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The Fastest Growing
Magazine in America
Read It and See Why .
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The Great American Smoke-"Bull" Durham
Fall in line with hundreds of thousands of red-blooded smokers
of the good old U.S,A. Smoke the cigarette tobacco that's been an
American institution for three generations-" Bull" Durham. The
rich, relishy, star-spangled taste of "Bull" puts the national spirit of
get-up-and-hustle into your hand-rolled cigarette. "Bull" is the
freshest, snappiest, liveliest of smokes.

GENUINE:

"BULL DURHAM· 11E~E
SMOKING TOBACCO

"Roll your own" with "Bull" Durham and you'll find
a far greater satisfaction in smoking your cigarette than
you ever did before. The rich, mild tobacco leaf
"Bull" is made of has that delightful mellow-sweetness
which suits your taste to a "T". And its aromatic
fragrance is supremely unique.
Men who never
smoked cigarettes before are now "rolling their
own" with "Bull" Durham.
An Illustrated Booklet. showing correct way
to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes, and a package of cigarette papers, will both be mailed,
free. to any address in the U lted States on request. Ad.
dress "Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C., Room 1329.

FREE

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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This $100
Typewriter
direct from our
Factory for
Only 535

Only $2 'Down

Think of it! For only $2 we wil\ ship you this full
size brand new "visible" Chicago typewriter, and let
you try it in your own home, store or office, 10 days at
our risk. Use it as if it were your own. Write all the letters you want to on it. Keep it the full 10 days before you
decide, then if you are not satisfied, just return the outfit at
our expense and we wil\ refund every penny you paid us.
You take no risk whatever.

lind on easif
Itfonfh'r
Parmenfs

Wqr ff(tTqirngn" Cuaranteed
10 Years

•

$35

This is our astonishingly low direct-from-factorY price on a brand
new, full size. 10 year guaranteed typewriter. and you have the machine to use as soon as you make the first small payment of only
$2. After that you pay atthe rate of only $3 a month until the mao
chine is paid for. You have no interest or extras to pay. The Chicall~ is guar·
anteed to do your work as well as any hundred dollar machine, You save
...
~
$65 by buying direct from our factory instead of through agents or dealers.
-t..... ..~~
Note the exclusive features - patented eraser plate, line space regulator,
\'"
;>( '¢>'_
rapid envelope addressing plate. and steel interchangeable type wheel
<>.~ ~~_tH
printing more characters from fewer keys than other typewriters made.
1(.0 ~ ~ ~~
-

FREE Leatherette Carrying Case
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To those who write l'ro't!ptly us.ing
;f.~",n.iI'
the coupon at the right, we will
~
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make a special offer whereby this
~
~. ~",~~~"<'
._
strong, handsome leatherette carry...
tel ........0..,
•
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"Star of the North"
A Red-Blood Novel of Art and the Wild
By FRANK WILLIAMS
Illustrated by RAEBURN VAN BUREN

Begins in the September Number of
Phot9play Magazine, on Sale August 1
We believe that you will agree with us in
proclaiming t< STAR OF THE NORTH"
the best story 0/ moving picture /i/e yet written.
E was a moving picture actor, coiner of spurious
emotions for the millions; she a caprice of the
northern woods, daughter of a fur-post factor,
who had never even heard of picture plays. They met
when he became lost, making locations in the far North,
whither his company had come for atmosphere.
CI It is a story of a girl's first love, of a man's soul sensing
the open and cutting away the ballast of petty things, in
this strange land where a dog is a horse, and the age-long
truce of God and the devil leaves two-feet and four-feet
to their own devices.
CI If you like life sugar-coated do not read "Star of the
North." For life partakes of its environment and here it
runs hot as a steel bullet-and again, cold as the deliberate
glacier. You would not expect to hear parlor badinage
where a knife between the ribs is consummate finesse?
CI With the certitude of an artist, Mr. Williams has felt pis situation and

H

his locale and has set them down with force, sympathy and clarity. We want
you to follow June Macgregor and Paul Temple in this gripping narrative.
We believe you will love them, and that you will like PHOTOPLAY
better for having read their story.

DO NOT MISS THE SUPERB SEPTEMBER ISSUE
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One of our cl.... ified advertiser. writes as
follows, under date of June 3, 1915:

"I received 34 orders and 11 re·
orders from my little ad in the June
issue, and I am highly pleased,"
Every advertiser in this classified section
bas an equal opportunity and it hold. a
record for producing result..

•

Music
SO G WRITERS' "KEY TO SUCCESS" FREE!
We compose music, copyright and facilitate fl'ee
publicatIOn or sale.
Submit poems. KnickerboCI,er Studios, 529 Gaiety Bldg., ew York.
SONG POEM WANTED FOR PUBLICATIO .
Past experience unnecessary. Our proposition
positively unequaled.
end us your song poems
or melodies today or write for instructive booklet-it's free.
Marks-Goldsmith Co., Dept. 89,
Washington, D. C.

Duplicating Devices
o

R "MODER" D PLI ATOR-Y 0 U R
2.40. No Glue or Gelatine. Always R aly.
All
ize. Free Trial. 34,000 Users.
tanc1ard
for 15 years. Booklet Free. Sole Mfrs. F. C.
Durkin & Reeves Co., 339 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg,
Pa.

Educational

Embossing

AMERICA'S FINEST PENi\iA
TEACHES
rapid, tireless bu iness writing by mail. Journal
free. Francis B. Courtney, Box P,492, Detroit,
Mich.

FREE SAMPLE
A DIN D I V I D U A L
method of embossing your own stationery as
needed. Write MlJIer Sales Company, Box 22 -A,
Lexington, Ky.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE S)
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Pictures and Post Cards
STUNNING PHOTOS OF GIRLS FROM LIFE.
Bewitching, unusual poses. Very clear. SI>lendid sample pack for 25c. Reuben Olive, Willmar,
Minn.
THE YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK. 20
beautiful postcard scenes in colors, 25c silver.
Gem Novelty ·Co., "Box 471, Helper, Utah.

15 PHOTOS ON POST CARDS OF YOUR
favorite Motion Picture Stars for 25 cents. In
beautiful sepia.
Each photo is autographed.
Send stamp for HsL American Publishing Co.,
Security Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

Typewriters

111.

LARGEST STOCK OF TYPEWRITERS IN
America-All makes: Underwoods. Olivers, Remingtons, etc., one-fourth to one-half manufacturers' prices, $15.00 up; rented anywhere, applying rent on price; free trial; installment payments if desired. Write for Catalogue 49. Typewriter Emporium (Estab. 1892),34-36 West Lake
Street, Chicago, Illinois.

RECEIVE
PRETTY
VIEW
POSTCARDS
from cities far and near.
Membership 10c.
Buckeye Club, Box B-340, Cleveland, Ohio.
REAL PHOTOS OF PRETTY GIRLS IN
bewitching' poses, samples, 10c. K. L. Sun Co.,
Harrison, Mich.
10 CLASSY POSTCARDS AND CATALOGUE,
10c. Stewart Co., Providence, R. I.

MAGICIANS. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
in the magic line; send for our illustrated cata·
logue. Northwestern Magic
0., Successors to
Northwestern Supply Co., 2215 4th Ave., N.
Minneapolis, Minn.

FIVE FASCINATI 'G POSTALS AND CATAlog of Art Studies, fOc. J. Tillberg, I roctor, Vt.
16 PHOTOS OF FEMALE BEAUTIES TAKEN
from life for 10 cents. Kaye Co., Box 67, Ottawa,

Games and Entertainment

LATEST SONGS FREE ~.:'I~rgi~f~u~
month.
Big ndvnntngc8.
Be up-t.o-dute..
Alwu)t8 h""o tho
Jutcst 80ngs - the ones henrd now on Broadway. Dues nro
60 cts.> for six months. For this rou get: n picco of new .Xl)mlnT

~f\:lilcg~~~;~~:~'~~rt"-::1~lcUlI~~1~1-l~)'\~~I:Oi\:~11~~~~liFe~:~r\~rl~:

uny popular BOng for 9 et8.. (pric~ reduced on nceount of
large meml>ersbip), Send 60 ctB. lor 6 months' dUL"S lOOn)',
TilE IIRO,tOU'.4Y It(WUI.AR

SON'm~

c'.un. 823 Ora\'I"r 81 •• N..... Orll'lIn......

P~~~~I~!th~!ce~~v~
IDc
Roll of Stage Money, Chess and Checker Game,

Fox and Geese, Nine Men Morris, Authors, Spanish Prison, Dominoes, 14 Flirtation Signals, 12
Love Letters. 73 Toasts, 16 Feats in Parlor Magic,
7 Fortune Telling Secrets, 10 Funny Readings, 15
Tricks with Cards, 40 Experiments in Magic, 52

MAKE BIG MONEY WRITING

MOVING PICTURE PLAYS
Constant Demand From Producers
Over 20,000 theatres in United States must be
~upplied with NEW PICTURES every week.

':V~DE~hO~~.Tbo~~n~~~!:.~~~;!.~i!!.
aee

Mf
•

I

..

•

CENTS

~

C'!tc..

cle.

You an

through clothes, even tho

flesh tumattanllParcnlond the bones ea.n be seen.
Tltl,,/: 0.1: (hI!. fUll Y'JU rnll IUr7'c wi/It it.
Complete X-RA"'lsbipped prepaid lOe•• S Cor 25c.

.. ~~A~r"'~~~,,'43W.4OthSL.N.Y_Dept

cB~~nflP¥c~~~~~~e~~er;'Cd25£i~~k~i~~<!s~i~r~~:n~2

Poetr)' and 11 Pnrlor Pastimes; all for 10c and • 2c stamp t" cower milling.

ROGERS & ROTH, 32

Vou can write them in your spare time. Our UP·TO·DATE
"BOOK OF INSTRUCTIONS" tells you how. CORRESPONDENCE COURSE NOT NECESSARY. Send to·day
for FREE DETAILS and SPECIAL OFFER.
.
£.Z S~ENARIO CO., P. M. 309 West 93n1 S.....t, NEW YORK

-

+
Flirtation

32

Union

Sq.,

Dept.

45,

NEW

YORK

CITY

LEARN
TO EARN
l.earn ladies'. children's hnlrdressioJt (incL
marcel waving). complexion hnprovemeut,
manlcurinc. etc.. hy horne correspondence
conrse. easily. ?ttany women, all alo!e~ are ea~

t~.t\~ff&m8:·6~~,kli=i'~~f!:~~:

"MOVIE FANS"

~!t!n~~!I~l~m~
muil
one of my original
~·Oll

CHARUE CHAPUN CARTOONS, size 7 x 14 inches, in
colors. prepaid for 50 cents. H. C. GAETJEN, Cartooniot,
56 Booruem Avenue

Jersey City Heights, N. J.

EXCLUSIVE COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
BIG MONEY FOR. THE RIGHT MEN
We can put 1,000 men to work for themselves within 30 days if the
right men will only answer this offer: If you have just a few dollars
to invest,here is your opportunity to get into a strictly high-class, profitable, permanent business, wilh a million dollar company righl back of ;you every minI/Ie..

WRITE FOR OUR 1915 SELLING CONTRACT
Don't waste your time. attd Ot4rs, writing. unless you mean business. No former
selling experience necessary - jusl a clean charader, a tlall/ral A~nerican Hustle, and
a few dolbJYS. is all ;you tleed. Never was there a better time than right now to
make this start for yourself. Don't wait - write at once.

If not

intatst~d

pl_ show to

Q

friend

From l'hotol.luy ltluguzlne for August

FOX TYPEWRITER COMPANY

N.me. •.•••••...•.•....•••••••••••••••••••..•.•••.•••••••..•.•...••••••

9608-9648 Front Avenue

Address•..............•.••............•.•.............................

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

When you write to advertisers pleaso mention PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
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"Yes, I'll tell you what
makes the difference
''I'm going to be frank with you, jim, as you have
.
asked me to be..
" You have as much natura!' ability as I have - you
know that. You have just as much education, so far as
school goes, and just as much experience.
"There's only one difference that
makes my salary $5,000 and yours
$2,000. You know your own work
-and that's all. I've been study·ing the whole field of business.

./'

" I know finance and accounting and organization as well as selling and collecting. I know
business as a whole. You don't. That's blunt,
jim, but that's the truth.

r

President of the National City Bank, Elijah W.
Sells, of Haskins & Sells, public accountants, and
Elbert H. Gary, of the U. S. Steel Corporation.
"A lot of men are taking it-Allred I. DuPont. President
of the DuPont Powder Company; Seth Thomas, Jr.• of
the Seth Thomas Clock Company; E. F. Hershey, of the
Hershey Chocolate Co., and others of their stamp.

.. Of course, didn't have experience in all
these departments. But I got the experience of
other men. I studied it every minute I could
spare. I am doing it still, and intend to keep on.
.. You can do it, too.

" If it is good for these men. it is good for us. I know
it has done wonders for me. I couldn't have golten such
a knowledge of business in a lifetime in any other way•

"The Alexander Hamilton Institute gives a
Course and Service meant for just such fellows
as us.

" But I'm not going to try to tell you all about it. They
have a lillIe book. 'Forging Ahead in Business: that gives
you the whole story. Write them for a copy. And it's
mighty interesting. Send for a copy:'

" It was planned by progressive educators like
joseph French johnson, the Dean of New
York University School of Commerce, and
jeremiah W. jenks, of New York University,
and by business leaders like Frank A.Yanderlip,

I~~
L~ IALEXANDER
HAMILTON
~

INSTITUTE
91 Astor Place, NewYork

t·····················································....

Alexander Hamilton Institute
91 Astor Place. New York City
I should like to have you send, without cost or obligation to me. a
copy of .. Forjling Ahead in Business," and full in/ormation about
your Modem Business Course and Service.

Name ..•..........••....•.......• , •••••• :
Street Address

.

..

.

Business Position ..••...•••••••..•.•••.•••......
Town ....................•.••.....•.•....••..
With ........••....•....•........••••....••••.
(Nnmc of finn or company)

Number of years in business.

. ....•........

If yOli wish to add any facts about )·ourself. or your business plalls, that will help us determine the fitness of
our Course and Service for your needs. we shall treat
your letter 35 confidential and 2i"e it personal anention.

When you write to advertisers please mention PROTOPLA Y MAGAZINE.
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Ask your dealer to play the latest Columbia double-disc records for you. There is
a new Columbia record list of all the latest music, including the newest, popular
dance hits, issued the 20th of every month.
Over a thousand at 6Scents-the standard Columbia price. The big Columbia record
catalog contains more than 4,000 records in every class of music, vocal and instrumental.
The Columbia Grafonola "Leader" at $85, as illustrated,
is a striking example of Columbia supremacy. The" Leader"
embodies the newest distinctive Columbia feature-the individual record ejector. With ordinary record racks, $75. If you
have believed the difference in talking machines was mainly
one of appearance-hear the" Leader." A beautiful, simple,
convenient instrument with superb tone qualities. Other
Grafonolas from $17.50 to $SOO-and on very easy terms
if you wish.

Columbia Graphophone Company
Box H476 Woolworth Bldg., New York
TORONTO: 365·367 Sorauren Ave. Prices in Canada plus duty. Crc:ttors of the Talkin~
,
Machine Industry, Pioneers and Lc:aders in the Talkin2 Machine f&rt. Owners
of the Fundamental Patentl. Dealers and Prospective dealers, write for a
cOD6dentialleuer and a free copy of OUf book'· Music Money. to

Erery advertlsement In PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE Is llUuanteed.

RUTH STO EHOUSE
ivacious little Ruth tonehou e i a native of Colorado. Before he became
a movie queen, she was a dancer.
he is mall, blonde and browu-eyed, just
twenty year old.
Mi
tonehouse is now living in Chicago where he is
prole sionally engaged.
Her late t ucce s is in George Ade' "The Slim
Prince "in which she uses her dancing ability.

Photoplay Magazine

THEODORE ROBERTS
one of the peaking stage's leading stars, made his initial starring venture into
photoplay in the La ky dramatization of the Puccini ver ion of "The Girl of
the Gold It We l." Mr. Robert has determined to remain in moviedom and
ha recentJy signed an exten ion of contract to that effect.
H i an actor of great finish, power and poi e, and a nOl.'1ble figure
amongst the artists of the new drama of the 'creen.

Photoplay Magazine

~~~!E5==al~rO===~~!~im{m
CoP)·right. Underwood &. Underwood. N. Y.

BETTY

SE

the great Dani h actres i the hand orne rear-guard of the arti tic inva ion of
th motion picture field. he came to America la t December to take the lead
in William Fox production
America's intellectuals of all walk greeted her
arrival. Ibsen, the "reat c.\lI1dinavian dramali t wrote many plays e pecially
for Mi
Jan en, who ha b en decorated by the Kai r, the Czar, the
Pr id nt of France and the King of Denmark.

Photoplay Magazine

RICHARD C. TRAVERS
leading man of the E sanay wa born at the Hudson Bay Trading Post, i the
on of a mini ter and hold a full commi sion in the Briti h army.
That's
what got l1im into the movies. He i all athlete-rides, shoot, swim, kates,
drive auto, ice-boat and plays lenni. In one of his film .. The Race For
Love" he drove Barney Oldfield' Blitzen Benz at 90 miles an hour. And he's
going about that fa t in the movies, right now.

Photoplay Magazine

TEDDY

'IP 0

ay it only fair that a little girl like her elf hould have been born in a big
city like ew York.
he made her public debut at the age of 15 in a Gu
Edwards vaudeville act-"School Days"-at the Circle Theater. She was
introduced to Mr. Griffith of the Reliance-Majestic company while appearing
at the Palace theater in Jew York, and the interview ended in her engagement to enter the moving picture field.

Photoplay Magazine

EDWARD EARLE
was born in Toronto, Canada, and made hi first public appearance in the
Valentin tock companies in 1899.
During hi tage career he played with
De Wolf Hopper, Henrietta Crosman and Mary Mannering. He fir t appeared
in film with the Patbe company in 1913, blltjoined the Edi on company a few
months later and has been with that organization ever since. Mr. Earle i
thirty-one y ar old.

Photoplay Magazine

VIVIAN RICH
of the Flying A is a sea-baby, and old Daddy Neptune first rocked her cradle.
With this tempe tuou start, the dangerous career which she has followed
since ha been in perfect accord.
She has ridden outlaw ponie , on the rods
of freight trains and in aeroplanes, all in the day's work before the c",nera.
Mis Rich made her debut on Broadway while still very young in "The
Country Girl."

Photoplay Magazine

BILLY Q IRK
was one of the fir t tage comedian to plunge into moving picture. The
busine in those day wa ahout the same relation to its pr nt arl1 tiC
off pring, that a daguerreotype is to a high-cla cabin t photo<Traph-that i
to ay it wa the crude parent which the effete progeny only want to forget.
But Billy, who helped dot thi land with movie-theater, i till popular a one
of the leading comedians of the Vitagraph company. He made hi first hit in
the old Biograph "Muggsie" serie .

Photoplay Magazine

MYRTLE

TED '.lA

i the "red c6rpuscle girl" who took the leads in the Do worth company, Jack
London pi HIres, which are trong for the haemaglobin. She look like the
daughtcr of a iking, and her fir t public appearance were far from ilent.
In lact h was in opera, comic opera and mu ical om dy before he entered
moti n pi ture. Mi
ted man wa born in Chicago, and her fir t film work
wa with the eJig Poly cope company. Her favorite sport is horseback riding.
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ETHEL eLAYTO
of Lubin ha been called" the brave t !!irl in the movies."
If heaven hadn't
b en friendly in the prodnction of" wten the Earth Trembled," Mi Clayton
probably would have been killed. A mistaken signal toppled one ide of a
room upon her.
h courageon ly dug herself from the debri with two
children in her arms.
Mi Clayton joined the Lubin company with a long
re ord of tuge succe e to her credit, and in company with Jo eph Kaufman
ha been the creator of a notable eries of screen dramas dealing with the
problems of man and wife.
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IOLET MERSERE
outgr, the retiring mode ty of her name ufficiently to get her beautiful
face and figure into rno t of the moving picture hou e from the Golden Gate
to Tokio and Zanzibar. She was never interested in that prudish flower anyhow. Pra tically born on the tage she has played with lax,ille Elliott and
Edith Taliaferro.
he joined the e tor two year ago and made a tremendous hit in We tern pictures especially in "The Little Rancher."
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EDITH STOREY
wa born in ew York, £arch 18th, 1892 and made her ·fir t appearance on
the vocal tage at the age which eems to be a favorite for beginning the profe ional training of tage children-eight, and played with many famon star
in legitimate attractions. Her fir t appearance on the screen was with the
Vitagraph Company of America with whom she is to this day. She lives on
River ide Drive, ew York, and is an accomplished athlete.
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VERA SISSO
is the little Mormon girl who jumped from her high school graduation gowu
to succe s in the motion pictures with the Univer al company. The young
woman had been with the company but a hort time when Director
J. F. MacDonald gave her the leading part in his comedy," eighbor," and
he went traight through the public eye and staked off a claim in the great
American heart. Her favorite divertissement is "taking in the movies."
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EARLE WILLIAM
leading man with the Vitagraph, i one of California' "native son ," and a
nephew of Jame Paget, one of the 010 t famou actor of the pa t generation.
He nt red theatrical work a a boy in ew Orlean, and later wa heavy with
Rose ll,hl in 'The Chorus Lady" and juvenile in Mary Mannering' "Glorious Betsey." He joined the Vitagraph company to while summer idlene s
away, and ha tuck to b come an international favorite.
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ELLA HALL
-th re i ju t 17 y ar and 105 pound of her, rno tly sun hine, golden hair
and big blue eyes-wa born in ew York, and ha been brightening dark
movie theaters for a matter of six year.
he i n't married and for that
rea on doe n't mind acknowledging that she get "an awful lot of fun out of
ju t ewing and darning." To thi old fashioned accompli hment however
she add the ability to drive a big car.
She is with the niversal company.
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Charlie Chaplin and Edna Purviance
This fascitlOting blonde young comedy leading lady is Mr. Chaplin's selection Ollt offive thousand
answers to an ad in a San Francisco newspaper.
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"The Little
Colonel"
SOME IMPRESSIO S OF A MA
WHO ADOR S HIS PROFESSION

By K. Owen
HE man, or ma~'be it wa' a woman who
de cribed Henry B. \Valthall as "a poet
who had wandered into the movie ,"
wa. a poor gue er.
\"althall was dragge I into the movies
a fain·t his will-at fir.. t. Now he couldn't
lJe dragged out, becau. e the fame which was
denied him in the I giti.11late drama becau'e of
an abbreviated stature, one of tho e ruel
joke' which nature occa 'ionally perpetrates.
ha been won via the cre n.
Re,·erting to Walthall. unwil\in<Y entry
into picture about ix year.. ago, it may be
stated incidentally that the man who dragged him
in wa' that irre i. tible force yclept· Dayid \\-ark
riffith. (\\ hy is it I omplain, that one can t
\\Tite a tory about any photodrama el hrity
without giving thi' ame Griffith 1 erson a boo ·t?)
\t any rate this is the wa~' it hapl ened as told
by the her of thi' little yarn in his dre.... ing room
at the I eliance- 1aje tic a' he wa.. pa king his·
dud' prior to hi departure for Chica<Yo.
"It wa' in ew York. the 'ummer of 1906. I
had been with Henry :\'[iller in 'The reat ])iyide'
for everal ea on' and wa going to London with
hi company in the fall. I was killing .ome
time at the Player Club and encountere I
a well known producer who wa tryin<Y to
intere. t me in a I ropo ition. He a ked me
jf I kne\v where Jim Kirkwood was and
a ked me to locate him as he wanted him

T

Henry B. Walthall.
as Ihe .,Lillie Colo·
nel ill "The Birlh
ofa Nalion."

~

As the "Little Colonel" in "The Birth of the Nation" he scored his greatest SlU;CesS. It's something to I«we won distinction in the greatest picture ever made.

"The Little Colonel"
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also. Kirkwood and I had played together headed. traight for the old Bioaraph and
for 'everal . a ·on. I volunteercd to fin I I ha\'e been in the pictures e\'er since. 0 f
course I ha\'e )lever rearetted it."
him and \\' nt out to his hou.-c.
"[ recei\'ed an awful shock at the KirkWalthall
fir t notable 'ucce''- in a
. yrian capwood h9me.
iIr·. Jim told me that h l' multiple reel feature wa' hi
hu 'band \Va working i.n the movie. I was tain in "Judith of Bethulia." Then came
horrified. Then, I determined to rescuc Griffith' d I arture fr m the Bio<Traph and
him, I'a 'ked wh re he wa' \I'orkin<T and, like orne of the othcr . tar, Walthall \\'ent
with him.
. the "Lit,he .-aid he had gone to
(;rcenwich,
·onn.. for
tl
01 nel" in "The
the day to take a cene,
Birth of a Nation," he
She t ld m whcre [
'cor
his m t notable
could find him the next
.-ucce . although many
day, at the Biograph
fan.- think hi' work in
"The
venging
'onstud io.
"Ha\'in<T de idcd t
cien ," wa' b tter. He
r s uc . ] im from thc
h a . a I . 0 tarred in
clutche' of the despi ed
" la.- mate ," "h'Op"movies [ wcnt to th(;
heart" and other old
Biograph the n xt day.
stag favorite' for Pathe
I' ry \1'01' t fears were reaand last spring he played
lized. ] im wa.- in conthe leadin<T male role in
victs' stripc, He s emed
"Beulah," produce I by
in 'cnsible to the 'ham,;
the Balboa company.
of the . i t u a t ion. I
Then he returned t the
blu hed for him but no
Griffith ·tudio and did
one noticed it. They
twolb enplays,"Gho,t'j"
were all too bu'v or too
and "Pillar of oc.iety,"
well sati fied with themhi two la t relea ·es.
·eh·e. "'hile they were
'les to the beginning
puttin<T up a 'et Kirkof Walthall" s tag e
\I'ood introduced mc to
career it may be briefly
Griffith. I had never
·ummarized. If you an;
hcard of him but he had
a man who lh'ed back in
, e en me in 'Under
the day when boy read
outhern kie' and 'The
Horatio
Iger J r., in'reat Divide.'
tead of goin to "lvJovi .
"'You arc ju·t the
'how ," which wcre then
man I want,' 'aid Grifundreamed of, '"ou can
ArOlmd the studios they re ognize the following yInpt m :
fith. 'Ju t the right type. Get on say"
Wallie" Walthall
actor and a
the e old clothe', take this hovel is a great
Poor boy. Big family. Little
u prillce. n
and come on out in the ·treet.
hooling. Had to do the plowing,
Th re' a nice little ewer trench out there
Dream' of 'uc e" in great city far away
that will just fit you and bye-and-bye your
from milk pail on th arm . tuff. ,ad farc'\I'eet little ,daughter will brin<T papa hi'
well.' a' choo-choo chua away.
kys raplun h.'
'
ers. Make' good. "I-1 ome J arne ."
"Well, I did it-or rather, Griffith did
lightly elaborated, Mr. Walthall was
it. My debut a' a nlotion picture actor wa ' born and rai'e I n a plantation in • helb)'
ma Ie in a sewer trench. Thc picture wa,
ounty,
labama. ai I farm bein<T
me
, 'Ie
onvict'
acrifice and Kirkwood was
thr e mile.- from the near t postoffice. H c
the convict. It wa n't ,"ery hard work and
wa' the elde t boy in a family of ix chilafter that fir t experience I camc to the
dren and the family fortune, which had
conclusion that I might a well be knockbeen lnl1 aired durin th civil \\'ar were
ing down fi\' q dar that way a' 10afin<T
·till at low ebb. He had but, ix months
ab'out.
''
.
of actual hooling but hi early education
'I went to London in th fall with
wa. not neglected. Hi' parent wer both
liller' company but upon our return I
highly cultured and they aw to that. Ju t
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to how that there wa' no ill-feeling l' main- play the villain, e] ecially when he turn'
ing he enli ted durin th "pani 'h- meri- out finally to be all right.
"Ibsen role'? 'Ghost", wa horrible, 1 ut
can, war in a regiment or<Yanized at Birmingham but. like th usanu' of other patri- it gave an 0Pl ortunity to act.
"\i\ hy my work i, '0 well liked? I try
otic young outherner,. and North rners a:
well, at no farth l' than Florida, Then to live the part an ,'1 never :peak the lines
a' do oth l' actor: on the screen, I just think
cam 'ix month of bw reading which
them and find that the result: are bett r."
proq'~d "too dry,"
In concluding ju:t t\\'O simp I pen pi Hi m ther, de:pite a tal nt f r mimicry,
had an abhorrence of the ta<Y. and H nry ture' :
The po' of 'the matinee idol is lacking,
'uppre' ed hi: loncring for Thespian fame
until after ,her death, Th money to take The clothes that mark the "movie" star on
the crowded city' street: are lacking, One
him to
ew York \\'as borro\yed from a
interested in analyzing pa', er, b~ wO,uJd pick
neighbor. Hi: only experience !lau con'isted of ":peaking piece ," in, chool. \rmed him for a 'Ierk of retiring di.'po ition and
,,'i th lett 1', a ttesti ng to h is good eha ra tel' religious predilection' on his way to a noon'from Go\'ern l' ]olwston and 'nited 'tates day Bible meetin<Y at the Fir:t i\Iethodist
enator :'Ilorgan, h landed in New York, church, There is no air of di:tin tion, real
Through a friend of th :enator', he got or a' 'umcd, no d sire to attract att' ntion,
A modestly gray-cl~d figure, lemler slighthi, iiI' t job at the Murray Hill theater a
a me en<Y l' in "Secret Service," Hi iirst ly below the average height of men, un[a 'hweek" work. netted him $4,50, Then' he ionable hat and shoes, a tie of blendin fT
rather than contrasv
got a better job at
colors adorned with
the ,\. meri an thea pin showing the
at 1', an I remained
raised enamel iifTure
there :everal
of ,a bird dog ,"at
month " \.fter that
point;" the simple
hi: ri, e was :low but
bronze button Q[ the
sure, but the handipanish wat v~tera,n
cap that nature jmon the lapel. TI1i
posed ulan him \\"a'
is the Henry v\alpre\' ntive of :tellar
thall of the street,
honor:, He had to
n alert, lithe fig" b U i 1 d up" his
u I' e which spells
height in the I arts
grace in every movehe played but what
ment, topped by a
nature failed to do,
'hock of wavy black
the
amera and
hair; wholly unobamera ' kill have
trusive yet mi. ing
corrected,
no detail of what is
Iu, t a few intitran piring; ,a poet
mate line' <Yarnered
with dreaming eyes
while wc were "spartransformed in the
ring ror an opcnfra,ction of a econd
ing" in the little
into a d a ' h i n g
drcs ing 1'0 m, \\ ith
swashbuckler, a dedue refTard to the
fiant sinned-against
c a l' l' e s p 0 nclence
ad11lirers say his WOIlhero or jealou lover-or any:cho 1. "Hints on How to In- Many
der}"l work i1l "The Ave"Q"
will renIalt:
thing else the script calls for.
ten'ie\~ , ta e
el britie ," I ing Conscience"
a classic.
Th is i the "Wallie \Va 1thall" of
pulled on him th u, ual queri :,
":'IIy favorite roles? Character part', But the ,tudio-a lovable fellow "on and off,"
thev are not ,0 remuncrati\'e a: :traight who ha alway a pleasant nod for the adorleacls, I lik th 111 too, but not the mu, hy ing extra girl and a kindly mjle or handmatinee idol role, alway tryin to keep' shak for the old, broken down fello\v who
'orne \'illain fr 111 tealin \lour :we th art has Aed to the studio a a haven of refuge
and' getting plotted again, t 'etc, I'd rather when the legit has cast him a ide,

Camera Immortelles at Frisco Fair

Grecian Pavilion. of Fine Arts Palcu:e.

. From private collections of A. M. Nichols. Chicago.
I

Colonnades of the Greco-Roman witlg to
Palace of Fine Arts
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Will -it- COITle to This?

\~
- BANI<. ROBBERY, TRAIN HOLDUPS

~

AND LITTLE~OBS W/LL BE RENDERED
PERFECTLY SAFE By THIS METHOD ~
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The Baby or The Bow?
I WHICH A CELEBRATED EMOTIO, AL
ACTRESS, WEARER OF THE ORDER
OF THE BIG RIBBON, CONFESSES
TO AMBITION AT THE ADVANCED
AGE OF FORTY-EIGHT (MONTHS) .

.By Grace Kingsley.
E TIOr be ide which interna- picture' ?"
tional debate' are a tea-chatter:
"Went over and danced and dan ed and
did the bow make the baby famou .?
aid I was a good girl, and I got a job."
"\Vho i: your fa\"orite a tre' ?'
It· ertainly the mo t Hlu triou.
"Oh, harlie Chaplin.
nd Edna Maikid prop in picturedom, at any rate.
Olive John 'on, four year old, and ·tar .011, 'cau e he bring me andy and ha' to
of the Reliance comery in the picture
ju·t like I do."
pany: it' omething
I ike bringing down
"Do you cry real
flie' IV i t h cann ntears in you r sad
cenes?"
b a I I s to interview
"Bet I do!"
'u h a b r i e f so ubrette; but there are
"How doe your
'ome refre hin Cl redirector, Mr. Frank·ult'.
lin, get you to cry?"
"It's indeed a de"He tells me I'm
liClht to meet 0 crr at
a bum actre' and
·pank. me."
a ·tar" you begin, in
qui t e the old bro"\\ hat kin d 0 r
mid e fa hion, and
part· do you object
are greeted \\'ith:
to playin cr ?"
"Yes ma'am.
"Oh. I don't hate
Please 'it do\\'n. J 0,
any kin d, 'c e p t
look out, not on my
where they hit you
dollie. Look out."
wif cream puff' ."
A grown-up inter".'" ha t par t s do
vie w alway tarts
ou .i u s t yearn to
play?"
out with"\\"hat do you x" rown up ladies
pect to do in the fuwith arring:. Like
ture? \\ ha t i. your
leo ladi. n.
n'
ambition?"
"
I want to play boys'
And
live
part no\\' 'e au'
I'm tire I of thi. bow
straightens up rh e
: a
y bow on her
on my head. Billie
hair, flums out her
Jacob: and all the
sa: y lit tie kirt,
boy' make fun of it
" ['m tired of this bow. The boys make
and admonished by
and pull my hair."
fim of it and pull my hair."
"\ hat i you r
her mother t keep
great ambition? '
quiet and n t dance about '0 much, ettle
down on the :ora with a ubmi ive igh.
"\Vhat I want to do? To get out in the
"\.\ ell, when I get old, about eight, I ex- alley and make mud pie', and own a boat
'n' a pug dog, 'n have five children and
pect to go to 'chool and when I get awful
old, fourteen or 0 my auntie is going to huckleberry pie every day for lunch."
"\Vhat sort of mak -up do you use?"
. n I me to Pari' to tudy f r the tage."
"Tooth-bru'h and hair-ribbon."
"How did you happen to go into motion

Q
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"\,Vhich of vour own picture: do ,"oU like
6estr' "
."
"".
"Olive's Pe"t. "'cause I played with a big
black dog and be:ide:' my legs photographed just grand."
"'" hat particular objectiQn have '"au to
your leading "nlan, Billie Jacobs?" \ One
ah,·ays"ob.jects to one's lea ling man for one
reason or "another, froni hats to hugging.)
"Rillie takes" rny nickle:' to keep 'em for
me, 'cause he has pockets, ami I an't git
'em back!"
"H oW do you get those ""onc!t.rful expressions on your face? Do you really feel'
your great emotional roles?"
"Oh, my, yes, ':pccially "'lien I fell down
"tairs and Billie spit in my eye!"
"\Vhat is your favorite 'location?' "
"Venice merry-go-round is my fa"orite
location, and a place underneath the wharf
wlll~re I can squash my toe' in the sand."
"What wa: the most drarilatic role
"Oh, a awful hard part where I fell'
down stairs in the 'Co~nmanding Officer.' "
"What do you consider the best qualiti"~ttion in a motion picture director?"
"Jf he lets you dres's up and play house

in the :CIs, and buys you ice cream and
don't get mad with you even when you kick
his shins."
"\\ hat kind of parts do you u:ually
play?"
"Stuck-up parts, with my hair tied in the
big ribbon. And I roll my eyes and flirt
with the boys. See?" (J Ilustrating.)
"What do you do ,,"ith your big salary?"
"I give a new hat to :ister ,,"hen mamma
makes me, and [ UlI\" m,"~elf dothes and
all-day suckers and' put' the rest in the
ba nk."
"How do you spenu your "acations?
::ltudy I suppose?"
"N ope. 1 wanta stay in to"'n and go to
show~ and play motion pi tures and mud
pies in the alley with One-Eye Ben, the
newsboy, but mamma makes me go to Pasadena and water the flower: and play with
Helen."
" "Every great actress gets nice presents.
"'hat's the nicest one you e\"t~r got?"
"Oh, my kitty there from Robert
Thumby, who used to be my director. My
kitty': name is Lenore. [mimeu him after
my :ister, 'cause my si:·ter·s ""ay back east."

Mary Pickford: Lady Bountiful

Chaplln Caught with the Goods

PICKFORD is planning a picM ARY
nic for the several hundred children

THEY'VE been arresting Charlie Chaplin imitators around Los A ngeles lately.
The "other day, while Charlie and hi!'
company were engaged in producing a picture in the outskirts of tlle city, there came
a scene in which Charlie did not appear,
and he took the occasion to wander off to
a nearby alley and smoke a cigarette in
the cool of its shade.
"Whereupon a zealous cop 'eized the
world's greatest by the neck and" said,
"Come on!"
"Why?" asked Charl ie.
"You know. Raisin' rough around here
imitatin' dat Chal lin guy."
"But I om Chaplin!"
The policeman permitted himsel f a
laugh.
"Say, you look about as much like
Charlie Chaplin as I do!" he chortled
boomingly. "N ix on dat noise. f've seen
t wentv better'n vou.
Yer mustache ain't
ricrhr' an' ver no: e is on the bum. Come
on. MarC"Il!"
And Charlie had to call the company
and politely explain.

inmates of the Catholic Orphans' H<;>me of
.Los Angeles.
" 'Some time ago, "Little Mary" and her
manager, Al Kauffman, went to visit the
asyluin and were shown through the establishnent by t'he Mother Superior.
The Mother SuperiQr was not very
:worldly, so that when Mr. Kauffman re'marked that perhap: some of the children
'would recognize Miss Pickford, she said
·that perhaps they would, as they were very
bright children!
And they mu~t have been, for no sooner
'did they lay eyes upon the little browneyed, golden-haired actre:s than they
crowded about her like honeybees about
a 'f1ower blossom:
One little invalid, hopelessly ill in the
intirmarv, asked the little actres. to kiss
her, which Mary Pickford clid, and left the
"bedside blinded bv her tears.
In addition to 'the picnic, there will be
a truly great picture show which will be
given under tllr. Kauffman's direction.

Heavyweight Athletics
OME AD I E ROM 0 E OF OUR LEADI lG STO T BOYS- ROSCOE ARBUCKLE

.
F

T men au' ntion:

By K. Owen
Lean

ne~

may

Ji~ten.

] a\'in<r your' on entrate<l an<l undi\'ided an nri n. 1 will now pt c ed
, long line that arc of vital import to you,
H istorr ancient and modern ha been un'ind to tile fat man. He ha' been thc hutt
of quip, and j 't. hy poet and philoophers. E\'en in the pre 'ent lay it ha:
heen accepted almo't a a. truism that
'Nohodv lo\'c' a [at man." A to thi:
more anon,
Back in the early days of outdoor ports
wh n T, 'ae ar held the all around hampion ,j{ip, fat m n were regarded as fathead, who d \'ot d their think ,work to
devi'in way and mean' of ti kl ing their
palate' and 1i 11 ing their tank', The fat
men of later day' who were only, uperficial r ader have cOll'idered that "Battling" 'ae, ar wa a 10. ter for them becau, he, aid once: 'Let me ha\' men
about me that are fat."
Thi wa n't a boo t but a vi iou knock
at the fat fraternity,
\ hy?
J cau e
I uliu wanted to keep the hampion. hi]
for ev l' and he wa: lean' of thin <rU\',"lean and hun n" he '
a I I' d
hem,
He looked
upon th se in the
light and feather
cia" a :Ii k r,.
'hark, framers
and
douhle- 1'0, er. \\' h 0
would dope him if they <rot a
chan
or :teer him up again, t a
skirt that would put him on the
hlink, Ev n up to the time that
"Kid" Brutu put him away for, the
count. th I attler :tlwa\' proceeded
on th assumption that a fat mJn
carri d hi' brain in hi bread ba ket
and vcr, ince
he man <> f
uncertain
wight h a
had a mo t

difti ult time li\'in<r down that reputation.
o much for hi 'tory.
All great reform are the product of e\'olution. Ju ti e for and re ognition of th'
fat man'\ a weighty force in the affair of
mankind ha b en a Ion time Ollling, 1t
i ju t about',here. The fat man is already
look d upon a ,omething more than a je t
-much more. Hi
phere i <rradually
widening, I mean to a), hi
phere of
activity i, not confined to hi, wai t mea ure.
He i broadening out,
Look into thc
realms of tate manshil for instan e, . ee
what Bill Taft did. The ucc ' e' of
\\ oodrow \ViI on and Hinky Dink to thc'
on t I' ary
not w i thtandin.
Taft
who
\\'ould
make
.. History, allciellt
alld modern, has
three of either
beell ltI,ki,uJ to the
:till
I' tain.
fat mall."
the
titular
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Roscoe Arbuckle
ri e before 9 \. r.I. Dre and lace your own
. hoe. This del'elops the abdominal mu:c1e~,
Brush your teeth. If right handed, comb the hair
with the left hand a' the toothbru h ha proI'ided 'ufT-icient exerci e for the rio-ht. Then
eat a light breakfa:t to wit:
trawberrie' and cream; a nice T -bone
teak with a ide order of fried potatoes
and not m re than four fried eggs'
'everal pieces of toa:t and co~[ee.
Do not drink more than
three cup. More than that
may induce biliou ness.
If you feel that you
have eaten t 0 much. take
a Iittle exercise 'uch a'
rolling a few cigarette. If thi' exerci:e

headshijJ
of the Republican party. Gaze into the world of art
and con 'ider 'harley
an loan, Ban J ohnson, In'in CoblJ and
General' on Hinden ..
berg.
. to finance, \\ all
treet has a plethora of
fat men with plethoric
purse and the aclvance
of the :ciences has heen
greatly contrihuted to by
fat men of whom I could
provide a column 0 f
namc' if 1
uld rIO' all
them.
But one field ha heen
immune from
by men of
proportion '.
fer, felloll' Itlzens.
to the ath leti field.
But th re i: hOI e; I repeat with right hand upraised and
index finger th reof pointing zenithward, "There 1: Hope"
that the fat man lI'ill ome into hi: Oll'n in the realms of
ph~"ical en lcal' r.
I hal'e it from no Ie an authority
than that great xl on nt and developer of obe 'ity (if it
be true that lauo-h make fat), Ro oe rim kle, knoll'n to
el'ery man woman and child in the civilized world and
Europe a "Fatty."
Ro' oe ·a)'. the fat man may tran form him. elf into an
ath lete by proper exerci ing and eatino-. He know. He
ha: done '0, He know that other. can do so. Hi great
love for fat men impels him to ive hi Ii overy to the
world, Here it i
Rea Iy.
amera :

Some of Arbuckle's best
pictures have been Played
oPPosite tlte dashi"g
Mabel Normand.

Roscoe makes up as a chanui"g,
but somewhat plump widow
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dozen hard boileu
pr ve in. uffici nt, join an athletic lub
cr; potato. alau' t,yO
wher the har op ns early. Tran a ·t what
fri d chicken; _a, ouple of apple I ie ; a
bu 'iile is nel,:es ary to y ur affairs but do
4uart brick of ice r am (if ther al"' any
not overexert. B,· thi. time ,. u will be
ladie in the party) andahalf dozen bottle'
ready for lun I~, - I ad,'i e ,; ,'ery light
of beer (quart), I ,yould tate here that
luncheon uch a :
it i inadyi able to drink within an bour
A. bowl of clam
hefore or aft l' meal.
chowder' eyera I eiunles one
veTy
thir'ty_
del of beer; old a para<lu' with mayon-'
The be:t place to
nai e dre . ing' a . lab
at thi'
m rg n y
of rat beef; tlYO or
lun h i in the lee
three bak d
potaside of a br wery_ or
to .. tlYO piece' of
s0 m
otJler
had v
hlackherrv r aoricot
: pot, pre[era bl y th~
pie, In:iead of coflee ide of a bre,,'er),
f e "'hi hoi harmful
'Don't aet out of th
at thi: m aI, drink a
ar, but make your
quart of buttermilk.
wife pread the lun h
I cannot la) too
and hand it to you,
J[ . he i a. un. elfish
much tre. s on the
deleteriou: effect· of
a. mine, and I a ume
swcet or star hy
she i., she will be
f od..
_\ void them
sati lied with what is
left,
by all mean' .. Aftcr.
lunrheon J'e t [or a
aturalh' the bracing air and'moti n f
few hour: in a prone
po. ition. ,I epin.g" in
thc car 'Yill timulat
your appetite an I you
a hair i. harmful to
dig stion. i\ft r ha,'lYill be in the filO d
to eat a crood dinner
ing thoroucrhly r ~t d,
the most yigorou. exwhen you aet back
ercise of th
dav
fr m the ride. The
dinner hould ahya,'s
. hou Id be taken. T
cannot adyis golf a.
be YOU r heartiest
m aJ: I ha,'e found
T ha"e found that it
the follOlYin rf menu to
ruin _ the dis! osition
nnd
xhau. t.
ne'.
be Yen' ati fvin :
:\r a~tini or -Bronx;
YO abulan', "1"h let
cral1m at
co ktail '
form of afternoon exerci. i. pro,-ided bv
dozen raw oy. ter. ;
tl e automobile.
il
somc thin .oup;
stu ff d
elery] :triauto ri Ie i bracing
sienne; col d artiand there i. al"'a," a
chok s with mayonchance 0 f rU11l1ing
na i. e' fried :a Imon
acr ss .ome hicken.:
which furnish a ("rood
st ak or and da . ;
mental . timulant. J e
hunaarian
goula h
Roscoe Arbuckle, known Lo every mall, woman. and
sur and "take vour child ill the civilized world alld Europe as .. Fatty," \' i t h
home-ma Ie
noodle ; roa. t turk y
dri"er of emergenwith dressin and cranberry sau e; fre. h
cie:: to a"oi I the undue exertion in urr d
in changin a tire or you become fatigued
a. paragu' green pea:, tewed corn: [ren h
from drivina, Rollina ci arette 0 ca ionhee e with toa. ted
pa. try, roquefort
cracker. ; large cup coffee, (Do not,drink
a 11)- pre,'ent. the mu. Ie. of the hane1. and
arm: from hecomin l1umb, To guard
more than ix tein of beer durin a the
arrain.,t unforeseen ontingen ie, take a
COUl', e of the meal.)
light lunch with you, uch a a coupl
fter uch a meal one may go to a
H
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theatre in which event a comfortable seat
should be chosen but it is better to go to
bed.. After undressing, take sleep inducing
exercises such as wriggling' the toes and
cracking the fingers for two minutes.
Avoid playing the phonograph and other
violent exercise before retiring. If you are
too. tix:ed to unhook' your wife's dress, pick
a fight with her and. she will tear it off.
Do not sleej):ovei 12 hours. Cut!
There you have it. l\1r. Arbuckle has become a successful athlete. He has made
millions wonder at his wonderful agility
and laugh at his athletic antics. He is by
.far the biggest man on the screen, far overshadowing such as Griffith, Sennett and
other big ones. He is the man who made
Charlie Chaplin famous by lending him a
pair of pants and a pair of shoes when
Charlie first came to the Keystone and he
is still wearing them.
In addition to being an athlete and
comedian, Roscoe is also one of the premier
comedy directors in the movies. He directs
all his own plays and has turned out more
comedies than any man in the business.
And all this has been done despite a normal avoirdupois of 280 pounds stripped.
Going some. Eh. What?
Arbuckle was born in Kansas about 28
years ago. At the age of one he learned
that the state had gone dry and emigrated
to California, where he has since resided.

He is a graduate of Santa Clara college
where he was a football star and glee club
feature. At the tender age of 18 and
weight of 230, he began his theatrical
career singing illustrated songs.
Then Leon Errol who at the time was
producing dinky musical comedy at Portland gave him a job because of his size and
tenor voice. Errol taught him how to fall·
without incurring damage and he has been
falling ever since. His work in "The
Campus," a college musical comedy, put
him before the playgoing public as a star.
Then he followed the procession into the
big tent and has been in the movies since.
During that time he has fallen down stairs
and upstairs hundreds of times, been
pounded, kicked and slammed all over the
camera's vision, pushed off high piers into
the ocean and thrown out of boats.
His biggest "stunt" was a 70 foot dive
into a park lake which he has not repeated
because of the fact that his impact with
the water jarred loose all his front teeth.
He is an expert swimmer and diver, can
run a hundred yards in 11 flat, the world's
record for fat men; can box with any of
the heavy weights around and-well he can
do anything else required by any situation.
Moral: Everybody loves a fat man on
the screen if he ha.'i the punch.
P. S.: Don't think because you are fat
that you can't be an ath-a-Iete.

"You Know Me, Aj"

Census Report on Movies

I N all the round,

wide world there never
was a more ingeniously, screamingly funny
1'etter writer than the coiner of the above
immortal line. Ring Lardner's creation,
the author of the "You know me, AI" letters, is to appear as the "hero" of twelve
one-reel comedies. The comedies are being
made in Chicago, the breezy birthplace of
Al and his pal, and will appear under the
stamp of the World Film Corporation.

"A

MESSAGE to Garcia," the story that
m'ade the late Elbert Hubbard famous, and which has been translated and
published in twelve different languages and
in every civilized country on the face of
the earth, is to be made into a p~otoplay
by the Vitagraph Company.

SOME recent ligures issued by the bureau
of the census in vVashington give the
first accurate statistics on the magnitude
of the financial side of motion pictures.
During the year 1914, up to December
1st, $20,000,000 were spent in the manufacture of motion picture negatives. Ten
thousand reels of negative, each about a
thousand feet long, were made. An average of thirty-five positives, according to
the Washington reports, were made fr.om
each negative; the positives costing $17,000,000 more, totalling $37,000,000 for
the manufacturing cost of all the films that
were manufactured and exhibited.
At least ten million people go to the
movies every day in the United States;
between 850,000 and 900,000 in New York
City and about 385,000 in Chicago.

The .Girl
the

Just take Mabel

Normalld at Her
Saeell Value Qlld
you know her

SOME IMPRESSIO 05 OF A'GIRL
WHO HAS MADE THE WORLD
BRIGHTER FOR MILLIO 05

By James' R. Quirk

I

T was raining the first day I vi. ited
the Keystone Studio. The air was full
of Gloom:. Little Gloom: :Iipp d
under the doors of the dre. ing
room, clambered up O\'er the mirr r., mugaled them:elye: into the
damp wardrobe:. to k po session of
the entire outfit and dripped ver
\·erything.
Joy and
heel' "'ere unable to
:tand the terrific onslauaht of the
di mal army.
The n my wa. in full po e. :ion
of the apital of the Kingdom of
Fun.
Li utenant ~[ack ennett and
eraeant harlie" H oaan" ~I urray tried to rally the retreating
for e , but the joy: and heel':
kept right on running.
Ford terlinO" wa: pee\' d
at Polly ~10ran be 'ause she
refu ed to jump If a threest ry building to make a thrill
-the fir:t time Polly had
ever balked at any thingand of cours Polly wa:n t
r a I i a tin g joy right th n
eith r.
Ch tel'
onklin did his
best t . tart somethin a , but
'he.'t r was stru -k uy a 'hel I
of 0"1 om aa. and died like
a hero.
.'uddenly a loud chughug - hua-chu -chuCf-chu'Y
(. ix c~'linders) was h ar I outide. The prisoner: held aptured by the gloom army rai d
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their heads, Even Ford grinned at Polly
and Polly grinned back and 'aid he'd
jump 'off.a ky craper if he aid 0,
The cloud' rolled by, The un bur t
forth. Joy and Cheer made a bayon t
charge on the Gloom trenche,', and nary a
Gloom lived to claim·a .victory in the \\'ar
report. "
'label N ormand had arrived.
"Hello feller,' yell Mabel-ju t like
that, a' 'he fla:hed her reat taughing eye"
around in a cr ncral greeting, and veryone
drink' in the mile.
"Hello Mabel," they all yell' back" and
in ide fi"e minute fi"e cameramen are
winding the funnie't film comedie in the
world into big black boxe, , and half a
hundred high "alaried fun maker: are
'eriou'ly at work manufa turing
laugh for the movie million,
ow maybe Mabel didn't indue
hower to "top or lure out Old
but if that bright fellow ha' any
appreciation of bewitching f mininity at all he imply c uldn't
have re i ted her.
fter \\'itne' ing the wonderful
metamorpho i' which the pre ence
of this airl brought about in that
tudio, I felt more cOI1\'inced ,than
ver that character and per onality ha brought out with marvelou accuracy by the cam ra
and creen, The e,'iden e of
thi' i the failure of many great
ta e, tar to 'hine
with anything like
~qual candlepo\\'er
on tbe fi 1m , The
" c I 0 e - up" is
deadly to artificia lit y, The
" 10 e-up" enerall y tell. the truth,
Just take Miss
Normand at her
screen value, and
you know her.
Being a firm believer in "c los eup ," I tarted out
to get 0 m e of
the m on 1 i _
Fearlesslless is olle of
her characteristics,
Mum a thrill is required
ill a picture IIotlli"g
daullts he,.

ormand from her friend', I quit thi~
,'ery quickly. I wa engulfed and over·
whelmed with a tidal "iave of adjective".
adverb" "uperlative", dnd other part· of
peech they talk about in the grammar
book. Mabel ha' no friend among her
intimate.
he ha worshiper.
Her fame a' a comedienne i coupled
clo 'ely with the ucce' of Mack 'ennett
the director of the Key tone tudio but
ennett him elf i' the fir t to proclaim her
capabilities a' a creator of 'ituatron and
the important part she ha played in the
tremendous ta k of organizing the force of
the company, Many of the comedy arti ts
at the Key tone "tudio. vow eternal
gratitude to th girl who ,pent
many hour' aid ina them in their
own part' after he had spent a
long, til' ome day at her own
\\·ork.

The Girl on the Cover
come home?"
, \Iiss :-iIormand lifted
th littl ext l' a ,.,irl':
head.
he had ne\'er
se n her befor .
"Are you aoing?' he
a:ked.
". 0,. I can't." wa
the sobbin a an \\' r.
"\\'ell 'YOU
c me riaht
..
0
a Ion g with me." ,he
commanded. "If your
onl~' trouble i money,
y u are goin cr home to
~ew York todav."
\1 i' I orman-!'. picture career began' he fore
a Yitagraph cam era,
.'he had b en a moclel in
an exclu i\'e Fifth venue shop before t hat,
. he wa onlv with the
\' itagrapl-i a' hort time
when :he joined th old
Hiograph pion ers and
wa: one of that famou
crroup which in luded
l) a \' i d ",
Griffith,
\fan' Pickfonl, (\yen
\Ioo're. :Mack ennett,
Florence Lawrence, Billy Quirk,
Blanche weet, and other, who
ha\'e since achie\'ed fame.
From the, tart :he demon trated·
an unu 'ual ability for comedy and
when \Iack ennett left the Bi "raph to :tart the Keystone
com pan y :Mabel went
with him. The K y. tone'
films made a hit from the
·tart. They had a chara tel' all their own.
ennett' fer til e
brain-a n d by
the way, 1i,
Normand
YOU

•

The word is 110t misused"when beautiful"
is applied to Mabel
Normand,
She
couldn't look allyl/zillg
el~e in allY make-up,
U
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call him "_ app:,'
short for X apoleonbrouaht forth one noyel
I I t after anoth 1', and
\Ii. - Normand wa his
riO'ht hand bower in
w rkin cr them out.
1wa\'s brim-full of new
i leas and e\'er reatin~
ne\\'s narios, he helped
,'CI1I1l'tt
make moying
, picture histon' out th re
in Fdcn lal , Calif.
\Iiss ~ rmand'.
"ie\y' on the future of
the comedy picture are
enlightening.
"I make it a part (,f
my daily work," he
told me, "to attend theaters where they 'how
Keystone picture,
I
listen eag rly for critici 'm: am ncr the audien.ce and many time get
good id a in thi, \\'ay.
But I do not confine
my elf to my o\\'n picture' either. I . ee e\'er\"body' . That ~ the oniy
way I can hep in touch,
"The comedy of four or fiye
\'ear. aO'o wa a yerv different affair from tho e made toda\', but I
think there i till plenty
r00m
for impro\'em nt, and the next few
yea r' will wi tne a' great a de\'elopment.
'Of cour e there will alway be the lap- tick
work. That brand of
humor i till popular
on the taae, with
s m people, and

of
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there will always be more or less of a de-mand for this kind of fun.
"Did you ever want to be a regular
heroine without any comedy business to

do?"I asked her.
"Goodness, yes," she answered. "But
why should I go looking for such large
competition."

.Special -Stud-ios BUilt for Geraldine Farrar
---Filmdom's Latest Captive
GERALDINE FARRAR-her voice is
still singing in tl1e hearts of Russ, Teuton, Fr-ank and Englishman, though ruder
sounds fill their ears-is now doing silent
opera at the Lasky studios in Hollywood,
California. Farrar voiceless! The Mona
Lisa without her smile; a Stradavarius
without its -trings; children of a deaf and
dumb institute at play.
But then one reflects. In addition to
being the most beautiful woman ever to
star in grand opera, with the possible exception of Lina Cavalieri, Miss Farrar is
not"e-d for lier dranlatic ability which would
have borne her to fame OR the stage had
there' been no voice' to supplement it. By
all rights l'vliss Farrar ought to be divided,
f-or if o'ne fills his eye with her he cannot
po~sibly have ears, and if one is lost in an
ecstasy of sound how possibly can he see?
Miss Farrar began work in her operatic
pictures June 14. She is to appear in three
pictures, and her engagement calls for eight
weeks' steady work. Supporting her are
such Lasky stars as· Theodore Roberts,
James Neill, Ralph Kellard and Pedro
de Cordoba.
On her arrival in San Francisco the
opera star and her party were met at the
train by Mayor Rose of Los Angeles and
500 school children, who strewed a pathway of flowers from the singer's private
car to her motor. Traveling in Miss Farrar's entourage are her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sydney Farrar; her personal manager,
Morris Gest, and Mrs. Gest; two maids, a
secretary, a ~n-servant, a chef, a hairdresser and a chauffeur.
Miss Farrar and her party occupy a
beautiful bungalow among the hills' of

Hollywood. The grounds and garden attached to the bungalow are about two acres
in extent. This home does not cost the
star a cent, but comes out of the Lasky
coffers, together with the meals, automobiles and incidental expenses.
The building in which Miss,Farrar will
do her studio work was especially built for
her, and contains her private reception
room, dressing-room and bath. As the
singer objected to crowds of visitors watching her work, the part of the stage wl.ere
her sets are being done was boxed in and a
private corridor was arranged for her exclusive use, leading from her dressing-room
to the stage.
Miss Farrar's contract with the Lasky
company is a rather unusual document for
a player in motion pictures to hold. It
provides that the star shall" not work more
than six hours a day, this period to be
broken into morning and afternoon sessions
of three hours each, with an intervening
period of two hours at midday for rest.
The Lasky company also agreed that she
would not be required to do anything to
impair her voice or health.
The Lasky company also took out insurance covering all damage to Miss Farrar
from the time she entrained at New York
until she sets foot safely back there. 1\1 iss
Farrar will receive $35,000 for the eight
weeks' work, which, at six hours a day,
can be resolved into the smaller units of
$2 a minute.
As the work progressed, the singer repeatedly expressed delight with the results
achieved, especially when she was allowed
to witness herself in the play, in the projecting rooms. _

Charlie .Chaplin's Story,
His Stage Career and Movie Beginning

By Harry C. Carr
Drawings by E. W. Gale

The fi"st pm·t of the story of Charlie Chaplin-in the july issue-was a record of his em'ly career as narrated to Mr. Carr by Mr: Chapli~. .Part III-In the September Issue, will describe his experiences at the
.
Keystone Studios, where he became famous.
PART II

A

FTER he became old enough to be a "regular
actor,"
harlie Chaplin didn't find the g ing
"ery ea y.
The irony of hi f::.te \I'as that. after all hi
training by his mother for the career of a legitimate
actor, the only direction in which he really scored wa in
rath r rough comedy. Hi succe 'S, hOI\"el'er, wa in the
quaint touch that he brought to \\"hat had formerly been
pointle horse play.
Chaplin t lls his friend' that he knock d around
from pillar to po·t on the stage in England- ometime' in one job, ometime in another. He say:
that he \\"a
lad to eke out a bare living.
10 t of
the tim he \I'a \I'orking in burle 'que and pantomi.m .
He a cribe' hi' 'ucce" in the picture to the earl~'
training that he got under the great Engli'h pantomimist '.
About 1910, Fred Karno I ut on a "ariety act
called, "A Night in a London Mu 'ic Hall." It
concerned th ach'enture' of a yery badly piflicated
young 'well in a box at a mu ic hall. The tage
\I'a' 'et for a miniature mu 'ic hall with the boxe'
at on ide of the 'fage, The tip y young \yell
~at in one of the:e boxes.
He toed to "queen"
all the beautifu I ladie' on the music hall yaudedlle bill.
el'eral time he climbed oyer the edge
of the box onto the miniature tage. Mo t of
the time, he wa . tith I' fallinO" into or out of the box.
The 'well had to do about a million comic "falls"
during the progre'" of the ketch. It wa Yer)
funny and ended in a riot of boisterou mirth.
I n' England. the part of the tip y young per on
was taken by Billy Reeye', a well known comedian
who is now with the
niver al Film Co. The
sketch made uch a hit that Karno finally decided
to end it o\'er to the -nited State'. Reves pro\'ed
to be a riot here and Karno organized and sent o\'er
a o. 2 compan) to tour the 'Western State'. Charlie
Challin wa employed to head the No. 2 company,
Hi' alan' wa $50 a \I'eek,
Challi;1 oft n tell his friend of hi ad\'enture \I'hen he fir t arri\'ed in the
nited
tate. It i enough to 'ay \"hen he first
.
looked upon u· a a nation, he decided that
-" he would not do. He didn't think anything of
u that we \\"ould enjoy remembering.
haplin ay that hortly after arriYing in Jew
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York, he went to a show in a vaudeville
theatre. It happened that ome vaudeville
aeror was riving an imitation of an Eng1i-!1 . well-or at lea.t what he thought was
an Engli. h s\\'ell
a re ular Bah
] ove one
one of th~se remarkable
creations the- like of which reallv never
lived OJ) the earth, Chaplin, who ( a very
eriou young person, \\'a!> deeply offended.
To ay he \ya . pee\'ed at -thi- refte tion
Ul on his countrymen i
putting it mildly. ,\s the
sketch went on, Charlie
got . 0 ind ignant h e
couldn't stand it any
longer. He rose in h{s
~eat -and started a public
He never got
protest.
:my further than "Oh I
say. there," when some of
his loving friends grabbed
him and remQved him
from the place before the
janitor got a chance to
cave in his- now celebrated
countenance.
Charlie likes America
now, He confesses that
he finalh' returned to
England 'at the head of
his _ o. 2 "~ight in a
:\Iusic Hall" company
and found that he had
utgrown England. Also
England had outgrown
him. He cheerfully admits that Eng ian d
couldn't ee him at all.
The Engli'h are peculiar
a s theatre audience.-.
They l-in er to the old fav rite and resent new
omers takin.g their places.
So Charlie, after vainly
tumbling around on the
~tages of hi: native land,
ex laimed to. his companions, "For Cod's -ake let's get 1a k to
the "Cnited tate. where they know auout
us."

haplin's western tour was a huge succe s. He played the Sullivan and Con. idine ircuit on the Pacific Coast. To tell
he truth he was "'imply a riot. In Lo
Angele e:p dally. he made an immense hit.
The \vord flew around the "\vise alleys' to
" ro over to the Empress and ee that drun!;:.

Ht:'ll kill you sure." Chaplin made a
special hit with other theatre people. His
rough comedy had _in it a touch of real
thought and 'uperiority and earnestnes
that was recognized as something different.
Every drunken fall showed the planning of
a fine brain.
O,,-ing to the manner in which the word
was pa sed around among Theatre people,
'haplin was well known to actors and to
mO\'ing picture people
around the :tudios of Los
Angeles for sometime before he went into the
uu iness.
The year after he
played his "Night in a
London ~Iusic Hall," he
came back to the "Yestern
States in another sketch
calle d "The ';Yow
\\"O\\·s." In this he again
took the part of a swell
drunk. In fact all Chaplin's early successes were
drunken "dress suit comedies."
The "'Yow Wows" was
only fairly well received and the following
years he came out again in
the "London Mus i c
HalL"
By this time, his sketch
had become one of the
most famous in ten-twentthirt vaudeville. During
rllis third year some- one
of the Baumann and Kessel people who own the
~ ew York Motion company conceived the idea
of getting Chaplin to
come into moving pictures. Mack Sennett, who
h e ads the Keystone
Comedy Company was
consulted and approved of the idea. He
was delegated to sign up Chaplin.
Chaplin was then getting $i 5. Sennett
called on him at the Empress Theatre and
offered him a prodigal raise; he offered
Chaplin a year'!' contract at $1 is a week .
Chaplin was nearly cared to death.
,\ Los Angeles friend tells about it:
"One nirrht Charlie . topped me on the
:treet and told me about the offer. He

..
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HIS FIRST PlCT"",E,
WERE NOT MlXH·OF.

A SUCCESS - i'iE.
PiS A

APPE~",ED

WOl"\RN IN ONE

OF ,HEM.

HE

USED , 0 CO/lllE

WRNDERlo\l& B~CI< "
.,.o.,.HE"IO-Uj-THIRT
AS LONESOME AS '"
LOST SOUL. IN TltEM

"DR'!S!:

was excited and didn't know what to do.
He aid he wa afraid to try a he didn't
think he would make good. The money,
though, was a terrible temptation. . He
tilled and backed for a while, but finally
op.cided to sign. He was largely influenced

to do this b, the contract. I remember that
he k pt a}ing, 'Well, you know they can't
fire me for a year anyhow.
0 matt r what
a flin-er I make of it they will ha\-e to
pay me my alary for a yeal: anyhow.' "
Charlie played out hi yaudeville en-
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ag~m\?lIt. and Wl'nt out t
the J'ey"tolle.
He felt about as 'me of him'df as a man
, in' up in a flying machine.
To make thi story right our youn"
hero houll ha\'e cront: out to rhe Key:tone
and ' ort~d a triuml.h· hut, ala,:. th~ fa ts
de agin him_ , Hi: first day" at the Key, ne '\'ere anytl1in. r but hal I y one. They
didn't under 'talld, him and he didn't undertand th m.' Chaplin had been are fully
trained al 1V'1 the line of Envlish pantomime. He fund the -'ilent drama a ]a
\nkrican to be utterly different in every
p,uti ular. Th~y didn't g t effects the sam~
\"aL
. merican comedy wa, in tho:e
da~'s. a whirl,,-ind of action \Yithout any
I articular technique.
'harlie was more
,.ho 'ked than' he had been at the vaudedlle
< ctor \"ho mocked hi:' couhtrnllan.
From all accounts he aild the lovelv
!lIabd X ormand, n ". the be:t of frit:nJ~
and the ,,'arme:t admirt:rs of one another,
g t al ng about as well a: a log and cat
with one :oup lone to arbitrate. He fold
Mabel what he thou . . . ht of ht:r methods and
Mabel told him a I t of things. In those
days harlie us\?d to come ,,'andering back
f the SCent" at the theatre: as lone:'ome
as a lost soul. He was ready to chuck the
w~lOle 1 usiness.
"They won t let me do what I want;
the\- "'on't I t me work in the "-av I am
u,.l:cl t ." he complaine I. Hi: first pi tures
f I' the r e\' t ile were n t much of a succ 'ss, In one of them he appeared in the
part of a "·oman. Chaplin \\'a' a mi.'-fit
in the. or ra lization. The lire tor- couldn't
under"tand hi: I articular style of comedy
an I thin s \"ere going \-ery badly. Chaplin's did not fit into the Ke\'stone comedie..
A play has to be especia'lIy built up to
'haplin" style.
Chaplin wa: a very li.keable chap, howev r. and was very lopular with the other
a tors. He wa: modest to a fault; thev
liked him becau'e he didn't try to hog eithe'r
the film or the :cene. AI"o in a shy way.
he taught thcm a lot.
In those early day', the art of the comic
fall wa;- not well understood. The Kev. tone policemen were half the time in die
h spital. Actors suffered more ca. ualties
than the German army, Chaplin had had
a th rough training in "falls" from the
trained Engli'h pantomimi-ts. He knew
exacth' how to do it. He vel'\' crenerouslv
passed on this knowledcre to the s re and

"uttering Key'tone p lice force, The hosI ita 1. "-ere the po reI' thereby.
AI'o, the Keystone I eople began to see
there \\'as "omethinJ in Chaplin' methods
"'orth . tudying.
'haplin on the other
hand. began to adopt the American lilm
method:.
He n~\-er made a real succe s ho\"ever,
until :\Jack ennelt let him direct his own
medie:. Sennett is a ver~ keen judge of
character and he saw that if anything was
t be had out of Chaplin, it must he had
in Chaplin's o"'n way. He reconstructed
the organization to enable Chaplin to direct
his own omedies.
enn tt's de ision 1 rought into being the
quaint character with the little stubby
mou. tache, the big 'hoes and the cane that
i: known wherC\'cr motion pictures are
k n wn.
'haplin's fir:'t picture with the Keystone
ompany was a little comedy :ketch called,
"A Film Johnny." It was taken at the
lirst cycle car races given in southern California.
haplin had the part of a picture
fan who was always wandering out in front
of the ameras that were trained on the
race. H is part was merely intended to
"carry" the motion pictures of a race.
A good many of haplin's earliest pictures with the Ke\'. tone were of this character; he \Va u. 'ed to put in incidental
busine. s in big news events. In one news
picture taken at , an Pedro Harbor, for
in~tance, he wa. a igned the part of a
rough-neck woman who was very severe
with her hu band.
The lirst picture that he directed himself
was called "Caught in the Rain."
As a director, Chaplin introduced a new
note into modng pictures. Theretoforc
mo. t of the comedy effects had been riotous boi:terou 'ness: Chapl in, like many
foreign pantomimists got his effects in a
more subtle way and with less action. Also
he worked aloile to a greater extent than
any other picture comedian.
By making the most of the little subtle
effects, haplin enlarged the field of all
motion I icture comedies. It goes without
saying that the simpler effects a man needs
for his fun-making the more effects he has
to draw on. One of the very funniest situations. for instance, in any of the Chaplin
comedie "'as in "His Trysting Place"
where Chaplin used the whiskers of a guest
in a cafe for a napkin.

(Coll/illUc:d 11t·X/ 1II011/h)

?;;fieKINGytheMOVIES
~ EDITH

HUNTINGTON MASON

Illustrations especially posed for this story by
members of the ~asky Studios. Los Anaeles.
und~r th~ direction 'of Cecil B. De Mille.

H. B. Carpenter
.- Florence Dagmar

Sebastian
Madelaine

I

T

H E broad stairs of the palace were
of Istrian marble and over the carved
banister. a drapery of purple velvet
hung. At the newel post stood a
great carved chest and in a corner a statuette of the N ydian Venus 011 a cabinet of
olhoe wood. A'French writing set in chased
gold lay on the polished surface of a great
mahogany table.
A palatial room, yet how strange! V, here
the marble stairwa) should have swept upward to a noble corridor it ended abruptly
against a brick wall. Copies of famous
tape tries on the walls "'ere cut off at the
tops as though a mammoth scissors had
been 2t wor!" Instead of a majestic ceil.
ing. there was none at all.
A ,trange palace indeed, though it
housed royalty, for flanked by great banks
of the Cooper-Hewitt lights without which
no interior can be made, sat Maurice Sebastian on a property throne of Japanese teak
-l\Taurice Sebastian, owner, di,rector and
producer of plays in the ~a .Sl:bastian
studio.
"King of the
. ' /.' the wor!d of
photoplays nicknamed him, and at the !l@me
time rang wi h' hi' achieve nt'. To a
master-mind of finance 1e umte artistic
intuition and abilities as' an actor artfl
dire tor that vere phenQl!lenal. He
s
g~niU6 of what, under his
the domin
direction and fhr0l\'4h ~!te mfluenc of his
personality, had left the domain 0 an industry and become a high art.
He did not ha\'e to wear ermine to prolaim himself a King. He wore his fifty
year like a own and at sight of him person ordinariI) averse to bowing low felt
an impul e to salaam.
As he . at in the tall carved chair that
evening in the midst of the magnificent
set which his genius had called into being,
he looked, however, far from satisfied.
A boy appeared.

Madame Veronika
Freddy Goddard

Gertrude Kellar
- Tom Forman

"Please sir, l'vladame \ eronika is waiting !"
There was a saying among the studio
directors that actresses of legitimate had
to be careful,-"The movie King would
get them if they didn't watch out." It had
its origin perhaps when the news came that
Sebastian had persuaded the brilliant and
beautiful Greek actress, Gabrielle Veronika, to leave the stage for the screen.
Only this petted favorite of the potted
drama would have dared to send such sum-'
mons to the movie King.
"Tell Madame," he commanded, "that
I am not yet disengaged." The boy vani. hed. Stillne s in that great chamber of
make-believe! The rehearsals that day had
been hard ones; the first of a six-reel master-piece, Schiller's "Mary Stuart;" but
more difficult had been the labor of keepin~
his hand for hours upon the throttle of
detail was the present curbing of the disgust he felt for his star.
Only the evening before he had discovered her smallness. She preferred to the
great Sebastian, a man like Jimmy McArthur! A low comedian! A shudder of
contempt convulsed him. In a flash he saw
again the dinner given by the National
Moving Picture Association; on his left
McArthur, perhaps the cleverest comedian
in the country; but a man with thick hands,
thicker neck and the soul of a catfish. On
his right the superb Greek, with her full
red mouth, her glorious arms
He became aware that the boy had returned and was insinuating hims~lf in and
out among portions of sets and pieces of
furniture towards him.
"She says,-" Her messenger came to a
halt before Sebastian. "She says pleasecome-an'-has-she-done:anything-to - offendyou ?"
A long, long silence followed.
"Tell her," the producer said finally, and
the boreal pole could not be colder than
his tone,-"tell her that Mr. Sebastian re47

"Tell Madame, " he commanded, "that I am not yet disengaged." At the sound of the
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slmt·door in his voice a woman who was standing behind one of the sets clenched her hands.
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rets hi: illalJility to 'ee :\IaJame \"eronika."
,-\t the ~ounJ of the 'hut-door in his
Y01 e, a woman who was standing behind
one of the :ets neat:e:t the -peakers,
clenched her hailQ:. Her fuIl red lips
I aI-I. She came:olit 'uddenly from behind
her shelter and] lanted h~rself before the
.I roducer.
. .
"Then you havell't '{orgiven' me?" 'he
a. ked.
Sebastian ro:e. "l\Iadame," he replied
'ua\'ely, "I han: nothing to forgive."
~ ot t\yelve hours later the movie world
\I'as a:tounded to hear that the. King and
hi: star. had :evered connections and that
Madame Veronika had signed a contract
\I'ith a rival company.
The Greeks ·tab swiftly.
II

If there was anyone in the big western
city \"here the Sebastian Studios were situated who was familiar with the history
of the great producer it vas Madelaine
Rew. The de 'ire of her heart wa: to meet
the :\Iovie King. . he. shared in common
\\'ith some hundred thousand young women
th country o,er the ambition to become a
m vie :tar.
There was some excu:e for Madelaine's
aspiration:. Her father's death, and the
failure of the family fortune:, which had
compelled her mother and herself, her little brother and :i:ter to come to Chicago
to Ih e, had made it nece' ary for her to
support her. elf.
True, . he might have married Freddy
Goddard: a young man who had nothing
more serious to do in life than to play
polo and amuse the girls who came to town
to ,'I. it his sister. In the old days, Madelaine had been one of these, for' :he had
known \frs. Roberts very well when they
had been at an eastern boarding-school together. Freddy was therefore an old friend
<md :he did not dem that :he was fond of
him. Hi: droll sm'ile, his :parkling blue
e\'es and his insouciant saunter, eemed to
";uarantee that the well prings of hi. youth
were immortal.
. ometimes the girl's heart :mote her
when :he remembered the dav on which
the young' man had knelt to lier, offering
10\'e, and had had for his pain. only his

dusty knees. He had trieJ to speak so
debonairly! She could hear him yet.
"AIl right." he had said, his -channing
smile a little twisteJ, "send me back to the
tingle-tangle if you like! Dances and teadances, trying to talk to one dinner partner, struggling to make another talk to
you! That is the life."
Yes, he was a dear boy; uut in Madelaine's bright lexicon of youth there was
no such 'word as "love!" \Vhat was marrying Freddy Goddard compared with "making good." The prod of . traitened circum:tances was opening the tiates of life
to her,-wa: offering her, her fight with
the world. She must enter, :he must fight
and win!
For a few months the struggle proveJ
hard enough even to satisfy her enthu:iasm. Occupy as she would the mourner's bench in the outer halls of movingpicture plants, no appointment with a producer was forthcoming.
As for seeing
Maurice Sebastian, the necessity of believing the per 'ons who told her he was not at
the studio had almost corroded her faith
in the reward of persistence.
Dark days indeed were these, when even
her mother's kis:, the clinging hand of
Donny, her baby brother, the worship in
the eyes of her ten-year-old sister, Elizabeth, failed to comfort her.
Perhaps, during those long evenings
\I'hen she clung round Mrs. Rew's neck
sobbing, "Rock me, mother, rock me~" she
thought with remorse of the ha:-dness of
heart which had impelled her' to send the
happy-go-lucky Freddy of the dron smile
hack' to "the tingle-tangle." _Roor Madelaine! Poor young soldier, unseasoned and
untried. r n her fight with the world the
world had drawn fir:t blood; yet once more
she es:ayed the breach.
It was a windy day early in \1arch.
\1uch telephoning and writing of notes had
at last secured her an appointment with
Randolph Care\'. Sebastian's secretary, late
in the evenin IY • . This hope consumed itself,
however, when she \I'as told by that courteous gentleman that the Movie King would
not be able to see her that day. If she
could come, perhaps, next weekBut kinder than Randolph Carey was
the shuttle of life, which, weaving, weaving, eyen as he spoke, was to bring into
contact the two personalities, hitherto reo
mote. of the producer and the airJ.

The King of the Movies

"YOlt aI'e wonderful, " he said one day to Madelaine when they had been rehearsing.
pleased with yolt ! "

E \'erything had cr ne \\"TonO' \\'ith ebatian .. in e the day of \Iadam \' ronika'
desertion. It had be n a lody-blow, too,
to hi ambition that th
chill r drama
~ho~ld be the \\" rId' .. ma terpie e of the
lJantomimic art.
It had been al~o a blow to his faith in
\\·omankind. Hi .. heart had be n a f udal
ca.. tle ..urr und d by a moat of prid whi h
no woman had ro' ed. The fa .. inatinO',
xqui.;ite Greek had-almo.. t.
But he mu.. t cri\' h r up. He mu.. t f r(1 t her.
He. at up traight in the motor
whi h wa' brinaing him, con,trary to
ar v'.. ..tat ment, to the
tudio, and
den h d hi fi. t. .
"There i:' nothing man an not do." he
hi..sed to himself. s tting hi. jaw; but hi
heart vearned f r the lovel ine.. of the
\\'oman' who had crone.
The headlight of a tr et ar blind a him
suddenly. He. aw his chauffeur turn the
steerin cr wheel wildl, and frantically r ach
for hi. brake. A. plinterin 1 ra..h and a
reat numbne.. followed.
\Jadelaine \I'a crossing the. treet when
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he \ya' RunO' to the pavement. \Vith a cry
.. he ran out t \yard the wreckaO'e, and
kneeling look hi head on her laJ .
he
did not know who he wa... but the nobility
f the brow and face, pale in its unconsciuusne.. ·, impre....ed her imm diately.
\Jov d by impul. e. she followed when
the amb.ulance to k him.. till un ons ious,
he w uId not let him go
to the hospita 1.
al ne, and the
hauff Ul", unhurt and
anxiou. to get a\\'ay from th . ene of hi'
carele sne..s, had di..appear d.
When. cba.. tian pen d hi .. eyes, it wa
tu find him.. If with his h ad in the lap of
a younO' girl \\'ith ash-gold hair that came
clown on h I" forehead in a \yidow' peak,
\\'ho regarded him with ..hadowy blue eye',
fu II of compassion, He had ani n.. tantaneou.. impre... ion of a portrait he had once
seen-a portrait of a royal per 'onage, a
great queen, who had lov d and lost and
died a tragi death.
"Mary Stuart !-:\Ty :\Iary!" he murmured.
.
A t the ho. pital they said. ebastian's- hurt
was not. eri6us. He in..tructed the interne
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who was "attending him to telephone the
studio and let his secretary-and pre:s
agent-know of the accident. Then he and
the young doctor descended to the reception-room, where Madelaine anxiously
awaited news.
Sebastian's hair" was .iron-gray, and fortune had le.£t its hostages upon hjs. forehead and around his eyes; but he held o~t
his hands to htlr "as impulsively as a boy.
"My ministering angel!" he said. "How
wonderful! How wonderful to find such a
one in my hour of need!"
She accepted as a matter of course his
offer to take her to her home. The interne
called a taxi and, putting them" in, repeated
to the" chauffeur the address Madelaine
gave.
The little apartment in which the) oung
girl lived was very simple; Mrs. Rew's reources were slender. Nevertheless, it was
with the air of a princess that Madelaine
invited the producer to ascend the worn
stairs and stay to tea.
The homely room into which she showed
him might as well have been a palace for
all he cared, however. From the moment
the girl with the blue eyes and ash-gold
hair said, "This is my mother," and he
bent over the white hand of the gentle
invalid, he felt at home. Soon he found
himself buttering bread for Elizabeth ana
spreading jam for Donny, quite as a matter of course! Never, he thougnt, at all
the dazzling functions he had attended,
had he enjoyed himself so much.
After tea he and Madelaine sat down
before the tiny grate fire to shell corn for
the children to pop. It was then that Madelaine told him the story of her ambition
to become a screen actress.
"I've been ,trying to get an interview
with Maurice Sebastian," she said, "but it
seems a very hard thing to do." She looked
at him mournfully.
The great producer started and his heart
expanded with sudden rush of feeling. He
was seldom carried away by emotion; but
this amounted to inspiration, for at that
moment he knew tliat he had found the
woman who was to take Madame Veronika's place. In sudden ecstasy he saw on
. the ash-gold hair of the young girl the velvet cap and pearls of the Scottish queen.
He was about to tell Madelaine so, but
at that moment little Elizabeth went to the
door and admitted two men-Randolph
o

Carey, and Tony Carr, Sebastian's press
agent. Directed by the interne at the hospital to which they had hurried after hearing of the accident, they had followed Sebastian on to Madelaine's house. Full of
eagerness to express their relief over hi:
safety, they were halted at the threshold
of the little sitting-room by a spectacle
unique in their experience,-the great producer the center of a domestic scene!
"\\ ho would have expected to find the
l\Io\'ie King popping corn?" said Carr.
laughing.
Sebastian rose easily, and without embarrassment.
Madelaine rose, too, but her knee"
trembled.
"The Movie King!" she repeated unsteadily.
"Yes," said the producer smiling, "I am
Maurice Sebastian!" He turned to the two
men who had just entered
"And this," he said, bowing to the young
girl, "is Miss Madelaine Rew, my new
star. who will take the leading part' in my
production of Mary Stuart."

III
The Movie King's satisfaction with his
'new find had onh an uncertain reflection
in the studio. The debutante is sure of
one thing and that is her critics. Although
they did not deny Miss Rew's beauty or her
resemblance to the portrait of the queen,
there were those who thought she was a
shade too young to depict Schiller's heroine
successfully.
In the scene at the scaffold especially,
when the wronged queen is bidding farewell to her little circle of faithful attendants, and her executioner, suddenly rendered her slave, kneels to ask forgivness for
the deed he is about to commit, the girl's
emotional powers seemed inadequate, to
everyone except Sebastian.
"You are wonderful," he said one day to
Madelaine when they had been rehearsing.
"I am pleased with you!"
Praise from Sebastian was praise indeed.
and rare,-at that. The girl blushed vividly.
"Oh," she cried in her thrilled, soft voice.
"You are so good to me-I am so happy!"
A gleam came into the producer's eyes.
He dared almost to believe that the blush
had been for the man, not the producer.
The news that Maurice Sebastian had
found a new star to take ber place in the
production of Mary Stuart was not long

The King of the Movies
in coming to he ear- of :\Iadame Veronika,
and, wh n a companying it came tudio
go' ip to the effe t that thi woman, younger
than her 'elf, had n t only u urped her
tar, but h r place in the proplace a
ducer" heart a \\"ell, a paroxy~m of ra ere
'h ok her.
'
whippeJ:- Dapper of a g'irl takiner the
place of the errea t Yeronika") ,} t \\"a' not
to be borne,
he, ,,'o"tlld array her:' If in
the robe' she had "'om in the role f :\1ary
,'tuart, and go to eba:tian and let him
see f r himself that th r \\'a~ n other who
ou Id take the part, Rehear a I a t the
, eba, tian studio \\"a~ just \'er \"hen he
ani\' d, :\1 iss Re\\' ha'd er ne to h r dre ing room a'n 1 the pr ducer "'as ri\'in a few
instruction to the am ra man a: :\J adame
Ycronika w pt in, A: I a\'e: b fore the
\'clone, lirect r., camera men. a tors and
~C ne 'hifters : att r d, Thi sc n \\'a:
for th King alone,
"-ith I earl: on her 1 ronz hair. an I the
r] ri us
,black \'eh'et f h r cro\\"n cri\'in
a'surance of tr a ure \\'ithin, :\[a lame Ve-

"I/you only would," she pleaded.
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ronika \\"a' rerral indeed. Superbly he cast
her 'elf on her knee before
ebastian,
Tear- rolled from matchle.
\' -, She
rai' d beautiful, be eechin cr arm-.
The produc r tarted. }teemed to him
that he wa' the :\1ary tuart of the play
b
in for the re toration f her r wn,
and he the traitorous em'oy of the enviou
ueeri of England!
"If YOU nly \\'ould," he pleaded, "If
you only would, y u could take me back
aD"ain !"
There \ya in her v ic the heart-reachinD"
:ob f :\farv ar len's Thai' cn'in "Pitiz
1IIoi,' Pitiz"/IIoi!))
.
Thrilled, eba tian ":atched her white
throat quiver. r\. thought came to him,
he wanted him to beli \'e that it was to
r gain her po, iti n a: ,tar that ,he beat
her white loom-but in realit\, it was for
him, for him!
"'''hat a tinD"!" His fa e wa . pale with
al preciation, "\\'hat a tin rr !" he muttered,
and pa ed the floor.
uddenly as out of a cloud the yi i n of

"I/you only would, you could take me back again I"
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Madelaine came to him. He saw again her
re 'emblance to the portrait· of the Queen of
'cots, \Jut now her immaturit) ·tood revealed. The very thing that 0 endeared
her to him-her yo.ung charm-prevented
her from giving a faithful presentment of
chiller's injured qu.een. 'fhi' love dream,
in which he 'had been' 'indulging, a dream
which' forgot crow 'feet,. defied gray hair
and filled his oul with pringtim, had
blinded his Judgment!
The woman, watching him and reading
his heart, :aw him frown and a certain
austerity came into his fa e. The Movie
Ki,ng \I'a' himself again.
He topped hi re tie' pa ing.
"Sign thi contract!" he aid abruptly,
motioning her to a de:k. The Ie i ion
calJCfht 1adame \ eronika': imagination in
violent embrace. How birr a man ebatian was. The imarre of Jimmy .1cArthur
cra hed forever from its pede tal, HalfGod go, when the Go I arrive.
The ucce s of hi production of the

S~hiller play a 'sured, the producer went
that evening to see 1adelaine. He had news
for her. She wa no longer to have the
part of Mary Stuart; she was no longer to
be the star of the ebastian ·tudio. He
had ome to depose the queen, but at thE:
same time he had come to honor the \\·oman.
For he wanted her for hi wife.
He walked the ten blocks to the little
a[ artment, an I all the way he wa. beset
by \'i 'ion' of t. Agne' Eve ;-young Madelaine in prayer.
A radiant . fa lelaine met him at the
door. Beh ind her tood a youn rr man with
flushed cheek, an I in his engaging 'mile,
hi bright eye', the guarantee that the wellspring' of y uth ar immortal.
At sight of him the arbutu. in Sebastian': heart withered. and in it tead, selfderi, ion :10\\'1y bloomed. They were 0
ab urdly young. th two of them tanding
there b for him!
"Oh!" ried the rrirl, "you ha\'e ·urpri. eel
(Concluded ou page 765)

At sight of him the arbutus in Sebastian's heart withered and in its stead self-derision bloomed.

Investing in the Movies
. THE FIRST OF A SERIES OF ARTICLES BY A RECOGNIZED
AUTHORITY ON THE FINANCIAL END OF A GREAT INDUSTRY

By Paul H. Davis
'1\DREDS'of requests have belm received by ti,e editors of PHOTOPLrlY
H
.1IrlGAZINE from persolls who cOlltemplatt! investmellt in moving picture
compallies alld who seek ad' ice on the sllbject. In man,V cases illv/'stigatioll showed
that these feople were being solicited to invest money in COllcerllS that, in the face
of existillg conditions, did not have aIle chalice ill a hllndred to mccad. In accorddellce with its policy to serve its readers as 7-vell as to elltertain them, PHOTOPLAY
.MAGAZI. E set about to filld a man of recogni::ed tlltegrity, whose experiellee ill
the field of moving pictllre·fillallce wOllld give his words the weight of aldhority.
The selection of Mr. Pal/I H. Davis is the resl/lt of this search. !II !lis first article
Mr. Da.vis gives a clear stateme/,t of the fundamentals of pictllre mallllfaetllre and
sale, alld SOl/lids a waming against the wildcatter. \1r. Davis will be glad to
allswer any inq/liries from readers.

W

OULD it . urprise yOI1I1ltlCh to be
to tell you into which particular slot to put
told that you have mighty mall
your double-eagle; I shall try to give you
chance in the picture industry- an explanation of the business condition
except under certain conditions? of motion pictures, as briefly and succinctly
as I may, so that you will keep your money
-nle~s you
follow a path straighter
and narrower than most men's feet can out of bottomless joke-places where it
tread?
hadn't ought to go.
..
It has recently been <:aid, by an authority
That's the truth.
You are going to see a lot of advertise- on movie finance: "A new picture concern
ments holding up the golden lure of the can succeed onlY when it combines an enormous amount o'f real money, close connecmovies. Perhaps many gentlemen of sleek
manners and smooth tongues are going to tions with present successful leaders in the
tell you where your thousand dollars can business-and something ab 'olutely new!"
make a hundred thou and"':-in the movies.
This statement is cryptogrammatic to the
ome new Wallingford is
most informed of us; to
the man ju t casually ingoing to orate to you about
terested in the business
the financial possibilities
of this new i n d u s t r \',
ide of .motion pictures it
It is not the purpose of tbis article
i absolutely befogging.
which has made small ex- to close and bar tbe door against any
To understand the
hibitors millionaires and investment in picture' corporations'mall producers multi- Its purpose is 10 warn against
busine's future, and the
millionaires.
I f you wildcat investment and assurances
business present, you must
aren't the recipient of of "sure div!dends" or "cinch profits."
understand, thoroughly,
the business past, and the
these slick attentions, and
have money, you're the 1i!~A1~.I~..Yi.~~"",*.l1II ba i' upon which producexception.
Every great 1JIlf'1!Jfj&~=~'l12'!~,,!¥1?Jj tion and exh'ibition are'
new industry's first tide of
now onducted in tlie film
industry of the United States.
'uccess js followed by a phalanx of kidgloved gentlemen, and well-meaning but
Who is the ultimate consumer? The
worthless promoters. The motion picture "fan," of course.
Theoretically, is there any reason why
industry, the mightiest, solidest new art of
the epoch, is no exception to this rule of the man who makes the pictures shouldn't
indiscriminate camp-following. Look out sell them dire tly to the man who wishes
for the gentry who think your legitimate to set them? No.
As a matter of fact, there are very real
enthusiasm is the bleat of a sucker!
In this particular article I am not going reasons.
5.5
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The standard unit of picture measure is supply, is to purchase practically the entire
a reel of 1,000 linear feet.
output of a film company! It must be in
The ayerage wholesale price of 1,000 a position to say to its manufacturer, with
.
feet of film is $100.
some authority: "Make so many prints of
To install a machine and plant that will so-and-so," and be sure that so many prints
project a picture costs from $100 to $400- will, actually, be delivered.
then there are salaries, compfiance with fire
It is quite obvious th3t a ingle exchange
or does located-say-in Chicago could not buy all
laws, rents, advertising, e·tc., etc.
the theater man present one reel, day. in of a big producing company's output withand day out, at a'cheap price·of admission. out simply choking itself to death on an
He presents, usually, five reels, and he overly big mouthful of its business food.
change his bill every day. Therefore, if Therefore the exchange must not be local,
he purchased the films, he would have to but national, with many afflliated distributing points.
have 5,000 paid admissions (at 10 cents)
This situation has resulted in great conevery day to make up the purchase price
alone! V. hich is of cour~e reductio ad cerns like the General Film Company, the
Mutual Film Corporation, and the Univerabsurdum.
Hence the birth of the Film Exchange, sal Film lVIanufacturing Company.
These concerns, with one or two others,
which has grown into one of the mightiest
institutions in the amusement world.
furnish practically the entire supply of picThe Exchange has the expensive task of tures to 18,000 theaters throughout the
purchasing the film direct from the manuUnited States.
Some theaters take all of their sen'ice
facturers. If the theaters were not so
located and graded that films of different from one concern; others rent from several
ages could be supplied, the exchange could at the same time.
Each of these companies has from forty
not operate.
As for instance: the theater having all to fifty branches, or affiliated exchanges.
In order to promote efficienC}, to clarify
"first-run" films pays the highest price for
ervice a price which is, constantly, slowly its functions of service and to concentrate
advancing. This amounts, in some cities. its efforts, each Exchange organiation buys
to as much as $200 a week. From this high practicall) the entire output of an affiliated
point. the cost of film service retrograde' group of film manufacturers, and buys
to as low as $20 a week. But the $20 a very little, if any, from concerns outside
week man does not get "first-run" pictures. that regular group.
For in tance: The Mutual Film CorpoHis pictures are from four to nine months
ration takes practically the entire output of
old.
the American Film ManAnother difficulty for
ufacturing Company, the
the Exchange man: each
Reliance and Majestic
manager of a picture theCorporations, the Thanater finds that his public
develops certain preferNumerous companies have tried to houser Film Corporation,
ences.
I f his patrons break into the producing end ofthe busi- and the New Y 0 r k
wish Keystones, or Vita- neaa and have met with disaster because Motion Picture Company
-which last subdivides
graphs, or Lubin pictures,
he is going after those they couldn't market their product. into the two grand divisions of comedy (Keybrands to the exclusion of
, .... .. ,
. - .......
stone) under Mack Senothers.
~.
':':;l.: ;....;.
.
nett, and drama, under
Now, sin c e the ExThomas H. lnce.. These
change can only operate
hy having many regular .customers, it be- directors are named merely to illustrate this
.
comes equally apparent that there must be explanation.
The Universal Film Manufacturing Com(comparatively) few exchanges. A few
pany owns its own films. and distributes
shall supply the multitude.
Arguing logically and as a matter of through none but affiliated exchanges.
e tab\ished fact right down this line: the
These companies spend enormous sums
only wayan Exchange can get suitable of money for films. One of the abovesubject each week, ~nd be sure of its named organizations pays its manufacturers,
~

•

•
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eyery . even days, more than $100,000. any profit it is estimated that it must sell
This company can keep up its -ervice, from twenty to twenty-five prints from each
make it payments, and pro~per, only be- negative.
au. e of it enormous clientele, built up
In the past two years special and serial
through the years "'hen the picture industry feature films have attracted much atten.was in process of formation, when picture tion. If a new concern had enough money
habits were forming in the minqs and lives to establish branches all over the country
of America's hu.ndred illillion.
it might succeed-provided the picture was
The promoters of 'a new
what the public wantedExchange could poinJ 'to
but to insure success it
U1C enormous profits said
would have to make its
own film, and compete
to have been made-and
probably made, indeed"Every great new industry's first with features released and
by these great Exchange tide of success is followed by a pha- tremendously advertised
corporations; but they
by well-established coroverlook the fact that any lanx of kid gloved gentlemen and well- porations.
It is said that a serial
new cOmpan)T, to be as meaning, but worthless promoters."
successful, would have to
c.ompany made during the
pa·t year, upon a very
be developed along simwell-known feature film,
ilar gigantic lines. It is
estimated by film men that
a return of $700,000
from $5,000,000 to $10,000,000 would be upon $100,000 invested. On the strength
required to finance such a venture.
of this particular company's triumph many
Numerous companies have tried to break other serials have been floated-yet it is
into the producing end of the business, and well to remember that this company had
have met with disaster because they couldn't access to all the money that it could posmarket their product.
sibly use, at the start, and also unusually
Why?
close connections with established leaders
The angry and independent questioner in the film industry.
ow it is not the purpose of this article
speaks right up, and he will be as promptly
answered. Making and marketing pictures to close and bar the door against any
is far from being on a par with growing investment in picture corporations; it is the
and marketing radishes, or making and purpose to warn against wildcat investment,
and the cheap assurance of a "promoter"
marketing barrel staves.
Through bitter years the Exchange men who knows nothing of the business, that
and the manufacturers have not only faced great dividends are "sure," or profit "a
the problem of finding and holding, in in- cinch."
For another thing: let the picture betense competition, their respective publics,
but of getting the cost of production down ginner be warned lest he underestimate the
to a practical basis. The problem of the constantly advancing artistry of some of
manufacturer in one way is that of the the manufacturing organizations. There
Exchange man: he must deal in great vol- are actors, actresses and directors who are
setting standards so high that any newume.
To produce a negative from which pos- comer will have to stand on tiptoe to reach
itive prints can be made costs from $800 them-or in the same measure, to reach the
to $2,000 for regular one-reel subjects. public whom they have, perhaps unconCost can only be held down i.n well-organ- sciously, elevated.
Here is a phase of the industry which is
ized companies. Few realize the detail and
expense of actual company production; and all future-a phase in which the organizaafter the picture is once taken, and se urely tion is, so far, exceedingly primitive or
carted to the developing room, come the absolutely lacking: the exhibiting end of
expensive processes of perforating, print- the game.
Although many small motion picture theing, developing, tinting, joining, cutting,
etc. Then must be added the cost of the aters are being crowded out of business by
raw stock, which is from 2% to 3 cents per larger theaters, there are doubtless many
foot. Before a producing company organ- locations in which new houses, large and
i.zed on. the most economical basis can make small, will pay.
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I believe that these hou e will urely
be brought together, in paying groups
under central control after the manner of
the country' vaudeville circuit ; or perhap as a friend of mine aid, an organization somewhat imilar to that of nited
Cigar Stores. The selection 'of new theater location, 'and the consolidation of
establi hed theaters will however be dOl1e
by speciali t -by men who know. If you
are in on this certairrly-coming pha e of
"greater pictures," be sure that you are with
"the man who knows." If you are not, you
will presently be "the man who knows"
yourself-on the out ide, looking in.

In conclusion, certain of the established
motion picture companies have demontrated that they are well managed, and
have shown an earning capacity. It would
be much wiser for the man who wi he to
invest in the movies to buy tock in e tablished concern -at the present timerather than risk hi coin in a new \"enture;
unless he is convinced, after careful investigation, that this new venture is recommended by reputable bankers who know the
inside of the indu try-and further, unless
the said venture i planned on a scale which
gives it sufficient cash resource to compete
with powerful and wary organizations.

Mr. Davis will be glad to answer questions regarding moving picture
finance. This is just another real service to the readers of Photoplay Magazine.

The "Help-Yourself" At Universal City

Here you see some or the Universal players getting their noon day lunch. ]. Warren Kerrigan, i~l
the costume of a Mexican sheep herder is tmfortunately behind the pillar to the right; but Frall~1
Ford, in the clothes of a gentleman of the early '40's is conspicuous on the extreme right, willie
Pauline Bush in a gipsy costume, can just be seen behind the Hindu sitting in the center of the picture.
If JOu didn't know It was a movie camp's cafeteria, you'd think you'd wandered into the valley of
jelwsophat. Here men and women in the costumes of every age and clime have their daily luncheon.

FATHERHCDD
CJb1GE~RGE VAUX

BACON

.. THERE'S MA Y A MAN A D WOMAN
WHO'S THO GHT THAT SUCCESS WOULD
'PAY FER EVERYTHI G; BUT IT DO T'
lUu tration 'by the

L

GILCHRI T ne,'er really f It
that he ,va alone. The year' had
rolled by pro perou Iy for him; he
was the O\Yl1er of OI)e of the bigge t
ranches in the outh we. t and his acr and
hi herd' tret hed further than the eye an
see.
There i something in the ayin a that
"the lone hunter find the best hunting;"
but "he live' and dies alone," and only men
who are lonely know the tragedy of it.
vVriter and noveli,t do not 'eem to know
of it, for they have never written of it 0
that one who ha known it has e"er aid,
"That man i' 1."
Indeed, part of It tragedy is the fa t
that the men them elves carcely know
it. They think that ucce' will repay.
It i often years before the knowledge
comes of th inutility of succe'·.
There are many uch people- elfi hnes i the cau e of 'ome elf- acrifice of other .
Lon wa u ually too bu y to think
of anything b:.It practical matter of
the moment.
ne afternoon however, a wonderful June afternoon
f r e 'h with a
r a i npa ing
'torm that had
dissolved in t 0
u n s h i n e and
'weet with the
indefi nable lovelines' of pring,
he found his
thought wander- '
ing away from the
a count· he \Va,
at and going, tul,bornly back alone'
the year .
The day on
which he and
Bud Daltonp or Bud i-had
r~ cued the

niversal

tudto

Guthrie taae from a band of
pache,
and Bud had been 'hot, ame bef re hi
mind \\'ith udden vividne .
He sa\\' the Indian warmin cr ulon the

"He lifted the baby
dOWIl, thell picked !lim
tiP, gave him a beat'
of a hug aJld kissed
hilll, "

5
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"The Express Company had sellt a chelJue of such size that when he cashed it at their office,
the currency , , , . more than filled his hat."

o\'erturned oach j the rie of the women j
an Indian leaping upon his hor e with a
woman and her child and fleein with them,
only to throw the baby into a lump of
'umack and di 'appear o\'er a ri, e with the
unfortunate woman.
The flight of all the Indian had foI10\\ ed j then hi re 'cue of the baby and
hi. return to the oa h to find Bud on the
ground, blood tricklinO' from his mouth
and a bullet wound in hi lun that ended,
\\'ithin the hour, in death.
A month later the appreciative expre'
company had sent a cheque of such size
that when he ca hed it at their office, the
curren \', in fair-sized bill', more than
fi lled hi· hat.
He had taken care of the baby he had
sayed. who grew into a child of four before relative in Dalla ent for her when
with a merited relief, he had put her on
the train with a pocket full of money.
For it wa' with the money he got for

adn'" the tage, Lon bouO'ht hi fir t in-,
tere t in the ranch.
He walked to the door f the house, and
re ting hi' hand on the lintel, looked out
acro his acre'.
Little Jimmy Ryan who ran a rocery in
the village near the ranch, happeninO' to
I e pa' 'ing by, came over and toad for a
moment 100kinO' quizzically at the big
ran hman.
"How are ye, Lon) Ye look 1 nesome,"
he. aid.
"Lone 'om?" Lon lau hed. "I'm too
ilu y to be lone ome, Jimmy. It' only
dreamers who haven't time to work, and
su h, who get lone ome. That there sort
0' entiment never touched me."
Little Jimmy came up and peered into
his eyes.
"'\: er tongue speak one thing j but yer
eye
peak another Lon," aid Jimmy.
"There' many a man and woman who's
thouaht that 'ucce s would pay fer eyery-
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thing; but it don't, Lon. No, sir. Say,
suppose I' bring tile wife and the kid an'
the oaby over this evenin' fer dinner. Ye've
never met either on' em, \,yill 've invite
us?"
•
Lon smiled at the naive self-invitation.
"0' cou'rse [ invite yOII, J ilnmy," he said.
"I'll oe. darned glad to see .you aU. Why,
ye know the only womall r ever rightly .rememoer was n1Y 'little mother back in Maryland, aQd' I came to the conclu. ion long
ago that mothers is just the best people in
the wor1~. They got men and gals beat
a Il holler."
"\·Vell, you're a queer one," remarked
Jimmy, removing a tattered blue serge
cap and scratching his head, "who'd 'a'
thought you'd :ay a thing like that. It
sure does beat all how onexpected humans
are-but yer right! Yes, sir, yer right!
I'm goin' to . how you the dandiest little
kids and the·greate:t little mother that e\'er
breathed the air 0' these here prairies."
And with a wave of his hand he was
gone. Lon looked after him, smiling a
lueer smile, that he himself did not understand.
•
That night Jimmy came with his wife
and the Iittle ones as he had promised.
After dinner the mother put the baby in
J .on's arms, and the little fellow put two
soft, clinging arms around the ranchman's
neck, then, with a smile of o\'erwhelming
baby charm, patted his weatherbeaten
cheek and cooed ingratiatingly.
A warm Hood of something seemed to
surge around the big man's heart. He
Iifted the baoy down, then picked him up,
<rave him a bear of a hug, and kissed him.
"That's a great kid you got, Jimmy,''' he
said, and again smiled the queer smile.
After that, somehow, he was restless.
The days dragged and he found him 'elf
sitting up late at nights to be able to sleep.
One afternoon he sat in the house and
Hipped through the pages of his two bank
book:. Two halan es he had in two big
banks in addition to gilt edged stock and
bonds that were returning a steady interest
upon their principal. He was rich. He
put the books into his pocket and decided,
suddenly, that he would take a trip to
Dallas. He felt that he needed a chan.l{e.
He was not a dissipated man, and no idea
of the cattleman"s "city spree" entered his
mind. He was just getting a little old
. and needed a chanO'e, that was all.
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He left abruptly. Arriving in to \\'11, he
went to a small hotel.
No .one except a man \I'ho has Ii\'ed on
the prairie knows hO\l' the bustle of the city
affects such a one. The crowds are disconcerting. One who has lived only with
the skv and the horizon finds himself at a
loss \;'ith nothing but human beings to
deal \I'ith.
Everyone wa·. lonely on the prairies,
more or less. In the citv onlv he seemed
to be alone. Even the girl c~:hier at the
little restaurant where he went to take his
meal' becau'c e\'en the mode:t dining room
of. his modest hotel aoashed him, seemed
to have plenty of friends.
Two days went by, and his aloneness
became almo:t unbearable. The brilliantlv
lighted bar of thc hotel attracted him, with
its crowd of convivial men; but somehow
he avoided it, though through no scruples
n the subject of drinking.
That e\'ening, with his mind half made
up to return at once to the ranch, he 'went
to hi: little restaurant for dinner. Just as
he reached the door he saw two young men
at one of the tables rise and try to kiss the
waitress who was attending them. A third
man leaned back in his chair and roared'
with laughter.
The young men perhaps meant no great
harm; they probably had made some sort
of a foolish oet; but the sudden look of
utter terror on the girl's face as she fought
them away. brought Ion through the door
with a rush.
A second later two of the men were
sent sprawling in separate directions and
the waitress had reached the haven of the
kitchen.
Lon seated himself at the next table.
His antagoni:ts "Cowlingly paid their
checks and left, and thc place settled down
again to its routine ex 'ept for the fact that
the Llonde cashier chewed her gum perhaps
more \'igorously than usual.
The waitress Lon had :0 cavalierlv re cued, returned from the kitchen, put a
knife and fork. a tumbler of water and a
small white plate of butter deftly before
him. and awaited his order.
"Bring me some steak-a sirloin :teak,
rare," h~ began.
"Yes, sir." The girl's \'oice \I'a: as
musical as a distant waterfall.
He continued his order.
"And a couple of fried eggs, some Ger-
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man fried potatoes and a cup of coffeeand- some salad." H is lonesomeness had
not spoiled his appetite.
"What kind of salad, . ir?"
"'" ell, I guess tomato."
"Yes, sir." She was gone.
He turtied and 10 ked after her'. There
\\'as no. mistaking the 'tact that. he \\'as
as pretty a:" a" girl with dark brown hair
and blue eyes .can be, which is a good deal.
When she came back with the order, he
summoned up his courage and essayed a remark.
"Do you know where there's a good
theatre anvwhere?"
She hes{tated a moment; but the man was
one \\,hom no woman could mistake. He
was a gentleman-not the kind that is
manufactured; but the kind that grows:
one of God's gentlemen. Many of them
chew tobacco. Not a few belong to excellent families.
"No, I don't," she replied. "All I know
about are movies. I go to them."
"Are they good?" asked Lon.
"Some of them are fine!" she exclaimed,
:urprised into enthusias 1.
Lon started on the steak; finished it. and
attacked the fried eggs and the potatoe·.
Eventually he reached the salad. She
brought his coffee. As she laid it before
him, he looked up at her, summoned up all
his courage, and said:
"Miss, I don't know very much about
things in the c.ity; but out where I come
from you can usually tell a decent man
by looking at him and the same goes for
the right kind of a girl. I'm all alone
here, and I'd like to know you and take
vou to one 0' those motion picture theatres.
\" ould you 1ike to go?
if y name is Lon
Gilchri:t, from Oklahoma."
For a second the girl was silent. Then,
suddenly, she smiled; a radiant, lovely
smile that affected one 'like the handclasp
of a good pal.
"My name is Mary John:on," said she,
"but- but-"
"I know it isn't just accord in' to the
rules," began Lon.
"Will you promise to bring me home at
ten !" She couldn't help smiling as she
sa id it. He was so serious!
"I promise."
"A 11 right then-"
\nd they made an engagement on the
. spot.

\\'hen Lon Gilchrist returned to the
ranch a month later, he brought with him
a brown-haired. blue-eved wife named
1\,1 ary, who mothered the' big fellow like a
tug boat nursing a big liner up the Nar-"
ro\\'s.
"The boy:" had a grand feast and blow
out and the Iittle wife was installed as the
lady of a thousand acres and several times
that number of head of cattle.
Somehow, though, as the days. passed
and lengthened into weeks and months,
things seemed to go wrong. There was
neyer a cross word between Lon and Mary,
never a quarrel; but it seemed as though
they were not together enough. The days
that he ,vas out on the range dragged insuflerably through long; wearyi.ng hours
and were as bad as her lonesomeness in
Dallas after her aunt had died and she had
had to slave for a pittance to keep body
and soul together in the restaurant.
When she had grown fond of Lon, he
had been like a big boy," and she had
mothered him, and eared for his things,
and thought of hi.m as a great, lovable
child; but, somehow, when she found tl.at
instead of a nobody, he was a king of the
cattle range, and the master of a small
regiment of men, she did'n't have anything
more to do.
She grew restless and nervous, and
:trangely distrait. She got into the habit
of wandering away across the prairies by
herself. Somehow she had a morbid
feeling that she had been there before.
The thought of reincarnation came to her
mind, accompanied by a thousand fancies
that at first diverted her on her long walks,
then began to frighten her.
She became irritable and hard to please.
Little things annoyed her. She became
more and more addicted to her long walks,
till one day the feeling of familiarity, and
the phantoms and fancie' that beset her,
made her suddenly wonder if her mind
were slipping and' playing tricks. With
the thought came a wild certainty to which
:he gave way hysterically with tear., alone
on the windswept prairie, till with an
effort she gathered herself together, resoh'ed to fight off her fancies, and returned to the hou e. Arrived, she was uncommunicative and cold. Lon was at a
loss. He pondered over it for a while that
night. then came to the conclusion that
it was one of the feminine eccentricities
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every book he had e\'er read told about.
and that it \I'ould be a weakne in him to
pay any attention to it.
In order to follo\\' up thi pro ram. h
\I'orked the harder. He could not e cape
her, howe\'er. Her di P<? ition to find
fault with everyone .and e\'erything 'eemed
to in rea e rather than diminish,
One day they quart led bitterly, ,Th
next day he tarted for a rodeo to which
:he wanted to go.' He re[u ed to allow
her to go, for the trip woull ha\'e been too
hard for her. The re ult wa an even
more violent quarrel. and he rode away
with tingin word' from her Iii: that he
had ne\'er heard before, ringing in hi ear',
'tanding b . i Ie her when he rode a\l'ay
wa' Del A lI'in. a hand 'ome youn fellow,
who wa a' devoted to Lon a Lon wa'
to him, Lon had taken him on at th
ranch a a little fr kle nosed kid, and the
kid had \VOl' 'hipped the ran h manager.
who later became the ranch
own r, with a fealty a' un 'wen'ing a' the needle' to the
north.
\ hen Mary arne to the
ranch, Del ga\'e her the :ame
un wen'ing de\'otion.
The
rec nt quarreling between
the two stabbe I him to
the quick, for he had acepted a unquestionable
in hi' own heart the
dictum that, since the
king can do no wrong,
:0 neither can the queen;
vet one of the 'e two who
~uled hi loyalty was undeniabl) \\Tong,
After Lon had one ?If ary
became hy terical and Del
carried her into the house,
where one of the wom n
servants took charge of her.
Several hour later the
same servant handed him a
note as he wa: :uperintending some work in the
table.
He hurri dll'
threw a du tel' over h{s
working clothes and went
up to the house.
He found her in her
room, her eye: wide.
nervously clasping an I
unclasping her hand .
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"I mu t go away, Del," he aid. th
moment he entered,
"1 can't tand this
any longer.
addle a couple of hor e '-a
ide addle for me-and ride with me to
the railroa I.
I'm aoing home."
"You mu'tn't think of it.
You are
n n'ou , that', all," he replied, in an ffort
to soothe her.
She refu 'e 1 to Ii 'ten to him; and under
prote't and heavy-hearted, Del addl d the
hor'
with hi' own hand and brought
th m around to the front of the hou e.
\.n hour later ?I[ary had aone and thr
hour later, wa on the train, \YhirlingdO\\"l1
alon'" the du ty plain toward'
Dallas.
In the
UOnedaythey
mea nquarrelled
bitlerly. ,.
tim e
Ion had
been so
broken-
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hearted over his quarrelsome leave-taking
with Mary, that he gave up the rodeo. left
hi party,with a word or two of tran parent
excu e, and rode back to the ranch.
He arrived to find Mary gone-II'ith Del.
He flung away from his hor e and sat on
the edge of the porch .Iike a man in a daze.
The di .rarity 'in hi age and that of his
wife came upon him arid, numbed him, so
that hi' reaso,ning faculty centered helpIe 'ly and with growii1g inten ity upon one
central idea that burned in the center of hi.
brain like a point of glowing 'teel-Del.
It had been Del who had been la t with
her~hand. orne, fearle' '-eyed, tall, up tanding, youthful Del-a man truly made in
the iniage of G d for women to worship I
An insanity of bitterness welled into his
heart. He O'round his teeth like a madman, and pat furiou 'ly into the dust at
,his feet. A Juda' and an unfaithful wife!
A good combination,
Red dots danced
before hi eyes.
A voice aid almly:
"Mr. Gilchrist-I am sorry-but here i'
. omething for you !"
Lon raised a pair of terrible eye' and 'aw
Del tanding before him Mary's wedding
ring in his hand.
". he asked m to take her to the train;
she wouldn't give any a ldress. I tried le:;1 erately to make her 'tay-I'm
:orry."
It seemed to Lon a, though
hi. had been a soul' in H 11
upon which the light of
Heaven had uddenly com::.
and tl~e tou h f an anO'el"
hand.

He ro 'e to hi feet rather uncertainly.
"\iVe'll have dil1ner together ton.ight,
Boy," he aid, and taking the ring, lowly
put it into hi po ket, and followed bv Del,
entered the house.
Mary, arrived in Dalla, went to her old
boarding hou e and climbed the grimy
tairs :lowly to her old r om-third floor
back. There 'h told the landlady, a ympatheti Iri:h woman with a girth worthy
of a grizzly bear, the whole story.
"-I gue s my dream of love is ov r,
;Vir. i\Ic arth..y,
They were beautiful
days ',' '" .:. wonderful Jay'" '" ."
But uch i life."
-frs. :\1 'arthy 1 ut her hand on her
hips. She wa: the moth r of three :trap- ping sons and two strapping daughter,
e\'eryone of whom \\'or hipped h r, and
from not one of whom would he lower her
pride enouO'h to take a penny, for :he held
to a I hila '01 hy that th young peoples'
he wa a woman of
live: were their OWI1.
the world, wa' Mr'. Ic 'arthy, and a good
mother to boot-the kind of a woman that
God likes.
"Ye've act d like a little minx. \'e have,"
said he, "an' I don't understan" it of ye,
at all, at all. There wa. no :weeter gir-rl
in me place tha n ye were, i\I a ry. Come
now, what': "Tong wid ye?'
And they talked more until IIary
learned omethin that 'he did not
know before, whereupon Mrs. Mc'arthy took her in h r arms and into
her big Iri'h heart which had been
nude large enough' to ke ) a whole
army of pe pIe in it in addition
to her own
chi 1 d r n.

"Over the
cradle knell
a little darkhaired, blIMeyed mother."
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A few months later. a post card written
in an amazing hand\Hiting arrived at the
ranch for Lon.. On it was a picture of
Dallas' leading hotel and the following:
"Collie al1d ce J'eI' "'ife ali' SOli, Je great
fool,
: ~1rs. ~If cCarLhy."

Lon arrived in Dalla on the next train
and at the boarding. house as fast' as he
could get there.
Mrs: McCarthy met him at the door with
a smile that had been irresi ·tible e\ en to
grocers when times had been hard and their
bills were large.
"It's come ye are at last i' it?" 'a'id she.
"Follow me."
The cattle king followed humbly up the
stairs. Silently Mrs. McCarthy opened a
door and he peeked in.
In a cradle on the floor lay a baby, cooing
and gurgling. Over the cradle knelt a
little dark-haired, blue-eyed mother worshiping as mothers always have since the
days of the cradle at Bethlehem-and for
ten thousand years before.
"That was \~'hat was the matter with her
that made her quarrel wid ye, ye great lob,"
whispered Mrs. McCarthy with tender
savagery. "Go in an' take the child in yer
ar-rms and the two on 'em back to their
home where the whole 0' ye belong."
The big ranch man went and knelt beside
the cradle, and taking his wife's brown
head in his great hands, turned' her e) es
to his and looked into them. They were
the eyes of a mother, yet they were the eyes.
too, of the girl he had loved and wooed
and won:
He pushed back the soft hair from her
temples and kissed her brow with a tenderness that was reverence. As he did 0 he
noticed something he had not noted be-
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fore-a small. straight scar just \\'here the
bank of her hair rose from the white forehead. He gazed at it intently.
"\\ hy, that's funny," he whi 'pered. "you
got the same :car that little kid r found
in the sumack had."
"\'\'hat do you mean, Lon?" she asked.
"Do \'ou know \\'ho \'our mother and
dadd y \\:ere?"
.
"N 0, I was brought up here, since I was
a little girl by my aunt-[ told you about
it."
.
"And before that?"
She puckered her forehead.
"It seems to me-" she hesitated. The
old hateful memorv of the. familiaritv of
the plains came back to her; Gut she 'told
him of it.
"\-\ hy," he said, when :he had finished.
"why, don't you remember the men, an'
the cattle, an' the horses?"
"I !fo-Oh, I do; but I don't want to!"
she pleaded.
Then he told her of the b<'.by he had
saved and cared for, and full comprehension of her strange feeling of familiarity
with the countrv around the ranch dawned
on her, and a 'fresh wonder and romance
entered their lives in this new link with
the past so strangely revealed.
They kissed. A new understanding, as
unshakable and lasting as the power that
holds the stars, wa theirs' and with the
arm. of his son's mother about his neck.
and his son looking with ingenuous baby
curiosity into his eyes, there swept into
Lon's heart the culminating and utter joy
that is granted the man whose love is
great. and who has found a woman \\'orthy
of 'his love-the joy that makes strong men
stronger. and gives weaker men the courage
to go forth and fight to win-the blessed
responsibility of Fatherhood.

Have You a Friend
to whom )'OU would like to introduce PhotopIa)' Magazine? A specimen copy
wiII be sent to any address in the United States on application by card or Jetter to
PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE,
350 North Clark Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

Love Among the Pots and Pans

Pauline Bush and Allen Dwan (who was Mary Pickford's director) have started housekeeping in their new
home in Los Angeles. Things certainly taste good when they are made at home and by somebody you
love-at least Mr. Dwan's expression would lead anyone to believe so.
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Zebra, Seal and Mermaid-a Circus What!

Carman

Philips
Universal
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Sunshine, Surf and Pretty Girls

That" Make a Movie Summer
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More

Impressions
By Julian Johnson

BEVERLY B
E:
Fifth venue girl's dream
of her elf as an actres ; a
lovely Flande,.' nun driven
forth b\' war; what one
gtimp es in a limou ine ou
a ui<rht of cold and rain.

RITA JOLn ET:
A
Pari ienne qu ell f I ahore; jewel in an ivorr
box; fir on a· he<1rth of
Carrara marbl .

TOM M : A centaur in
chap; Lochinvar ina
tet-on; an
rth uri a n
knight with a lariat named
Excalibur; th e B u 11Durham Ivanhoe.

SYD CH PL : Th
Hou.e of Kuppenheim r
with nobody home; delirium of a dip oman; dude;
a Ford with wheel- of
different color .

THEODORE ROBERTS:
The Grand Duke ofWichita; a viking in broadcloth;
on Hindenburg, haved,
and ont of the Deutschland
uber Alles trad .

BE IE BARRI CALE:
The 'Merry Widow"
waltz played on 'cello.: a
sen ible Anna Karenin:
an exqni,ite chateau near
but not on a battle line.

JACQl E
WARRE
KERRIGA T:
silver
bullet; purple boxin!;
"'love; the world'
pr ttie t hero.

MAE 'lAR H: A canary
freed in December; Bernhardt born in Oshko It;
Ophelia on the bank of
the Wabasl-.

LILLI
GI H:
A
Puritan at a play; Mendel "ohn' pring oug in
a cabaret; what ve ry
proper book
ay about
love.

HE RY W LTHALL:
Edwin Booth-born 1880;
Poe' '·Annabel Lee" in
pantomimt:; a poet on a
pirate hip.
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THED
BAR : La,·ender lyddite in a cut-<rlas
torpedo; pink ar eni ,
violet cented; a poniard
in a peony; the ecret in
Cleopatra' la t bouquel.

MACK SE
-ETT:
Roo evelt in the if us
bu ine ; inventive tired
busine man makin'" hiown Wintergarden tow;
Artemus" ard in a harem.

Mollieoffli@ Movies
tIer Correspondence:

Compiled

~

!(ennei-h I1cCaffey .
Illustrated by Maud Martin Evers

THIRD REEL
Hollywood, Cal., :\Iay 12 1915.
methin a like that. I never wa much
EAR "lara Belle;good at date.
I earie, I have ju t one off and
Fir t dearie, I aot to tell you about that
left
niver. al cO. l~ lat. I am all troul Ie with univer al co. ;\Ir. Lamme may
through being first a si tant to any come him elf and beg my return on bended
ne of there 1 doz.
knee, but I will not
or more Director.
on ent.
I am a
There is probably
lady under all conthose that will condition, whether I
acrifice
tinue to
forget it or not.
themselve for five
Blood will tell, and
buck. a day but I
I e ide, I am a prize
still ha,"e my 'elf
winner which mean
re pe t and a jitney
Some Cia , anyticket oyer theway.
.
o,'er the Pa s: I
My idle is broke.
dont know how you
Kerrigan.
I dont
sl ell it, but its permean he ha nt the
n a u nee d like a
price of a nut unlinching bee - kaday for hi lunch. I
H
G-ga. T his
mean he i not the
owful name tands
noble c h a r act e r
forever between 1,0
Grundy
en. beand uni city.
lieve him to of
I have di covered
been. To me he wa
my Fort. I am a
the king a man g
Queen of Comedy.
men, but when he
You bet t e r warn
beaan to barter his
Grundy en. that I
beauty to boo t port
am omming.
n'hirt I didnt know
other year and I
what he would be
will h a v e l\laoel
plugging next and I
onnen ba k to her
reo olved to put him
cloak mol e I job,
ut of my heart.
while yours as ever
Ro co'~ R. Bu kle
will be making the
i. mx ideal now,
'world laugh in her
lara Belle.
H e
place. Do you want "Roscow hollered kid keep the water outside 01 yOlt
is large, with the
or there WOll't be a1lything lor me to swim ill."
to know who told
a r y g rae e of a
me?
PPY. You dont know who N P- trackshun engun, but a noble heart beats
PY is? Well, he i .fack enate, and what beneath hi ruaged-I mean deep-bo am.
he is not at Key Stone-well what he He is one of nature noble men. Knowing
isnt, isnt. He i called
APPY not be- him intimate a I do, one would not call
cause he is leepy, but after that great ger- him fat. Rather he is mature, and in
pite of his size he i filled with the cutupman general we read about in chool-the
one that met ]osefeen at \:Vaterlew, or ishness of a chool boy. I told him my

D
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"The first person to recognize me when I reached
Key Stone was Raymond Hitchcock."

idea of actin an I 'howed him my diploma
and he aid "Believe me, if I \Va a funnv
as you I '''ould get thin from laffingJ'
lara Belle, I all that realun'elfi'h n s..
Here i' an important emotional tar. and
he recognized my talent and aid 0 the
minute he m t me, I think it i I rfe tly
wonderful that he aid I wa funni l' than
he wa, Of COUL e I dont want you to
think I am going to tak hi' j b, I
wouldent stoop to :u h a thing, He i
going to give me a . tripe out of hi. bathing
'uit to remember him by, and I think I
will cut it into trip'. ow th m together
allj make a couch cO\·er.
My goodr.e . I certainly keep lippin
from that unh', o.
I was ding ome important helpout on
The Black Box,
f r. Oti' Turn l' wa
directing, At fir. t h appeared to be a
nice man though fus y, But he wa a wolf
in heap clothing, Youll e_.
We \Va way do"'n to the end of the

ranch in a london street. I wa uppo ed
to be a treet wai felling flo"'er. Now I
een enough prominent actor in Grund,'
en, to know you cant be a waif elling
flower unless it is 'nowing, 0 I waited till
Mr. Turner got rehear 'ing u up in frontthey call it the fourgr und-and then I
told him I would ha"e to have now or I
cou ld ne"er 'ell flow 1', He an wered "ou
dont need. now you are a fro t your elf,' I
dont get it exa tly, but the mean wa" he
snipped it off made ome of them la'ugh,
Then he al 010 ized for the faIt in the
ripp and I "'ent back and d ne the be t
I ould,
Then th y , tarted the fog machine -the
thin
they u in front of the camera to
co,'er the prin iple '. I thought it \Va to
sa"e us fr m getting wet durlng rehear al ,
VI ell lara B lie, he hollored Picture and
then ,tion and dident turn on no m re
fog
pray: I waited till he wa about
to holl l'
amera then I walked right
through the scene. down a we actre e
ay, and said as politely a though I wa
a king paw for a nickle 1r. Turner, 1m
not gettino- no fo .
He look d at me a' though he would
bu t a blood yes el, and aid fineh': You
are too doggone atmu 'ferik for 'me "ou
better go to work for Tom In h.
iara
Belle. I looked at him a though I wa
Dut he of. omer. alt. and h a low nak
in the gra.. "ith that. ornful to of
my brow for whi h I am noted I aid I
hope you 0- t 51' TT .
Then I left him.
Of cour 'e lara 'Belle I forget that you
not being a woman of the world d nt kn w
what ta~ic i:, It i, a
mm nh' u'ed expre. ion in our art. I a, ked the camera man
the spelling expre .Iy to tell it to you. He
told me a lot of
ientiffi stuff. but the
nut of the meet was that tati i. an a tor.
name for ele tri ity, ''''i:hing. tati
n a
per 'on th refore means you hope hi lio-ht
go out. (In thi' in tan Ii ht, dont mean
lungs.)
The first per on to I' coo-nize m'e when I
rea hed Kev tone was Ravmond Hitchock, \\ hen th " told me he wa a \' rv
[amou: a t l' I think I re 0 nized him rigllt
a way, I not he th fellow ,·ou and me
.aw·inten ight ina Bar 1'001;1 in ;rundy
en, last D c? I a 'k d him if h "'a in
ten _ iaht in a Bar 1'0 m then and h
aid no uter it \Va ten Bar in a J i ht

Mollie of the Movies
but I ha\"e entirely forgot that how. Do
'ou remember it dear?
"\ ell a I hal'e aid B 4, it wa Ro 'cow
who wanted me for hi company. He aid
to :Vfr. Hitchcock Gee I mu·t ertainly have
that in my tank cene.
0 they give me a
bathing suit and toler.me to put it on. I
am blu bing yet to my ri t. 'hen the
ward robe woman fi I' t handed it to me.I
thought it wa winter flannel: I cant decribe it but when they told me it wa
once worn by ettie Kellerman the famou'
II im tres
I wa happy.
ne mu t make
a rifice for Art. Ju. t think of poor :-'fargaret Edwards who played the hip in Hippocrit·.
he had nothing but her contract
to protect her.
Well in the seen I wa uppo 'ed to fall
into the tank and Mr. lZ. Buckle was to
save me. When I jumped into the thing
it wa 0 deep it went right vel' my head
and I started to yell. Ro cow hollered
Kid keep the water out ide of you or there
lI'ont be nothing for me to wim in and
with that he lepin and I recovered qui kly
a oon as I felt his trong arm about
me. 'hen the een \Va over and they had
pumped me out Mr. Senate aid My child
you are the funnie t thing I el'er aw. The
herry si tel'S would never have had a
chance if you had been born when they
wa. The
herry si ·ters I gue
were
famou moving picture queen twenty or
30 year ago lara Belle.
" ell mu t do e now a the' ancamps is
boiling over on the gas jet and threatens
to put me out of light. ~lore about Roscow next time.
Love,
Mollie.
P. S. I have dropped the y in Mollie. I
asked Mr. R. Buckle to write my name on
a picture of him elf and he didnt write a
y so I wont either.
Hollywood, Cal., May 14,1915.
Dear Clara Belle:
I'm writing you in orrow.
I have
learnt omething that ha' broke my heart.
I might have known. Ro cow is married;
not only that but happily married and hi.
wife is 'linta Durfree, and though I do
ay 0 my elf I think I could show her
cards and pades on . tyle any time, even
if I do only come from Grundy Center and
she' a great actre and the wife of a
wonderful man and acto.r. As the poet
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:ays, - "\lan' a deceever e, er,". which I
think is awful lever. It ertainly i omthin er fierce. I'm goin er to put my heart
into cold toraere.
It' pretty hard having idle hattered on
you the way thin
have b n going with
me here. If it wasn't for my art 1 think
rd fly back to mother' arm'. By the way,
she wrote me a loner letter whi h I erot
this momin a and told me not to make a
fool of my elf any more than po' ·ible.
an you beat that?
h don't 'eem to
realize what a uc e I am. Old peollc
never under tand tho e thing.
'ell, lara Belle I wa goin a to write
you a long letter Imt my heart feel' tha t
weak and faint tonight after the cli. ol'ery
about Ro cow, that I gues I'll 10. e ancl
have a ham and pickle 'anwich and go to
becl. Good night dearie. "\ ill write soon.
10J LIE
Love

"Mr. Senate said. my child, yOlt are the funniest
thing I ever saw. ..

How to. Behave at a Movie

COnatalD training
CT at the picture, like the preof children, commence' a

\\'hat you don't know, imagine. Probably
the author' plot ha' been awful, and you
long way back of the actual attendance.
\\'ill do your surroundees a service by getTherefore-ting their mind' away from it-if your own
vel' 'ion differs.
Begin by eating onion.
Then pick a mO\'ie that
Keep your enthu-iasm
up and don't fail on apyour friend ha een.· .
propriate comment.
1If your friend i' a lady
do not fail to flirt \\'ith'the
way chuckle in a death
ticket ellerine.
cene; it ho\\'s bravery in
If your friend i a g nt
the face of eriou things.
ff t extreme melancholy
jam your hand in your
during comedy.
If the
trou er pock t, . trug rle
th in
make
your fool
de'perately, and don t sucneighbor' 1 aug h their
ceed in extra ting it until
he ha ki ed hi four jit·
hea I' off, weep, if po'ible.
our sternne may
good-by.
recall them to th ir n e'.
top, in leisurely fashJ\lIake a cow' -hoof-andion, half-way elO\\'n the
mud 'ound when he ki e'
ai 'le, and catch half a re I
her.
Thi' is po 'itively
tanding up. That al way'
Nevel' rise to let anyone pass.
witty and will no doubt
please' the folk' behind
be enjoy d by all.
you.
1£ the piani t pau'e , pull out your peaIf you are for ed to take a 'eat, pU'h your
ever buy the 'helled ones' rem mheel' ba k as far a' po 'sible when you enter. nut·.
Thi i to' in 'ure not mi 'ing the toe of bel' that audiences may grow lonely and
frightened in the ·till darkne ,and nothin
those you pa··.
ften people are careles
in entering. and don't 'ucceed in ·tepping will give that human, com forting, intimate
touch more 'ur ly than the mu 'ketry-rattle
on anyb dy.
If your eat work' in easy, familiar of dying goober'.
Alway put the hell on the floor. Help
fa hion, lam it do\\·n. That will let your
friend' kno\\ of your pre ence-if you have the proprietor who i. too poor to bu~' tanbark, to properly carpet hi place. H may
any friend.
in toponitting, extend your feet carefully have a hor e fir t ousin to the a
and kno k out the hat under the eat of the morrow. He ha' you today.
Tell everythin a you know about the playnext man. Thi' ma) eem a bit hard at
first, but practice will make you 0 sure that er., keeping a semitone above the piano.
you'll never mi . a derby.
Fa t are not nece' ary; anybody can reount fact·. Tune up your imagination.
If it' a pretty good pi ture, and you
. pI' ad yourself a little.
can't find anything el'e
When a pretty girl tep into the
to say, kno k the piani t.
cr en, fiaure ju.t how near you
ever ri'e to let anyan com to making the next man
one pa..... If it's an olel
·ma..h you for a remark about her .
. man, try to trip him. Of
ut 100. e with a good
course, he might only
on -he may not be one
fracture his thigh, but
of her relative'.
even tha t \yoU Id h
If th re are a number
funny.
of people looking at the
omplain about the
'ign' in front, as they
ventilation, and breathe
waver and feel their
heavily. The gho t of
pocket. don't forget the
your pring onion will
remark which i no more
talk makin a your rethan courte v to an inmark effective.
titution which ha enhvays tell the t ry
tertained
YOU:
"Gee
of the picture: keeping
Always tell the story 0/ the picture,
,vhat a rotten ho\\·."
half a lap in the lead.
keeping a lap ahead.
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The'Man Behind
REGARDI G THE RTIST WHO OPERATED THE
MAGIC CAMERA I
"THE BIRTH OF A
NATIO " AND OTHER GREAT PICTURES.

"G' ".

By K. Owen

Bitzer, ma ·ter cinema to· :_:.,
grapher."
· .
•
That' tbe \\'ay hi press agent
· ,.
would have it, if he had one.
"Billy Bitzer, bos: cameraman." That's
ho\~r t!le motion picture indu:try lesignate:
hill\,' because. he i' th "daddy" of the "men
behind," tho'e nonchalant gentlemen who
see';ninglr have nothing to do but turn the
crci:n~ ._\~'i]en . the director yell' "Camera."
or " ill right, hoot 1" To the great ma':
. 0(1no*)I1, pi ture fans the c'!mera man i'
mer'ely the hand that turn' the crank. The
com:mon onception of the functions of thi:
importa'nt factor in photoplay productionthe op'inion of the layman who ha: an 0 ca' 'ional glimp e of a scene in the makingi' very vaO'ue and mi:ty. \. hu:ky individual who can I ack a tripod and hea\'y machine around on hi' 'houlder \\'ithout cadng
in,' or somethin o' like that.
But it takes brains to be a "'ood cameraman-lot· of brain '-in addition to other
requirement: 'uch as the eye of an arti. t·
and the skill of a ma ·ter magician, Few
ha\'e attained fame in this department of
the great new licture indu:try and of the 'e
few "Billy" Bitzer :tand' at the top, recognized by the in lu,try generally a: the
ma ter of the camera,
Mr. Bitzer i the chief cinematographer
of the Reliance-?lIaje:ti studio in Los
Angele', \"hich means that he is bo of the
Griffith cameramen, 'ome :ixteen in number, in addition to ha\'ing under hi per:onal supen'i ion the big factory of the
coml any, He only \\'ork' the camera no\\'
when David v\, Griffith, the biO' chief. i
directing a big feature, Griffith and Bitzer
form a (Treat team, Together they have
worked out ome of the greate t 'cenes ever
produced on the creen,
The la·t great Griffith production, "The
Birth of a
abon," \\-a' photographed by
Bitzer. In re ognition of the remarkable
work of the cameraman, the producer ha
the photographer" name fla hed on the
s reen in 'howing the picture, the first time

'uch pub I i . recoO'nition has been gi\'en "the
man behind."
Inten'i wing "Billy" Bitz r is 'ome job
\\'ith the accent on the "some." It requires.
the physical endurance of a marathoner
and the 'kill of a Sherlock Holme', I·
lost him three time: during the interYi \\'.
Besides that I tra\'eled all o\'er the lot sev-,
ral time: tryin o hard all the time to keep.
up \yith hi' fa:t pace, took a spin in hi':
racing machine becau e he had to make a

Bitzer stands behind G,·jjJith, who is seated ill foreground
with megaphone, .
i5
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Bitzer riggi,W up his camera prC/JDralory to thrillillg
• Toke" from frOllt of allto.

hurried trip downtown, bard the 0111plaint of a dozen director, cameramen,
actor , actre e and oth r. It eem a
though everyone out at that bu. y place
came to "Billy" with their trOllble and he
wa. ne\'er t 0 bu y to Ii ·ten 3nd coun: 1.
B innin cr at the beginning 1111'. Bitzer
ha.
en motion pi ture: grow from nothing at all. H ha been in the game ince
bef T tbe time \"hen women 'eated at
Hanun r tein': in lJ ew Y rk faint d all
over the floor "'h n the Empire tate Limited da hed h ad on to\vard them and uddenly hot by ju t a few inche away in
the fir. t r al m tion pi ture thrown on a
screen. Bitz r "'a the man who turned
the crank n that machine twenty year.
a o. Probably n man in thi
ountry
know more than he about the beginnin
of and the development of thi remarkabl
indu. try with the po.. ible exception f
Th rna Edison.

"I started in moving picture photography," said Bitzer as he munched a sandwich which erved for luncheon, "when a
few progressive . pirit were trying to utilize it in elling machinery, showing the
prospective cu ·tomer how the machinery
worked." Then followed a hi tory of the
perfection of the camera a it is today,
which becau:e of the technical terms
would not intere·t the reader and even if
it did, I couldn't supply them now.
t any
rate, Bitzer ha kept pace "'ith the progr .: of moti n picture photography and
hi: inventive g niu i re:pon ible for many
modern improvement· a well as effects
derived from the camera.
Then came the hi ·tory of photoplay::;
from th ir becrinning. Incidentally Bitzer
ha: een mo t of the big stars of today
"break into the game." An I having a
retentive memory he ha. . tored therein a
fund of inter ting anecdote. and incident·
oncernin cr them to fd I :everal 'olumes.
"Griffith was working a: an actor for the
Biograph and I a cameraman when we
fir t became friend " thi . being orne of
the "low down" on the noted producer.
"He wa. no J hn Drew. That' the wor:t
I'll say about his acting.
ne day he got
hold of a . enario entitled "Dolly's \.dventure" and came to me with it. He
thought there wa: a big han e with it and
• "'anted ·to direct it. I liagrammed it out
for him, the dramatic, the omedy and the
patho and told him what could be done
with each, little realizin cr that he knew
more about that than I did. I was only
judging him a. an actor. Then he went
to ~Ir. ~Ian'in, who wa. pre 'ident of the
Biograph, and asked for a chance to direct
the picture with the provi 0 that he would
retain his job a' an actor if he didn't make
crood. He did. It was a dandy and he
never acted again.
"The industry owes more to Griffith than
to anyone man. He originated the 'close
up' and developed the technique of the
photoplay. He had often complained to
me in the old day about the actor being
so far away the people could not 'ee what
they were thinking. He wanted to know if
the camera could not be brought closer
"'ithout losing the fo u of the background.
I didn't think it could but at hi in tance
we tried it. The result did not impress
me but Griffi~h aid 'That'
omething
.like what we want, and we tayed with it.

The Man Behind
That is only 'one of the thing: \\'e haye
worked out together, although I do not
want to seem to be claiming too much of
the credit for his tremen lou' succes:es,
"Personally I enjoy taki'ng the big outdoor scenes, such as \\'e made in 'The Birth
of a I ation.' I li~e the ~x itement of it
and it i' not nearly :0 diffi~ult a
ome
interior 'cenes e pecially when the director
knows what he i' doin'g, "
'
"The most thrilling incidents in my
career, I believe, occurred within the last
year, once when I worked the camera on a
fiim 'y platform on the front of a racing
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auto goin er i 5 mile' an hour and again in
the same picture from the pilot of a locomotive that was carrying the governor who
was coming to pardon the condemned
murderer. In both scenes, Mr. Griffith
was at my elbow."
It has been 'aid that Griffith has developed a regiment of actors, Bitzer has
developed a battalion of cameramen and
all the "recommend' they need to get a
job is that they erved under Billy Bitzer,
who l'las :ho\'\"n the world that the suce' 'ful cameraman is an artist in the highest degree,

Plays His Own Life's Tragedy in Photoplay
WiLLI I\I
'LZER, former go\'ernor
of New York, has enter d the mo\'ing
picture' as star in the fi.\'e-reel produ tion
of "The Go\'ernor" Bo s,'! which is built
around hi experiences at Albany hi' fight
aerain't the Tammany rulers to l' tain his
office, and hi' iJlll eachment and removal
from the go\'ernor 'hip,
The former exe utive declares that he
does not se k gold nor fame a a movie
actor, but mer ly \\'i 'he to how the public
how his fall wa brought about by crooked
politicians, and to win vindicati n in public
opinion-the court of last appeal. N e\'erthele' there i' ,u h a thing as the "movie
fever" to be reckoned with, an epidemic
that has \\ept many of the 'tronge t from
the legitimate tage into the focus of the
camera, and it may be that "Old Bill"
ulzer will remain to make his lank. drooping forelock a famou as harlie haplin"
feet, in filmy fli kerland,
Governor ulzer d clared that he believed the photodrama in \I'hi h he makes
hi' picture bow, a 'llendid re apitulation
of the event. \I'hich led up to hi: plit with
"the bo's," and the re 'ultant imr eachment
that followed hi' disobedienc to orders,
"The Governor' Bo s" i ba ed on a drama
of the same title that had a flitting run on
Broadwav, The drama wa' written bv
James S:Bar u ,former nited State' senator from evada, C. E, Davenport wrote
the scenario,
In one, cene of the photoplay "Old Bill"
Sulzer i, required to implant one of tho:e
moist tid-bits of affection commonly called
a ki on the lip of Pauline Hall, who

play: the ach'entures:, The director' :a\'
they had a battle \\'ith the Bo:" Go\'e'rno'r
before he would con 'ent to the 'cene,
\\'here does Bill get that ,tuff?

Ex,Govl'Tllor Sulzer, of New York, who is strivillg to
vindicate himself through a photoplay drama

The 'Hero Brothers
AND THEIR MOTHER WHO ESTABLISHED
THE "HERO TRUST" OF THE FILM WORLD

By Edwin Bryant

W

ITH ever)' po. sible corner f thi'
nil parts. and will probably Jom the
old world ,,'ell divided up and the corner on her es when hi' Ider. There
Harriman :\,foraan' and Roths- i al"o :\Iary. who i appearing in small
.
child' pO'
'. in g most of the part·, and in a few year' will be finding
In - ne\'
there wa:n't much left to corner high favor in the eye of the camera. The
lying' ~Iound 10 e \yhen a little County more the :\1 or the m rrier the director.
Meath .colleen laid the foundations of a
:Mr. Moore ha their inc re thank, a
"her tru t' in a rude Iri'h cradle year
well a that of the public.
nd year aao. And that wa
Except for one or two little
Tom-pre umably red bald
lips into the deep-dyed the
and. wrinkl d-becau e
three boy: ha\'e alway been
heaven d e:n't make mu h
heroe. . Their daily and
tli. tinction in delivering
nightly toil in many pich roe and \'illain' on
tur hou. . throughout
,hi- earth. Later Matt
the country i' foiling
and
wen
cupied
villain,
re cuin a
the ame cradle and
maiden.,
averting
\lIr. ~loor when
calamities, and
they were half
riding with grace
"rown,
bro~ght
and 'angfroid the
the m t o t h e
horns of any diUnited tate in
lemma that the
plain \ iolati n of
cenario writer
the herman Ancan conjure up
ti-Tru t act.
and the dire tor
ow the three
make po ·ible.
wen Moore
boy. Tom. Matt
and wen Moore
who i' the
r am ng the
hub and 0 f
I adin a tar of
Mary Pickford
the film world,
recently fini hed
and the chance
a produ tion oppoare you'll ee one of
. ite EI ie Jani,
th m on the ere n
for Bo 'worth, Inc.,
no matter what theand i: now 'with the
at r you enter.
Keystone 'ompany in
And incidentally along
Lo' ngeJe-. He am
the milky way to tarto
m ri a from Iredom two of th bo
Tom
land when h wa 11 year.
and
wen ha\'e picked up
old and wa. educated in the
more than laurel.
weeter
public hool. of Toledo.
t
than fame, which i. by way of The mother of three famous lead· the agO f 19 he entered thed
' WIve.,
.
i"g men and two future stars a"d
k
I
k-'
·
gent I Y mtro
u 'lI1g tIletr
also mother.in-Iaw to two 07 film- atrical wor - wit 1 ·toc' an"
Alice Joyce and Mary Pickdam's brightest lights.
repertoire ompanie
ne of
ford, two of the brighte t little jewel in his mo t . ucces ful ngag ment. having
the firmament of films.
been with Mildred Holland.
Mr . Moore ha another on Joe, who i
In the early day of the motion picture
a1 0 appearing before the camera in juve- game he deserted the stage and joined the
o

,

The Hero Brothers'
Biograph company, and it wa there he met
1ar)' Pi kford, I laying opposite her for more
than a year. From the Biograph he went to the
Imp, and \I"a' married to i\Iary Pickford on a
trip with that coml any to Cuba, Later, in
order, he \\'a: dire tor for ,the T\Iaje'tic company, player f9r the \" i -tor, the Famou Player
and Bo 'worth, In, I:I ha llayed oppo'ite
such celebritio::' a: Fritzi 'cheff, Lois ~1eredith
and £1. ie Jani ,'late, apo'tates from the legitimate 'tage,
Tom Moore i' no\\' with the Kalel11 in New
York, directing and playing oppo ite the beautiful Marguerite 'OUl'tOt, His first Kalem release ai peared a little o\'(;:r a, year ago, Tom is
the hu:band of the beautiful \lice Joyce, one
of the most lopular wom n \I"ho ever played
before the cam ra,
Though all of the brother: are' heroe: to the
world at large only
one remains to whom
the matin
idolater' can look with
any prospect of
I er, anal roman e,
\I"ith the happy
finale of orange
blo:som' and
wedd ing b 1 I "
That i' Matt the
bachelor, now playing

Tom Moore. Kalem director
and leadillg mal/., hl/sband
0/ the beal/tifttl Alice Joyce.
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Matt Moore, 1IOW playing
opposite Mary Fuller, the ollly
eligible batchelor 0/ the Moore
hero trl/st,

oPPo'ite i\ilary } ulIer
with the Uni\'ersal
compan~', It has been
Matt" fortune (good
or bad, opinion' differ) thu far to e cape
being lassoed with a wedding ring by his cow-girl
h roin', or married for
gratitude by any of the numerous young beau tie ' he has
OweIlMoQ1·e. 11010 with
helped out of difficultie conKeystone CompallY
trived in the tudio.
Matt is 27 years old and was born in Ireland,
He is the youngest of the three famous brother:,
and although fully apable of making hi' own
reI utation, found that the road to fame in the
amusement world had been con 'iderably moothed
for him by the two elder Moores tramping on
ahead.
The moving picture I eople just wait the 'e days
for a . [oore to grow up, and then they grab him
on the theory that an appl comes from an apple
tr e and an actor from the 100re branch of the
great Irish family. 'Iatt \Va with stock companies
for :everal years, and in 1912 went into pictures
with the Victor, where Brother Owen was playing
I ad opposite Florence Lawrence.
Fate and the movi director have torn a weetheart from one bwther'. arms and thrust her into
those of another, time and again, a' the boys shifted
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from company to company.
All three of the brothers are fond of
out-of-door life, swimming, tenm, rowing, skating and automobiling. They are
not the namby pamby sort of heroe who
bring the airl bon bon and make a hollow
in the hor 'e-hair ofa waiting for father
to come acro . with a nice fat job in the
bank. I 0 they are the' derring-do .ort
who put over tlle impo ible thing that
you u. ed to read about in novel:, but never
met in life.
orne of their stunt. a you
will have remarked in the movie require
just about a much nerve and involve almo. t a. much dan O'er as if they were truetTUe perils devi d by the wicked for the
obfu ation of the pure and innocent.
But to get back to ~Ir-. ~Io re, who
after all i. the true author of all tl10. e pictures you have admired, he i ,'veIl content

to :it at her pretty home at Grantwood,
N. Y., on the Hudson and wait until one
of her son come to town, all done up
in a neat roll, which is unreeled twice a
week at the village hall. Then he puts
on her hat and goe' with the re t of the
Yillager' to see her boy at their noble
enterpri es.
"They come in all .ort of gui e. ," he
laughed, "banker, la\\'yers authors, promoter., college boy: and horrors, . ornetimes as pirate' and hard-hearted landlords and the like, but they'r all my boy,
alway wei orne. and I'm proud of the suce:s they've made.
" ince Joe and Mary went into the picture I am the only m mb r f the Moore
family out of the bu. ine.. But then I do
my hare too I ecau:e [ am alway. part of
tlle enthusiastic audien e at any rate."

World's Most Aristocratic Animal House

The Selig Jungle·Zoo, recently completed at Los Angeles, California, has been formally opened to the
public. The institution not only houses what is said to be the largest and most complete privately owned
collection of wild animals in the world but has been builded with an eye to permanency, an enduring monu·
ment to Col. William-No Selig's efforts to present all that is artistk and educational in citzetnatography.
The photographs reproduced above, the first received showing the completed works of art at the JungleZoo, will give an idea of its beauty and impressiveness.

The 'Lonesome Heart
SOMETIMES THE PRINCE WALKS RIGHT OUT OF
BOOKS INTO THIS OLD WORLD-BUT NOT VERY OFTE

'By Elwell Lawrence

e

·amanth.y roll~d up her :lee and ling. But, oh, Tom, that i n't like having
leaned oyer the Orphanage pond,
'omebody love you that's all your: like a
tear of forlorn dejection cour 'ed mother, or a father, or-or-a hu ·band."
"\ wha-a-t?" Tom Davitt' voice rose
down her cheek.
he was seventeen, but you "'ould never ha\'e gue' 'ed it. in a cackle. "Where'd you ever hear of
The shape Ie . blue and white eersucker hu. band., amanthv?"
The girl' face' cleared like an April
dres', the uniform of the In titution, almost
succeeded in obi iterating the oft curves :ky. She set the frog dO\\'n on a cOl1\'eniem
lily-pad, and turne l shyly to Tom. her
of her ripening figure.
~'reat confe" 'ion on her lips.
obbing mi:erably she thru·t her round,
"I read story-book and no\·els. and, oh,
brown arm: into the water an I unceremonioush' hauled forth a tame, bulbou '-eyed 'frog which puffed and :quatted. The creature'. stolid amiability
seemed to a Id fre h fuel to her 01'row, and turning to Tom, the old O'ardener, who sat peq lexidly besid her on
the gr en bank. 'he poured forth the
cau:e of her tears.
"If-if it weren't for \·ou. Tom
and m-mv froO'." she sobhed. "I don't
belie\'e I'could tand it. I \\'-wouldn't
mind workin tY '0 hard and \\'-wearing
apron. e\'ery day. and-and only brown
lrint: on un lay. and bein a j-ju t
Samanth' the big"-e ·t. homelie t girl
in the 1'] hanaO'e. if ara Prue would
only ]o\'e m a little."
The wrinkles deepened on Tom's
kindl~' old face a:
amanthy's tight: rewed pig-tail: bobbed ludicrou:ly
with her grief, and \\'ith awk\\'ard tenderne s he reached out and stroked her
clark head.
"Sara Prue ain't much given
to lovin' folks," he admitted; "but no orphan superlIIustrations
br Allleri an
i n ten den t ever i', I
FilIlICo.
reckon. 'Tain't in their
natures.
But
'aman thy, you\'e
forgotten the A
and B orphans.
They love you
heap ."
The young airl's face
softened.
HI wouldn't mind working so hard-if Sara Prue
"So they do, the darwould only love me a little."

A
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"She's coming, " he gasped.

"Sara Prue's coming here to search for Samanthy."

Tom. do you think it's very wicke I?" She
revealed the point d car of a book hidden
en ath her dre:s.
Th old man ruminated long before anwerin , but when he . poke it wa .. with
wi. ely twinkling eye.
"There'. llenty of lovin' and hatin' and
great folk fightin' and killin' each otherye , an' dancin' and fea:tin' an' the wearin'
f fine clothe -in the Bible.
n' it ain't
wicked to read the Bible, i' it, amanthy?"
"Oh, Tom!" Her arm went about his
n ck. " n] th re'. the b 11."
Springing to her feet he ran like a wild
thing toward the great ugly buildino- that
had been her home ever ince, year: ago,
:he had been found wailinO" on the step', a
tiny hungry mite. A few moment. later
she wa counting the A and B orphans,
the nyO y' ungest cla ses, as they filed into
the. upper room.
"v\ hat' that you have under your arm,
• amanthy?" uddenly inquired a harsh,
manni. h v ice behind her, and involun·
larily the girl cringed.
he turn d to face
.'ara Pm , the. uperintendent, a biO". coarse
woman who ruled with a rod of iron.
"A-a book," the girl tammered through

white lip, and handed over the wretched
thing."
"'\nd a story bo k!" roared Sara Prue,
her hard little eyes O"littering through her
spectacle. "How many time' have I told
you-" She took a threatening . tep forwar] and then ontrolled her elf. "Go to
your room and I'll attend to you later."
'When
he had been "attended to,"
Samanthy lay a quiverinO" h ap on the floor,
her body tinaling from the blows 'he had
received, an 1 a wild rebellion in her heart.
The thought of her utter alonene . in the
world, that nob dy really ared whether
he lived or died hurt with all the poignancy that childh od know.
But after all, it wa not the pain or
humiliation that wa the Wor t, but the fact
that her dreams could not be her own j that
the bright world he had created from
books and lived in so happily, mu·t be subi ct to the will of Sara Prue.
. And, oh, the fairy Prince, 0 in. eparable
from her bright imagfnings, what of him?
Must she give him up, too?
She rose and crept to the window seat
where 0 often she had drifted through the
golden revery of her romance. And, de-
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spite the tingling,,~esh and the hurt spirit,
,-\nd she knew then that she had found
she dreamed llga,in, and the Prince came. th~ Prince of her dreams; for who but a
Very gentle he was, and compa:sionate; Prince would act like that to a frightened,
he seemed to know all that had happened. friendless, runaway orphan known to the
"Brave, brave little girl, to have endured world onl~ a,- Samanthy?
this for my sake," he comforted. ,\nd she,
And his own name. 'Vas any further
'
"lowing, radiant, curtsied proudly in her proof needed?
George Stuart, he said it was, Why,
profound humilit~ (as always during their
imaginary interviews), 'and replied:
the Stuarts were the kings of England
"Disgrace for: your sake' Sire, is my once!
u rea te~t honor!"
(A' remembered sentence
With unembarrassing kindness he drew
from the book that Sara Prue had con- her into conversation. He was considerably
fiscated) .
alarmed at first that she insisted on caning
And then in the poverty-stricken garret him Sire, and attempting Court curtsies;
room the illusion faded, and the hopeless but he did not laugh" and. as their ac-'
drab .fear returned. How could the fairy quaintance progressed, she forgot to do
Prince-for of course he existed-how both. Then, gradually he learned her story.
could he ever find her here behind brick
At mention of Sara Prue's cruelty the
:
walls in a jail-like Orphanage, disguised young man's face darkened,
in seersucker? For she never doubted a
"I've always suspected that woman," he
moment that she was peloved, and that he declared, and thought a moment. "A1'1d:
now J suppose they're looking for you."
.
was searching the world for her.
Against such a situation as thi:, the loves . "Oh, yes." She quivered with feilT. "And"
of Tom and the frog and the A's and B's when they catch me Sara Prue will beat
,hecame a nothing, and that ~light, braving me again-"
the unknown, Samanthy ran away. And
"N 0, 'he won't," he assured her grimly.
n e she had scaled tIle wall by' the aid "Trust me for that. They won't catch
of a friendly cherrv tree, she fled from the you." He studied her bright, eager face
\'illage into 'the nea'rby woods.
an instant. "'" ill you trust me to take
Ah, how nice it was to sleep on the soft care of you for a little while?"
"You 1" 'he an. \\'ered. "I'd trust vou
grass and the heaped up fragrant pine
,
needles. To look up through the stirrin<T fore 'er,"
"Then come with me. '\i ou must be
branches and ee the great tarry ribbon
of the ~'I ilky \\ ay wheel by! She dropped hungr~, poor kid!"
asleep \\'ith the dream-face of her fairy
\\'ith a runaway orphan on his hands
Stuart turned to his former nurse, Ophelia
Prince bending above her,
Next morning she had just bathed her Holebrook, who lived in a little roselands and face in a brook and screwed up cO\'ered' cottage at the far end of the vilthe defiant piJ-tails afresh, when some- lage. He took the girl there, and while
thin .... im'i'ible suddenly whi, tIed by her Samanthv de\ oured a wonderful breakhead and buried it:elf in the tree behind fa:t of ~nimagined good things, laid his
,her, A n instant later there was a sharp problem before the old servant.
"You keep her here, Aunt Ophelia," he
repon.
St:ll'l1cd. Samanthy leaped out into the urged, "and I'll take the responsibility.
open, and saw before her a slim, handsome One thing's sure; :he's not going back to
young man in hunting costume who car- that orphan place. '" hen the first excitement's over we'll see what to do next."
ried a smoking rifle in one hand.
The kindlv-faced olel woman looked at
No less amazed. George Stuart stared at
her former 'nurseling with adoring eyes
the strange game his shot had driven from
the thicket. His lips twitched at sight of and smiled.
"Ah, George, darli'n'. never was the time
the 'outgrown, faded seersucker and the
ludicrou, pig-tails. But there \\'as some- I could refu, e you anything and I can't
thing in the wistful face and beseeching now," she said. "I'll t~ke her. The poor
ye:' that dominated these things and stirred lamb does need motherin', But, George-"
omething deeper within him. Setting hi' she hesitated-"vou must remember that
rifle down, he came toward her and .rra\ ely it's no child she is. . he's almost a woman
now."
ook ·both her hands in his.
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b autiful an I radiant
that Stuart, when he
ame to "i'it them,
could only matTel
and be m re cardul
than e,'er.
Then one dav what
they had feared S0
lono- happened,
Old Tom Dal'itL
who had learned
through tuart whcn~
'amanthv wa,. came
hobblin c,' to the cot..
tage. br athie" with
f ar.
" he': comin'" h'
ga:ped. " ara Prue's
comin' here to scar h
for 'amantill', . omehall' 'he I{eard- 1
d n't knoll' holl''" ha t sha II II'C do?"
p h eli a Holebrook'" u ually gentle
yes grew defia n t.
"She 'han't ha,'e
her.' 'h
declared.
and th n with an in;piration: "the lathes
hest up 'tail" ! ome.
Samanthy. quick."
And then, while the
other' watchetl and
Ii tened.
Samanthy
climbed into the' "'reat
h x and crouched
th I' trembling like a
hunted thing lI'hile
the search went on all
fairy stories?"
about her.
ara Prue had gone a wa y haffled.
tuart came.
nd when he had heard the
tory hi hand:ome face clouded with anger
and re olution.
"Thi' per 'ecution mu't ,top ," he declared. "1 shall hal' my elf appoint d
amanthy's legal o-uar lian and then they 11
leave h I' in pea e."
To a omplish hi, purpo e he went to
hi: father. He found him in hi luxuriou'lv
appointed la\\' office and a he told th'
tory of amanthy' life and of hi 011'11
fTrowing love for he he became aware of a
'ubtle chang -iil th other' manner.
11
their li,'e' there had heen certain resen'ation: betll'een th e tll'O, and nOIY the on

a

"Princess." he said. "do

yOIl

believe in

tuart, in whom the uncon 'ci u' 101'eline of amanthy' fre 'h young b auty had
all' ady stirre I omething deep and weet,
said quietly:
"1 know, Aunt Ophelia, and I'll be very
careful."
a amanthy entered upon a new period
of exi,tence. a period of freedom and joy
in which he unfolded and blo med like
on of unt Ophelia's rose', nd the old
nul' e o-rell' to love her.
h bou<Yht her
pr tty cl the and o-ave her book' to read
at tuart' dire tion, and in e,'ery way
'ouo-ht to obliterate the influence and mem,
ory of the old life,
nd the hange in
Samanthy was a great, he looked '0
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felt that omehow he had intruded upon one A little later ara Prue arne and Samanf them.
thy dressed once more in the hateful old
"Of c ur. e any. uch tep a you propo e . eer ucker, went with her .obbing a if her
ridicul u and impo' ible' the elder
heart would break.
tuart aid imperiou Iy, but without meetAt the door he turned in'tinctively to
ing hi.. on' .y s. "Beside. ·the di grace of
Gorge her fairy Prin e ome true. Rut
marrying a namel .. 'girl, you will make me he, mao tering himself, only took her hand',
a laughing' tock as one of the tTU ·tee of and looked deep into her eyes.
" ever mind, little Prin e ," he aid,
Ihe rphanage.. That girl ha. e caped from
the Home I rovided for her by law, and she "we'll see thi' thing thr ugh yet, and ,,'e'li
,,,in. Be brave and r member that I'll be
mu..t go back."
waiting for you when th time come ."
"\i hat." cried the young man. hi ey ..
blazing, "ba k to that place to be beaten and
o Samanth) went back to the Orphan' and B' and Tom and
treated like a en·ant. How an you. ay aO'e and the
.'U h a thin a ! If you're a tru tee
why,ha n't that b;ute f a 'uperintend nt b en r moved? It a
di.. race t hav her there."
·'Mr. Prue i' P de tly atif a tory to me," th father. aid
coldly. but, G or
Ih uaht, with
s me unea ine. s, and hanged the
onver ation. "\\ hat did vou
say thi girl'. name wa?" .
" amantln·.'
The Ider' tuart looked
startled anCl got up from
hi. chair,
"I must .ee h r, he
said, "take me to her."
In t h hop e that
Ophelia m i gh t .ucc ed w her e he had '
f a i led, (--;eor~e alJU ie ·ced.
t the cotla 'e a man thy ame
down to the m radiant
and fre h a. a field dai. y.
and J arne. tuart looked
at her lon a in il nce.
Th n he turned away very
pale but a moment later,
hi .. an O'er return tI, fa ed
her aaain alow ring.
"\'ou "'0 back to the
Orphana 'e.' he told her,
"a nd ther YOU ta ."
The air!. 'dazed by the
unexpected ..halt ring
o f her happine',
pleaded a... h had
n e v r I leaded befor. But h r words
a' well a.- G r Ie's
and 0 p h eli a' .. wert:
I ow rle. to move him.
"You go back to the Orphanage," he told her.
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Johnny Greenback, the frog,
o Then, a' time passed
young Stuart commenced to act in a way not usually expected
of Princes, fairy or other\\"ise, He started
a campaign for a thorough investigation
of the Orphanage, Sara Prue, ,and all con'
cerned.
He 'laid' his fuse, ready to' set off this
explosion "iitl~ care and precision, and then
went to the grea't gloomy building to deliver his ultimatum, which \\"as that
either he was to become Samanthy's legal
guardian, or certain persons would lose
their fat State job..
But as he was sho\\"n into the musty
parlor of the in titution he wa met by
surpri 'e, Hi: father was there talking
excitedly to Sara Prue. The young man
listened a moment with increasing amazement and then interrupted them, and told
them what he had come to say.
", hen he had finished Sara Prue laughed
harshly.
"Start all the inve tigations you want
to!" she said, "but be careful ) ou don't
cut your o\\"n head off. Ask your father
what I mean."
Startled and bewildered, the young man
turned to hi' father,
The elder Stuart was ver) palc, but there
was a new look of resolution on his face.
"What she says is true," he said, quietly,
"but I don't care no\\". I'm going to make
a clean breast of the whole thing."
"Clean breast-what is all this?" cried
the young man.
The other raised his hand for silence.
'Til tell you. When I was young I
loved Dorothv Barrett. But she didn't
love me. She- married Tom Loomis-"
"What! Not your former partner!"
"Yes. And I never forgave either of
them, I loved Dorothy all my life, even
though I married your dead mother, my
boy. I s\\"ore I'd have revenge, and r
had it. I took Tom into partnership just
for that purpose and he thought I was
the best friend he had in the world,
"Tom had a little daughter, Doroth~, and
when he and the woman I lo\'ed were killed
in a railroad accident I became her guardian by Tom's will, and the trustee of her
fortune."
"Good Lord, dad!"
"I brought that little girl here and left
her on the steps of the Orphanage, and ['ve
been using her fortune ever since, But
0

a

when I sa\\" Samanthy the other day-"
"Samanthy!"
"Yes, he was the child. And when I
'aw her-," the elder man's voice faltered-"she \\"a: so exactly the image of the
woman I Im'ed when I fir't knew her, that
I just couldn't go on any longer. I aw
my revenge then as the thing it was, futile
and wicked. At first I \\'as only angry and
sent the girl back here, but no\\' she has
changed me. I've already paid back the
money I have u ed, and I shall de\'ote my
life trying to make up for what I ha\'e
done."
George, unable to speak. sat do\\'n ha. tily
because of hi' trembling knees. Then,
after awhile, he, asked for proofs that
Samanthy really was Dorothy Loomis, and
his father furnished them aided bv Sara
Prue, who it now developed, had been
blackmailing the elder Stuart regularly,
ever since the night years before when she
saw him lea\'e the baby on the Orphanage
steps. And George realized then ho\v powerle s his father wa: to remove Sara Prue,
The woman herself became ugly a: she
sa\v her scheme of revenue falling to pieces
in her hands, but George settled that once
and for all.
"You say a word about this," he said,
"and I've got facts that \\"ill ride you out
of this town in a coat of tar and feathers:
And I'll heat the tar myself, and it will be
boiling."
At which the woman became whiningly
subservient and went to fetch amant!n', as
he commanded.
'.
George awaited the girl at the bottom
of the dark, uncarpeted stairs. She camc
shyly, but gave a little glad cry \\"hen she
saw who it was.
"Princess," he said, \\"hen he had taken
her hands in his, "do you belie\'e in fairy
stories ?"
"I don't know," she an 'wered softly,
"but I believe in fairy Princes. I found
mine."
"And I have found m\' Princes if she
win have me," he said, an'd bending, ki'sed
each of her \\"ork-worn hand.
When he looked up aJain he saw that
Samanth), the child, had gone, and tha t
the \\"oman stood in her place.
"If she will ha\'e me," he repeated softly,
and held out hi: arm,
"Oh" she :aid, breathle:sly, and came to
them, a lonesome heart no longer.

fashions in feminine fans
OME
fat a~ Pauline BU'h,
women thin as Roscoe Arbuckle.
'Virginal-eyed Pickford women;
cruel-lipped women a la Bara.
Intriguing Liliele lie women, impudent
'Brice women" Machiavellian Swayne-Gordon "omen, .seductive' Barriscale women.
.I cw l-weinen like J olivet, and Ethelclayton
I earl-women. Ethereal' t~wart women,
women material as Dre" ·Ier. Ingenue
triche-women, reliquary Finch-women,
spare Vivianrich-women. Burning Maryalden women, cool Gishwomen, delightful
J .overidge women.
Pal women like Kathlyn queen women
like, an e 0' eill. Pa 'sionate Petrovaworn n,
fascinating
Billington-women,
humorou.
ormand-women, \Vintergardeny
\tVa. hburn-women,
tragic- weet
Mar h-women, bizarre Janis-women, saucy
'!arke-wom n, uproarou Tincher-women.
W men who pout like weet, women who
ki
like Joy , wom n who cliner like
Betty Gray.
dorabl LaBadie \\'om n, irre. i:tible

W

Normatalmadge
women,
commanding
ansen women. Diana women like Helen
Holmes, adventurous women like Pearl
White, voluptuous women like Mary Fuller, childi h women like Marguerite Courtot, brilliant women like Lottie Briscoe,
bread-and-butter women like Viola Dana.
Appealing women, a: Razetto; interesting women, a. Trunnelle; statuesque
women, as Nesbitt; girlish women, a'
Claire; piquant women, as PickfordLottie. 'Women who are ymbol', like
Purviance; women who are ideas, like
McCoy; women who are inten ity, like
torey. \Vomen with \\ onderful hands,
like Meredith. \\ omen with wonderful
eyes, like Bayne. \\ omen with wonderful
mouths, like Mayo.
Supple, sinuous,
en. uous Key ·tone
women.
Ball roomy, limou. iney Lui in w men.
Miraculous Griffith women.
\Vomen of the world-Ince-women.
\Ve tern Selig women.
ew York women, after Vitagraph.

That beauty is always beauty ill no matter what land or costume it may dress, is well illustrated by the
above pidures 0/ Clara Kimball· Young. In the left hand picture, she is a ~s 0/ old China; tlext
she is a Geisha girl (rom/ar Japatl; then she is a lady 0/ Siam, and on the nght we have her as a
dattghter 0/ Egypt.

Reinforcing daylight with arc lamps and Cooper-Hewitt lights in producing "The House of a Thollsand
Candles" at the Selig studio. Chicago_

Sun Substitutes
HOW SCIENCE IS MAKI G THE PRODUCERS INDEPE DE T OF SUNSHI E

W

.

HE
the ,Yorld went mad o,-er
moving picture, when photoplay
theater - "-ere being banged together o,'er-night, and chi kenhouse: stal Ie, tore and every available
building were being ommandeered by promoter: eager to handle the public nickels,
the business, from the -tandpoint of I roducer -, director - and actor -, -uddenly took
II at once it, a di-n a :ini:ter a -pect.
co,-ered that there wa not enough lio-ht in
the world_
There "-a - an eager, fami -hed demand
for more pictures, and more and more;
but they could only be ma Ie on sun:hiny
dav:_ Rain was a di -a trou: to the bu -ine~ - a_ to a crop of mown hay, Th direct
sun
r in a pinch a fairly bricrht day,
furni -hed the only Ii ht that wa - at once
steady and fl et enouo-h to work in with a
fa:t hutter and the wift action of the
player, The electrical engineer immediately began the s arch for an artificial
light which would permit work in a studio,
on day_ that were unfit for out-of-door
photoo-raphy_ Electricity i of high actinic
ya lue and capable of great inten ity when

expre_ oed in Ii hl. and these feature at
once recommended it as the pr bab1c corre t andidate among the artificial lights_
The result of the re -earch has produ ed
lighting sy tem: that make studio work far
more -ati -factory, a far a - lighting go ,.;_
than work outdoor -, where the mo,-ement
of cloud - frequently call -e differences in
-hade on the film -_ Electric light being
constant in a tinicity. it i po --ible to diffu e the lightino- and hadow eff ct a- cle:ired and to produce e,- n-tone I film-,
There are three tYI - of electric lighting
u oed for photopla,- ,,-ork-the mercuryyapor lamp the arc, and the I,OOO-watt.
cra:-filled tung -ten in ande_ cent. The lastnamed i: a new il1l-enti n in it- application
to tudio work, and it i-asserted by ome
expert that it i- meetin cr with great -ucce s_ I It - principal ad,'antao-e i that it
can be u -ed to reinforce daylight, a u to
which the other :ystem - are not 0 su - eptible_ The mercur~--Yapor tubes and arc
lamp enjoyed the 1110 -t creneral u -e at fir-t.
An advantage of the mer ury-,-apor tubes
i that it lio-ht i-exceptionally high in
actinic ray -_ Furth rmore, the distribution

Sun Substitutes
f the light i wide and uniform. Th
ub ar u ually arranged in unit banks
'c ntaining eight tube" each.
o
The enclo cd arc, on the oth r hand, ha'
n advantage in it peculiar effectivencs. in
work requirin a concentration of ray. It i
also' adaptabl
pedal lighting effects,
;;uch a Hghtning and the alow in fireplace:
There are two a neral method u ually
f 1I0wed in motion pictur tudio lightin a :
the fi.." ed 1i ht method, an I the portable
. y. tern. ""here the former is favor d a
C mparatiYely lar rr area rnu t be lighted
and the play r ar cantin d within tho. e
limit .. " ith P rtable light· . maIler ene.
can be il1umin d and, the light· radiI)
moved fr m . c ne to :cene. Overhead
troll y or mono-rail: are u ed for tranporting th light from place to pIa e in
the. tudio. \noth r device for m ving the
lights i to hav them mounted n frame:
which ar pu h d about n ca ter·.
J t i' fr quently found that deep hadow.
ar ca t by th artificial liaht , and to off;; t thi a reen of heavy canva' i u, ed to
omer fleet 1ight in the place de ired.
time' th . am effect can be attained by the
interlJo:ition f tran lucent creen' of ti '. ue

to.
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I aper' between the Ii :rht ur e and the object to be photographed.
There i another little portable fellow,
the very a Diu of light th fire-wh.enyou're-ready Htt1e midnight un of the
movina pictures ",J1ich can be pack d in a
ontainer and carried fr m place to place
Hke a uit-ca. e. When packed it i only
1 inche long by 12 inche "ide, and
w igh' but 19 p und·. It can be u'ed on
direct or alternatiJ1
urr nt and need'
only 15 ampere, on 110-volt circuit. With
t11i light actual night picture can and
have been mude out ide. It i' invaluable
for aetting pi tur
in a 'hip' hold, for
in tance, or ~ ceIJar, or oth r dark place.
whi hare s frequently ne e: 'ary to the
film ·tory, and which formerly compelled
the erection of a tudio sene. "ith thi:
lirrht the location i ma Ie, the ompany
g e' out, and pictur : ar made regardl .
at th local lightin a arrangement.
Ju ·t a in every other branch of the bu:ine ,shrewd expert and ·cienti. tare probina for further knowl dg , for even better
lights, . uch a' will give the perfect picture
independently of natural lighting. The
moving picture bu-ine. ha. kenly purred
il1\' ntion in many dir tion, but none of

._

..•. ::'W ..

Taking interiors in offices at the Grand Central Station, New York, with the aid 0/ portable lights.
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Interior ofa New York studio-Showing how Cooper-Hewitt batteries are used to replace
Old Sol with his irregular habits.

it .. sub- cience ha been 0 keenly tested
with uch sati 'factory re pon'e a: the light
problems that have met the director lik
ji!lxe' at every turn, but are gradually
tieing Ii ipated by the rapid improyement
of artificial liCfhtin Cf . V, ith each improve-

ment, no matter in \I-hat line, the public
get better picture', the actor i further
un hackled toward' perfe t freedom in expre. ion, and moving picture - gain another
-tride in that phenomenal popularity which
ha been their.

Clergyman Becomes Staff Scenario Writer

T

write photoplay' that
l1\'in - an 1
move audien es require. more than :ome
-light facility at handlin Cf the Engli -h languao-e' it require fir ·t-hand knowledge of
life, and the vi ion to ee the human oul
and it motive and aspiration' ba k of the
commonplace 'truggle for bread and butter. 1 he Rev.
laren e J. Harri, who
a mi 'ionary to the
hine e, as circuit
rider among the poor white mountaineer:
of the outh, and a pa ·tor of rich and
important churches in San Diego and Oklahoma City, ha' gathered a fund of material from which he can build with the certi-

tude of a master ph toplay: \\"hich are true
to life, with no 'ugge tion of hothou:c
manufacture. The weird. the fanta tic, th
outre in men'. live and heart he knows.
and he ha been re pon ible for some of
the most . triking picture I lay. ever produced. Hi first cenario \\"a: \Hitten two
years ago "The Trail of the Lost Chord"
and wa ill tantly ucce ful. Hi fir t play
under his new contract, which ecure- hi.
output to one company, "The Kick-Out,"
will be followed by "The Cup of Chance,"
"The- Fool' Paradi 'e," "The Edge of
Night."

·(1le PICTURB GANG
~ JOHNSTONE C~AIG-}
illustrations by Glen C. Sheffer

A

N August morning. The dazzling
sunlight seemed to pour from every
quarter of the violet sky, but a
buoyant breeze, cool with the
caress of limitless ocean miles, swept in"igo,ratingl) up Brooklyn's 'Ocean Avenue.
Beaches and mountains had claimed numerous folk. The greater houses all seemed
closed, and only beneath listless awnings
on the apartment buildings were sashes
raised, and flowers stretched their particolored fingers sunward from the sills.
An elegantly nondescript black car
rolled in slowly from
lanhattan. Its
driver was scanning the house numbers.
He stopped-very suddenly.
A man on the rear seat of the car leaped
out, drawing the distinctive mechanism of
a motion picture camera after him. The
chauffeur handed him a folded tripod. A
tall, athletic chap in British tweeds, dismounting, walked about the squarely elegant house of gray stone, eyeing it with
practical artistry. Two more men got
down, and at last, a slender, gray-eyed girl
of vivid youth, ecstatic buoyancy, dark hair
and vivid colo,ring from the palette of sun
and wind.
The man in tweeds touched the bell be!'ide the huge weathered door. Hi. assoiates waited expectantly at the curb-all
ave the girl, who ran up beside him. He
seemed surprised when the door swung
back to reveal a square-shouldered butler
of undeniable youth and figure.
"Why, I thought-" he began, confusedly.
"Perhaps it' a mistake!" interrupted the
girl, in smiling explanation. "I am Miss
'iolet Har lee, this is 'lr. Donald MacVeigh, and we're both of the Manhattan
Film Corporation. Mr. MacVeigh 'located'
this house for an elopement scene the other
day-"
"I made arrangements with an elderly
woman-the housekeeper," continued .'IacVeigh, resuming the thread of his narra-

tive. "She told me that the Bruce-Browns
had gone to the Canadian Lakes, and that
there would be no objection to our using
the portico and upper windows for-sayhalf an hour. Of course, if the BruceBrowns have returned, as I infer by your'
presence-" MacVeigh lifted his hands in
a deprecating gesture.
"They have not returned," answered the
butler. "I am here to superintend some
painting, but I know of no objection to' the I
picture." .
.
"It will be worth your while."
MacVeigh drew out a bill-fold. The
butler waved it away. MacVeigh paused,
and looked swiftly and searchingly into the
girl's eyes.
v\ hatever his query, she
laughed it away.
"Go ahead, Don!" Again he gave her
the glance of serious questioning. Still
laughing, she turned to the cameraman on
the curb.
"Alo)s-focu' on this big winding vine
-here. On this corner post. It's what
Don mu t carry me down on."
"Are you ready-sir?" The question
was the butler's. The "sir" seemed an
after-thought.
"Yes-not quite." The actor-director
seemed uncertain.
"When you are, sir, ring," concluded the
servant. "I will arrange the house."
As he closed the door the butler lifted
his hand and stood motionless, listening.
Then he snapped his thumb and middle
finger; not loudly, but distinctly. A woman, white of face and hair, glided from the
darknes of the drawing-room, and came
toward him with trembling, outstretched
hands.
"Oh, I'm so afraid, Ir.-"
"There's nothing to be afraid of. Go
to your own room, lock the door, and stay
there until I call you, no matter what you
hear, "
The old woman sighed, nodded acquiescence, and after a moment's hesitation dis91

"MacVeigh .
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rehearsed her cling about his neck, his support of her suPPle body, his heavy-weighted
climb down the bending, crackling trellis."
.

The Picture Gang
appeared up the dimne of the great green
and gold taiTca e.
\'\ ithin t)1e i"ory rece se of the drawing-room, who e long French window' had
been shuttered and Val d since early June,
a great door-drape of 1 urple y~lvet ·tirred
suddenly, as though trembling in a phantom wind, The' butler took a qui k step
toward it. There \\'a' a' tapping on the,
front door. He returned to open it.
"1 shal1 a'k you," explained MacVeigh,
now whol1y at ea e, "to permit us to use
the corner bedroom, opening on the upper
yeranda, and to remain with u while we
are in that room; if you plea. e. 1 'hould
feel better alout it. 1 think you undertand." ,
The girl had changed her hat to a jetty
turban unornamented save for a long s arlet feather. A fur neckpiece, torture in the
tropic day, dragged hotly from her shoulders. Even the butler noticed the svelte
line of her corduroy an I her chic, high,
inner-lace boot of fa\\'n.
he posed with
a foot ad,'anced upon the fir t ri 'e of the
great tail' a e. Mac\ eiO'h, weltering in
an overcoat. houted dir tions to the cameraman no,~' backing hi' three-legged artillery beyond the curb for range.
"Hurry. Hurry! Don" complained the
girl, in a per piring pout,
"Bob!" cried rac\ eigh, to another of
the compam', who toad ready to a si t the
camera-man in the event of other duti
failing. He came up at a lope, long lean
,'outh of 'hift" eyes and diffident air; attie-rustler ratl1er than a tor of "creen or
stage.
"\iV atch thi door,"
mmanded
M a cVeigh, tel' ely,
"We shall be uptail'S, and the
butler will be with
us, Since the BruceBrown, extend u:
the courte v a f
their home-;'
"Of course
you don't wi h
them to be robbed!"
concluded the butler,
with such
udden
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and unexpected ea e that Mac eigh tensed
e"ery mu Ie. The girl lauO'hed once more.
And 0 the picture progres ed; but not
a: rapidly a one might think. Mac\ eigh
rehearsed Violet at the window, rehearsed
hi own limbing of the vine for hi modern Juliet, rehear ed 'ome gibberi 'h that
would pas on a thou and :creen' for lovewords, rehear ed her ling about hi neck,
hi support of her upple bo ly, his heavy
weighted climb down the bending crackling
trel1i·. E"en the butler, cautiously eated
upon hdame", mal1 dres:ing-table chair
of Loui XJV frame and strange chintz
co,'ering, grew intere'ted in spite of other
thought -most intere ted
perhap, in
!\fa Veigh's oft-pra ticed ki ing.
The
cameraman "found" it all, and, at length
inwound it for the magic box.
A pa '~ing Police ergeant looked on in- terestedly, then went his way.
The butler, who had risen suddenly,
pau ed in ome confusion a he heard the
cameraman' la t monotonou count, o,'er
the "taken" spa e and hi
udd n cry
of"J'ini h."
And then a peal of laughter from the
girl beneath the balcony-an uncontrollable, cOllyulsive ca'cade of lauO'hter.
,,\.\ ell, \Vell! \\-hat is it?" Thi from
rac\ eigh, weary, per pirinO', a bit impatient,
-UTile camera.
11l a 11, 1l 0 tv
backil1g It is
three . legged
arNllery be·
yond the curb
for 1'allge.,t
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"v\ e've finislled-what' funny now?"

"Nothing," chortled the girl, "E-eexcept that I've eloped \dthout my bag!"
The butler, standing ten ely behind a
portiere of Valenciennes at thc chamuer
window, emitted a soundless laugh of relieved understanding. and ank' back upon
the miniature·chair.
There was a second's 'ilelr e. Then
\1 a 'eigh burst forth :in raucou anger.
"Bob! You had that bag-I gavc it to
you-where in Hell wa. your mind?"
"I thought you weren't ready, f\lr. - "
"Oh, thought be damned. You ought to
sell your head for a billiard ball; it' ideal.
\Ir. . pardon, ha"e you any more film?"
" 'ertainlv; sir' about 500 feet."
" ery weil. Put it in, and we'll retake."
To Bob at the door: "Your blunder will
he charged up to me; thi' extra fi 1m is off
my salary."
"Don't cry. I'm not sore, and it's harder
to. be l'oved on a hot day than to climb
down a tree." So a. suaged the girl, entirely unruffled though moist, as she took
the porch tairs lightly. two at a time.
The butler was standing as they came up.
He shook himself in his clothes, as you've
seen a dog expecting a run shake h'imself
in his collar. Mac' eigh entered the sleeping apartment drearil) enouah--with the
bag, which he depo'ited carefully near the
door. His slouch through the hinged windows to the upper porch was a too patent
bit of acting. The girl, entering, looked
about for the bag, found it, and advanced
toward MacVeigh': exit.
"That bag seems very heavy," interposed
the 1utler, courteously. "Shall I not carry
it to the window for vou."
_
"Why-no!" The girl . hrank back;
startled.
"I in ·ist." said the butler, and he took
it from her. A shadow fell over them.
"What's the idea here? Haven't we had
trouble enough already?" . norted Mac\ eigh, reappearing at the window after a
~top-signal to the camera-man.
"Nat as mu h as vou will have, I'm
afraid" informed the :purious :ervant. He
crooked his forefinger between his teeth,
and a quick, 'creeching whistle rang twice
through the hou ·e.
" ut-with this." yelled
!fac' eigh,
tearing the bag from its holder's hands
in a fla h of movement. an I hurling it at
the girl. She tried to catch it, but mis. ed,

disconcerted by the p eudo-butler'!! quick
leap toward her.
She reached for it,
changed her mind, darted into the dim hall
-disappeared.
Her pursuer did not follow. :vrac' eigh,
i\'ing the turn "'hich had been expected
from him, leaped for the I orch rail, with
the other man dire tlv behind.
. The :cene below' grew :uddenly animat.ed. The phantom winds that had fluctuated the royal drape: in the salon re:oh'ed
into a pair of stalwart blue New York
police uniforms. Another unifornY came
around thc corner of the house, and a
Police: ergeant dashed up from the basement stairca. e.
The picture chauffeur, thoroughly imbued with "Safet) Fir ·t," stepped on hi:
throttle with elephant tread, and \"hen his
outraged tires appeared to strike pavement
after the first long leap, he was "'ell within
the province of safety. He was al.one, but
out of it.
He who had been addre:sed as "Bob"
fla:hed forth, a tigeri. h fighter. As the
Sergeant passed him, he was felled with a
blow on the point of the jaw. The two
patrolmen within leaped on the man who
floored him. The camera-man, with an
oath, came .burlily to his assistance. The
camera-man was an unwieldlv but formidable dreadnought; "Bob" a cyclonic combination of under 'ea boat, torpedo craft
and battle cruiser. The Sergeant was not
in this melee; his forehead had struck a
brass rail in his fall; for the moment he
:lumbered. The policeman without, absurdly but homerically pursued the flying car
on foot. The last unit among the attacked
\'anished behind distant billboards.
When the girl realized that the Sudden
Surprise was no longer pursuing her she
returned. The door, which she had flung
against her follower, was spring-locked.
She pounded futilely on its thick panels.
1" eanwhile, the' amateur butler and the
amateur actor were busily engaged. The
/irst madc a low tackle as the player of
\'aried I art. e:sayed the rail in a dive.
They rolled to the heet-iron floor together.
The actor had the advantage of weight.
reach and uppermo:t position. His smaller
but equally sturdy antagonist had the persi:tence of Sparta and the m rale of a
righteous cau ·e.
His gun availed him nothing. Drawing
it early the actor had 'lapped it out o'f

"Exactly as enormous sabres, Viking-swung, these gaunt, barked, ridiculous chairs planed through the
air in a burlesque qzearte and tierce. "
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his hal'1d, and it had gone spinning to the
lawn.
They· struggled to their feet in a scratching, clawing, cursing deadlock. The actor
swung, the other threw up his left to guard
-exactly what the feint had intended. Instead of leaping to' th.e rail, the released
player. reached hehind him and swung
above his head one of' two heavy rustic
chairs which, year long, occupied their outdoor, above stair' po ition .
The other chair was behind the pseudobutler, and that individual knew the
Schlaager craft of the German cavalry.
Exactly as enormous abres,. \ iking-swung,
thes~ gaunt
barked, ridi ulou. chairs
planed through the air in a burlesque
quarte and tierce, crashing cumbrously, at
each shock losing some of their rough fabric, always rising and falling in a timed
thrust and parry, and-strangely-never
entangling.
Though the bigger man was a willing
fighter and an evident master of all
weapons, his condition was not :0 good; his
stamina not enduring. His antagonist had
forgotten everything but the Satanic lust
of an enjoyed hattIe. His butler's coat,
fortunatel) torn to ribbons in the floor embrace, had been stripped from him, as was
the most of his shirt. His blows came
faster'; his opponent was reduced to desperate but still-sure guard ing. Slowly the
victor turned him toward the edge and
the inevitable headlong plunge or surrender. Something like a'. groan escaped
from the bigger man as the other eluded
his guard for the first time and sent the
chair in for a scraping, glancing blow that
tore the left side of his face from forehead to collar. The loser swung his
wooden defence wildly-the chairs metthere was a crackling crash, and the \\rinner of the previous moment found himself
with a few bits of inch-long wood in his
hands. The shattered fragments of his
ungainly weapon lay on the porch floor.
His opponent yelled and swung his own
chair on high.
A fighter's ultimate moments-as are
anyone's-are inspiration. As the actor
extended up and backward for a crushing
down-thrust his stomach and abdomen were
taut, drawn. unprotected. And the pseudohutler went in, all his weight and the added
po\\'er of a jump on the end of his right
Ii:t. That fist stopped sickenin'gly deep in

the other" ~tomach, its owner went by, and
chair and wielder together crashed impotently to the floor.
.
The Sergeant was pounding at the door,
unsteadily nursing a bleeding temple, when
the loser got to his feet before his unarmed
onqueror.
"That you, Rand?"
"Yes-Lemme in."
"Take him with your gun-I'll look into
the bag."
"Good work, ·onnell)."
And in the bag of the happy eloper' Detective Sergeant Connelly found three precious paintings, cut and rolled; a statue of
gold and jewels from Florence; three immemorial va:es of Chinese jade; four original etching:; a miniature, and two pri eless statuettes from N axos.
"That 'Bob' of yours is not only a swift
worker, but a connoisseur," remarked onnelly in complimentary badinage to his
fallen foe.
"Here's the wagon; now where" the
girl?" interrupted the Sergeant.
"She got away," muttered the actor, wiping his scarred face.
"I think so, too," ventured Connelly.
The next moment h'e wondered why he
said it.
There was no one, nor any sign of disturbance in the quiet upper hall. The perspiring and rumpled patrolmen, guarding
their handcuffed prisoners below, did not
remember seeing anyone. The Sergeant
conducted his personal prisoner to the
patrol. One officer searched the lower part
of the house. Connelly began pushing
open the chamber door. He opened one
after another, realizing dank, sweet hot
darkness. Suddenly he felt a presence near
him; there was a window within arm's
reach of the casement; he quickly released
the shade.
In the flood of light the girl stood out
against the dark fireplace like a suddenly
materialized spirit.
"Hello!" he said, as genial as anything
in the world, putting out his hand.
The girl was plainly frightened. She
put forth her two hands in supplication.
"I did this because there was onlv one
other way, and I would rather die th;n go
that way. I was alone in New York. I
was hungry-"
"And I suppo. e your lothes were a
month behind the style, whi h was lots
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\vorse," interrupted Connelly, with a cynical grin.
. "This is the first time! I'm not a bad
girl-It
"And for your mother's ake-"
At Connelly's interruption the girl
stamped ·her foot. and clenched her fists in
a .paroxysm of dumb anger. Connelly
'miled, and felt the place where his cigarettes should be, and of course were not.
The ~mile faded, a strange compassion
came into his face. The door was hurled
open.
"Found the kid, have you? Come along
with her!" The Sergeant leered at the
pretty thing standing defiantly against the
white marble. There was in the girl's eyes
the terror of "enturesome innocence upon
the brink.
"You're wrong," corrected Connelly,
quietly. "This is a niece of the household.
Saw the fracas-frightened almost to
death-hid in a closet."
"Why, she's a ringer-It
"Can't help that. Miss Bruce-Brown,
Sergeant Black."
The officer dragged off his cap, and
bowed with awkward haste. "I beg your
pardon. I thought everybody was away."
Connelly looked at the girl again, his
faint smile still flickering. And the girl
gazed at Sergeant Black with unflinching
crrandeur, and inclined her head prettily
to his sweeping salute.
"Your mi take was quite llatural officer,
I'm sure. I wish there were more like
you."
"Got a cigarette?" a ked Connelly,
breaking the tension. And to her:
"Miss Bruce-Brown, may I smoke?"
"Please do, as a favor to me," she answered. Black bowed himself out.
The girl and the detective listened as
the officers and their charges clattered
away. Both were smiling. As the last
heat of hoofs came to them the girl broke
the silence.
"What's the idea?" she asked. "Of
course you can't call up 3100 Spring and
~ay that you've made a mistake; that I'm
110t Miss Bruce-Brown, !Jut-"
"Jewel Donnay."
The interruption frightened her. She
stared at the man who knew her name, her
lips parted, po'ised for speech, soundless.
"I know all of you," continued Connelly. "Chicago Red-confidence man-
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that's MacVeigh. Your camera man was
really in the picture game once, and his is
the big idea. I've been trailing you since
the May Day job-when you cleaned that
Riverside Drive apartment. You realized
$10,000 on the art-stuff from 59th streetrather, Chicago Red did. All you got was
a pretty frock. And as the artist is still
in Europe, hi. ignorance isn't making him
sorry. I hand it to you for putling a fresh
art into an old game, but I think you're
called. Of course you've seen nothing in
the papers; we didn't want to tip you. We
had to find all of you doing the trick.
Bruce-Brown is the Commissioner's brotherin-law. I'm the guy who sent Chicago Red
the hunch about this place."
"Good work-for a copper." The girl
looked at him challengingly.
"I appreciate that compliment more than
a medal," returned Connelly.
"Well, what's the plot? You can't tell
them that I'm not really Miss BruceBrown."
"I don't intend to," said Connelly with
easy finality.
"Then what are you going to do with
me?" The girl's face suddenly became apprehensive.
"You are my prisoner; not the State of
Tew York's."
The pretty face grew gray, like bright
lake water under a breath of squall. Her
hands, behind her, clutched at the smooth,
cold marble. Her eyes were narrowing
windows of terror.
"Take me to headquarters," she whispered. "I demand that you take me to
headquarters. I'm just a common thief,
and you've arrested me, and I've a right to
go to headquarters."
"You are not going to headquarters,"
said Connelly in a voice equally low. He
was pensively ..tudying his prisoner.
"I've heard," said the girl, speaking with
difficulty, "about the horrors of the law
. . . about you policemen
. . about
some other things
but it won't
happen to me--I shall kill myself! I'm
lIot afraid !" Her tone rose to a cry.
"Where do you live?" asked the detective, imperso~ally. She did not answer.
"VI'here do you live, I say!"
She jumped at his imperative repetition.
"On Ninth avenue, near 28th street,"
she replied, sullenly.
"That's not a nice place for you to live,"
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aid the d te tive, uddenly entle. "Were
you ev r r ally in the picture am ?"
"I \I'a an extra girl for a f II' day. at
the tudio on Fordham Road. '
"Got any money?'
"Ve - . ir."
"Give it to me." ,
A, tear bubbling down her cheek. her
lip trembling the girl drew a mall roll
of bill. from th bo om of her hirt-wai. t
and handed them' to onnelly. Hearne
10 e, counting them.
"
two-another two-one-one--mv,
but they wer liberal with you. They let
you have a mu h a' ix dollars i"
.He drew from his own po ket three rio p
t n., placed the girl' ix dollars upon th
new bills, and dropped the new-made roll
into the. ide pocket of his coat.
" orne along !"
"\Vhat are you going to do with me?"
"I toll you to come along, didn't I?
Mu·t I drag you down tair?"
H reyes di tended with terror, 'he
moved in the direction he indicated. They

The Kerrigan Boys:

pas. ed through the hall, down the tairway. into the blazin rr :un hine of the porch,
Jewel Don nay mo\' d nlya he told her j
she \I'a: a terrifi I automaton.
, r'\'e b en \yatchin rr you quite awhile."
. aid the dete tive, him elf embarra. ed.
"I
I don t exa tly know what to
'ay to you. ::\ly name'
ed Connelly. I'm
lad I landed the pi ture gang today, for
th y've been playing you pretty bad, gir!,
They're the real thing-clever enough to
make capital out of your innocence. Here"
your money."
He handed her th six dollar, ecurelv
wrapped in it em'elope of lean and hil{in ten.
"N oW beat it."
"\\ hy-."
The girl tood bewildered.
, I'm to cyo-? ]'m free? But this i. yom'
money-1 don't want to take your money!"
. he tried to pre's th tens into hi hand.
He led her to the walk and waved her
a\I'ay.
"Put tho e tens back where the ix came
from. Beat it and b have your elf !"

Jack and Wallace

In the two pictures j. Warren appears on the extreme left, and again on the extreme right. Though the
distinction between baby frocks and sailor suits appears to make years of difference in the boyish faces, in
reality bitt one day elapsed between the taking of these pictures! The photograph in frocks was taken on
the twin brothers' third birthday. William Wallace Kerrigan is now his stellar brother's studio assistant.
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Norma Talmadge
POST-IMPRESSIO OF A GIRL OF THE
PHOTOPLAYS WHO HAS E ACTED
'EVE yo SORT OF FEMININE ROLE,
FROM C'HILDHOOD TO OLD AGE

By Arthur Hornblow, Jr.

"I've always loved to
1Jltlke faces!

It

S

HE lini hed ifting all the sand in
hool 92 and later to Erasmus Hall High
her vicinity through her hand. and
chool, and then, when ·till in hort :kirts,
gazed idly at the white-capped urf obtained the po ition with the Vitagraph
befor u.
'
ompany that, in vcry :hort time, placed
"I love the ea," she said-"you ee, I
her in the front rank' a a :tar.
"'as born almo t beneath the I ray of
Just how :he obtained that po 'ition and
Nia.gara, and perhal that ha' .omething what .he did wh'n :he got it, i: one of the
to do with it." .
most unu ual stories of Filmland.
I turned to look at her as she I aned back
In lier brief time 'he ha: played many
ea efully again·t the cam'as re t. H I' face,
part., from young girl to old woman from
f gentle contour, was more child-like than
hom' girl to young wife, from nun to adwoman-like in the formation of it: feature:, venture:s,- 'he has run the gamut of
but its expre' ion and thoughtfulnes' ,rrave human experien e in the great world of
token of a mind and character developed "make believe."
far beyond their year.
"I take my work eriou.ly," :he :uddenly
orma Talmadge, considering th im- said, bringing a ·top to my meditations, " portance of her po 'ition in the movie \\'orld,
that'· why I love to come down here to the
is very young,-she \Va born a' recently shore :om"etime: and be lazy and do nothin<Y
ago a. May 2nd, 1895, in a little ottage but !i:ten' to the ea,-and play with
ju:t out 'ide of Buffalo, where the
Bo'ney,"
booming of the mighty fall:
0~~~~~~~~
A' she said "Honey," there
formed a regular 1art o f . t f ' ?
wa' a slight agitation in the
one's life, and where wi:sand behind our chairs and
taria climbed lovilJgly
. P'
a nondescript bunch of
about the pOI' h, a
white fuzz, too large to
~
be a germ and too. mall
ymbol of the peace
within.
to be a dog, scampere 1
Before :he wa old
i'
through the a.nd into
nouah even to realize
I~
h I' lap.
that. h lived within
"I n't he c u n callin a di tance 0 f
ning?" she a 'ked enone of the world'.
thusia tically,
greate. t s enic plen"A thoroughly dedol' , :he \\'as whi 'ked
lightful animal," I
off to Brooklyn
ventured, n utrally,
and h a: re"He's not an animal
mained the I' e
-that i , I never think
v I' since. She romped in
of him as an animal. He':
the. treets of Brooklyn with
more like a little lovable
her two little sist rs, on ·tan e
bundle of happy. pirits that's
and
atalie, went to Public
come into the world just for the

'r:"
f

I
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HI was quite incorrigible,- played hookey all the
time and would never study-and it had been
decided to take me out of school and make a stenographer or something out ofme. "

purpose of making me happy. \ hen I
think of an animal, I think of something
to hunt and eat. And just imagine hunting
and eating Honey.
I was forced to admit that he would be
a poor meal at be t, even for a poet.
"I think that n xt to Honey, I love
flowers best. Is there anything in the world
more lovely than a rose? • Somebody send
me a dozen merican beauty roses every
day from
ew York, and they make me
so happy. I don't know who they're from,
-somebody, I Ul po 'e, who has seen me
on the screen,-uut it' very kind of him.
N 0, I shouldn't like to meet him at all, at
all! It might pail the illu ion for both of
us! Others send me letters"Oh, but why hould I talk thi: way!You want something that can be printed,hadn't you better start your interview?"
:"Oh, no," I replied, trying to appear
casual, "I'd much rather talk this way now.
Er-you were saying-?"
"Oh, ye ,-about the letter. Some of
them are really very funny. Only recently
I got one from a girl out \ e·t who asked
me if I wouldn't please be a little Santa
Claus an<;l,send her a diamond ring,-she
didn't mind how 'mall it wa: as long as it
was real. I felt like writing to her and
aying that I wouldn't mind finding such a
Santa lau my 'elf!
nd then I got another letter from a Mormon in tah, '',1ho
wrote aying that I was much too good and
pure looking to remain an actress and inviting me to ome out and join his harem!
Oh, they're really delightful, some
of them,-and I'm mighty lu ky that anybody should like me well enough to write
to me. But I've always been lucky. 1arie
is my middle name, but it ought to be
Horse-shoe!
Norma Hor e-shoe Talmadge! Lovely jn
She laugh d, heartily and naturally,-a
tinkly, girlish little laugh that made me feel
sorry one can't hear it on the screen.
"Talking of luck" he went on, "the day
that I went down there to the tudio for the
fir t time is th€ sort of day au read about
in book. I was fifteen-that was ju t five
years ago this ugust-and there had been
a grand di pute at home a to what should
be done with me. I wa quite incorrigible,
-played hookey all the time and would
never study,-and it had been decided. to
take me out of chool and make a stenographer or something out of me. Then sud-

Norma Talmadge
den IY mother wa
ized with a reat idca.
· hc had he n reading about the errowth
of the movie', and . he conceived the idea
o[ my aoing into the pi ture ame."
I looked up, a trifle urpri ed. Had he
had no experience-? ,
" h no, I had ,ne\'er really acted in my
li[e.-ne\'er ev n in an amateur play. But.
all the ame there 'wa omethin. in me
that made m love the 'make-believe.' I
had the-the dramatic in tin t, I think you
call it. \\'h n I wa ju t out of baby
clothe. Iud to pay the kid in the neighhorhoo I pin to ome in and watch me perform on an iJ1\'crted wa h-tub. \\'hat-did
do?- othin ,-ju t made face and
kicked. I've al\\'ay 10\'ed to make fa e.."
Honey, di heartened by negle t, hook it
four in h frame, and retire I to it selfl1lanufa tured bunk behind u..
orma
didn't e it go,-. he wa living in the past,
an I, a she spok , her face, made mobile
by the ar't of h r profes:ion, . eemed to
expres' the thought that were playing
through her mind. It would have b en
fa inating to watch her even though he
didn't open h l' mouth.
". 0 dear little mamma thought he saw
dramatic talent in me" . he continued, "and
ame to the conelu ion that it might a well
he put to ome u e. I wa razy about the
mO\'ie at the time, • I u ed to 0 all the
time to ee them- tayed away from chool
t do it om time !-and I \ya .e pecially
fond of Florence Turner and Maurice Costello. \\ e didn't know their names then,
and we called them 'Dimple' and 'Curley'
-and when mother made her ugge tion,
my fir t thou ht wa . to ero where they were.
· 0 off we wen't to the itagraph tudio,they had the old building then, and we
scurried ar und in a terrible tangle of
· cenery and prop getting in everybody's
\\'ay, and wondering what to 10.
" obody would pay the I a t attention
to u , an I, ju t a' we were about to give
it up, dear old harle Kent, the famou
Yitagraph director walked by. I tou hed
him on the arm, and the next moment "'a
:orry I had, f l' he did eem 0 bu. y. Rut
he turned around and with a kindly apprai ing look. he aid 'A job, eh?
11
rierht, you're engaged. Come around tomorrow morning -we're ju t tarting a
new play with a fine part ju t your type.'
...\ nd he aid I'd get t\yent) -five dollar a
we k to tart with. I almo t fainted,-
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"In her brief time she has played many parts,from young girl to old u:oma", from chorus girl to
young wife, from nun to adventuress. "
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I didn't think there was that much money decide or choose the plays we are to be in.
in the world!
\'\ e're assigned to a part, and that's the end
"If I had known anything at all about of it. Often I think that if we were althe busine , I should have probably been
lowed to select the roles we wanted we
frightened to death at the very thought of
could play them much better."
going on and trying to do what I had to do.
The sun had crept well over into lthe
But as it was,' I.ju t·dt<;ln't care,':'-it was
\Ve tern sky, and I ro e to shift the umanother .case. of ignoran e being bli s! I
brella.
orma glanced at the little ribtook things as they'
boned watch on her
came and learned with
wri~texperience.
I taIl
"Oh! - snookums!"
seem
like a dream
she exclaimed.
now, - a wonderful
I confess to being
dream that is still gotaken back for the moing on."
ment, but was immediA sea-gull was circately relieved by a reling fantastically about
newed agitation behind
in front of u , and, as
us, and by the sandy
it suddenly 'wooped
figure of Honey scrambdown into the water
ling to the side of its
mistress. It looked at
for its prey, Norma
"Too large to be a germ-too small to be a dog."
her wistfully.
gasped 'lightly, and
Norma drew her legs up under her chin,
leaned forward interestedly.
"Wouldn't that make a wonderful pic- and hugged her knees, as she looked
seriously at the wool-hound, who was now
ture!" she exclaimed enthusiastically.
"I hould think you would come down wagging it. tail violently.
"I really think we'd better start for
here often to make pictures."
"Oh, we dO,-often.
nd I'm 0 fond home now,-but when will you get )our
of the sea that I always try to get into pic- interview?"
"Oh, that's quite all right," I repliedtures that have it as a background. That's
one great trouble-we player can never "I'll <Tet that ome other time!"

Bill Was Barred Out

"8 ILL"

R
ELL, the big, hand ome
juvenile in "The Diamond From the
ky," ha had hi troubles lately as the result of his artistic career. "Bill" is one of
the leading amateur heavy weights of the
ew York, and' ha been a conState. of
tender for the amateur champion hip of the
Empire State.
Some time ago, it wa rumored around
the studios out in California that "Bill"
wa going to challenge .T e .. \\ illard.
"Li ten, Bill," aid S. S. Hutchinson,
pre ident of the Ameri an Film Manufacturing ompany, when he heard about it,
"I've had you in ured for this picture, and
I don't want your map changed until after
it's done, ee?"
And "Bill" has decided he'll wait until
.the erial i completed, anyway.

To Film the Holy Grail

N EtweenOTIATIO
S are under way' berepre entative of David Griffith
and reI re entative' of the widow of the
late Edwin A.
bbey, which are under·tood to prelude the obtaining by Griffith
of the right to u e Abbey's wonderful
. erie of painting illu trating "The Quest
of the Holy Grail" a J. foundation for the
staging of' a' photoplay of that wonderful
and beautifully mystic story.
Mr. Griffith informed an interviewer
recently that to his mind the ancient legend
of Sir Galahad and the quest of the Holy
Grail would be an exqui ite subject for
photodramatization, and it is certain that
no man on earth is more capable of producing a picture worthy of that immemorial
tale. Mr. Griffith is now engaged in collecting a library on the subject.

Ince 'of the Atlantic
A GIA T'S GIA T BROTHER; HIS YOUTH, ACHIEVEME TS, METHODS, E THUSIASMS, AND PROBABILITIES

y

By
Julian Johnson
N the firt lazY-\\'arin afternoon
in June a tall young man under
a Panama hat captained a big
automobile down a hady, quiet
tr et in Br oklyn A ia Minor.
Quite uddenly, it topped.
big, hirtIe "ed motion-picture
ameraman <rot
down, dra<rging hi artillery after him to
ranrre-finding po ition. A rrirl in
a Grecia.n robe of yellow (ydlow "take" white) with

O

"At twenty·eight
yearso!age Ralph
b,ce IS foremost
director of the
Vitagraph ComPOllY and draws a
salory bigger thall
some raitwaJl
presidellts. "

Gre k andal on feet in pink ho e, got
d wn ala, laughin<r a he conver ed with
a well-knit young man guiltle. s of any
make-up. Her . mooth, bare arm and
'houlder bore the tan of wind and un.
In the car only the chauffeur remained.
The enrrine purr d.
girl in nur e' attire
ran up-apparently from nowhere, and al a
. from n where came the inevitable crowd that would
pring on the ahara de ert
at the very hint of a firrht,
a fire-or a picture. They
were there to <raze and grin
-not to participate or be
seriou .
"Boy," cried the young
man under the Panama, "this
girl ha been hurt in a fireyou've been watching thi blaze,
and you crowd around." The
cameraman tarted to grind.
the two
topped
A
lau<rhing the young
man
II' u n g
the
young woman to hi
houlder; her eyes
do ed, and her
h e a d drooped
pathetically.
The man under
the Panama:
"Here the y
come, boyI know you
want to see,
but give then;
room - give
the girl air.don't look at
the camera, little crirll-that'
it! What if it wa
your i.-ter !"
And every man
boy and irl at
that moment
cea ed to be anv103
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The "Goddess" company
in the North CaroUua
Mo,,"tain Left to right:
bottom row: Mrs. Stewart,
Mrs. bzcc. Ralph luce. aud
YOlmIJ George Stewart.
Middle row: William Dallg1110",# Earle Willio111S, Anita
Stewart, Baby Marshall alld
her mother. Top row:Audy DowUug, Pa,,1 ScartionJoimForshay,
James Dent, Edward Montague

thing but a good actur.
Eve r y bod y ten ed
toward the ma hine, and when the
little nul' C • ai I rea surin Iy " he': all
right, now." and th ar ·tarted, the crowd
gave a wholeh arted, human yell that would
have been honorable fr m a
harging
regiment.
o. under the direction of Ralph Ince,
with Anita tewart and Earle \ illiam a
prin ipa1., wa an epi ode of "The Godde ." taken.
The yery next momin a the little yellowrobed Godde . mu t need progre s through
the concour e of Penn ylvania tation, Jew
York' railway Parthenon. J e \\ iIlard

Mr. and Mrs. 11lce ill the
tellt ill which they lived in
North Carolil1a d"riug Ihe
filmillj] of the first episode
0/ "The Goddess. ..

wa' due thoucrh he
didn't a r r i ,- e, and
In e': a si. tants were
all for iml rovin a the time
and the crowd without the
crowd' knowledge. But not
I nce.
He 'houldered a 'miling way through the
throng. hi' riaht hand aloft, hi voice COll1pelling attention.
"Folk ," he cried heerfully ""'e're going to take a picture. If you don't wi'h
your picture taken, get over there. If you
do, tay where you are, but do a I tell
you."
Tot a ma n or woma n moved to the refuge
apl ointed for those u fferin cr from len'
fear. In a moment In e had not a handful
of player and a mob of pectator, but two
thou and willing actor, all con ciou Iy or

Ince of the Atlantic

Ralph Ince, director, and
A nita Stewart, star.
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Mrs. Ralph Ince and
her sister, Anita

uncon iou Iy following
"R ea I dire tion" he
"ery one of hi natural,
..ay, "i not ..howing a
friendly-voi ed
ugge'..erie' of in idents on the
tions.
..creen either with or witht twenty-eight year' of
out fidelity to life.
age Ralph In e is foremo t
"Real direction i' the dedirector of the Vitagraph comlineation and development of
pany, draw a bigger ..alary than
Vitagraph's leadi"g director
human haracter, a.. ' riginally
.ome railway pre ident, and ill the days before then/ollies outlined by the author'
tory,
every month make produ tion'
came
and expre ed t h r 0 ugh the
which in size and o. t exceed the prodigali- people of his plot.
ties of a whole year in the theatre of roof
" [y way of getting expres 'ion i.. applied
and walls.
to Mis.. Stewart and to the newe t member
Ince i tbe man who chronicled in
of the ca t in ju t the ame way.
hadow' the p ychologic ubtletie' of "A
"Fir. t of all I de' ribe the character in
;\rillion Bid," and the emotion' of "From
the particular ituation a I ee it. I try to
Headquarter. "-to name t\\"o P I a y
do everything the character ',,"ould do. If
abruptly oppo. ite hi . P ta ular "Jugaerit i a man in a racre I get in a raae. If it
naut," or the mclodramati "413."
i a woman crying-for the moment I'm the
Ince .. tammers like a 'chool girl when
\\" man crying. I enjoy funny situations.
you a'k him to t 11 how he s cured effect·
I don't pretend to laugh at them; I laugh
which you have been rapturou.ly a claimin them.
"" hen I've done my be. t, I take the ugin but he i. willing enou h to summarize
hi. abo tra t . chem of direction.
ae tion of the player.
ften the e are
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Ralph [nce's magl/ificent home, ill
the midst ofits three acres of law"
a"d terraced I!arde", at Brightwaters, Bay Shore, L. 1.

exceptionally good, and it i
only the player'. own maDyou l'
ner of expres. in
thoughts and the author'
which will give hi role
individuality and color.
" t the la t rehear al
before taking the player'
expre s their emotion in my
way-with their OW11 individualitie .
"If they 'pull anythinonew' in Hie a tual takin rr of
the pi ture I top the camera
and tl~r \I' the film away. I
don't tru t a o-e ture, a movement,
or even the glan e of an eye to han e
in ·piration. It may have been in I iration
in the rehear:al, but in the actual taking
everything i delib rate."
o much for o-rown-up·.
I aske 1 Ince what I'd been lono-ing to
a k him for week': 'How did you make
the baby cry in the fir t epi 0 Ie of 'The
Godde"?' "
"Told Prof. tileter, who wa holding
her, that I ~'ouldn't let him take her back
to her mamma. I brou ht the sun:hin
ba k through the cl ud by givino- her a
raham racker. The trouble wa that she
. aw the o-raham cracker in my hand a11 the
time, and I had to pretend to eat it my elf

A snapshot of [nce showi"g the smile
that is responsible in 110 small part
for his remarkable ability to
mOl/age folks

before he'd cry O\'er the
10 of her I ar nt or anything el e. The fal e report
of the 10 of that cra ker
wa the tragedy of tragedie ."
But Ince' own fa ulty
of hedding tears (in rehear al) i real.
11 th
"\ itagraph actre e p ak of
it "'ith great jealou y.
In e of the Pacific, who
o cupied the'e page' la t
month, i no more a giant
than Ince of the tlantic. The~
are brother. The third dire tor
in thi' family of photoplay on i
John, who wield. a wand of productive
office at Lubin' .
Their father wa John E. Ince, old-time
alifornia comedian. Th ir mother, Emma
Ince an actres of note. John E. In e i
in ~ renow dead. The mother ha
married.
John In e the olde ton, wa born in
ew York ity.
Tom, of Iew York motion wa born in
ewport, R. I.
Ral[ h, younge t of the family, was born
twenty-eight year ago in Bo ·ton.
He ha' been in the picture game longer
and with more con tancy than any of

Ince of the Atlantic
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them and is. the mo t eXI erienced. patience, rug<ted per onality and ind mitHe entered Vitagraph employ nine year' able per'i ten 'c,
ago, under the late W. D. Ranou '. ComHow he met Lu illc Lee, pretty little
I any there \\"a none. Ranou' hire I ..ome
blonde oprano in the choir of the l:.pi 'a tor at $5 per day, ea h an I put on a few copal church in ·heep..head Bay, married
pictures. The 'e a tor'
her, and made her baby
had to f urni 'h their 0\\"11
brunette iter,
nit a
te\\"art a \\"orld-famous
prop', help build et,
and put equipnient t tar of 'ilent drama, 1
crether.
ae ar wa.. not
have told in an ther
'aesar unles' he could
'tory.
carpenter, and the
But the wonderfully
N al oleon \\"ho couldn't
happy dome'tic life of
borrow \\" a , 'car ely
thi' pair of I ,'er , th ir
Napol ni.
un elfi h de"otion and
in e the broth 1''' arit arti tic an I material
rived at maturity, their
re ult, mu t be in the
patli.. have not often
brief provin e of thi'
crossed.
tale.
Ralph wa:' 'nt early
Lu ille Le , an actre '
to bOaI'd i n school il1
of promi ..e, re igned her
P nn 'ylvania, and later
profes ional career that
to a pr para tory ..chool
she micrht levote all her
of military pro livities
energie to 'haping th
at Flu rung, L. 1.
famc of h r hu 'band.
"My o\\'n parent' were
\1\ hat they have done
on tour 0 mu h that
in eight year..- ..he alone
brother John eem.. to
believed in him, when,
ha ,'e been m y rea 1
flyin
in the face of
father." ..ays Ralph in admiring Ralph [nce's famous chm" family advi e which dubbed
acterization of Lincoln in him a nincompoop, he ca t a'ide
reference to hi' Lubin relath'e,
Vuagroph good vaudeville booking
In hi' early 'teen.. Ralph took oneoftheb~
to
releases
up drawing with Mc arthy of
trifle with "tho..e silly little
the ew" ork \\'orld, and aft n"ard, \\"in- picture '-i atte ted in the ma nificent
ning a holarship ·tudied the crraphi art'
home at Bay hore. Thotwh it i' fifty
"'ith
hase and Henri for two ble' 'ed
mile' from 1r. In e's breakfa t table to
Latin-Quarter year., He found art a' unthe '\ itacrraph crate he commute every day.
remunerati,'e a it, wor.. t tradition'. Then and i on hand at 9 . M. Great ountrv
to the ..ta cre, hi an e..tra I alIi ng.
hou e and terraced garden, b ok and rare
For. pe ulativ or trial rea ns hi' father
flower', tennis Qurt, boat. and a garage
put him, fir.. t, with an uncertain organizafull of motor.. [or eyery weather, appear to
tion presenting "Hazel Kirke." Making
prove that the young man and his 'taun h
tiny wife knew what they were doing more
00 I ther , he progre....ed to Richard Man field" company, and played numerou. ,mall or Ie s in the" ill) little picture, ."
parts with that great delineator. He underAnd Lu ille Lee-. tewart-In e i' pr tti I'
studied hi .. brother John, who playe l and more Hower-like, in the p art cu..hion..
~1es ..alain "Ben Hur."
In a return
of h I' six-cylinder broucrham, than she \"as
engagement in Tew York Ralph played
in her first day.. of dauntle s faith and poor
:'I[ ,sala to John"
depiction of the titleman' , hone~'m on! She i' only twenty-fi,'e,
now,
role.
A sea on as the coach, Larrabee, in "The
And what i.. the future of a g nius who,
olle e \ 'idow " \\"as follo\\"ed by more or at t\\"ent) -eicrht, has I' ally arrived?
Ie... of a famih reunion in "The 1..! nexIf he "'ere a poet I hould 'ay that th
pe ted HaPI enecl," a Yaude"ille playlet put only thing left for him would be qui,k
out by To 111 ,
death and po, t-mortem fame, Earh' ..ucRalph Tn s achie"ement with the \'ita- c
for poet· pre 'acre' prin cr funeral,
graph company ha,'e been tho e of kindne ,
Fortunately, early ucce
in the con-
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tructive art -and photoplay direction is
. urely a con tructive a architectureleave the. youthful mind untrammeled by
technicalitie', free even in it youth to
dream big dream , and, no longer hindered
b\' material diffi ultie to realize them.
- In e ha: a 0P']lOI11OJ;e': enthu:ia.m, and

he ha: mastered e\'ery foot of his colossal
groundwork at an age \\'h n most men have
ju·t begun to tudy.
If you would lay a wager on a revolutionizer, a ma ter-buil IeI'. the gods of
chance proclaim J,~. 1. a likely carrier of
your money.

Captions
A Melodrama. in Three Dozen Subtitles

"I love you i"
"'Ve can never marry."
She Avoids Him.
Weeks Go By.
His ·nju·t Suspicion.
She Tries to Forget.
Time Passes.
:VleanwhileIn the City.
A Rival Plot Hi' Ruin.
Discovered!
"He must be Saved at any Co t i"
That Evening.
The Man She Hates.
Midnight.
"I will do as you a k."
Later.
The Plot to Rob the Bank.

The Next Morning.
"You Dog i"
"Give Me those Paper !"
The Police!
"Twenty Years!"
He does not Under ·tand.
Outcast.
The Child sells Papers..
That Night.
The Chauffeur is Blinded by
"Quick. A Doctor!"
"She will Recover."
The \\ aif's Story.
Evening in the A tti
A Voice of Other Day.
" ,Iamma!"
"Can You Forgive :'Ire?"
Home, Gus!

now.

"Tears"
That's the title of a remarkably interesting article in the September
issue-out August 1st. It tells you just how famous stars bring tears to
their eyes-what they are thinking about when they look so sad. It took
Blanche Sweet 24 hours to " get tears" once-Mary Alden can turn on the
tears like turning a faucet.
.
Did you ever see a photograph of Mary Pickford crying? Well, there's a
full page picture of this ~tar with the tears coursing down her pretty cheeks.
Order your September issue from your newsdealer in advance'

Phantasma
By E. B. FREDERICKS

ONSTROUS shapes are before my eyes.
Around me strange sounds arise-gurglings,
gaspings, exhalations of the murdered, inhalations of the murderer; wheezes, snorts,
coughs, groans, shouts, barks, feline laughter.
The phantoms in front of me cavort dizzily.
They are all gray, and shot with light. My
head whirls - a thing advances toward me, like a man, but I
cannot distinguish its features. It falls! I think it falls, if I
see aright in the dimness, and it struggles fearfully to rise.
It rises! It falls, more terribly than before! Awful sounds are.
about me now: I am drowned in a tide of discordant sounds.
f[ The terrible gray shadows whirl faster. I see flying feet, I
see the semblance of skirts that are lifted distractingly, I see
horrid blows, I see ribald assassination. I see these things,
and I do not see them. These horrors have no faces!

([ This is chaos. Humanity is disintegrating. I am gazing
into the dull abyss where everything formed is dissolving into·
formlessness. The hideous sounds beside me continue, It is
good to hear these sounds; it is good to hear a scream, if
only to know that another beside one's-self lives-and suffers.
([ There is nothing before me, now, but insane, mad movement. The colorless maelstrom rushes along like the death
of a universe. The nebulae are sun-stabbed more quickly,
more frequently; the things that are faceless, though legged
and alive, fly wildly, as though pursued by a demoniac hurricane.
f[ I cannot look at the pale mass any more, yet I must look.
I am spellbound. I am thonged to the wheels of an optical
Juggernaut. My eyes are poniards at my brain, yet I cannot
take them from this formless, senseless thing which I cannot
understand. The casualties about me increase momentarily;
soon I shall be alone, a gray thing like the composite thing
before me, formless as the faces that should be and are not,
reasonless as their speed-

([ Thank Heaven, that's over!
([ May some one kick me all around the block if I ever
patronize another Keystone without m.y spectacles!
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The Players from Ocean to Ocean
ITA KING, of
HE four leading motion picture companies
A
the Lasky Com- T in France have been enlisted by the
pany, is a widow, Her
French Government in the taking of a series
hu bane!' Carey King,
the automobile racer,
Monte,
died at EI
Cali f., on May 7th, 0 f
tuberculosis.
The- Kings were a
"pally" and plucky little
u mmer
team. . La t
when Carey was first
AlIita Killg
taken ill, Anita undertook to drive hi car
for him in an Arizona race, and held her own
plendidlv for a few mile ; but the h ur
she had spent at her' hu band' bedside proved
too much for her. A spell of dizzine came
upon her, she lost control of the wheel and
was d.ashed into a fence, being taken from
the wrecked machine insensible and with a
broken leg.
Carey King left a considerable estate.

L

OUISE GLA UM wa married quietly a
hort time ago to Harry Edwards, chief
comedy director of the L-KO Company.

J

of fine new news films illustrating the operation of the Allied troops in . orthern France
to combat the moving picture propagancja
which the Kaiser' ever-active press agents
have been dis eminating throughout these
l:nited States.
ISS CHARLOTTE "ALKER is at
M
pre ent at the La ky tudio in Hollywood, Los Angeles, engaged in the production of a photodramatization of "Kindling,"
which is to be the first Lasky problem photopby.

ARGARET GIBSON has left the VitaM
graph \"'estern company and has joined
the forces of . ew York Motion under the
direction of Thomas H. Ince. Miss Gibson,
incidentally. won a beauty contest at one of
the Cali fornia beaches last summer, and if
you know those Cali fornia girls, you know
what that means,

A E GREY and Hale Hamilt n, both in
the recent Broadway uccess, "A Pair of
Sixes" have been added to the arti tic personnel of ew York Motion.

OUISE R TrER, the graceful young
L
New York actre s, who won renown for
her elf in "Secret ervice." "The Devil" and

B

''The Man of the Hour" is the latest addition
to the new per onnel of the Thanhouser
studios at . ew Rochelle, .. Y.

OB RYLA D is the colored guardian of
the \'acuum cleaner at the itagraph The; tre in ew York. Bob formed the habit of
touching the box office for a dollar at a time
quite frequently. Di appearances on the part
of Bob into the cellar became omewhat frequent, also.
The manager determined to discover what
was undermining Bob's character and followed him into the cellar one day.
There he discovered him in the act of rehear ing what appeared to be the most perfectly trained pair of dice in captivity.
;'Bob," he asked, after watching them perform awhile, "if you- can make the dice behave like that, why do you have to tap the
till 0 often?"
Bob raised a black and puzzled face, stood
at attention and explained: "Dar what Ah
cain't understand, suh. \ hen Ah's down
cellar dey does everything Ah tells 'em; but
when. h get upstairs dey j t natcherly won't
behave and I natcherly loses. . h done come
to de conclusion dat dese heah are cellar dice,
an' when Ah can git orne 0' de e nigger
arOl1n' heah to play in de cellar, Ah'm gwine
to clean up!'
HERE are two Gertrudes known to the
T
movie world: Gertrude McCoy, who doe
play for the Edison Company and Gertrude
Lyon, who doe cenarios. Each Gertrude has
been most ucces ful in her particular line.
Are they sister? Or perchance twin' No:
they are the same. Gertrude Lyon is Gertrude McCoy's 110m. de plume when she takes
pen in hand to synopsize plots.
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HA,RLES "EST, a leading man with the
C
BIOgraph company who was one of the
actors engaged by David Griffi'th when Griffith
was with that company, has rejoined his old
director in Cali fornia and will appear henceforth in Mutual photoplay.

CLARY,
C HARLES
who played the part

of Umballah in the Selig
feature. "The Adventures 0 f Kathlyn," and
whose work with the
Selig
tudios has attracted wide attention
from critics for several
years past by his work
in stellar roles with that
Charles Clary
organization, has joined
the Reliance MajesticMutual stock !:ompany at Hollywood, California.
Mr. Clary began his theatrical career in the
old Third Avenue Theatre, Seattle, \,Va h"
whence he went to New York and appeared
in support of Mary Mannering, Mrs. Leslie
Cart~r and other celebrities of the speaking
stage.
NIr. Clary has been appearing in the photoplays for five years.

And What 'They Are Doing Today
YRIL MA Dl:.. tlic
OROTHY DONNELLY, the heroine of
C
Engli h actor, II'ho
D
"Madame X" in it stage production and
made perhap one
f
more recently of "Maria R sa" with Lou

the greate t theatrical
uccesse 0 f the past
five sea son s in
"Grumpy," an imported
, offering at the'old Wallack's 'Theatre in
ew
York la t year, is to
play lead . hence f rth
for the BosworthCyril Maude
Mol' sco ph toplayer at
Lo \ngeles,
Mr. Maude i a character actor of exccptional ability and has led uccssful dramatic
and comedy tours throughout all tlie Fnglish
peaking countries as w II a the
nited
'tates. Hi acqui ilion by the Eo worthMoro co forces is an ther recognition on
the part of t\\'O a tute dircctors of the valu
of the dramatic chal'acter actol' in photoplay
production,

HE rcp rt f an investigation of the moT
tion picture theatre made for the tate
Teacher' College of edar Fall. Iowa, says,
among t other thing :
"Our inve tigation indicat s that moving
pictures ar doing
me good in the way of
education.
hildrcn are learning tliings that
they use in thcir history, g ography and cience. They rcad new paper more as a result
of attending the hows.
ery few of them
say that the shows affect their religion,
carcely any of the teacliers attril utc poor
work to the influcnce of the shows."

Tellegen, and udermann's "Son of ongs,"
is now a member 0 f the Dyreda Art I· ihn
player, Miss Donnelly also sc red a uccess
in the road tour of Robert I-lichens' "Garden
of Allah."
Her fir t engagement in the studios will be
in the production of "The Iron \'Voman,"
.which is a photodramatization of a novel
which appeal'ed serially some time ago in onc
of the monthly magazinc .

ELEN HOLME ha discovered a new
H
method of bcing murdered in one of her
new series of "Hazards," She is overtaken
by the villain as she flees from him in an
engine, and is tied by aid villain to the piston rod of thc enginc so that when he tarts
it. she will be mangled in a horribly new and
fascinatingly bloody manner.
Fortunately,
he i foiled.
FAN~1E

R .
BARR1SCALE mother of
M
Bes ie BalTiscale f the 1nce, died last
month at her Iiomc in ali fornia.
0

:I fARLA
ha joined the Selig or0that1'1
o-anization and will app ar hereafter in
company's com dics,

f \N who entered a photoplay theatre
A
in \' 'ashington, D. c., and at on a
seat which gave way and dropped him twenty

HI turtle ring,
T
which belongs
to Myrtle Stedman,

inches to the floor 0 f the theatre, ha brought
suit against the management for $10,000 damage. At this rate, figuring five hundred dollar an inch, somc of the movic comedian
ought to get a milli n dollars a day.

of the Bosworth
'tudios, is about
the ize of an almond, exquisitely
carved in rich old
gold, and studded
with a small fortune in gem.
The ring was
sent to Mi s Stedman by a woman
admirer in New
Zealand. In sendA gift from New Zealand
ing it, the generous donor re ferrcd
to it in an accompanying letter as "a trifling
little gift" and expressed her admiration of
:\liss Stedman and her work.
Tn the letter, al 0, is one of the most perfect tributes that has ever been paid to one
whose Ii fe work it is to entertain, It is as
fol!ows:
"May the knowledge that people look for
you and find pleasure in you even in the
farthest end of the earth, make you that
much h':lppier in your beauti ful work. My
"ery deepest and kindest regard, my dear,
for your every succes ."
Truly a tribute any artist may carry in her
Iieart to the end 0 f her days!

RACE CUN RD received a handsome
G
present from an admirer on the occasion
of her birthday recently. The g-ift con isted
of an original oil painting of Joseph Jefferson by Knapp. Miss Cunard has hung the
picture in the new home she ha just completed.
ARLYLE BLACK\>\ ELL pent a few
C
day at the mud spring near Los Angeles
recently tuning up his nerves. He claim the
result are great. It is probably about the
only time he ever came into clo e touch with
mud in his life, judging from the immaculate appearance of him both on the screen
and off'.
Ai\[ BER1'ARD, the hero of "The Rich
S
i\1r. Hoggenheimer" and "Nearly a Hero"
as well as a dozen other musical comedie ha
made his initial plunge into tlie pleasant
wilters of moviedom. He is now a member
of the staff of artists engag d by the Famou;
Player Company,
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Ev' IS· . TONE, recent leading man in
IRIA".\I NESBITT,
"The Misleading Lady" in New York, BosL
M
the Edi on player, is
ton and on the road, will renew an old busiw hat George Bernard
Shaw in his rough. crude
manner, would de cribe
as a "tea-drunkard." Towit, she pours tea every
afternoon in her drcssing
room, whithel' are. 111. vited tbe .<lrtistry of that
. artistic
tlldio
.a n d
Miriam Nesbitt
occa ionally. a fa\'ored
out Ider. ".\Iarc McDermott, one of the most ·briil.iant raconteurs of
the studios, is said by tea experts· to be the
"lion" of the gathering.

-------

HE li fe of the scenario editor i a hard,
hard Ii fe these days. Everybody's writing
'em. Mary O'Connor, a scenario. writer at
the Reliance studios, got one from the gIrl
who served her at luncheon ·recently.
She's afraid to go to the back door after the
milk mornings since the milkman left one
wrapped around a pint of cream.

T

LLA:.J DvV AN and 11rs. Dwan, who was
Pauline Bush, have left, respectively, the
A
Famous Players and the Universal in Los
Angeles, and gone to Kew York for the Fox
Film Company.
Mrs. Dwan will star with Fox and Mr.
Dwan will be her director.

r IFRED GREEN "'OOD swam from
W
a point two hundred feet out at sea to
the Point Conception lighthouse during the
taking of "The Guiding Light" recently for
the Mutual.
he wa fully dres ed and was
whirled nearly unconscious by the treacherous
currents that tonn constantly along the reef
before she reached the rocks and sa fety. It
was one of the pluckiest swimming feats that
has ever been done for the camera.
BL 'E-EYED, golden-haired girl named
A
Loretta Blake j ined the Griffith forces
about fourteen months ago.
She never had any theatrical experience,
and only weighs one hundred and fifteen
pOllnd and i five feet two inches high. But
she is another of Griffith's "finds" and promises to become one of his galaxy of stellar
character women.

"P INTO
BEN," William S. Hart's poem
of the West, is to be the in piration for
a real Western Rodeo and barbecue with huge
bonfires to be given by the N. Y. M. P. company in the Santa Monica mountains.
The rodeo and barbecue will be u ed for
the double purpose of furni hing . everal
scenes for photoplay of the same and for the
entertainment on a lavish scale of visitors to
the . Y. M. P. tudios.
BRASS band ha been organi'zed at the
A
Lubin studios in Philadelphia. Lawrence
McCloskey, one of the scenario editors, and
a ma ter tooter on the cornet, is the leader
thereof.
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ness affiliation this summer when he goes to
the Pacific Coast to play opposite Bessie
Barri cale at the Ince tudios. Mr. Lewis and
Miss Barriscale were as ociated formerly at
the Belasco stock theatre in Los Angeles.

F late

RA~K

REICHER. stage director for the
Henry B. Barri , and universally considered one of the greatest theatrical directors
of the country. if not in the world, is to become a ociatcd Ivith Cecil B. DeMille in the
direction of photoplays for the Jes e Lasky
ompany.
OLITICS have at last awakened to the
power wielded by the photoplay. In recogP
nition thereof, Frederick J. ,,yhiffen, a candidate for Mayor of Los Angeles, made a trip
to all the motion picture studios in the course
of his speechmaking for election, and added
a new plank to political platforms. He promised the picture pepple a square deal-a plank
some other candidates might be able to use
herea £ter 'round about the country,

RANK CRANE, a World Film director,
used to howl directions, particularly to his
F
mobs. One day, he howled himself out of
,"oice and arrived at the studio next morning
possessed only of the very ~hadow of a whisper. "'hereupon he informed his company via
his camera man that he would direct by gestures as a bandma ter directs his band. He
was so successful that nowadays one never
hears a word from Crane from one end of a
rehear al to the other, and his gestures from
long practice, are all the heart of Chaplin
himsel f could desire.
ILLIAM DESMOND, one of this counW
try's most noted matinee idols, who has
been with Oliver Marasco for the past ten
year has been engaged by the Oliver Marasco
Phot~play Company in association with Bosworth, Inc" to appear on the screen opposite
Leonore Ulrich.
Mr. Desmond played opposite Miss Ulrich
for the pa t two year in "The Bird of Paradise."

L 0 RE
C E LA
BADIE has made a
F
hit as a teller 0 f ghost
stories. She told one to
Helen Badgley, the fouryear-old leading lady of
the ew Rochelle Thanhouser studios, one dLly,
and Helen promptly let
all the children of the
neighborhood know about
it. Since that time fiss
Flo"CllCC La Bodie
La Badie cannot appear
at the door of the studio without being met
by a mall collection of admiring youngsters
begging for a story.
So now she's looking for one that'll scare
them "just a teeney bit" so that she can have
some time to work.

THE PLAYERS
JAPAKESE youth from our fair midPacific pos e sions, where it i always
A
June and the barkeep at Young's Hotel serves
the finest bourbon between two continents out
of a silver tea pot, writes as follow~ to Mack
Sennett of the Keystone:
Honolulu, T, H., May 1st, 19[5.
Hon, Mr. Sennett of the l: eystone' Management:
'
1 grab my ,honor i> f reporting you that, in
before 1 u ed to think "Key tone" mean a
funny mov)' ricture, b,ut ,Later one of my
cou in boy tel me it is not ,so and over more
he urged me it is a name of movy piclure production compo
As I am a very sensible b y I soonly fmd
out it is no use fighting back him because I
am Ie
kill in J iu Jit u than him,
0,
quietly, with kindne s I speak out thu Iy,
"Anyho\v the Keystone are funnyest of a1l so
its all the arne. Then he make no answer yet.
Hashimura Togo, lap school boy, and eewaw are funny fellows I think. but when 1
am compared to them I Drive them to naught.
I cannot play with other compo programme.
Anybody that drives me on the cenario are
sure to laugh his head off and get money.
Much come from my funny-idea- tore-house
Elf Brain.
Supposing your heart wa pu1led by me and
wished to take peep at me. You wi1l kindly
fill the date and o'clock on the eperate po t
carel. Then I wi1l 0 nly be ready to make
my debut in front of you, I thank you.
Yours truly
MIVA OJou
HEDA BARA, the yillaine in the photo
dramatizations of "A Fool There \Vas,"
"Kreutzer
onata' and '"The Clemenceau
Ca e" is said by New York culptor to have
the most fa cinatingly wicked face of any
actress today on the stage or in the studios,
Miss Bara wi1l be the villainess of "La
Giaconda," a coming relea e, which is the
Cluinte sence of all "vi1laine part ," It is by
Gabriel D'Annunzio, the author of "Cabiria"
and is one of that eccentric g nius' rna terpieces in the characterization 0 f ruthle s peronalities.

T

ULI E F REDP .ERICK,
who was

Donna Roma in "The
Fternal City," has igned
a contract with the Famous Players which gives
that organization the exclusive right to her film
ervices for a number of
years to come.
'Ii s Frederick is a
beautiful
fa cinatingly
Pauline Frederick
worn a n, and has won
fame for her elf both on the speaking stage
and in the studios.
tIer next characterization i to be that of
the sinister heroine in a photodramatization
of Robert Hichen' "Bella Donna" for the
production of which ~Ii
Frederick and a
company are to be sent to Egypt.

"MR.TON,"
DR 0 P PI Gknown also
as Chester Conklin, a
member of the Keystone
taff of comedians, has
bought a roadster.
So far he has ruined
three hundred and sixty
dandeli n ,ulterly poi led
one large bow leg go e d
roo ter and escaped tw
motorcycle cops and the
Chester ConktiIL
county jail.
\1lowing for hi inexperience, he is doing
well. If the gasoline holds out, he ought to
make the Supreme Court in a couple of
months.
LE BO
i the reCIpient of a simple
but touching tribute fr m far off lew
Y
Zealand. It i a phot graph of a
ew Zealand native in hi native dres , under which i
inscribed
imply, "~Iaori Haka, vVhakarewarewa, ;II, Z:'
H RLE CHAPLIN en emble number
i playing on the roof of the New mAlerdam
Theatre in
ew Y rk. this summer,
as an addition
Frolic.

to

the

Ziegfeld

Midnight

BEL NORMA D, comedy Grand
Duchess of the Keystone, was offered
M
thirty weeks on the "big time" at a alary that
would stagger a Maharajah recently; but for
several reasons, including her contract with
the Key tone, he turned it down.

"M

ADAME BUTTERFLY," according to
the most authentic report, wilt be the
first vehicle through which Mis Geraldine
Farrar will make her debut as a motion picture star.

r\LTER EDW RDS, now appearing in
W
Mutual drama, worked throughout the
photoplay. A Ho tage of the
orth" ab
0-

lutely without any makeup. This demier, cri
in reali m will be watched on the film with
much intere t by profe ional, a the que ti n of makeup for the movies ha been the
matter of Illuch argument pro and con and
hither and yon since Lumiere and Edison fir t
concei ved them.
Y TINCHER, attired in
bathing
F
suit, the arne being modelled after the
far-famed "typewriter dre " reproduced in
some

PHOTOPLAY this month in which the fair and
frolicsome Fay has appeared "in the human"
at several theatl'es, won the first prize for
everything in the bathing suit parade held
at Venice, Cali fornia. home of movie street
cenes, con tables and prize fight . recently.
The prize consisted of fifty imoleon of
olid sih·er.
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'MARG
ERITE
LOVERIDGE, 0 f
"Runa way June" fame,
has recently joined the
Reliance-Majestic studios.
Miss Loveridge is the
elder sister of Mae
. "Ylar h, and it is owing
• to Miss Marsh's de. ire
to have her sister with
. her. permanently in Cali~
Mal'l{uerite Loveridge
forllia t>hat Mis Loveridge ha
mad e the
change.
.
Miss Loveridge is the cau e of her sister's
entering the movies, havinO' brought :\1ae to
the studio, one day, where Director Griffith
saw her making faces, and spotted her as
"materia1." Both Miss Loveridge and Miss
Marsh liave been playing in stellar parts for
some months.
T UNIVERSAL CITY, California, they
A
have a flag on which is written in large
letters, "Don't Shoot."
When Lee Bartholomew, the head camera man, wakes up in
the morning in his little cot, he takes a look
at the weather from his boudoir window. If
it is bright and sunny he arises, takes his
morning 'plunge and marmalade and sallies
forth to mar hal his army of camera men.
I f, on the contrary the weather is bad, he
goes to the roof of his. domicile, hoists the
"Don't Shoot" flag. and returns to his downy
couch, the other camera men, looki ng from
their windows and seeing the flag, doing the
same.
On cold, wet mornings, when the rain is
pouring down-good mornings to sleep-the
flag is highly popular.
LORENCE HACKETT, one of Lubin's
F
leading villainesses, has left the big Philadelphia studio. \i 'ith her are Raymond, Albert and Jeannette Hackett, all at one time
Lubin players,
Miss Lilie Leslie, another Lubin villainess,
and her husband, Joe Smiley, one of the
oldest directors with the organization, have
also left.
one of the players had announced
any plans for the future at the time of writing.
ARIE DRESSLER
M i now engaged in
the creation of co 111 i c
parts and general good
hum 0 r at the L ubi n
studios in Philadelphia.
It's some car ride out to
t hat stu d i 0, and the
sylph-like :\Ji s Dressler
should prO\'e a sunbeam
on rainy mornings for
those. un fortunates who
Marie Dressler
ha\'e spent an hour or so
on one of those slow Philadelphia cars.

ILLIE B RKE, the inimitable titian
B
haired Broadway comedienne, has been
captured by the scouts of picturedom and enticed into being the heroine of a six reeler.
Miss Burke has been arproached several
times on the subject; but she refused and
refused and refused; til! orne friends took
her over to the Strand and one or two other
photoplay houses and showed her just what
fine work was being done by the directors of
modern photoplays. Then she changed her
mind.
Miss Burke is one of the most popular
young women who attained stellar prominence
under the dir ction of the late Charles
Frohman.
OM MIX is 1 wly recovering from the
injuries. he sustained at the Los Angeles
T
Rodeo recently, The telephone in his room
in the hospital keeps ringing constantly and
everybody seems so durned glad that the
cowboy-actor is recovering, that it's helping
Tom a lot to convalesce. There's nothing
like team-work.
.
RANCIS X. B SHMAr is now well settled in Los Angeles. With him are his new
F
leading lady, Marguerite Snow of "Million
Dollar Mystery" fame and Mrs. Helen Dunbar, one of the famous "Mothers" of the
movies. Mr. Bushman's new studio is located
at Sunset and Gower Streets in Hollywood,
the photoplay suburb of the city, and is said
to be one of the most artistic in existence.
HARLES and Ad Kessell, part owners
of the Keystone, prevailed upon Mack
C
Sennett to take a vacation one morning recently.
He agreed, and left the studio
forthwith. At five-thirty he returned and informed the Kessells that he had driven to
Riverside and back and felt that that was all
the vacation he needed for a while.
Mack is hereby blacklisted for membership
in the Gentlemen-of-Leisure Club.
HE Shuberts have offered a prize of
for the be t practical suggestion for
T
the u~e of the tank at the Hippodrome, their
$1 000

biy New York tl~eatre. Here'~ one: t~lrn the
place into a studIO for producll1g movIe comedy.
No comedy is complete without a
splash.

LTHOUGH J, Warren Kerrigan will
not be able to do any work in the studios
A
for several weeks as the result of his recent
overation he is reported to be convalescing
rapidly. 'Mr. Kerrigan' has been' at. a hospital at Pasadena, where the operatIon was
performed. So far, owing to the uncertainty
of the time of his return. the next photoplay
in which he is to apnear has not yet been
elected.
ARGARITA FISCHER and her husM band. Harry Pollard. have left the American. At thi writing they had not announced
their plans for the future.

"My daughter defiled by the touch

0/ an infidel!"

<.9he BECKONINcr FLAME
'?By MRS. RAY

LON~

"Oh, East is East, the West is West
A lid never the twain shall meet
Till eadh and sky stand preselltly
At God's Great Judgment Seat."
Illustrations by the Thomas H. Inee StudIo

T

HERE i a belief among the Hindu
that the maiden who place her
light d lamp on the water of the
Gange and ees it ail into the distan e "'ithout going out, shall find a true
I ver and ood fortune; but to her whose
lamp flame cannot ride the river' wayelets,
~hall
come unhappine
and di a ter.
Janira, the lovelie t maiden of Ca,mpore,
eagerly ~et her lamp on the acred waters
one fe. ti"al eason, eagerly watched it

dance and beckon like a friendly star, then
a,,' it truggle and plutter and die out.

Janira was the beloved daughter of the
powerful Ram Da.
he had budded and
bloomed in hi walled-in arden lovely as
hi favorite tree. and plant. And he was
proficient in the many dutie of the Hindu
girl of high ca te, that hould bring her at
la t, bles ed, to the upreme place of the
Fu lfi lIment of De. ires.
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C;hief of this, Hindu maid's duties wa,
the cooking of h<:r father's food. For well
.. he had learned that if any other person
less high or pure than she should .touch the
vegetables or mold the bread that came to
her father', table. misfortune would attend
him and his family. . 0' each day. dressed
in deane't \dlite,' she had gone. serene' and
oLedient as a \'estal virgin. 'to fulfill the
household 'd\lties that' w~re rdigiolis rites,
and she \\'as content till the time \I'hen the
heckoning flame of her little lamp lured her
to dreams of happiness only to quench them
in the dark. prophetic \nlters o( the sacred
ri\ er. From that time J anira drooped.
The grain of her hread wa not ground to
its sweetest ..a\·or and Ram Da,.s hrooded.
It wa.. at thi.. season that Harn' 1 ick'
SOli, a new depnty commissioner' of the
Hriti 'h GO\'eTllment came to
awnpore.
fanira heard of it (rom her father. She
~I'as 'oon to learn more by hersel f.
One night. trouhh:d, sleep-disturbing
thought.. led Janira into the cool of the
garden.
The dark \'ault abo\'e' wa..
<ray with mystic. starry designs. Janira
searched to the north till her gaze came on
the Pole .. tar. There it re ·ted.
"I am firm. firm and true a.: thou-"
J anira stopped. She was unconsciously repeating the ritual words of a Hindu bride
as she stands with her husband and looks
on the star that never wavers. She remembered the prophecy of Ganges and turned
disconsolately, to the high wall that separated the garden from the street. l-ootsteps 'olmded, and with a graceful leap she
, wa' on a ben h and looking over-straight
into a pair of deep blue English eyes that
showed clearlv uncleI' a white helmet in the
moonlight. '
J anira did not scream or jump. She just
looked and looked.
"Some eyes, well, rather," sa id the new
deputy as he gazed up into Janira's dusky
loveliness.
J anira did net understand the words.
But the admiration in men" eyes speaks in
all languages. She felt the look and
smiled. At once Dick. on was on fire to do
the thing that of all things he knew he
should not do, invade the seclusion of a
Hindu girl. He ordered his native sen'ant,
Muhmed, to help him scale the wall.
Muhmed stood terror-stricken.
He
hegge~l his master to come away.
But
Dickson's resoh'e only hardened ,Yith the

nati\'e's fear. He leaped onto the brown
shoulders of the astoni.. hed [uhmed. drew
himself up and ..at on the wall. Beside him
was the little face of J anira, below him
the garden. fair~'-like in the moonlight.
With a reckless t\l'i..t he flung his feet o\'er
and dropped onto the garden side of the
wall. And' there, for the first time in her
life, Janira laid her slender bro\\'n hand in
the hand of a stranger.
Tn the calm thought of the next day
Dickson knew his vi.. it to Tanira had been
madne..... A Iso that it l;ad in no way
stilled the seethin a in him to break out
anew.
nd he tried to reason with him:elf.
When he had prepared to leave England
some months before, all of his plans had
been made for two, himself and Elsa \ 1'lington. He had pictured the pleasure of
showing her the wonder.. of Port Said, the
centuries old water tanks of sunbaked
Aden, Gange..' cities of spires and minarets.
\nd mo..t o( all he had dreamed how the
beauty of her 001 Engli..h cheeks and of
eyes like fre'h violets should refresh his
.. pirit and proclaim her, his wife, queen of
this beauty famed orient. But no arguments could move the beautiful girl to
come and 0 Dickson had found Port Said
only a dirty hole, Aden a town of screaming berfgars and the Ganges a never-ending hotbed of awful smells.
On that followed the hot dust of Cawnpore, long rounds of dull duties, the ceaseless chatter of the exiled, idle Englishwomen of the station and, at last, the diverting vi. it to Janira, the Hindu. Dickson" attempt to rea..on with himself ended
no-where.
He repeated that visit again and again
under the CO\'er of the night. He hated
himself for a. sneak. He knew what di grace had come to other white men, who
had stooped to a native. He had heard
rumors of what had come to the nati\'e'
girls, and shuddered. Still he crept away
to the garden where two eyes like deep
moonlit pools and a lithe little figure, gay
in its ,ari-colored saris, drew him with
sweet lure to the velvety shadows of the
garden trees.
For these meetings had come to mean
much to Tanira. She thrilled at the
thought of them. They had set her thinking and her childish soul was in hot rebellion against the set customs of her life.

The Beckoning Flame
She began to watch the beautiful blue-eyed
awnmem- 'ahibs (Engli h women) of
pore. They were \I'onderful to Janira a
she co\"erth' \"ie\\'ed them from the eelusion of RaJ;l Da.. hicrh walled garden.
In the fir·t pIa e, their :kin- were like
the whit milk of cro.at". Ji:l11ira azed at
the crolden du k of her" O\l'n che k. in her
I urnished . ih'er mirror and mJr\"eled.
But e\'en their \yhitene.. 'wa not 0 w'onderful to her a their· idlen ..
They didn't work in the househ ld' of
their.aucru t master.. The" drove all mornin hold in para. 01: over 'their \\'hite fa es
and went all afternoon to tea. and gam ,
a ompanied by the white uniform d men.
And ·then acrain at evening when Janira
wa.. uppo. ed to be a.leep they dre ed as
the native maiden thoucrht the white man's
angels must dre.. , and dan ed and frivoled.
And yet, for all that, the husband. and
fathers didn't 'eem to care that they were
served with food ontaminated 1 y the
han I. of lowly servant:, and, more remarkable still, 110 harm. eemed to ome of it.
"Poor little hand," Di k:on aid in the
native tongue one night, as he held Janira'
brown palm to the moonlicrht and showed
a small ut on it. '\·ou work too hard."
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And he pre. ed hi lip. to the hand.
"Your beauteou: ladie they do not work
at all, not e"en make br ad ?,', There wa
wonder in J anira' que tioning tone.
"You little moon- tone, 'weet spice of
d light" exclaimed
ikon and rai ed
her and cla ped her brown arms around his
ne k.
"How I'd like to p']u k you out of thi'
garden and tak you with me."
Janira wa' looking rapture into Dickson' eye. \I'hen a licrht noi e caught her
ear ju:t b hind. Her ye followed the
n i e and topped
taring. Her Ii om
body tiffened.
nd a' Dick on' eye:
ought her face again, it wa: fixed and
ten:e and terrible a. a wooden idol' .
U~1y daughter, defiled by the touch of
an infidel !" thundered out of the darkne. s.
]anira . lipped from Di k on' hold and
sank at his feet. Di k. on turned to face
Ram Dass.
The Hindu ignored him. He called
loudly and. en·ant. came running.
"Throw the dog of a defil r out. ide the
gates," he order d.
nd before Di k. on
ould say a word or make a motion, he \I'as
ei~ed and hurled from the gard n.
The next day the white- lraped ficrure of

"Dickson ·had come prepared with a disguise."
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"ThaI "'oming Ihe EI/glish girl and her party had asked to
blll/galow. "

Ram Da . wa admitt d to the offi of the
Governor of the Pr \·ince. "hen he left,
an order \\'a' di patched f r Deputy 'ommissioner Dick n.
The ro"ernor had thinO' to ay to
hort and ·harp.
Dick on.
The} wer
And yet not a mu' I of th Engli hman's
bronzed fa e twitched while he wa' being
read out of the awn pore tat ion and tran. ferred to Luckno\\'.
When that wa' O\'er, Di k on a ked if
he might know what would be done to
Janira. Hi. "i e and IiI. tr mbled now.
The Go\ernor looked gravely down and
toyed \\'ith hi paper weiaht miniature of
the Car of J u gernaut.
"The daughter' punishment i left to
the di 'cretion of the father," he said.
"And no matter what was contemplated,
vou would not interfere ')" Ther wa an
agon} of appeal in the younger man's
words.
"vVe would not and do not ever know
what is contemplated," an wered the overnor evenly.
"But you know, you mu t have known of
similar case ," pleaded Dick on. "What
punishment wa inflicted on tho e girl ?"
"The punishment were variou. One's
hands were cut off and-"

"!\[y God,' groaned the mi erable man. "Don't 0'0 on. 1
can t bear it!"
"But J anira will ha"e t ," r minded the GO\'ernor, 'unlcs:
Ram Da s i merciful. He is rcpu ted t !o\'e hi' dau O'hter a'
much a hi' reliaion will all w
him and he may find another,
ea ier way."
I ikon . tumbl d blindly out
f the (;o\'ernor presence and
found :'Iuhmed.
"\\·atch. \. u carrion." he told
th nati\·e. '''and send me word
what befall' Janira, or I'll feed
\·ou t the cro\\'s."
. "A native begging? Kick him
out."
])i ·k. on': word' were a growl.
He was worn with miserahle
thought. He \Va 'i k of the
food. He wa
i k of the hot
du. t. He \Va
ick of brown
bodies
gl
aming
in
the un. \nd
visit his
•
most of all h wa: si k, dead irk
of him ·elf.
For day' he had tried to keep hi C\'·
on his w rk here at Lu know, but the picture of Janira, a' 'he had lid to hi feet
that night in the garden kept cominO' between. The mute appeal of h r ·tilled b dy
drove him to madn
And th n the tall
fiaure of Ram Da " terrible in it unque.tionable power. would tand before him on
the paO'e. What had he I ne to Janjra. t nder little J anira, wa' the con ·tant thouaht
that got mixed with Dick n" fiO'ure~.
"Plea:e, . ahib, man av' av Muhmed,' "
\'entured the :en'ant aga·in. '
Dick on :tarte I up.
" how It im in." he yelled.
1uhmed ame bowing and alaaming.
"Janira," called D.i k on. "V\ hat of
J aniTa?" From th native's graven-imaO'e
face he could not tell a thing.
"Married. oh . ahib.
IIarri d to 01 I
man, old Prince handra.
ld prince die.
Now Janira mu t burn on much fire with
Prince."
The nath'e's expre', ion ne\'er changed
as he explained. Dick 'on ank into his
chair and buried his head in hi hands,
It seemed a long time before i\fuhmed
spoke aO'ain.
"i\Iu 11 fire by Gange. l\Iuhmed Kno\\'
where."

The Beckoning Flame
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Dick on' . wit returned. He ble ed flicker of tiny flame beneath, a human
th railroad, that un-crazed Engli'h en- whisper came to her ear. It was the voice
crineer. had . ursed, and was oon on the
f Dick on, trembling, almost obbing, as
way ba k to a\ynpore.
she had never before heard it.
It ""a' because, a the Governor had
" - h, little one.• It i I," and he felt
aid. Ram Da
loved J anira, the disher:elf pulled into . pace and carried
01 edi nt, that the Hind!! maid'en found
swiftly away.
her elf itting on t·he red ox 'hid , altar of
Di k on had come prepared with a dismarriaD"e, a' fe'" day' after that terrible guise if he hould :ucceed. It was in the
night in the arden..
he had only een
D"arb of a boy servant that J anira went to
Princ
handta o'nce, when he had come Lucknow.
to Yiew her e\'e , her feature, her hand
And then the day went by like the endand her feet,' to :ee if any peculiarities Ie s ri e of' . weet perfume from an
marked her a' a woman doomed to inful- enchanted bowl. Di k on in talled Janira
nes:. . he had 'huddered at the hanging in a bungalow et in a maze of vine and
cheek and ,,"rinkly, cunning old eyes of leafy o-rowths, and there he played the
the i kly princ , that leered at her, and mem-sahib, to Di k. on's continual delight.
he did not lift her little bro\\"I1 fino-er, unher heart wa' ick a' he remembered the
proud young bridal pair
he had seen less it was to per onally wait on her white
stel ping' into the Gange, one end of the lord. Then he \Va tireless.
bride': 'ari tied to the cloth of
th groom in loving token of their
unity.
But the preparations had gone
:teadilyon.
he had been bathed
in the perfulll d water', he had
been taught the ritual Y res, she
had :'at on the red bull' hide and
watched the offering of the acrifices that had made her and the
infirm ancient, man and ,,"ife.
,-\ nd \y hile 'he wa still trying to
r alize that she \ya' wedded, the
trok , long expe ted by her lord,
came and broke the tie.
:\. widow bef re she had lived?
nd uch a widow. One who
\\"a a blight in her father's house.
J anira at silent, immovable
amonD" the lamentation till 'he
\ya' led to an inner confinement
room. and it wa not till she felt
e\"ening air again on her face and
. aw the light of fire gleaminD" on
water, and heard a horrid cracklin ,that he knew.
he was on
the \\"ay to the Gange., tho. e fire'
,,"ere the funeral pyres where the
cI ad were being purged of their
sin. and that horrid cracklinD"
"'as the dirge of the flame in the
driftwood fann d by the night
breeze.
But thi. time the breeze was not
swift enough. For as J anira iay
h side a dark, till object, on the
"Little]anira stood as she had that "ight whe.1 Ram Dassfolmd heri"
the gardel/. Her soft eyes were tUrlled to glistening beads; her soft brown
mound of wood, and heard the
flesh to stone."
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\\ as it a .cushion or a pipe he wanted?
She knew it by instinct and was off like a
bird. Was he in a silent mood? She felt
that as quickiy and would slip, cross-legged
in a little heap at hi. feet and sit as if
can'ed from :tonc. Hcr quiet under ·tanding of him soothe.d .him f1fter .tlie da)s of
official grind and· it wa' 110t ·)on« before
the old disappointm nt and 101)ging for the
sight of a pair of :\'ioJet eye, .and cool
Engli 'h chcek~ had mergcd into what he
thought was contentment.
Only one request of the little maid's did
he refuse. That wa when she wanted him
to buy her Fnglish clothe'. He told her
they would leadcn the golden glow of her
cheeks; that they "'ould hind her lithe
limbs like a capti\'e bird: that they were
stiff and un«raceful and cold, But deep in
his heart he knew that, grcat a' his affection
wa:, he could not hear to 'ee this urown
daughter of India in the iyilized dress of
the Elsa of hi.: memories,
Dick, on \I"a: jogged out of his tranquil
existence Il\' an invitation from headquarters that wa: reall) a duty, Some
Engl ish Yisitors had come out to the :tation
and Dickson was bidden to a hall in their
honor. I t was late when he arrived and
as he approached the open pavil ion, he
caught the silhouette of a familiar figure
on the lighted \'eranda, and an instant later
he had leaped up the steps and was breathlessl) drinking in the freshness and weetness of Elsa Arlington's Saxon beauty.
And now little J anira, lately the sweet
perfume of hi: life, was become, in a few
hour. a: bitter wormwood, Dickson was
crazed with the thought that she might
meet l~l'a. That morning the English girl
and her party had asked to visit his bungalow. So, pretending that he was going
away, he sent Janira to stay with a neighbor till he shoull fetch her. But J anira
loved her cool, shady home. She put off
the evil hour of going as long as possible
and retir d onh to a nearby summer house
to dream awa\' thc hour'. '
The sound' of ponie:' hoofs aroused her.
Some officials "'ere Yisiting the country, she
decided, and hurried to the bungalow to
greet them. She started when she saw
Dickson himself ome out from the veranda
and joyously help the first rider, a beautiful mem-sahib, to alight.
"Elsa," she heard him cry as he held the

white hands fa, t. "tell me. \\'11\' did \'OU
come? Don't play with me,"
'
Dickson's voice was hoar'e and his
breath coming fast.
The beautiful mem-:ahib howed her
helmeted head,
Janira saw the light leap in his en:s.
"You lo\'e me?
You would sta v?"
he begged.
"I think I'll ha\'e the \'eranda of this
hungalow widened," was the white woman's
smiling an:wer.
And then Dickson Ire'" her behind the
screen of vines and hugged her to him
hungrily.
"I':l:a! ~'Iy God, how I lo\'e you," he
cried,
Back in the shrubhery little J anira. st od
as she had that night "'hen Ram Oass
found her with Oickson in the garden,
Her soft eves were turne I to «listeninl:(
beads: her :oft brown flesh to stone.
.
And so she waited.
At last thc white mcn's health, were all
drunk on the yeranda and the last pony had
clattered awav. Dick. on went too-bv the
'
side of the fair stran«er,
Janira slipped to the ground and
moaned.
"Oh little lamp flame on Ganges! \0\ hy
didst thou dance and beckon onlY to untrue
love and death ."
•
The piteous plaint ro, e again and again
till evening came. Then J anira ro 'e and
methodically gathered dry faggots. 1ethodically she arranged them around the wall
'of the room where so often she had sat at
Dickson's feet.
She \\ orked steadily,
busily, as one who had an important duty
to fulfill. And when all was completed to
her satisfaction, she brought in the earthenware lamps and scattered the oil of all
except one o\'er the faggots, then withdrew,
It was the Janiraof old, who reappeared,
dressed as for ritual in milk white garments.
Carefully she losed the door behind
her; carefully she took up the last lamp;
and prayerfully she gazed into its light.
"Oh, little flame," she intoned, "I come,
I come."
There was a sudden determined twi,t of
the oil bowl and Tanira's white robe was
immersed.
Then' compo edly, de\'outl~'.
she held to it the wick \\'ith it leapinJ
tongue of fire.

URING the past month newspapers and periodicals all over the country
have noted "the remarkable change of attitude in the ranks of motion
picture producers." Photoplay Magazine fails to see anything remarkable
in a great big tidal wave of sensible art and earnest realism. The films have
reached a stage where they are a basic amusement, recreation and instruction for
the entire world-for the highbrow and for the fellow whose cowlick grows into
his eyebrows-and if there had not been a huge uplift in the quality and calibre
of pictures it would have been more than remarkable: it would have been
amazing, preposterous, unbelievable.
This new, but quite natural and logical phase of film manufacture surprises
nobody but the mossy old logs who failed to see anything senous in shadow-land.
Now they are going to Ince pictures, and Griffith pictures, and DeMille pictures,
and lots of other fine pictures, and are expressing astonishment because they
just have to laugh, or just have to thrill, or just have to express sincere admiration.
Lubinville has experienced something which is little short of an earthquake.
More than a score of well-known people have passed from the Lubin organization-not because they were found negligible quantities, but merely in pursuit of
Lubin's stern mandate of change-new faces, new studies, new stories. Mr.
Lubin announces that he is engaging the best actors and actresses in America ;
that his once iron-clad stock regime is no more, and that in a single politic stroke
he has doubled an interpretative salary list which was already more than
$30,000 per week.
Keystone has quit its immemorial one-reelers, and will hereafter produce
nothing but two-reelers and features. Incidentally, the editor of Photoplay
Magazine has always insisted that Mack Sennett was a far, far bigger man than
his slapstick nonsense indicated, and that (to speak Celtically) serious comedies
were going to prove that in the near future.
Universal made one big move forward when it signed Hobart Bosworth. It
made another when it contracted Anna Pavlowa, the greatest dancer America
has ever seen.
Lasky wrested Geraldine Farrar from the Metropolitan Opera House.
William Fox, six months ago known only as a vaudeville magnate, proposes
to create a new era of terrific and specifically American plays for the screen.
And so it goes.
Yet there is one danger which is the danger of too much energy instead of
too little; like a full-blooded man of middle age, the movies must have a care
against apoplexy. Fine actors, unlimited resources and great patronag~ do not
make real success; they are the textiles from which art and success may be
fabricated, but oh, how intricate is the process!
.
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1I1LE swinging about him as best he is able, on the censor question, the
editor of Photoplay Magazine wishes to say a word in favor of the National
Board of Censorship. Their job is wrong, but these individuals are humane,
unflinchingly honest, hard working, intelligent, sensible. I don't believe that
.
there is very much fault with their findings.
The trouble lies in the local board - the wisdom-crying-to-heaven from
Chicago, or· St. Louis, or' San Francisco - or Keokuk:
If we must have censorship, for the pr~sent, why cannot the scenarios,
instead of the pictlires themselves, be edited?
When the pictures are trimmed, the plot usually has its throat cut. Extensive
expurgations leave the .spectator dizzy. Why does Which hit Who? Nobody
knows, for Why.is 'in the"censo.r's waste-basket. Therefore Which hits Who,
and every train of-reasonirig·is·wrecked..
The edited s~enario could. be. reconstructed - perhaps not neatly, but in a
way that would be.logicaI;"and which would serve. For the emasculated film
there is no hope. It is as useless a" thing in a vigorous world as the key-keeper
of a harem.

W

OU must have, in .your circle of acquaintances, the fool who rhapsodizes:
"Anything ever. put on the stage could be improved upon in the pictures!"
Or (2nd) " S"h~kespeare is one boy they can't turn into a film!"
As for statement 1:
Rot!
As for statement 2:
Nonsense!
The man who best loves his art or his wife knows their limitations and
respects them.
To me, the scope of the silent play is almost limitless, yet: who, with ears
to hear, and a heart to feel, would be satisfied with a soundless "I Pagliacci?"
Shakespeare? It might be hard to visualize Hamlet's soliloquy, but in my
opinion "Macbeth" will never be fully realized until some directorial genius,
taking advantage of the play's almost supernatural power, creates a real Banquo's
ghost, a real witches' heath~ a real walking Birnam wood. Can you imagine the
murder, by a master of screen imagination, or the sleep-walking scene?

Y

LITTLE while ago you used to hear: "Well, poor woman, I guess she's
through with everything but the pictures!"
Too old to work, yet good enough for the pictures! Sounds like the
pointed relationship of the antiquated horse and the glue factory.
Now, a new cry has gone up to the brass heaven of theatredom. It is a
mighty cry-a wail, the yell of the trimmed-a whoop for help: "The pictures
are taking our youth! Our girls are going! The boys have gone! "
Fact.
New York's Rialto really views with alarm. Hazel Dawn announces her
picture permanency. Marguerite Clark is a confirmed photoplayer. Marie
Doro is in. Alice Brady is in. Grace Washburn is in. Olga Petrova is in.
Pavlowa is in. Geraldine Farrar is in. Theda Bara is in. Irene Fenwick
is in. Bessie Barriscale, Lenore Ulrich, Lois Meredith are in.
Where is this influx of youth and beauty to end?

A
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N the perfecting of the photoplay another question presents .itself: pay to
authors. It has become a byword in these revelatory past six months, that
th~ sterling actor in the hands of the shoddy director is helpless as a clippership which has just encountered a torpedo.
Quite true; but what about good actor, good director-and wretched story?
There's tragedy for you! Few directors have the ability to make a story themselves. So far, the. .emolument has been far from convincing, or even satisfying.
Only a year or two ago· the ideal scenario hack was supposed to be the lameduck newspaperman; Not to be trusted by the City Editor, he of course had
intrinsic photopliiY material in his osseous noddle. Thank heaven he's near.~y over!
. S6.why handicap them with jitney-priced authors? Money is today the
universal yardstick. Let the manufacturers find the ·real dramatists of-America
and keep
- them out of the narrow little lamp-lighted theatres with a fence of gold',.

I
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~RALD~NE ~ARRAR, who has just arrived. in California, told me an

mterestmg thmg the day she left New York City.
..
"When my 'Carmen' film is taken at Lasky's," said she, "it will be to
the accompaniment of Bizet's music.
. '; "Just a piece of pose, you'll say. Oh, yes, you will! I know! But it isn't.
There's a, deep psycho-physical reason which I'll explain: the Spanish woman, like
th~ R~.ssian,· has a freedom of body above the waist-line which is not possessed
by the.more solid peoples of Europe, and which is !lot known at all in America.
I can't explain just what it is; flexibility isn't the word; rhythm isn't .the word.
Perhaps I won't be far wrong if I call it 'torsial expression'-making ope's shoulders,-and waist, tell one's thoughts in as supple a manner as one's feet and limbs.
.: "There, Americans are faultless; at least the younger ones are; they dance
more. Below the waist the American has a grace, a freedom of movement,
which is incomparable. Above the waist: stiff, awkward, expressionless.
"Bizet's wonderful music makes me a Russian or a Spaniard, whichever you
will, above my belt. Without it I am cramped, slow, heavy.
"So while the crank is inturning 'Carmen,' I'm going to have the music
under way. I want you to see 'Carmen' in the bright shadows - not' Jerry'
Farrar. Understand? "

.s..

HICAGO, after nights of vigil and prayer, psalm-singing and incense-burn·
ing, charm-weaving and spell-reciting, doubting and fearing, blushing and
trembling, has decided to risk eternal punishment, venture the wrath of
the unseen, dare the blasts of propriety, expose itself to poison ivy and throw
the banana peel of precedent on the sidewalk of politics.
It has "permitted" the showing of "The Birth of a Nation."
Assuredly the country has beheld no more uproarious spectacle of ponderous
censorial asininity than those grave weeks of solemn consideration - that
actual period of absolute ban upon the biggest photoplay yet seen by human eyes.

C

jf,..

HOTOPLAY MAGAZINE is ferninst censors. It believes that censoring
is an absolute infringement of personal liberty; class legislation; a special
denial which is as unlawful as a special privilege. Photoplay Magazine
does not favor a shadow Saturnalia, or a Bacchanalia, or any other alia of crime,
or horror, or suggestiveness, or grossness.
It holds to a simple and eternal truth, viz.: that the fabric of art is the
fabric of life; and that the art which serves, the art which uplifts, the art
which is enduring, is made from life, and from all of it; not from a prophylactic.
pasteurized, denatured, eunuchized edition a la the bovine-minded censor.
J.J.
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Lieutenant harle. Hubbard of
th flag 'hip lVJ'oming trolled with
Lol ita incenzo through that tropic
aarden on the hill. back of Porto
Lanao, he forgot every girl he had ever
left b hind him, and all he ever hoped
to meet. He wa. profoundly grateful
to th Latin- merican r volution that
had brought the fleet . outh to
prote t merican interest, for it
had redi' overed for him this
former friend of his Academv
days. And he found that he
still hell his imagination and feeling. a' e urely a: during her years
at. hool in the. tate.
nd now he had been telling her
00 Below them a they paced between the row of exotic flowers
the bay and it: andy hore looked
like a great apphire set in a cre:c nt of g Id. The air \ °as damp
and warm; rainbow-colored bird.
creamed in the fore. t that was
kept at bay by the garden wallo
high in th air I uzzard the oroner
of the jungle, wheeled
slowly.
But . he. Jlu. hing, with great
dark eye: downca. t had not given
the answer he souahto To her
. pani. h temperament the spice
of love wa: more in the getting
than the having, but this wa. not
the :ole rea on for her oquetry.
There wa. :omething' el e, and
now she r vealed it.
" harle '," she. aid gravely in
her preci:e English, "doe. your
Admiral know that my father, Dr.
\ incenzo, i' the ecret head of
the r volutioni:t ?"
Hubbard nodded and 'he went
on:"Hi. au. e i: ju:t, but 110W he
ha. ghoen orders for :omething to
"He forgot every girl he had ever left behind him, and
all he ever hoped to meet."
be done which I hall stop if I
124
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He and hi' men are goin'" to attack man': \'oice alarmed
hibbard and he
your fleet at nightfall."
prang to hi: feet.
The officer: halted in his \\"alk and faced
"Halt, I 'ay," the mall \\'as repeatinO',
her, startled, incredulou ,
"A n:\\'er or l' II hoot."
"This i serious,' he sa i l. "The 'n ited
Now there \\'a' a m~'steriou' rustle and
tates can't be dragged into a [1recracker cra:h in the bru h that \\"a' Ilot the noi'e
revolution like thi , , Wh.ere do they plan
of the wind,
to atta k~" ,
..
"Company, man the pie es i" ommanded
"From the 'outh shore of' the bay," ,'he
Hubbard clear and hiO'h, and 'prang towa pale now anc.t searched hi' hal'l hlue
ward' the O'l1llS, Th men leal ed up, but
eye, "You don't think me a traitor to tell
not in time, The entry, Jirin rapidly
now. fell ba k, and the ;lext moment the
you thi, harle'?"
amp s\\"armed with little black-haired men
"Traitor,
0 i" His \' ic was deel and
tender. "The only traitor' in the world are dre:sed in the white tropic uniform of
tho'e fal e to them:eh'es, and you're n t
\meri an 'ailor:,
In a minute the skirmish wa, over. One
one of th m, But if \'OU would 'only be a
traitor to' your feeling': and tell me~"
bluejacket an 1 t\\"o of the enemy lay dead
But, he only :miled \\'anly and sho k
and half a dozen more were
her head, and he "'ent away un atisfi d,
\\' 0 U n d ed,
The teAn hour later Hu! bard, "'arm with the
mainder were
thank' of the Admiral. left the flag, hip and
made pri:oner',
went ashore to re 'ume ommand of his
hattery of rapid-fire gun which
had been 'tationed to I rotect
a "'reat oil plant on the north-'
cr~ shore of the bay, V, hen
hi, men heard that the atta k IVa' ex pected from
the south they '\yore \\"ith
di, appointment ani
em'ied the luckier batterie" but I oked for\\'ard to :eeing the
fight with grin' of
joy,
e\' n o'clo k came,
and the s\\"ift tropic
night c 1 0 : e d down
upon them,
A hot
\\'ind roared fitfully
through the j u n g 1 e
and roughened the
ha\', a' the ri'e and
fall of the anchored
fleet' rid i n g liO'hts
sho\yed, The men of
Hubbard" command,
ten'e and exp ctant,
idled at the edge of
amp impatient for the
Ii I' t 'hot.
Suddenly one of the
:entrie tiA' ne I into
u 'picion,
"Halt! \\'h goe
there ?"
omething i nth e
"Her father had come to the prison and found them,"
CDJ1,
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An officer touched Richard on the arm
and beckoned him silent Iv.
Hubbard
obeyed the summons, and for" the next half
hour marched under guard through the"
dark, odorous jungle.
Finally they reached a clea~ing on the
brow of a hill high above the town, "where
two or three low, white 'buildings, stood,
and Hubbard divined frolll tlle militarv air
and activity of" the place that he" had'
reached the revolutionist headquarters.
Following his guide to the central and
larger structure. he wa u. hered into a
plain. square room where three men sat at
a deal table lighted by candle. The larger
man of the three, in the gold lace and
insignia' of a general. he recognized at once
as Dr. Vincenzo. The two had met several
times before, but now -incenzo ignored
him, his dark, scheming face blank and
cruel.
"Lieutenant Hubbard," he said, "you
have been found guilt} by the highest Constitutionalist military tribunal of having
fired without cause on our troops. As a
penalty you have been sentenced to die at
dawn. I advise you to pre,pare at once any
last messages you wish sent out."
Hubbard could only. tare speechless at
the man for a moment. Only too clearly
now he saw the cunning hand of , incenzo
in the ruse that had entrapped him. Aware
of Hubbard's infatuation for Lolita, the
revolutionist leader had taken advantage
of it to disseminate misinformation through
her, calculating that the girl's disapproval
of the attack would cause her to re\"eal it.
He had reasoned without a flaw.
"But this i murder!" he cried as he
realized the childish transparency of the
trumped-up charge. "I am guilty of no
crime! Your men attacked mine disgui. eel
as Americans. Look here. general if you
shoot me you'll have the United States in
this thing in a minute, and believe me
you'll pay!"
Vincenzo smiled like a fox, showing
broken. yellow teeth.
"N 0, I will not," he dissented pleasantly,
"and since you are going to die, I will tdl
vou why. It is mv intention to draw the
" nited "States into - this. Our lying opponents declare to the world that they are
supreme in this per. ecuted country and can
protect foreigners. Therefore they \"ill
have to an:wer for this attack, not we. It
will destroy their la:t pretenses."

Then with a motion of dismissal he
turned to the papers before him, and Hubbard, recognizing the futility of protest,
""ent quietly with his guard. He was taken
to a small house with barred windows on
the edge of the camp clearing, locked in,
a"nd a sentry placed before the door.
:Vleanwhile, on the flagship, the Admiral
who had learned of the attack through a
sailor who had escaped, gave the federal
governor of the province until noon the
next day to return the captured Americans
together with the ringleaders of the attack
under penalty of the destruction of Porto
Lango.

II
Lolita came a""ay from that interview
with her father incredulous and stunned.
As well plead with Death itself for the
life of Hubbard as with him.
During her years in the States her character had broadened and she had grown
away from him and from the sultry air of
petty politics and intrigue so dear to Spanish blood.' ow realizing the treacherous
use he had made of her, and the disgrace she
had brought upon Hubbard, she saw for
the first time the extent of the gulf between them.
"
"Hubbard must die!" , incenzo had said,
with a flash of anger at her interference.
"He is a pawn in the game, no more. We
sacrifice him to win."
"But I love him I" had been her despenite plea, and, as if she had had only
to speak the words to work the miracle,
the great knowledge came to her.
Now alone in her father's office at home,
I ewildered both by the radiance and the
pain of the revelation, a new courage and
resolve came to her" A. she had brought
Hubbard to his death, so . hould she expiate
it. She searched her father's medicine chest
until she found the deadly white crystals
she sought.
"If they kill him I shall die too," she
told herself, and slipped the envelope inside her dress.
Then under cover of the friendly darkness, she left the house and plunged into
the jungle; following the well-trodden
path towards the secret headquarters. A
half hour's walk brought her to the edge
of the clearing, and here she left the path
and approached Hubbard's prison.
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The sentry barred her path with levelled
gun, but, lifting her head proudly, she
threw back her rebozo and let the light of
the intense Southern stars fall full on her
face. The soldier fell back awed before
his command'er's daughter. ,
Then stepping close ~o the hut she called
softly. , There was a stir from inside, and
the next instant Hubbard .was at the baJ:red
window.
"Lolita !"
"Charles, my belo\'ed !" '\11 the pa. sion
she had denied him so long was in her
YO ice and her misty, dream-filled eyes.
He drew a deep, quivering breath.
"You do love me!"
"Yes, oh yes! And I shall die with
)lou!" And. he told him of her resolution,
and of the poison she carried.
Frightened and shocked he pleaded with
her, but she was immo\'able.
"I n life or death I must be with you
and T shall," she told him quietly. "I
brought this upon you and I shall expiate
it. t1

Finding her adamant, and carele:s now
of his own fate, he told her of the one
thing yet to be done that might wipe out
the shame of his capture and perhaps save
hundred' of lives.
"I ha\'e overheard the soldier: talkina
amon rr them. eh'es," he said rapidly in a
low tone. "There is to be a massacre of
all the foreigners in the city at midni"ht.
The \dmiral must he warned. There's
time yet and you must try and aet through
with the De sage. You \I'ill find a Navy
launch at the San Jose wharf. \\ ill you
do it, dearest. thi. last thing for me?"
"Yes. yes. T will. But if I am caught
hefore I reach the launch? They su pect
me now."
"Then listen," Hi. voice dropped t:> a
whisper, "If you are caught you must
signal the Aeet somehow. This is the code:"
and reaching his hands through the bars,
he showed her the few arm movements that
would cOI1\'ey the informatio:l to the
watchers on the ships.
"And now go. dearest: kiss me otic an I
go! And God bless you."
Their lips met through the bars and she
turned away trembling,
But her attempt to carry out h l' mission
. met a swift end. Her father had come to
the prison. and found them, just as she
had turned away from the barred window.
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He regarded her with a crooked smile
of triumph.
"You ha\'e sen'ed me wel1 today," he
said, amiably ironi, "but for the present your usefulne:s is o\·er. \: ou wil1 be
taken home and locked in your room until
you are needed further."
A her 'c was brought an I she rode back
under guard. Old Isabel1a, the housekeeper, weeping, but afraid to disobey
orders, locked her in her room, and she sat
down and buried her face in her hands,
dry-eyed but hopeless. Then pre ently the
thought of her unfulfilled mission roused
her, and, springin cr up, :he commenced to
pace the room.
From her windows that overlooked the
bay she could see, far below, the outlines
of the battleships. Now the great searchlights were playing, prying at the hidden
secrets of the shore' like inquisitive fingers.
Under their intense rays foliage, houses,
and people, leaped into startling relid
bright as day.
After a long while Lolita heard the clock
strike eleven. Just an hour remained before
the word would.he given that relea<;ed upon
Porto Lango the fury of murder and pillage. And she, upon whom Hubbard had
depended, upon who. e :uccess in reaching
the San Jo.e wharf these lh'es depended,
had failed!
Hands twisted together, lips bitten to
the quick. she paced the room in an agony
of impotence,
E:cape from the hou e ,,'as impo:sible.
The window. of her room, as in all Spanish houses. were fitted withimmo\'able
iron grating:. Down stairs she could hear
the soldiers laughin cr and jeering at frightened old Isabel1a.
V, hat should :he do? What could she
do?
She walked to the window and looked
out. The searchlicrhts were ·till playing.
One of them was creeping slowly along the
bright green face of the hill towards her
revealin cr the 'familiar sights of the plantation:
Then, :uddenly, at sight of it, an inspiration born of her extremitv came. Swiftlv
seizing a handker hief in each hand she
thrust her arms through the grating and
waited. Then when the light fel1 upon
her she commenced frantical1y to signal
a Hubbard had taught her.
The light sheered off, and she thought
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she had failed. Then, slowlv, it returned,
wavered, and held. Swiftlv~ then, Lolita
repeated the signals, and, 'when she had
gone through them twice, the light was
suddenly switched off. The girl staggered
back into the room blinded, but with the
exulting certainty. tl~at the message had
been read and under toad.

. III
\\ atch. in hand. Hubbard toad at the
barred window of his prison. waiting. Had
Lolita got through? Had the fleet been
warned? \V auld the raid on the cit\, be
averted?
.
Half past eleven! A. udden activity
among the soldiers at headquarters, and a
rounding up of officers' horses, told him
more plainly than words that the force
was about to start for Porto Lango.
His heart sank. The fleet would have to
he quick now! I f they had received his
me~sage why had they waited so long? If
not. where was Lolita-what had happened
to her? As hope left him entirely. he
cursed himself for having sent her on . uch
an errand, Kno\\'ing his Latin America,
his fie. h crawled at her possible fate.
Then, just as he turned away certain
that all was lost. a thunderous roar. followed by others. crashed upon the night air,
throbbing and reverberating among the
hills.
\"'ith a shout of exultation Hubhard
leaped back to the window. She !lad got
through, he !lad won! And the fleet was
tuning up!
I n interweaving streaks of fire the shells
arched inte the town, bright as da) now
under the full battery of searchlights. and
made the crazy streets a red inferno. Occa~ionally as it" it had been a gigantic tenta Ie. a 'hell would lash out into the woods
at . ~me suspected spot. Over the whole
face of the mountain range they 'earched
for the hidden headquarters and supply
depot..
.
The revolutionists opened a feeble answering fire from masked batteries hehind
the town, but their guns were ilenced
almost as soon a' they spoke.
\\ hen Hubbard next thought of the time
it was two o'cloc;k. an hour ~le never forgot, for the reason that it wa. then the
searchlights discovered at last the con-

cealed headquarters where he was imprisoned.
Instantly a deadly fire was opened upon
the clearing. Nothing could live under
that murderous steel rain, and the few soldiers on duty, including Hubbard's guards,
fled like rabbits into the jungle, leaving
him to his fate.
nable to break his way out of the
building, he waited with what calmness he
auld for the inevitable. Crash after crash,
a the headquarters buildings went do\vn,
told him of its ne<\ring approach. Then','
with an obliterating noise and flash of
light, it came.
'
How he escaped from the blazing wreck
of his prison he never knew. His next"
clear conception was of himself staggering
through the jungle bleeding and seared, his
uniform hanging in ribbons, and the awful
thought in his mind that dawn was lc::ss
than two hours away, and tl~at uilless he.
could reach her in time Lolita would carry'
out her threat to die.
The desperate need of finding her cleared
his brain and made. econdary his physical
suffering. Down the hill and into the
blazing town he ran, passing streams of
terrified natives fleeing to the protection of
the jungle, carrying with them what be- .
longings they had been able to save.
Through de erted treets where riddled
walls crashed continuaBy down, he dodged
his way to the San Jose wharf, where he
found the naval launches busily transporting foreigners to. the battleships under protection of the gun fire, Here Hubbard
learned from a :ailor of the means bv which
the message from Lolita had been 'caught,
and ble. sed her courage and ingenuity.
He divined in an instant .that the girl
had been captured and locked in 'her room,
and he told himself that the probabilities
were she was still there. On the instant
he rushed back ilito the city towards the
plantation on the hill.
The first glimmer of dawn lay along the
sea when Hubbard, worn and exhausted,
reached the house. \-\ ithout ceremony he
pushed open the unlocked door and entered
the low whi.te hall. As he staggered in,
\ incenzo, his arms full of papers, came out
of the stud) on the left and blocked his
passage.
"Stand aside there if you want to save
your daughter's life!" commanded Hubbard, and tarted for the stairs.
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" Hubbard must die!"

"In 01 nt doO"." narled the other. baring hi teeth, "what is my daughter" life
to you or your breed?" And hi hand
mov d towar I hi re\·olver.
Instantly the
meri an grappled with
him and, exhau ·ted thou h he \Va.. di'armed him and· beat him uncon. ciou.' to
the floor.
Then up the tair and out upon th O"alIer)' urroundin
the flower-Ii lled patio
Hubbard ran. panting. Then to each door
in turn. beatin upon it and calling her
name.
Obli\'ious to i ht or ·ound. Lol ita tood
in the farthe t room. the p tion in her
hand. Her eye. held a glazed fixity a he
forced mind and b dy to the thing he had
to do. and her lip mO\'cd .'wirtl~· both in
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Vincenzo had said.

prayer and in il nt farewell to the man
he lo\·ed.
Then, uddenly, a he lifted the glass
to her lips, he heard her name panted
through the locked door.
That voi !
It ·truck through her
numbed con. ciousn6.. like a clarion and
arrested her hand. Then it arne again,
and he aw ke to a full relization that this
\\'a. H ubba rd come to her.
1 he gla
drol ped from her nervele s
fingers, and she wavered almo t wooning
\\'ith the reaction. The next moment he
had 'ma hed the lock. opened the door,
and held her in hi arm.
\nd thus the red un found them when,
t\\·o minute latcr, it pe ped O\'er the rim
of the . ca.

"Confessions of a Movie Star"
In the September issue - it contains so many startling statements by
one of the brightest stars of filmdom that to use her name would stir
up all sorts of trouble. Being a great actress is not one long joyous holiday.

A High Priced Rug and a Priceless Star

Miss Maud AJlan, the dancer and friend of the exquisite Amia Pavlowa, is the star in the BosworthMorosco, production, "The Rug-Maker's Daughter." One of the handsome properties used in the
production is the beautiful Shah Abbas silk rug which is valued at more than $75,000 and which,
over three centuries ago, took a mflSter rug maker seventeen years to make. It is the masterpiece of
the collection of Frank L. Loftus of Los Angeles.
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Wh""e .nil/.;<n's of people-nte>t, wonten a-nd children-gather daily, .nany an,using: and
interesting things are bo,,-nd to happen. We want our readers to contrilrute to this page. A
prize of $5.00 wiil be given for the best story each ",onth, and O.te dollar for every one printed.
The stories "" ...t not be longer than 100 words and m,...t be ,oritten on only one side of
the paper. Be "ure to p"t yow' name and address on Y01tr contrilruti<n,. Think of tlte funniest
thing I/OU have ever heal'd at the movies a-nd send it in. Yo" ",ay win the five-doUar prize.

Papa Cheated

HEJ photoplay showed a . naughty hu 'hand klssT In~ a pretty hou ·emaid.
\\ ilUe gazed at It
for seveml minutes, then tUl"lllng to l.1is mot.ler,
burst out:
"Oh, that reminds me! Papa owes me a nickel."
"How I that, dear?"
"Why. papa came In while I was kissln~ Jane
j,;ood-night yesterda~'. and promised me a nickel
if I'd show him how. I die}. and he kissed her
just the way that man did in the movie; but he
never gave me my nickel!"
Hel/ry Y. 'Pong, 11011,0111.11., 2'. H.

•

Criticising a Home Industry
in a ;\lew York movie,' indlcatinll:
A Na Englishman
woman beside him. whose jaw was

youn~
workiu~ fr"ntically,

asked his American companion
In a whisper:
. What I that young
woman eating?"
"She
isn't eating.
She's chewln~ gum." rethe
American.
plied
"Haven't YOU ever heard
of ehewin~ gum?"
"01.1 yes," replied the
Britlsher: "but I never
saw It done b.1' the mile
before."
L. E. C"Ol/cll, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

from evil and thy lips from guile."
Johnny was elected by the teacher to read this
aloud.
He stru~gled witb it in silence for several min·
utes: but tlnally. aided and abetted by good-natured
encouragement from the t acheI', read:
"Keep thy tongue from evil and tby lips from
girls!"
R. Meyers, Pililad,elpltia, Pa.
~

A Wavering Neutral .
was a tenitlc picture
I Tcavalry
charges. al'tlllel'Y

in which battles and
duels and broadsword
combats, ended In a running chase over hill and
dale and a Homeric conflict in which tbe hero,
like Caesal'. slew his thousands.
Jimmy, who had come to the theatre after an
hour of arithmetic at school. lean d ba k in bls
sea t and murmured
with a happy sl~h :
"Gee. tha t was nour-

~

She Suffered Too

"A ~iIDd'oU a~k~dO'ra~
smart lookin~ woman to
a - ra ther elderly one
while a sufIra~e parade
wa . marcbln~ across tbe
creen.
uYes, indeed. ma'am,"
replied the latter. "I've
been a suO'ra~ist for
year. mostly from tbe
rheumatiz, thank you,
ma'am."

Evelyn ,Valker, Water
Valley, MiS8.

o

Improving the
Prophets
T

tures were interspersed
with
Biblical Quotations.
One of the Qnotatlons
was that goodly advice
to the lovers of ~ossip
whlcb runneth thus:
"Keep thy ton g u e

B.

a.·oBBe.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Ii)

The New Death
AME, of the perfumery counter,
was de criblnA' the picture she had seen the
night before"0b, Therese, you
oughta seen It. When
Little Mary seen It wa
hi real wife' that was
tandln' on the beach,
he ju t ran up the side
0' the volcano with the
kid an' threw him In
the r d hot saliva!"

M

B.

a. HilUard, Pltiladellillia, Pa.
~
Genius

I

S cot t ' B
are wonderfuL" 'aid Ge raJ din e
a fter the photodramatization of one of them
had faded into dal'lmes .
"His 'Lady of the Lake'
is fine."
Is,"
"It
certainly
agreed Mabel.
HAnd -Ivanhoe! too."
"Certainly Is great."
"And - and 'Scott's
Emulsion.' Jt' wonderful how a man can write
such thlngs!n

I

IlIDY had a movie in
Sunday School at

w h I c b Scriptural pic·

ishing !"
F"ec1e"ick

This Wins the Five Dollars
TICKET Slier: You'd better g!\'c me a holiday
for a couple of weeks to improve my health.
My beauty is beginning to fade.
Manager: What makes you think so?
Ticket Selier: The men are beginnlr.A' to want
their cha nge.
D. Greene, Seattle, Wash.

THINK
pJa~'s

Arthur W. JOI..,80fl" A.Storia, Ore.
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Practical Theology

Parisian Stuff

H~ .!ion was ju. t allout to devour th
faithful
mt Slonal'Y .
•IPOp," ask d .ToIlLlIlY. "'do lioD.' go to Ilcnvcn"!"
"Of eour 'e not, son."
'''Well do mini't rs'l"
- "Of course tbey do, Wh~' do yOIl ask '/"
U
'Cun e. suppa -in the liOll ·at· the rninh.. tcl',
how do tbey untangle things 1"
Arllllt" Lellox, 1ro~i1illfjloll, D. 0,

OMEO was trying- to make an impres ion on
his Juliet, As a handsome Loui Quinze interior
was shown for a ,'cene, h
turned to her and
remal'ked:
"Ah, n w, that's wbat I call real petite!"
Hilt she had b II to hi~h ~chool herself.
"That's not the word !" sh
hj cted scornfully,
""'1'11-"
"
consitle"cd th matter a moment
-"~piIT,\', thcn,"
L(I l'cl'fjlle no/ p , 00101'0,10 l}rill{)8, 0010.

T

W

Finis

R

~
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1lI': photop.lay end d with the he,'o, a dentist:

T

llein~ .lowered into his g,'ave,
As one of the
alldience elbowed llis way to the door, he murmured
sadly:
.
"Po I' d nti, t! ' He's IHlin~ his last cavity."
Ra11}11 L. J('ill{}, A lellill801l, KaliS,

o

!

?
URIKG a sc ne in which a

tll'vOt~tl husband
in tear~ II id hi d ad wife's ued, a man
mnrked to his friend:
"I t mu, t lle awful harel to 10 'e " wife, Bill."
"Yeah," al,:r cd Bill.
''It .. e ms almost impossible,"
M,i.8 a. JloICllnl, MOlltrcal, OIurda.
Ii)

D knelt

I'

Logic

T

TIE Iittlr fell 11', after se in;; " Ilen in tile
movi~s 'limb ou to a n 't "full of gg' and then
get off leavio!!' a half a dozen chick:-:.. "swiped"
somc cg~~ from the i'e-box, and putting them in
a onveni nt pial' in th lla k yard, at on them
for a whilc,
\Vhil he wa. doing' . o. til littl girl Il xt door
to whom he had explain d th
,'ituation, was
telling h I' moth" about it llre:othlessly, and
wh~n
he had finished, add 'fl:
"An' Oh, m:omma, n II' hc'lI bl'ing 00: little boys,
Won't that b cute ',"
Jjflic .II. R(Jbrrt,~, Key 11'C81, Pia,

Faith

Inspiration

W
hoy comin~ from unday school. enter d n
movie and gaz d spell-bound a t the cpeu,
" a~', Willie." a k d
one, "wbo do you suppose put those pictu,'es
liP tbere ?",
" h," I' plied Willie,
"I suppose God did."
Jli~8 lC 00 I' lit II er8,
WaodllOvell, L. I.
~

T

A K sston

e

mcd~'

The Irish in Scripture
N a photopIa,\, the
hero had SWOl'n to
hrand with a I' d hot
iI'on the man who bad
ploped witb his wife,
'1'0 do so, be made himself an iron brand such
a is u, cd to mark catt1, a nd to s e if it
worked nil right, beated
it and stamp d a tre
with it,
As he dl' II' t'·
hot
iron from the 'id
of
th
tr~~.
thc
black
I~tl ers
A 1:11 tood ou t
II ~ f a I'
tb
startled
:Hldietlcc.
""'ho
is
dis guy
'ain?" asl;cd i\.label as
he cuddl d UP close,' to
h I' lover.

I

HAw ~ e.

In ."

"That's where." u'rc
WI' ng.'· nn 'weloed th

o the r.

liEv rvuodv's

1>rai ing you to tli

for

a

inventiu~

dane .. '
Jolin IJc{)er/tor8t,

'k\es

new

Chi-

'lI{)O, 11I'f/)

T

Balky

label." h

ineoriat d gentlem n emer~ed from a
picture sholl' and pau d wh ile one tried to
Iigbt hi' ci~arett with a match he had borrowed
from hi: companion,
After 'e"e,'al fnlitle
eO:orts be prolrsted mildly,
". hl1,'" or f 11011', Tlli h match won't Ii 'ht,"
"'I'hash fllnny."
pondered the oth I' with a
tho\l~htf\ll frown, "it lit all ri"h' jush a minute
ago !"
JI, 0, I1l1(bllller, ).·clf/;ir/;, 0/;111.

T

an .. wel' d, "wh" don't
yer faller the st r~',
Oat'
de name 0' de
-dirty Irishman wot 'tol
his wife!"
]l'i t! i a //I McL(l/lfj/IUII,
01101((1, (I//(Ida.

Touching Frankness

W

1\0

ILLIEJ had "forgotten" to bring his Sunday _chool CDII ction for
undays in
lice ssion.
I lis tach I'
nothin"; but decided to jog his memol'y
a hit,
"Willie."
he said, "do sou know what bccom s
of little boys who don't hrin;:: their call ction
"Yes'ro," repli d Willie c:ondidly, "they go to
the movies."
~ev(\l'al
~II I
'ted

Lorraine 'l'erltunc. Pom])toll [Jakes" N. J.
~

Too Much
HID youngster managed to k p qui t for a long
lime: hut when
barlir Cbal>lin T II into '.1
harrel of water, he gave way to uncontrollabl
_creams ot laugbter.
His motber reproved bim indignantl~'.
"Oh, mother." be answered, "I couldn't help It,
My smile just busted !"
Gwe,wol,)" Stewart, Fort lrayne, [nd,

T

in which one of tbe cha raetcrs had drnnk n not
wis I~', bnt too well. sug:;:e:t d' 11 dark spot in
the immediate past to
on of the audience who,
turning to his pal. ..aid:
"Sa.,', I gue's I made
an awful (001 of my If
la t night at that dance,
I
didn't I' a liz
how
:trong the punch wa',
and
I
cOllld
hardly
&tnntl all my feet.
I
zue. s ,VCI''yon
'ore at

T flR

Experience?

IlE ":;:cnnelman" in
the photoplay, whil
Ilickl d, was in th COlllplln~' of a b autiful girl.
"'hen
hown
at bis
home, cold ober. ho,\'vel', it n PI Ill' d that
hi wife was exceedingly
homely,
Two g-irl~ of th "oigfrnil" typ watched th
play intently.
At the
end of it on of them
I' marked
cntentiou Iy:
",'om
men seem to
pi I, 'ern better when
til .v' 1"
tcwed.
Walle,' Ji:,
it rUn{)ton,
.\''''10 York. 'N. Y.
OJ

•

Right You Are. Me Hearty
I;i~s~'~i~~. in tbe movie had run away and

"fle isn't mucb of a mate," aid the girl.
":0<0," a~reed the man, "he' a 'kipper,"
1"/'0/11.: POlcer, f/oU/ox, Callada.

That Held Him

co 'PL8 at
A arguing
for

"A Fool '.rhere Was" bad been
everal minutes, till tbe man
fillally rnis d his voice. and nld disgu tedly:
"Bab! What is a woman? A rag, a bone and a
hnnk of hail' !"
"Well," replied the woman sweetly, "what Is a
mun? A drag, a drone and a tank of air !"
Annc. Belt Lce, Na8hville, 'l'e_,

HINTS on PHOTOPLAYWRITING
'J]ye'
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J...,es lie-

Photoplay Mci~azlne's authority'
In this, department 15 one of
the most sl,Iccessful, s,cenarlo

T. :R

1

.'

eacoc~

editors and writers In the world.
Many of the most Interestln~
film featl!res are his creations.

IV

T

HERE are many technical terms
making or marring ourselves and our stories.
, used in photoplay' writing which
A "Subtitle" is a written or printed an,many writers wish to have explained.
nouncement placed before the commenceI will endeavor to explain their ment of any scene-except before the
meanings as simply a: possible.
opening scene of the photoplay, when the
term "Leader" :hould be employed, if
A "Close- p" is a part of a scene, or a
person. or an object, taken very close to :uch is needed; but I advise strongly to
the camera' and is usually used either to use "Leaders" and "Subtitles" as sparingly
break up an un lui) long 'cene, or to bring as possible. . Open your play with "Action," and mak_ your subsequent scenes
out strongly some point in the story, or the
facial expression. or the by-play of an carry the play along in such a lucid manner that little or no printed explanations
actor. They should be frequently- employ:ed, as the~ help greatly in relieving shall be necessary. I ha' e found that dithe monotonv of distant scenes.
rectors prefer to insert their own subtitles
A "Bust"- is a "Close-Up" of one or or dialogue, when they deem them necessary. A well written photoplay should remore persons taken from the waist line up.
Very few scenario writers ever employ the
quire few subtitles; none, if possible. If
term, deeming "Close- p" amply sufficient an) have to be employed, make them brief.
In my 'last article I explained the meanfor the director to sense what is requjred.
An "Insert" is anything that is inserted ing of the terms "Flash-Back" and "CutBack," so I won't bore you with a repetiin a scene. .It may be a letter, or dialogue,
tion. A practical de'monstration of all
or a newspaper clipping, or a telegram, or
any form of printed or writthese technical terms will be
ten matter, or a Close-Up,
found in the sample scenaYour scenario must
rio which was published in
or anything in :hort, that i~
be typewritten. A handessential to carn- a scene
the :\farch issue of the
written 'script has about
PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE. The
along or to break' it up if it
as much chance as a
soundest advice I can give
threatens to be too tedious.
Some \\'ill. no doubt, disto any writer is to secure a
wooden.legged girl ill a
copy of that issue and study
agree ,dth me in this. and
ballroom.
cla.im that an "Insert" can
tha t :cenario.
I n the near future will be
ol.ly mean some printed or
written matter that has to be inserted; but published the scenario of a comedy which
many writers (myself included) often has lately been produced, and this will
break up a scene with the following in- prove a ready aid to those who wish to
structions: "jns,.,.t a 'Close-Up' of 50write along those lines. There is a big
and-So, or Such-al/d-Such, and then condemand for comedies' just now, but the
IiI/lie Ih,' SCi'l/(!"-and thus avoid ,employcomedy must rest with the situations, and
not by the employment of, foolish, overing a special scene for the "Close- p."
:'vIost directors favor this, I have found,
drawn acting. "Slapstick" comedies will
find their place in the waste paper basket,
and whatever the producing directors like,
we should endeavor to give them, because where they 'belong.
the) are the responsible p<1-rties. who are
Your scenario '111 ust be typewritten. A
t33
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hand-written script has about as much
good, would ne,"er be considered seriou Iv.
chan e a: a wooden-legged girl in a ballEditor: are hunting for orin-inal id asroom. Some °cenario editor: object to not good looko.
carbon copie: bein' submitted to them.
If you are a mere male creature, do not
Why, I cannot imagineo .But then, °ome inform the editor that ,"our °weetheart has
s enario editors object to e,oerything-exread your scenario and" that it has thrilled
°ept the photoplay: they" wri te themsel ve: ! her, or that you ha,"e plenty of others of
You must al7c'Gys enclo °e a stamped,
the same :ort which he can have at a resel C-addresiied envelope with oyour scenario.
duced rate. if he "oill make a luick deci])0 not encloo eo loose :t,unl S, ando expect
sion. a: all the other scenario editor: are
the °ce'natio department to supply the enafter you hot and hem"y. Let your sce,-elope for its return, if unnario speak for it °elf. Subavailable. The people in a
mit it neatly typewritten,
To create plenty of
bu 0y °cenario department
double- °paced. with a clean
suspense and' keep the
have other things to do be. °heet back and front; your
interest up to fever heat
side: addreo °ing emoelopes.
title on the outside front
until the actual "thri.lJ"
Yuu must remember that you
:heet. with ,oour name and
are :ubmitting your °cenario
addr~ss in the upper leftoccurs should be the
unsolicited and at your own
hand corner, and altogether
main aim of the writer.
risk, and that it i: merely a
as neat an I workmanlike as
courte:y on the part of the
I ossible.
Remember that
editor to return it to you at all. So, you many cigars are judged by the picture ° on
should make it a: comoenient for him as
the box.
po:sible. He probably recei"es a hundred
I f your plot i: a serious one and your
photoplays a day, :0 try and put your °elf
photoplay ainr to be a "thriller," you will
in hi ° place. If your manuscript gets lost
find that you will get the thrilling effects
or mislaid. you haye no legal redr.es:.
you want by gradually working up to the
Howe,-er, if a °tamped, aJdre °sed envelope crucial moments, and not ru °hing your
is enclo ed there \\ ill be little danger of
:cenes too much. To create plenty of °usthat, as great care is taken in all reputable
pense and keep the intere °t up to fever
heat until the actual "thrill" occurs :hould
scenario del artments to have manu:cripts
promptly returned to writers when these
be the main aim of the writer. Break into
rules are complied ,Yitho But if you only
your main scenes with a series of "Closecnclo:e loose :tamp 0, or, worse still, no
po" r.nd "Cut-Backs," parti ularly in
°tamp ° at all, then vou de °erve to lose
a:e: where you wi:h to dep.ict fight ° or
,oour scenario. The chance: are ,oou will.
hairbreadth e:cape:o The mere fact of two
- 1)0 not write long letter to the" ~ °enario
men hmoing a quick tussle. in which one
editor 0, explainin n' that your °tory is gripof them gets killed, does nut necessarily
ping. or truc, or original, or so full of
con:titute a thrilling episode' but if you
heart-interest that the human puloe will
can prolong the su -pense for a while, givljuicken with fire on reading it. That 'Yill
ing the acl\'antac'e first to one 0Plonent
dub you a "Dub" and "ou don't wJnt to
and then to the other, and then making it
he il~ that classo And "if you are of the
appear that the ultimate winner i. going
gentle sex, do n9t try to curry favor with
to be the victim, but when all °eems lo:t
the man in the editorial chair by informto make him by a superhuman effort extriing him that thi ° is your first effort at
cate him:elf and finally o,"ercome the
writing, but that you ha,oe real true violet
other, then you have probably got the aueyes and gloriou lesliecarterian hair, and
dience worked up to the proper °tate of
a perfect 36, and enclose a snapshot taken
excitement, and ,oou have landed the
"punch" which is" necessan' to make the
on the beach, by your best fellow, to prove
picture a :ucces 0. .
it. It's a million to one the editur i ° a
married man. and as such, woul I not be
Then, no matter how serious the subject
in am" wa," intere:ted. I ha,oe seen such
of your story may be, you °hould try,
letters and :napshots received in scenario
wheneyer po:sibIe, but without breaking
departments, and they invariably were
the thread of the story, to inject some
pas:oed around and caused much amu:ecomedy touches, which will relie'"e the
ment, but the scenario, no matter how
serious tension and keep the audience in

Hints on Photoplay Writing
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good humor. Stories that are too serious of amusement, so why leave any stone llnturned that may lead to fame and fortune?
throughout are apt to bore, and a touch of
And then, besides, there is a certain
light comedy injected now and then will
always prove a welcome relief. But do charm to the writer in evolving an original
not let your comedy be of the 'lapstick plot into a well constructed story. The
Yariety. Try and inject some good comedy interchange of dialogue between the charsituation:, which \~"ill n6t altogether acters gives -them life and individuality,
which it is not possible to impart to them
take from the 'eriou' 'plot of the tory,
whilst '\'inning a happy. 'mile trom the in a scenario, no matter how vivid and
audience.
.
virile it may be. And besides the pleasure
which a' writer experiences in seeing the
The producinR director will be quick to
story between the covers of a magazine,
recognize the comedy - situation and will
gladly welcome it. If he is of opinion and the satisfaction of work well done,
there is the much better chance of finding
that it is irreleyant to the story he will, of
course, eliminate it, but most directors are a market for the scenario which is based
lost of the sceprone to grasp anything that is likely to on the published story.
relieve a production from monotony. So, nario writers who have gained any sort of
try your utmost to get the effects of good success have been contributors to magalight and ;'hade in your writings. Do not zines or newspaper', or the authors of
books.
leave it to the director to get the t: reOn the other hand, there are many writquired effe ts, but assist him all you' can.
Every writer who can evolve a good ers who have scored big successes in the
magazine field who have, as yet, not turned
original plot should work that plot into a
their atten'tions to the photoplay, but their
magazine. tory and :ubmit it for publicanumbers are growing daily less. They are
tion. Scenario writing and magazine writing should go hand in hand, and one will beginning to find the 'photoplay an extra
assist the other. The magazine field is a scope for their talents, and their brilliant
names are lending added dignit) to the
vastly larger one than the scenario field,
and a magazipe writer will find it much screen.
Roy L. M'Cardell has lately joined the
easier to find a ready market for his or
her photoplay" than if the writer is totally ranks of virile scenario writers, and his
unknown. to the public.
thrilling serial, "The Diamond from the
Sky," which is now delighting the picture
~Iany will claim that although they can
write a photoplay, yet they cannot po sibly "fans," attests that the acknowledged
write their original plot into a story which writer of fiction and the best class of
might prove intere ·ting to the editor of a humor can write a thrilling photoplay
popular magazine. In nine
when he puts his hand and
mind to the work. Dr. Carca 'es out of ten it is pure
lazine. s which holds the
:on Goodman is another
Scenario writing and
writer back from making
novelist and story writer
magazine writing
the effort. Well, that laziwho has scored several
should go han din
ness mu. t be fought; it is a
signal successes writing for
hand, and one will
disease; much more to be
the screen, and many equally
d rea d e d than "writer's
assist the other.
brilliant writers are submitranip."
ting their publ ished works,
The writer who suffers
the scenarios of which they
\rom laziness and want of ambition will
haye evolved and are evolving themselves.
rarely :uffer from "writer's cramp," but
TIllS will necessarily make it incumbent
ihe or he will ha\'e small chance of ultion the scenario wri ters to bend to" more
mate succes·. 1f one ha a fair education
earnest efforts, as they must now compete
and the ability to write at all, then why with the men and women of tried abilit\,
not put one': whole energies into the many of whose names are household word~',
game? The photoplay i: with u· and is and whose signature to a photoplay is recgoing to proye a lucrative field for many ognized as a hall mark of competence.
thou 'ands who are a: \"et unknown to the
But this should not deter those who are
public who are making and will continue blest with ambition, for the scenario field
to make moving pictures their chief form
is a wide and open one, and each day
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th re i' a bi
r rrrowin cr demand for oricrinal plot.
There arc ma11\' new film-pro lucin
compani . enterin
the field and th~'
mu t be 'UI plied by ut 'ide writers and
aloe ·tabli·h their c nario department,
and their taff-wri~ers will have to b recruited from the free:bnce writer' who are
gradtialiy" finding th ir. ·fee.t.
0.10 not
g t dis ourarrcdif your initial efforts arc

not cro\\'ncd \\'ith uccc:s. Earnest \york
will alway' win it reward. and well dire ted ambition an nen;r be long gainsaid.
\ll thi' may 'ayor of promidi ad\'ic. but
it is the be. t that I can rri\', If am'onc
wa. ea ily di. oura rr d none w uld 'e\'cr
amount to am'thin cr in am' line of end a\'or.
, g'rit your tc tI,' and make up
your mind to 'uc ed. You can. if you try,
and 11'.1' 1.·'lrd.

Getting Close to

E D\\

\Rf) EARLE eXI rien ed n of
tho e little plea antrie so often enountered by m tion pictur pla~er'. in the
taking of "Th \\'orkin cr of a Mira lc,"
In it he take. a fall over a lift: which
paralyzes him f r a time a he lie at the
bottom. on the ground.
. hi' fa e la\' a ain·t the earth he be-

I

ature

cran to f el :tran e, tiHglin r . nsati ns on
hi cheek and ne k and for a time he [eared
h had a tually injured him 'elf in hi. fall.
B aU'e of th pi ture. he did not dare
move. but a hast\' ilwesticration aften\'ard
f un~ he had bee,; Iyin in a bed of \\'arming ant· who weI' just th n expl rin rr hi:
cia :ic features.

The Sharpshooter
THIN~ I

nearly had you then, old
chap!
That breez i: blo\\'in up, though quite
a lot•
I'd i\'e th wind-craucre 'ight a little tap
n' hold her d wn a triAe my next sh t.
You're urcly not an ea'y one to areh. quitc at home the way you ·troll
around,
\. comrade Ja ljU s \\'ould :ay, "S
le•bonnaire."
nd yet, you kno\\', you're U oked for
und rground!
I judge that. wh n you li\'ed ue\'on l the
Rhine,
You wer a dent man. about like me
And had a he rful little hom omewhat
like mine,
TJntil the Kai 'er toycd \yith de ·tiny.

o doubt y u ha\'e a missu' waitin cr thereI e. yery like you to ha \'c kid lie' too,
\ll pink and white, with :unny Aaxen hair
nd big blue eye. a-wat 'hing out for
you.
'Tis queer, perhaps that I :hould feel thi
way
To \'ou. a foe. 1 r alh' au ht to 1.ate,
But tlien. I ne\'er 'aw ''au 'till toda\'.
\nd. rri\'cn luck, tomo'rrow'll be too'late
I II hold m\' breath to' aid a stead\' hand.
I'll pr .' thc tricrger lightly. oftly-'o!
"'hat, mi ed acrain! till firm and trai ht
you tand?h, now \·ou wheel and :tarrcrer-there
you cro!
-Chicago Blade.
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American Dreadnaught
Captured

THEorthforcAtlantic
of Thanhou er attacked the
Fleet in _ ew York harbor on the occa'ion of, the recent naval
demon'tration there. and after a hort parley, and the xchange of . miles on the
part of Floren e La Badie ,and Peggy
Burke, who \\'ere in command of the first
divi'ion of the attacking party, ::-'1i
La
Badie wired headquarter' at ~ e\y Rochelle,
. Y.:
, '\'e ha\'e met the enemy and they are
lovely,"
aid wire being ent by the victoriou force" from the
. If )'omillg.
V, hereupon the heavy artillery in the
'hape of a battery of camera m n arrived
on the ene and 'ome nayal picture were
taken.
Which is an allegory of the method in
which the astute Edwin Thanhouser sent
out hi: forces to a 'k the loan of one of
. -ncle . am'. battleships for a . tage.
Lieut. Jack London of the captured battJe:hip wa' made acting ·'tage director pro
tern. and the crew enthu'ia tically \'olunteered as uper.'

He Meant Well
MARC :\1AclJER:\'10TT had ju. t found
,
out that Director Ashley :\li IIer, a
block ahead, wa' off for the train to be
"one a week. He mu 't ee the director
on an important matt r before he left.
\rith a determined fire in hi eye Marc, at
utter di 'r ard of neck and limb, had made
the third story flight of Edi on tudio 'tep'
in three jump' and \ 'a on the second lap
when a . tuttering employee frantically
"rabbed him by the aTm.
"That" all right, old man I'll 'ee you
tomorrow" in ::-'larc" mo't courteou. tone:
made the :tutterer only more eager to tell
it- 'ome time,
N en'ou: :\larc, watching the director
forging ahead to the train, tactfully tried
. ympathetic encouragement to extract the
. he \yitimportant me 'age. But no.
ne' ed the director board the train, the
stutter r topped hi continued 'tory by
linalh' ettin out:
"I-t-It', a-bu-bu-bull~' da~', i. n't it!"
By. tander thou rht :\1 arc wa: hauling
off to trike him but he only weakly mopped
his forehead and politely answered,
"Ye-yes."

Mary Alden, who is the crack billiardist of the
California movie camps. has a table in her home.

"With any other ideals, she never could have 1'ltn away, as she had, from her parents. "

CC9he HAUNTING
~y

FE~

GARRY BOURNEMOUTH

"Conscience doth make cowards of us all."
Illustration

S

by the Kalem StudiOS.

TIFF and telre, Katherine
lien
·tood alon
behind the 'hieldin<Y
palm' in the big re talll'ant and li'tened.
Lo\\·-toned, pa. ionatc, the
man' voi e went on, that \"oi e he loved
above all other. in the worlcl-\\"hi h Ie .than a week ago had thrilled and exalted
her even as it no\\' mu't be thrilling and
xalting the woman who Ii tened to it.
. he felt a. though the very world and
the heaven thereof had fallen asunder and
were rashing throu<Yh unending infinitude
of pain that eemed to \\'id n till she dizzied, then ontracted till theiT concentrated
pain mot h r hart 0 that. he lutch d
the table before her Ie t he hould faint in
a <Yo 11\'.
13l!

Pea e-pea e and h rhome, ::lIld the independence of her arefree hildhood and
young womanhood 'he had given ul for
thi' man who e e\'ery low W I'd of endearment to that other hidden ";oman "'a' an
in ult.
The deadening, 'ickening truth numbed
her in the mer iful greatne '. of it hock.
he had been then, not the w man of hi•
dreams, not hi' 10 ed above all-but hi~
plaything. Hi \"i tim.
Her throat ontracted.
Diana el\\'in Jlad been right. then.Diana who knew the world and the thing
ther of a' Katherine krie'" l\Iain street in
the \'illage at home,

The Haunting Fear
"Love you." he had laughed, "\\'h),
Herbert r-.lace doe n't even know the meaning of the word. He' the wor·t rounder
in town!"
About Katherine, unconsciou now of her
environment, ' ent on the myriad activities
of the luxuriou hotel. Waiter hurried
by, the orche' tra played gayly in preparation for the nightly mu ical revue, and· the
big, softly lighted room hur'nmed with the
murmur of conver ·ation.
Diana had been right, then, the girl repeated to herself. She was but a trophy
to face now. The love she had poured
forth at hi compelliJ1 Cf ummons he had
accepted, docketed with a dozen other and
forgotten' her fir t love, the upreme Cfift
at her I estowal.
She had come here . coffing at Diana,
di 'believing j but now she believed. Her
hand stole almo:t involuntarily to. the low
boo om of her gown, and. eemed to feel for
something he had brought.
confu ion of emotion whirled in her
e.. . cited brain.
n e the finer fibre in her
that would have accepted this ordeal and
borne it bravely, urged her to the higher
ourage. But only for a mom nt. Kath-.
crine, though 'he did not realize it, was
a elfi h a Ma e. Her con eption of life
\\'as one of cheming, indulgence, and
in e' ant enjoyment of her own
will.
\\ ith anv other idea 1.
she
ouid n v I'
have run away,
as . he had,
"He broke off
with. an insane
chuckle alld
rubbed his
withered hands. t'
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from her parent and the placid village of
her girlhood upon the impul e imparted by
Diana Selwin's glowing accounts of
ew
York, while that uperior lady was sojourning at the local inn. But like many
other pretty country girls, Katherin
thought he had heard the call of the city,
and under Diana' patronage she had followed it. In town she had managed, with
coaching, to carry everything before her
until she met face and loved him.
The thought of the man stung her to
fresh realization of his treachery, and her
tumultuou emotion suddenly welded together into one overma ·tering fury through
which hurt pride ear d like a hot iron.
omething primitive and tigeri h reared it·
Rat, ugly head in her, and looked out
through her blazing eyes. A ingle fixed
idea con umed her-to payoff Mace.
But cunning for the mom nt held her
impul e in lea h. There mu t be no ommotion, no pul lie candal.
he thou ht an
instant with the calmne of deadly purpo e. Then, drawing her evening cloak
about her, walked from her Jla e of chane
concealment toward ]\[ace' table.
At sight of her hi fa e betray d a ingle
Ricker of inten: annoyan e. Then with
the familiar
warm
. mile
of welc me
'he kn \\" 0
well he roo e to
meet her.
omehow Katherine got throuCfh the
formalitie. j
ackno\\"ledged the tiff bow of hi"
companion, an cl
made the nece" an'
banal remark 0"1'
two.
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'''I'm in a really veiy awkward position," from some hideous nightmare, hon:orshe confided helplessly. "fvly escort was stricken she realized what she had done.
taken suddenly ill, and I have no means of
Then a panic of fear seized her, and the
getting home. I'm so sorry, but may 1 call
impulse to fly. She looked up and down
upon you?"
the street. It was deserted. Gathering 'her
"VVhy-of course." There was the barest skirts she turned and fled into the house.
hesitation. "You win pardon me for a and never stopped running until; with
moment~n . He turned. back to his combursting heart, she reached the safety of
panion and Katherine heard him promi·se her own room.
to return at OIice: the repressed, savage
N ow the world' seemed to ring with her
thing within her shook. her as the wind crime. The very lighted windows of' the
shakes a dead stalk.
houses opposite seemed eyes staring down
"Return at once." she breathed, "I'm not . at the still body lying in its widening black
so sure of that!"
pool. In a moment someone would come
In· the taxicab she said httle, but her by,· see it, investigate- She must hurf) ,
.
.
blood throbbed in her veins like liquid fire, hurry!
and her anger mounted like the successive . Swiftly she tore off her dress and comwaves of an incoming tide. Reckless, she menced throwing article' into a travelling
let 'it have its way with her, forgetful that bag. Then, as she passed the window some
she was slave to it, and forgetful of a warn- compulsion against which she was powering she had always feared-that given her less forced her to gaze down. She saw the
by a roadside gypsy the day before she had door of a sinister-looking house opposlte
fled to the city with Diana.
open quietly, and two men steal across the
"You have always had your way in every- street to where Mace lav. One who seemed
thing," the woman had said, "but be care- to be a physician knelt 'beside the body and
ful lest your temper cause you to have your te:ted it expertly for signs of life.
way once too often."
In a moment he rose with \\ hat seemed
When the cab drew up in front of to Katherine a hopeless shrug, and mothe house· where she lived with Diana, tioned to the man with him who seemed to
Katherine, disregarding Mace's exclamation be a servant. Together they lifted the limp
of protest, dismissed the chauffeur. Then, figure and carried it acros. the street into
as he followed her wonderingly towards the house.
the entrance, she accused him, her fury fall"Dead!" Katherine told herself, :huding upon him like a pitiless lash.
dering, and then, with a fresh realization,
He recoiled for a moment angry and "and I did it. I-oh, my God !"
astonished. Then he laughed.
Feverishly she finished packing j then
"Really, Katherine, this is unforgivable," hurried down stair: and out the rear enhe sneered. "I promised you nothing, and trance, cutting through an apartment house
you have no claim on me. I supposed that areaway to the next street. Then, swiftly,
you were a woman of the world and un- aimlessly, she commenced to walk.
Fear 'of the police clutched her. They
derstood these thi~g:, but, as always,
were everywhere, argus-eyed, inex rable.
country breeding will out."
The scorn in his voice, his sneer, told her What chance had she against their ten
then that she had finally lost him, and the thousand?
At the next corner she saw a patrolman,
wild, roving thing in her burst its weak
bonds and leaped. Once more her hand and the throbbing of her heart almost sufwent to the front of her dress, and this time focated her. Every moment she expected
it came away clutching what seemed to his him to call her back, but he stood there
twirling his club as if unaware of her
widening eyes a beam of light.
Mace cried out and turned, but she held existence.
Half an hour later the clang of a I ell
him fast with her free hane\. Once the
glittering thing plunged down; then again, suggested swifter flight, and she boarded a
but this time it did not glitter. The man street car anct rode for an hour. Then she
coughed chokingly, tried to break her grip, got off in a strange neighborhood and conand sank down. His dead weight pulling tinued her feverish walking.. At la·t a
on her arm seemed to rouse the girl and, white, plainly-lettered card in a window attracted her attention, and fifteen minutes
as if returning to normal consciousness

The Haun ting Fear

\.-1- I

"A man stood thel'e with a revolver levelled at her head. "

later under a fictitiou' name, and with no
que tion a ked, he wa occupying the
mu ·ty hal1 bedroom of ~Ir.. Twigg
boardin<r hou e.
he did not how her elf down tair'
until the dinner hour next ni ht, and delayed then until he wa certain the dining
room would be empty.
nly one per on
wa at tabl , the landlady' 'on, a . harpfa d, ill-fa\'ored youth who at reading a
ne~y ·paper.
she came in he tared at
her, and a moment later repeated hi stare
with suddenly awakened intere t.
For a moment, Katherine ould n t under ·tan I the look.
he paused and regarded him curiously. He <ra\'e her a
male\' lent, rooked mile that re:ohe I it. If into an unplea ant, yellow-toothed
laugh, and pointe I at .omethino- he wa'
reading.
teeling her. elf, Kath rine . ent out for
an evening paper and when it came
opened it.
The tory wa there. "\Iace' picture
and her own leaped at her from the page.
But what of the murder.
s he read the
headline her eye widened:

HERBERT '! CE, CL
I TG-K THERI ELLEN. L 0
GONE-H \\ E THEY ELOPED?
hort article fol1o\\' d:
"The udden and my teriou di appearance from the larido-e la t night.
of Mr, Herbert Mace, the well-known
Katherine lien to
c1ubman, and Mi
whom accordino- to gos ip, he has bcen
paying much attention of late, i taken
to me,~n but one thing by their friends
Di. appearance! 'iVhat ould it mean)
ividly returned to Katherin the memory
of the two men, one apparently a do tor.
who had di
\'er d 'fa e's hod" and carried it into the house a ross the ·treet.
" hy had they not r ported their fin ling
to the police)
he let th paper fal1, and met again the
peculiar probing gaze of the e\'il-faced
youth who at oppo ite her.
he a\\' hi.
o-lance eek the printed pa e before him
and then return to her face, and . he knew
that he '''as identih'in<r her with the \\'oman
wift panic eized
who e picture he ctw.
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her, but 'she mastered it and pretended to
go on with her dinner.
Shortly after he left the table with a last
furtive backward glance, and she waited,
alert. The door had scarcely closed behind
him when she leaped up and.rushed to her
room. . bve minutes· later she liad paid
her bill .and .left the house. Whatever had
been the youth': inten'tion s11e had defeated it.
She re:umed h~r aimless wandering of
the streets, ai1d presently encountered a
policeman. Involuntarily she quickened her
pace, arousing his suspicions. He called
after her, and she commenced to run, half
f aintil1g with fear. Round the corner she
sped, but hearing footsteps coming from
the opposite direction, darted into the doorway of a vacant shop. A moment later two
Sisters of Charity passed her and were
stopped by the policeman.
No, they said, they had seen no one.
They were certain no young woman had run
through the street.
nsatisfied, but baffled, the policeman returned to his post, and the nuns went on.
Then in Katherine's heart awoke a new
hope, almost a belief, that among such
women as these, in the sanctuary surrounding their calm lives, she would find peace
from the terror and remorse that goaded
her.
She followed them and at the gates of
the convent humbly begged admittance.
They took her in compassionately and,
when she could not tell them her story, sent
f or a priest.
At sight of him the girl broke down, and
gradually, bit by bit, her story came out.
A11 the fierce intensity of her nature that,
formerly had shaped her life to selfish ends,
now turned to an equally passionate desire
for expiation and service.
.
"Oh, father," she begged, "let me come
in here among these good women! Let
me spend my life atoning for the thing I
have done!"
But the priest shook his head.
"N 0," he said gen t Iy, "you have broken
the commandment of both God and man,
and you must give yourself up to the law."
Over her again rushed the old terror,
and kneeling at his feet, clutching at his
robe, she pleaded for death, for anything
but that.
But he was firm. All night he soothed
and encouraged her, and when dawn came

she was conquered, and went with him to
the station house.
Her confession created a nine-days
wonder; but when I[ace, who had not been
heard from or seen since the night of thr
tragedy, could not be found, the case
against her collapsed. The judge dismissec
the indictment from lack of corroborative
evidence.
Exonerated of the murder by law.
Katherine returned to live with Dia"na' Sel~
win, hoping that the atonement of a public
confession would bring her peace.
But in vain. The thought of her crime
never left her, and she learned then that
the punishment for murder involves more
than mere satisfaction of justice-demands
the cleansing of a soul.
At last, unable to bear longer the constant torment of self-accusation, she returned to the convent as her last haven,
and there, after a brief probation, became
a Sister of Charity, resolved that in the
service of mankind she should work out
her incalculable debt.

III
From an upper window of the sinister,
shuttered house across the way Dr. Busl>y,
old, crafty, and repul'ive, watched as she
went. Then he turned back into the room
and grinned down upon the bed where Herbert Mace lay, well now, after \\eeks of
treatment, but a prisoner bound hand and
foot.
"Hard and true she struck, hard and
true!" he exulted, "and if it hadn't been
for me-" He broke off with an insane
chuckle and rubbed his withered hands.
Then his eyes seemed suddenly to flash
lightning beneath their beetling brows.
"Ah, if my daughter had used a knife when
you ruined her! Then I shouldn't have had
to wait all these years to avenge her-all
these years I"
Mace, aware that he was in the power
of a madman, strove desperately to pierce
the obsession of that unbalanced mind. A
fear that was the more terrible because
it was undefined, gripped him, for he had
learned from Busb) 's mutterings that he
was heing nursed back to health only that
the old man might kill him again by some
slow torture.
Doubly futile, then, was the new strength
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that 'surged through him; and again, as
he had done so often, he cursed Katherine
\llen. Ignorant of her flight, he thought
that, after striking him down, she had delivered him into old Busby's hands.
"If I ever get out of. here," he swore,
"I'll find her and k.i.ll her if it's the last
thing I do 'on earth."
Two weeks later iri that barred and shuttered r.oom, 'strange and terrible preparations went forward. Old Busby, gibbering
to himself, his eyes alight with a supreme
madness, fondled eagerly the instruments
that glittered under the big electric globe.
\n old servant, as uncanny in his devotion
tohis master, as that master to his purpose,
moved about a long white table equipped
for the final act. In the bed, his livid face
damp with the sweat of terror, Mace
watched them fascinated, with glassy eyes.
"Now, n'ow!" mumbled Busby, when all
was ready, trembling and motioning the
'ervant. Together they approached and
loosened their victim's bonds. Then Mace,
with the inspired cunning of a condemned
man, dropped back as if he had swooned
with fright.
"Ah, good!" chuckled Busby. "Now it
will be easy. To the table, quick, and then
we'll revive him,"
Careless of his momentary freedom, the
t\\"o old men lifted their burden. An instal~t later, as if gah'anized, Mace had
\\Tithed from their grasp and attacked
them. It was the work of but a minute
for him to fell the pair. Then binding
them, he dres:ed himself with trembling
fingers and fled the hou 'e.
On the steps, dazzled by the brightness
of the :un uncertain what to do or where
to go, he paused. Then, facing him, he
recognized the hou 'e to which 11-_ had taken
Katherine on that never-to-be-forgotten
night, and all his pent-up fury against her
rose like a great tide. He dashed across
the street and when the maid had answered
hi' ring, pu:hed into the house.
H e found Diana seated writing in the
librar~. and seized her roughly b) the arm
as she rose, wide-eyed with fright, at sight
of 'him.
"Where is she ?-Katherine?" he demanded. "Quick! Out with it."
Diana told him, and heedles: of her
hysterical pleading he strode from the
hou 'e murder in his face.
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Across the city, in the scented hu 'h of a
little chapel alight with votive lamps.
Katherine Allen knelt before the altar ap.d
prayed as she had never prayed before,
Even now, in the coarse garb of renunciation, living a life that exacted from her
every desire and thought of self, she had
not found peace.
"Oh, God!" she cried from the profound
depths of her agony, "is there no forgiveness, no absolution for my sin? No release from this terrible, haunting memory?
Can nothing wipe away that stain from
me?"
And within her a voice seemed to an~\\'er,
"No: from the memory of murder there
is never a release."
She bowed her head hopelessly upon h<:T
hands and wept.
Then, suddenly, behind her sounded loud
voices, a woman's shriek, and running footsteps. She faltered to her feet and faced
the chapel door. A man stood there with
a revolver levelled at her head.
She gasped. '-Vas this a vision ?-another
of those that had never ceased to haunt
her? She crossed herself rapidly. Th n
the man spoke and she saw that he li\'ed,
though the intention of his act was 10 't
upon her.
In the swift joy of the revelation that
this was f\f ace in the flesh, in the mighty
freeing of her spirit from its intolerabl.:
burden, her face grew radiant with an unearthly glory, and :he fell at his fe~t in
thanksgiving.
"You are alive!" she breathed. "Goel
has sent you here in answer to my pray-r.
I have paid! I have paid at la·t and I am
forgiven !"
Her e) es were not on him. They s emeJ
to embrace some vision so far remo\'ed from
any trivial earthly thing, that a ne\\" and
sacred awe held Mace powerless. Hi: hand
dropped impotently to his side.
Then looking down upon the woman h(;
had hated so long, he saw graven Ie..:]
upon her face in lines of suffering. the
story of her penance and remor e. And h
knew that she was no longer the Katherine:
Allen of the old life, but the finer and mor<.:
splendid Sister Agnes of the new.
Shamed and humbled l)e turned re\'erently awav, and slunk from that sanctuary 'that seemed doubly hallowed by leI'
transfigured presence.

The Village That Bloomed for a Play

Looks like the typical American sleepy hollow bzlrg, doesn't it? Well it isn't.
The rusticity of Bloom
Center is as artificial as the country peaches in the cheeks of the milk-maid burlesque queen. It was
built by Selig's western studios expressly to film a series of Bloom Center photoplay comedies, written by
Miss Maibelle Heikes Justice. Real water gushes from that pump. too.

This is the "Great White Way" of Bloom Center, lined with such social magnets as the barber shop, the
court house and the fire department. Here the denizens drain the bitter-sweetness of Ii/e. and go home at
9 o'clock p. m. to forget the Babylonish tales of the barber on the corn shuck mattress.
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SHOWI G THE AOVA TAGE OF
U OER TA 01 G 0
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illustrations by the SeIlS Polyscope Company
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HE philo 01 hy of the mart et to
whiCh Marion Ocumpaugh belonged
could be ummed up in one cranki m
-"If women knew them elves as well
as they know men and if men knew women
as well as they know them. elves, thing~
would be very mu h the same as they are."
[n the rich and high places
where the Ocumpaughs trod,
and where it is con idered
all right to do whatever
one wi he but awfully bad
form to be found out, thi'
phi los 0 P h y was, of
cour e, a solace. But
to i a l' ion Ocumpaugh' pretty head
it eem d only complex.
he "'a n't at
all
ure that
he
knew men and she
had her doubt about
men knowing themelve, 0 the premi es of the thing
were all up et for her.
But one thin a he did
know. She knew one
man, her hu. band,
PhHo Ocumpaugh, the
millionaire. And he
wa qui t e sati. fied
with the golcl n reults of that kno,vledge.
Philo Ocumpaugh
wa a man who,
when he wanted a
thing, \\ antA messenger
stePped forward a"d
ha"ded Philo
a telegram.
U

U

ed it virulently.
othing else would do
but that thing, at lea t for the time being.
And he would go' out of his ,vay to reward
whomever helped him attain his de. ire.
What happened after he got his coveted
object was another tory. Usually he settled clown to calm enjoyment of it or calm
forgetfulne of it in
a new anxiety to po 'e
omethin a el e.
1arion k new
both 0 f the e
thin a full well.
"hen Philo expre ed a wi h
for anything no
matter how aburel and no matter how oppo ed
he had been to haYina tha~ thing before, Marion neyer
ruffled hi pirit by
voicin a the u. ual
inc l' e cl u lou s,
"" hat !"
Her mot t 0 became "H 0 w ? " how to get it. And
when . he ucceedecl,
a '. he u 'uallv did,
that succe' brought
from her
plea:ed co n.ort uch article 0 f l' eward a
a
tone from the
collection of a
Hindu \faharajah, the only
real blood
ruby in jewel145
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mad New York. So, when her husband
came home early one day and shot five
·tartling word' of desire at her :he didn't
drop the lump of sugar she had just lifted
from the filigree' bowl. She moved it
steadily onto her dainty cup.
"Marion," I "want- a. baby."
Marion "ippe.d her tea and" :miled encouragingly. " he kne"w that up to this minute Philo had: hated babies. Experience
had made him afraid to hold them on his
lap, their noi:e ga,·c him agony, and he had
man~ times eXI re:sed a belief, based on
the com-er 'ation of hi: baby-bles:ed friends,
that one small child could and did make
thI:ee fools. But Marion" forgot all that
now. "What 'he wanted to know wa' how'
Philo had come to change his mind and
how she could, with the least trouble to
herself, get this astounding wish of his
"atisfactorily fulfilled. Her encouraging
smile sweetened.
"I know you're thinking it" deuced rotten of me to come along with this when
you're so bu"y with your charity balls,"
added Philo apologetically. "But hang it,
every American has rights and ought to u 'e
em. I just got a jolt that's 'et me thinking."

Marion began to look interested.
• Tire lei go half wa) downtown. I got
on one of tho"e rat-trap surface cars.
Hadn't gone a block when a baby began
to bawl, howled like a kicked pup. 1 suppose I ghued. Everybody did, and one fellow yelled at the kid to shut up. That
nearly started a fight. A big Swede who
had nothing to do with the bab~ got up
and shook his fist in the face of the fellow
who'd yelled, ' hut up.' and told him he'd
'mash him if he let out another word_
." ho're- you,' he shouted, 'that you think
you got a right to yell and the kid hasn't.
Let him bawl. He's got a right to. He':
an American citizen same a' you.' And do
you know, Marion. the fellow's logic got
me. : Babies an; citizens and they've a right
to their queer ways and the more T think
.of it, the more T know I've <Yot to have
one.'!'
{arion had a good inward eye. She
could see perfectly the scene in that car,
her Philo peacefully reading a paper, his
anger at- being interrupted at the baby's
cr)ling, his feeling of satisfaction when
somebody had the nerve to yell "Shut up !"
and then the thought that got lodged be-

tween his eye: when the big Swede, probably half drunk, took the baby's part. She
could visualize Philo all day with- hi' birr
idea growing behind trade demands till t~
got so weigl1ty he had to come home early
to give it expres ·ion.
"1 don't even care if it's a girl," went
on Philo. "Draw on me anything you
want for your charity balls; yes, even up
to fi"e figures. And take up suffrage too.
I'm strong for it now and going to speak
to the governor right a"-ay. I"-e got a
right to be repre. ented in thi' go, ernment
after I'm gone. So if it's a girl, she's got
to ha"e a vote."
That night the Ocumpaughs went to see
Yalerie Carew. a popUlar actres in a new
play. The vivacious entertainer tossed rag
doll som-enirs into the audience. Philo
caught one for Marion. She gave him a
bright under:tanding nod that the fate'
were with her.
They were.
As Marion looked at the rag doll next
day a queer crook in one of the souvenir's
eyes made her think of Dr. Pool, physician
to the idle ri h, who had probably imagined more diseases with high pri es for hi
clients than there were climates and drugs
to cure them. She went at once to consult him. When she had stated her case.
he made no preten. e of prescribing. He
ju. t a:ked a question.
"\,Vhen does Mr. Ocumpaugh start west
again ?"
"Next week."
"HoW long wiII he be gone?"
"Several months."
Dr. Pool's crooked e,-e bri<Yhtened. "1
happen to know of a baby that is headed
straight into a welcomeless reception committee next spring" he . aid. "The mother
is Valerie Carew, the actress. Her husband, Justin arew, i. leaving her in a fit
of pique because she insists on eking out
the three thou 'and a year your husband
pays him for secretaryfng whh her thirty
thou:and from acting.
ear sighted fellow, Carew. And he doe:n't know about
hi prospect: of fatherhood."
"How much?" a. ked the practical Marion.
Dr. Pool let the mate to hi-' crooked eve
wander to her mesh bag set with sapphire:
and diamonds.
"I think one hundred
thousand would be just about right, don't
you?"

The Millionaire Baby
':\Iarion he itated a minutc. liN 0," he
ai1:;\\'er d decidedly, linin ty-nine thou 'and
will have to do. l\Ir. cumpau h 'aid I
ould draw in five fiaure. for my haritie:. But what i charity compared with
nd anyway th
plea 'in my hu ·band).
BelO'ians' arc ·o.ri<;h in babies."
umpaugh wa' on
.l\[ontli: later Philo
his way from a h6 pital in ] utte t one of
his mine:. : It was an el' nt, for the mine
owner had b eli tied to a h spital bed with
two brok n leg
ince the early winter
when he had a cidentally b en aught in a
100' jam.
Only the pre 'en
f mind of
hi' 'ecretary J u ti n arew. had th n a I'ed
hi life.
'oon a thi. trip wa. accom·pli. hed, he would hurry to Marion, poor
Marion, whom Dr. Pool had bani h d to
the Tsle of Pin for p rfe t quiet.
. Philo near d hi own pur of mountain. a delegation of men from hi mines
mct him. Thair r u 'ing heer. ol·er· hi
return of health a Imo t brought the tear
to hi eye. Then a me senger tepped for-
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ward and handed Philo a telegram. The
tear really arne tear of joy a he . anned
the hort me' age.
II it aid lI'a', It s
a girl." But it put mine' and uch trifles
out of the millionaire' mind and he turne I
about to atch the fir t train for the ea ·t.
Philo went into ec ·tacie. ov~r the babY
Gwendolyn. He thought th 'kin of he;'
tiny arms uter than any wrinkled-on pink
evening glove he'd el'er :een. Her puttylike dab of a no e he in'i ted wa. the imaO'c
of Iari n" but he ciaim d the clutch of hcr
babv hand. wa. hi hearty hand. hake all
ol"e~ aaain. ;,\farion'. heek dimpled and
her eye: gli ·tened non ommittally.
he
only realized how d liO'hted her Philo wa
with her late t u· e' in plea ing him
when he hand d her a check while he looked
a fooli h a a choolboy. The heck ailed
for an amount with ix ipher: preceded by
a figure on .
II
r al millionaire babv." xclaim I
Marion triumphantly.
Philo 'pau ed in hi an 'wering mile.

"The little white robed figure knelt at prayer. "

I
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"That· million's for you, little girl, and
you know it. Gee, I overlooked the kid,"
and he .went off to return with another bit
of paper, an exact duplicate of the first,
with the exception ·of the name, "Gwendolyn" in place of "Marion."
"That'll fix "you both for a little while, I
guess," he beamed.
The next few years· were mile posts of
happiness in ·the Ocumpaugh household.
The little Gwendolyn grew beautiful" and
filled her niche becomingly. Both Marion
and Philo were proud of her. But to
Philo's lavish soul it was a real cross that
she preferred plain milk to the wondrous
things he could get her. Other big interests· and desires claimed much of him and
Marion was still busy helping to !ret for
him what he wanted. A United States senatorship was their goal for him just now.
But while Marion was still content that
she knew her Philo, there was one thing
she had not reckoned on: how little she
knew herself. For as Gwendolyn began to
talk plainly and become more companionable, the mother woman in her began to
awaken.
Gwendolyn had a Swedish nurse. .'Iarion
had in isted on that nationality largely out
of sentiment because if it hadn't been for
the big Swede championing the crying baby
on the street car, little Gwendolyn would
never have been hers. The nurse loved
Gwendolyn devotedly, and gradually
Marion resented that love.
One night at the child's bedtime, Marion
ilitted in a u. ual, on her way to dinner
for a good night ki. s. The nurse told her
delightedly that she had a surpri e for her.
The urprise was that baby Gwendol) n had
learned to say a prayer.
'Iarion stood trembling :he knew not
why, as the little white-robed figure knelt
at the nurse's knee and the curly head was
reverently lowered. Her trembling became
a spasm of jealousy as the little voice was
lifted.
"Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me - "
,~ ith difficulty Marion waited till the last
of the four lines were finished. She caught
up the child, mothered her with kisses and
'at down to let her dinner party wait while
she battled with this new emotion in her. elf and coaxed and cares. ed the child.
Her jealous love for her millionaire
baby grew the more the child made friends
with other people. By the time Gwen-

dolyn was six years old Marion would have
parted with everything she had or ever
hoped to have before she would have given
up her claim.
One of Gwendolyn's fast friends was
Justin Carew, who had become a big official
in Philo Ocumpaugh's business house. Another was a Mrs. Carew, who bought the
house next to Gwendolyn's beautiful home.
It was the coming of this Mrs. Carew that
brought the crisis which tested Marion
Ocumpaugh's cleverness in getting what she
and Philo wanted as it had never been
tested before.
The Mrs. Carew was Valerie Carew, the
actress, grown rich and retired. And rich
and retired, she wanted her little girl, whom
she'd sold to Dr. Pool. She went to him
and demanded her baby or the knowledge
of where the child was. The scheming physician immediately saw his chance to mulct
both Marion Ocumpaugh and' Valerie
Carew by playing them against each other.
Marion Ocumpaugh was frantic when
she found that she was threatened with
losing Gwendolyn, but she gave no sign.
She devoted much time, however, to the
rebuilding of a wing of her house. This
gave her a good excuse to be where she
could watch Gwendolyn. She also hired
Duffy Hodge, an expert private detective,
for the same reason, but ostensibly to watch
the workmen. And to show Dr. Pool that
she was not giving way under the strain
of his evil endeavors, she gave a children's
party early one evening for Gwendolyn and
invited him to be present.
The party was one delightful surprise
after another to the children. The grounds
were trimmed to fairyland beauty. Expensive fire works let off at intervals made
1arion was a
them bright as in daytime.
brilliant leader of' events and never had
seemed so gay. Noone would have suspected that behind her bright spirits her
heart beat in a tumult of fear. She watched
every move of Gwendolyn's lithe figure
with a hungry desire to clasp it in her arms
and run away to afety, for she believed
Dr. Pool would not hesitate to steal Gwendolyn and hold her for ransom. She could
hardly have kept up had she known that
Valerie Carew had learned from Dr. Pool
that Gwendolyn Ocumpaugh was her own
child, and that her next door neighbor wa:
waiting for an opportunity to spirit away
the lovely child.
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"The detective advanced and told Dr. Pool he was under arrest."

it wa ,Marion ould ha"e . reamed
for joy when little G\I-endolyn am to her
with hea,'y lid' and aid, " fother, I'm
tired, and r want everybody t 0'0 home."
It \I-a' onlv a few minute later that the
bu tie made by mall gue t departing "'a'
oyer. Th~n ome gro\l-n-up wanted to ay
good-bye to wendolyn.
That reque·t led to the di. lo'ur that
the milli nair baby had di appeared. Hunt
,,-here th v wou ld, there wa no trace of the
much-wal{ted little girl. The hour that
followed were a frenzy. Everyone intere. ted uspected everyone el e. Det ctiv
Hodg worked frantically. He had been
brought there to prot t Gw ndolyn and
:h had disappeared under hi very nose.
His fi rst su pi ion wa directed toward
Valerie Car w. He had noted h r extreme
fondne" for the hild. He found a piecc
of ifr·. Car w' dre trimming that had
tau ht in thc shrubb ry ,,-here she had been
hidin _ But a: \" t h . knew nothinO' of her
relationship to' Gwend Iyn. and 0 h
jump d to other on lu 'ion .
. he . aw
.Tu tin arew leave thc hou 'e, hi' . u 'pi ion
turned to him. Dr. Pool followed .Tu tin
out and at on e the detecti"e felt what a
fool he had b~en not to watch thi idler,
with the reputation for graft mor clo ely.

He kept to the 'hadow' of the tree' along
the arriage dri"e a' ] r. P 01 ,ya lked down
the dri,·e. The detecti"e not d with intere·t the furti,-e glance Dr. Pool ent back
at the great hou e and into the tr
hadow;;.
He follo\l-ed him in a round-about way to
hi' home.
"'hen Dr. Pool ent red hi dra\l-ing-r om
he found \ alerie Carew there before him.
he wa hy terical. h ac u ed him of kidnaping G"-endolyn and be 'e hed him to
give up her little girl. Dr. Pool tried in
vain to quiet her. He wa: 0 engaged in
hi effort that he did not notice when
Marion" det cth'e wa. let in. But"\ aleri
would not be :ilen e I. . he talke I l1Tilly
f her original deal ,,-ith Dr. Pool when
she 'old him G,Yendolyn and berated him
for the way he had bled her for money in
prepayment for hi' promi:e to again re ·tore
the child to her.
t the mo·t dramatic
point the d te ti,' advanced and told
r.
Pool he wa' under arre. t for bla kmail.
It wa a moment of triumph for the det cth'e, but it wa' 'hort li,-cd. That tron
onyiction of th rich that it is bad form to
be found out wa to tand in the ,"a,' of
ju,tice he found,
J0
one con e-rned
,Yanted Dr. P 01 pro ecuted.
Valerie
Carew did not ,,'ant it becau e court pro-
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ceedings wQuld lay bare the fact that she
had once sold her child. Marion Ocumpaugh did .not wal1t it, for then her substitution of a false child as her own would
become public. And· Justin Carew; who
now learned from his wife .that Gwendolyn was liis OWl1 child, .would have been
glad of tl1e .chance to choke Dr. Pool, but
felt too grateful to the Ocumpaughs for
their benefactions' to furnish the opposition
with any gossip just now when Philo was
making -the race for the senatorship. So
it was made plain to the discomfited detective that he was employed to protect
Gwendolyn and not to interfere in people's
private affairs. And the search for the lost
child \-vent on.
The first move of Marion Ocumpaugh
after the disappearance of Gwendolyn' had
been to telegraph for Philo. After receiving the message the millionaire had stopped
only long enough to dictate the offer for a
tremendous reward for the reo toration of
his little girl and had taken the first train
home. He arrived the next morning.
When the first :hock of their mingled
grief had worn off, MaBon looked tearfully up at Philo and said, "Philo, do-o-o
you know, I've had the feel ing for a long
ti-i-me that you were not as crazy o-ver
Gwendolyn as you were at first?"
Poor, honest Philo hesitated. "\!\ hy, I've
always loved the little dear," he answered.
"But you weren't so-o wra-apt up in her."
Philo became hurtly apologetic. He felt
like a convicted criminal. Marion :aw and
inwardly rejoiced. ""VeIl, you know, my
dear, a man has so many interests he can't
keep to one all of the time."
"But you do-o want her now?"
"r want her more than I\-e ever wanted
anythin<T except you, Marion."
"Mo-ore than the senatorship?"
"The senatorship be hanged."
"Would you "ant her just as much if
she were an ado-opted child as if she were

your o-own?"
"I'd want her more than anything on
earth even if she were-" Philo pau~ed for
emphasis, "if she were the child of my.
elevator man."
. '
Marion's pretty face went from white to
pink. A triumphant little gleam shone
where the tears had been. She knew Philo
would forgive much if he now got what
he wanted. She told him she was tired and
asked him to help her to her room in the
new wing. There she pressed a spot in the
wall paneling, a door opened, and in a
snug little secret nursery the millionaire
baby was safely playing tea party with her
nurse.
Then Marion told Philo her secret and
how she had had to spirit the child awav
.
to keep her safe from Dr. Pool.
"You're a wonder, Marion, a sure wonder," was what Philo an:wered as he noted
how cleverly the secret nursery had been
built in. "You fooled 'em all, by Gad.
You'd make your pile all right if you were
a man. And you deserve all the babies in
Christendom if vou want 'em. \\ here's
that Carew woma~? I'll settle her!"
Nothing ever got out about the Ocumpaugh mill ionaire baby except the usual
stories with the usual pictures of little
Gwendolyn eating out of a golden bowl or
riding on a toy pony that cost five times as
much as the real thing.
Justin Carew and his wife were reconciled and continued to live next door to
the Ocumpau<Ths. People commented on
the sudden intimacv between the two famil ies and how the 'Carews seemed to love
Gwendolyn as much as her parents did.
But all other interest gave way before that
over Marion's new "blanket of :tars," a
sha\\'l of azure gossamer studded with
whitest diamonds, bought, it was whispered.
at a fabulous price from the treasure store
of Suleiman !.he Magnificent. grande. t sultan of the Empire of Turkey.

Order Photoplay MagaZine in Advance
Seven hundred readers wrote us last month they were unable to get
Photoplay Magazine at their newsdealers - SOLD OUT was
the reason. To avoid disappointment order your September issue
from your newsdealer in advance - just ask him to hold you a copy.

JUST A FEW OF SCORES OF LEITERS FROM OUR READERS

Right Away, a Rock
307 Prospect Avenue,' Syracu e, N. Y.,
May loth, 1915.
PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
Gentlemen :-1 can state only one fault
ab ut your magazine, and it is this: you
hould have a contest to find out who are the
most popular players at lea t once a year.
This would let your readers know just how
their players stand in public opinion. At present. mo t of them are in ignorance.
Hoping you have a contest oon, I remain,
Very incerely your.
TU.\RT M ·RPBV.

We're All Jealous of Earle
ew Orlean. La.. May 5th, 1915.
Editor, PHOTOPLAY MAGAZI NF..
Dear Sir:-You do not know how much I
enjoy the PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE. It is improving with each number. I do not mean
by that that it has not always been fine, for
indeed it has, but there i so much more to it.
You do not know how p dectly delighted
I wa to read Mr. vVilliam .. weethearts."
I had the plea ure of meeting Mr. v\ illiams
s m years ag in New Orleans when he wa
playing in tock and when he fir t went into
the movies, I predicted the great ucces and
popularity he ha surely attained. I like
him to play opposite Miss Stewart more than
any of his other lead. I hope your very intere ting maCTazine will have a similar article
uch a Mr. William' every l'lonth. They
are a delight to read- 0 free from such
sickening rot most interview .have. Surely
some articles are horrible. Trusting I've no.t
taken up too much of your valuable time,
I am
Respectfully.
HARRIETTE COTTo

"Punctured Romance" are good enough for
anyone. Many of the things are wonderful.
but I don't always like all the audiences and
these narrow eat -ten cent audience, ten
cent manners-at time.
Faith fully.
A. W. H. PEYTON.

We Bow to You, Sir
Floresville, Tex., May loth, 1915.
PHOTOPLAY fAGAZINE.
Gentlemen :-1 have been reading the PHOTOPLAY MA ,AZINE for a long time and look
forward to the fi £th of the month with joy.
1t gets better every month. I think every
month it ha reached its zenith only to be
urprised and gladdened by the new copy
being better. I know lot of movie magazine,
but none 0 f them i equal to the PHOTOPLAY.
I hall renew my ub cription next month.
Your
incerely.
EVERETT SEA N.

We Like Violet, Too
1321 Quaranlina

t., Santa Barbara, Calif.,
May 4th, 1915.
The Editor, PHOTOPLAY MAG.\ZINE.
Dear Sir :-1 want to congratulate you on
your late is ue. I think it wa fine! Have
read your magazine for two years now and
think you have done wonders in that time.
Plea e may I have the plea ure of eeing an
interview with my favorite, iolet Mercereau
soon? You have never interviewed her and
I would love to see one. Also plea e have
more about Earle \'Villiams. H is article on
"Sweetheart" wa very g od: .but that i n't
an interview.
Sincerely.
RAY' . WELL

Look on the Cover

"Brevity is the Soul of Wit"

The Den, Ocean Park. Cali f..
May 5th, 1915.
Mes rs. the PHOTOPLA V.
Gentlemen :-You have not had any pictures of Mabel Normand lately. I like them
because she is shockingly amu ing-she.
Marie Dressler and Charle Chaplin ill that

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich .. May 11th, 1915.
Editor, PHOTOPLAY MAGAZI NE.
Dear ir:-The only prai e I can think of
giving PHOTOPLAY i that I buy it every month
as soon as it is out and read it from cover
to cover.
Your truly,
ANNE HALKEY.
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And We, in Turn, Thank .You
Lantana, Fla., May sth, 1915.
Editor, PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
My Dear Sir :-v\ hen 1 sent you the names
of a few of my friends last month, I thought
surely that it was the finest issue there would
be; but n.ow that. June. is with us, 'it seems
to surpass even. your unequalled May and 1
am going to ·entreat that yoti send 'a' sample
copy to the friends whose' names 1 enclose.
Your cover held··the very essence of alluring Spring' and early' Summer which Mr.
Riley has so beautifully put into his "kneedeep in June," and next are the clear and
beauti ful illustrations in "The-Sort-Of-GirlWho-Came-From-Heaven."
The story was
very .cute, but the end came as a shock. Then
there were the handsome Cali fornia homes
and other things too innumerable to mention
fully; but each a separate delight and pleasure, for which I thank you. * * *
.
'<\Tith sincere good wishes,
Very truly,
L. COOLEY.

A Boost for the Babies
585 N. Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.,
May 12th, 1915.
Editor, PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
Dear Editor :-Please allow me the privilege of expressing my appreciation of your
magazine, 'which 1 consider the most interesting in the world. The thing 1 like best
about it is the personal touch you give itthe baby pictures of the stars, pictures of
their homes and things of that sort, which
no other publication gives. Judging other
folks by myself, that is the thing which appeals most to all real movie fans. I hope
you will publish baby pictures of the. other
stars. My favorite, Alice Joyce, didn't appear
in the first set, 1 notice.
.
With all good wishes for the continued success of your magazine-the best a1lywhere,
Sincerely yours,
LAURA WOOD.

And Again, Thanks

From the Hudson to the Kaw
18 Riverview St., Walden, N. Y.,
May 20th, 1915.
Editor, PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
Dear Sir:-Through your magazine, I have
made a new friend, namely, S. R. Jocelyn,
Wichita, Kansas. Ever since you coupled our
names in the April issue, we have been in
communication with each other, and perhaps
in the end we will find that we are relatives,
thanks to you.
.
With best wishes for success and a long life
to PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE, 1 remain,
Very truly yours,
RUSSELL S. JOCELYN.
P. S. 1 think your artic:es on Scenario
Hints are splendid.

Verily, an American Beauty
1829 N Street, Lincoln, Nebr.,
May 10th, 1915.
PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
Gentlemen :-Together with my renewal for
the subscription ·of your PHOTOPLAY M.\C;AZINE I extend my greatest compliments to the
great improvement of the magazine, especially
the June number of 1915.
1 am more than pleased with it. Every COpy
becomes more interesting; there is not one
page unnecessarily printed.
Sincerely,
H. D. CARPE:-ITER.

Have to, to Get 'Em All in
Wistaria Vil1a-on-tl:e-Hudson,
Beacon, N. Y., May 20th, 19.15.
Editor, PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
Dear Sir:-There is only one flaw in your
wonderful magazine, and that is the very
tiny print in the Answer Department. '<\Theil
one reads every word of the Answers, as I
do, it is terribly hard on the eyes and 1 know
others who agree with me.
Very truly,
MRS. LOUISE E. ,<\TOIlTHINGTO.'.

Minnequa Hospital,
Pueblo, Colo., May 3, 1915.
Gentlemen :-In looking over the June number of the Movie Fan's Encyclopedia (PHOTOWait Till You See the Next One
PLAY MAGAZINE) I see you have inserted my
letter. 1 thank you very much for the honor
1024 Nolan St., San Antonio, Tex.,
of having my name in such a very highly interesting and instructive piece of literature.
May 8th, 19J 5.
I notice on the cover that our Mary is surely
Editor, PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
putting on some weight. The screen shows.
Dear Sir :-1 read your magazine from
her to be much slenderer. Anyhow, bless her
cover to cover each month and like the
heart, she is worth her weight in gold. Good
"Questions and Answers" and "Seen aud
luck to her, we all say. 1 am merely writing
you this just to thank you for your regards . Heard at the Movies" best. You also have
many other interesting things each month.
to me.
1 remain
Yours most respectfully.
FLORENCE MANSKEIl.
'<\T. BETTENS.

HIS Department Is open to Questions of any
T
reader of PHOTOPI.AY MAGAZINE. whether a
subscriber or not. We are eager to serve you, but
don't ask foolish Questions: don't ask Questions
about religion or photoplay writing, Write on
one side of your puper only: put your name and
address on each puge: lilways sign your name. but
give a tltie for use in the magazine,
Your
answers wl11 appear In this depurtment us soon
os possible.
Don·t Rend communications to
otber Departments on the page you write 3'our
questions. Address your letters to "Questions
and Answers, PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE, Chicago."
1\, M, K,. SCOANTOl\, PA,-We were going to
an"wer just 0, you sold we WOUld. ubout bOth
T,'overs and Ruth Stonehouse, but you spoke too
qulckI3·. "Request dul3' noted and referred to the
Edlt<5r," We might add. however. thut he Is a
great udmlrer of Miss Mury Plcl,ford und Mr,
Bushman, and so you can judge for yourself.

D. E. M" GUFAT FAI.I.S, MON'f.-Edna Purviance
Is the blonde who plays with Chaplin In the reo
cent Essanavs, Shc Is u newcomer to filmdom
and halls from Nevadu. :\11', Chapliu mct he,' ill
Sun Frunclsco and saw thu t she had great possiIJllities.
E. A., PARK RIDG~:, ILI..-We can supply you
with the bnck numbcrs of practically all of the
Issues as far back a"' May, 1914. 1~lfteen cents the
COp3'·
I. F. 1-1" OMAHA,-Doris Pawn may be addressed
at the Univel'sul City, Los An~eles.

INQ "ISITI\'~), OAKI.AXD, CAI.Ib'.-.loe In the Lily
Povertl' 1~lu t Is Frede"ick LewIs; Lily Is
Beatri. i\Iichelena.
You will find the cast of
"The Pretty Sister of .lose" elsewhere.
Lllle
Leslie Is the wife of .Joe Smiley. until recently a
director for I,ubln
Florence I,u wrence Is married; so Is Leah Baird and Pauline Bush. Ethel
Cla3'ton iR not, and neither is Anita Stewart nor
Dorothl' Gish.
of

A. F" CHUI.A VISTA. CAuF.-Elsie Cort took
the part of Ine. In SmOUldering Fires (Victor):
Nadine in The Kidnaped Lover was Elsie Greeson:
Puul In Where the Forest Ends was Lon Chaney.
Grace Scott is not with BulbOa at present,
J. G." Nmv BfJDFOIlD, i\1Ass.-The New York
i\L P. C. Is a producing compan3' whieb dlstrlhutes
its plays through the Mutuul prog,'am. There arc
over two bundred studios In California. so that
we shall not attempt to give you the names_
George Lurkin Is with Featnres Ideal.
I;IF;L~:N \VE.·T, BUOOKI.YN.-You ,ound serious
and we wish you wcll In your ambitions. Write
uS again some time.

i\f. R., A'I'LANTIC CITL-YOU just simply can't,
contain your emotions when it comes to talking
abOut Harold I~ckwood, can you? Well, we don't
blame you In the least.
R. C" PIT1.'SBURGH.-Carlyle - Blackwell Is to a
n.on-professlonal married: yes, he comes east at
tImes, and was In Chicago about a month ago.

A, G.. NEW YOltK.-lnorence LaBadie Is unmar·
rled, but Helen Holmes Is the wife of Mr, J. P.
McGowan, her Director.
They're the happiest
couple you ever saw, too.
PATHE FRIENDs.-Arnold Daly, Creighton Hale
and Leroy Baker are all unmarried. Sheldon Lewis
Is married to Virginia Pearson, who has appeared
in Pathe releases, thollgh now with Vltagraph.
C. i\f. S., CORNll'iG, N, Y.-Cleo MadIson Is unmarried; Geol'ge and Dolly Lul'kln are hrotber and
sister: Beverly Bnyne Is still with Essanay; J.
Warren Kerrigan Is with Universal. Hollywood
nnd Glendale arc nearly parts of Los Angeles; the
towns arc adjacent to the large,' city, Niles, ·however, Is compnratively near San Francisco; nbOut
twent3'·five miles distant.
EI.AINE.-You ma~' address Miss Mabel Condon
at 1022 I.ongncre Building, New York. That Is
correct about Crane Wllbllr. The length of time
lJetween taking and relensing of episodes of serials
varies greatl3': thcy must be taken far enough In
lIdvance to allow for retaldng In case It Is necessary.
.J. C. L.. NFl\V YORK CITY.-Mlrlam Nesbit Is
still wltb Edison; you have not happened to see
the right pictures. Carlyle Blackwell Is his real
name.
~f. C"
.JAMAICA. I,. I.-Wish I could publish
3'0111' whole letter because It Is a splendid annI3'sl'
of this scenario scbool nnd movie acting school
situlltlon. It I' too bnd that more people do not
undel'stand It as you do.

M. '1'., CI,INTON, IA.-If your manuscripts are
sent to reputable tIIm companies, In which number'
re Included nil the well known producing concerns. you need have no fear that you may have
rour Ideas stolen.

II

F. W. 'V.. PITTSRUIlGH.-Jn reply we must ask
you to follow Captain Peacocke's sel'les of al'ticles
-study them, do not merely read them.
A TOIlONTO R.~:ADfJll hns written u. au Interesting
letter rCA'ardlng the Conness-TIII Company of Toronto. He Sill'S tha t they are now releasing regularly and conducting a vigorous "Made in Canada"
campaign. using the maple lellf very promlne.... tl~·
on their posters. Success to our northern nelgh·
lJor, lIud mauy thanks for the Informa tion.
M. K.. D~)TIlOIT. says she loves them all, wheth~I'
mal'l'led, divorced or single, lind wonders why people are so curious about the pla3'ers' domestic
lItralrs. "In Detroit Life Is Worth Living."
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M. H. J .• CHICAGo.-Tbe rejection slip I "necessary evil. Magazines and film companies cannot
stop to write personl11 letters to contributors,
wbose manuscripts. for any rCllson, cannot he u··ed.
The rejection slip Is used Indlscrlminlltely Oil goud
mllnuscrll>ts which III'e not suited to the PUrl'0S"'8
of tbe compan~', and on the Impossible stuff which
Is good for nothing.
COPE OF '1'HE I~OLI.IE:S.-1t Is Impossible to say
whether you SllW Chaplin or Ultchle In thn t ":"Ight
In an English .Muslc Flail;" botb havln~ played in
It, and It s ems a third funny man Is now claimIng tbe original bonors. .
B. C.. ,'.:I.SOX, ·B. C.-We sugl;est. as we hl\ve
said to several others. that you follow Captain
Peacocke's articles and save your mone~'. You
will get as much out of tbe series and ~'ou will net
be annoyed with a multitude of circular letters
lind cheap literature IIdvlslng you to sp~nd more
money every day. Leave tbe fakes alone.
F. E. lIf.• ~L\I.m:N, ~1Ass.-We are not sure of
your answer·name. lind so are using ~'OUI' initial;;.
liS you will realize It Is yours an~·way. 'I'hu eon,lItion ~'ou refer to has been receiving our serions
consideration. and we shall do everything we can
to avoid It. We believe In a square deal for everybody and we shall try to see that everYOlJe il:ls it.
It matters not whether you lire II subscribm' or
not; It makes no dlll'erence whether you send 1\
small fcc or none at 1111 (except that If ~'oa send
one. It will be returned. as there Is no cha ,'I:e In
connection wltb this department) we shall en·
deavor to give ~'ou the Informlltlon ~'ou deslN just
the moment we are IIble to do so. We are glad
that you wrote as you did.
WHAT'S HIS NAMD. TORoxTO.-Many of the pic·
tures you sec in front of tile theatres arc enlargements of the little pictures that mllke up tbe IlIm:
others are taken at the time for the special purRose of reproduction as advertisements.
The
Sweedle pictures are made at the Chlcal;o Essanay.
L. B. E., MHItJDIAN, Mlss.-Sheldon Lewis was
the Clutching Hand.
PEG

o~'

DOLuTH-Beverly Bayne Is not married.

W. J. F., WI1\XIPDG.-1t Is far preferable not to
have photographs copyrighted when submitting
them.
I,. G., ASTIN, T.:x.-Norma Phllllps Is stlll
slnl!le. She has recently joined a New York stock
company.
M. L. V. T., ~L\R1ox. O.-Send a aual·ter to the
Famous Pla~'ers Film Co., 213 West 26th St., New
York City. for a 1>lcture of Mary Pickford or Marguerite Clark.
P. V. C., OMAHA, NEB.-An Interview with
Ethel Clayton appears In the .January Issue ur
PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE. and another Is to be found
In the JUly number.
MISS DUI.UTH.-All of 3'our questions are answered els where. so we know you will not ask us
to answer them liere. Drop In again some time.
G. C., MI1\1\EAPOLIS-i~sk just a;; man~' ques·
tlons as you wish. just as often as ~'ou wish, only
keep to the sensible' standard you have set for
~'ourse!f.

A. N. n., OAKLA1\D.-You will find the 1Ist else·
where, but as to film wants 3'OU wlll hllve to get
In touch with the companies lind relld Captain
Peacocke's articles.
BONon DAYTON. OTTAWA.-SO you do not Ilk,)
the pictures that appeal to the men. However,
rou must be more charitable toward them. for
PHOTOPI.AY MAGAZINE .Is a mlln's magazine liS w,,11
ns woman's and they have to have their port of
the edltorlol page.
.
THANHO sEIl.-.Tam~~ Cruze and Marguel'i~e
Snow ha\'e one daughter•.Julle, and she appear~d
In the MilUon DoUar M~·stery.

PHOTOPLAY
HEADER.
PITTSBURGH. - CarJ~'le
Blackwell Is with the Lask~' studio In Holl~'wood,
Calif.
X. Y. X" GI.E:< RIDGE. N..I.-Tbe com»an~' ~'ou
SIlW working In Bermudn was probllbl~' nuna",ny
.Iune. or perhal>s onc or aptaln l'ellcockc's com·
pnnles.

R. D., LACOXIA, N. ll.--'fhe lends In "The Strar
Shot" (Blograpb) were taken by Isabel Hen 'Hili
Curtis Cooksey. The CllSt of "Beppo" Is as follows: Beppo, George Field; MI'. LI/IJIlS, Edward
Coxen; AlI'S. liyOt,S, Winifred Greenwood. and
Little ROSll Is Jennie Vincent. "The Wild Goosp
Chase": Betty n·t·ight. Inn Claire; Bob Ramuln.
Tom Forman; "G'I'ind," Lucien Littlefield; Mrs:
Wright, Helen Marlborough; Mr. WI'i[lht, Raymond
Hatton; MI'. Randall, Ernest Joy; M,·s. R,tlU/aU.
~'Iorence Smyth; Homtio B·,.,.tus Bt'i[l[ls, Theodore
Roberts.
"SNOBS" Is a play wblch Is humorous becaus
of the amusing situations themselves. It Is biggc'!'
by far than the catch-penny shIp-stick comp<.I.'·
ever has been or ever can be. and we hop' to se"
more like It. The Cllst follows: Charles Disney,
Victor lIfoore; Ethel Ham:iUon, Anita King: La"",.,,
Phipps, Constance .Johnson; Jlr. Phi,)/)S, ErneH
Joy.
We hope all the readers of PH Tnl'LI\:
MAGAZI~E have the opportunity to sec It.
GEO. F. W., DA:<\'II.U:, ILL.-The United l'hv1'ohas Its offices at 29 South La Sulle
street, and the two other Chicago companl~;' are
listed hereinafter.
Pla~'s Compan~'

B. E. J., EVANSTOX, II.I..-The cast of "In th,.
Dark" (Lubin) Is as follows:
Rex Jlallxf/cltl,
Joseph Kaufman; Edith Ala.llsf/e/(/" Ethel Clayton:
Leo Leclltllee,', Jack • tanding; Julict Dnvol. Ho~
etta Brice; Dr. Jo/m MeV'ieal', Charle' Brandt.
Tbe cast of "Scotty Weed's Alibi" (Kalem I :
Jean (the girl detective), Cleo Hldg I~'; lrarrill!!ton (ber assistant), Robert Grey; Scotts \Yeed
(the crook). 1;'J'llnk .Jonas on; JIl,·s. ll'inslo'f !th"
wealthy widow). Ollie Kirkby: CII/ief of PoU e
Hw/'(Unf/.• r~dward Cllsbee. "The Haunting Feal·...
also a Kalem: I(atll.erine, Alice Floilister: .II","'.
Barry Millards; DUuw, Anna Nilsson: Dr. BI/sby,
Hobert D. Walker; Fatller lUc/wrd., Heur~' lJalian.
EDWARD F .. SEATTu}--"The Builder of B!'idg~s'"
a World film:
E,hcat'cl '/'/"''''8I1e/,(/, C. .·\uh!'~~·
Smith; Peter, G. W. Anson; Henry KWic/:. Edward R. Mawson; ll'Cltcr GrCShClIII, Fre<.l 1;;"lc:
Arnol'l Fal'inYG1I. .Jack B. Sherrlll: Do,"""1/
Fo,'i.lIr/01/, Marie Edith Wells; Alt·s. Debne!l, Knte
lI1eek; Ruth FCI',·inoCl.V, Helen Weer.
G. E., F'I.·. PLAIN, N. Y.-lIt spite of hi. cal'eless. care·free rolc.. Mr. Chaplin Is a very studious
and thoughtful little fellow. for he Is his own
director. and has the serlou.· side of the »Ia.'·~
constantly on his mind. That Is why he ne"~r g,'ls
the hook, perhaps-becau. e he ca!'rle it hilll~ell.
1n Blograph's "Boob nnd the Buker" and "Roob
nnd th-e Magician." the Boob Is Olive :\Jorrls.
BllCh stute bus its own IllW governlll" the lic",,;;·
Ing of operators. and you wlll have to act ac·
cording to the New York .·..atlltes.
R. Woo ANN AUBon-The casts you ask for arc
as follows: "The Poetic Jllstlce of Omnr Khnn"·
(Selig): O'mar Khan, GI\-¥ Oliver; JOClll JJerr;'-k.
Stella Razeto; Ncvl/, F{t/,lc. Eugenic B"SJ;erl'l':
PMlip Hvde. Floury Devie ; Davitl HIII·collrl. FI'~d
Huntly. "Ells Fllther's Hifle." Els" IJ'ircll, ;'tella
Razeto; JOi7IIC8 Birch William Howard: Kirke
Wa,.,.en, Guy Oliver; THor/ens, Bert Grusb~·.. Both
of the above are Selll! pJa~·s. "A Le. son Ill. Romance" (Essanay): Ricill/rd 117C1ltOll, E. II. Calvert; SVe/nell W,-if/ht. Eugene Acker: Mr·'. J/l/~i.ol/
Wright, Marlon Skinner: Emilll W"iOIll, Ullinll
Drew; tile ENwI'itr, .luck :\Ieridlth.
E. B. B.,' SUPE>1lI01t. WI8.-\Ve are sorry ~'ollr
I:llesse. on the "Llps" did not arrh'e In time to
he consldercd. hnt ~'ou had un nnu.·llall~· hll'l!e'
nllmber rll!bt: rou mis 'eel the second: howev r. in
.·plte of our wllrnlng. "'hut! print n· plctur" of·
the Answcr Mall-a co,' I' r"lIhlrlnj( him: Wisconsin is noted for I..s pl'ogre 'slve Ideas, but this
Is .too mUCh.
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Questions and Answers
R•. C. Boo ST. LOUIS-J. Warren Kerrigan is
wltb Universal in California. Anita Stewart is
not married. Are you following "The Goddess"?
VIIlGIXI,' COL'IlTtlXAY, N. Y. C.-Harold Lock·
wood Is thirt~··live sears old and unmarried. The
exposition ~'ou mention has not been annonnced
as yet; will let ~'ou' know if It is.
AND NOW CO)IES II. 1'1. T. 'Ob' l'!lXXbJAl'OLIS and
solemnl~' :1\'OWS that the said 11. M. T. Is going
into the movie' even If it Is necesnr~' to move to
St. Panl. to do 'It,
(St. Paul reader, write us
about this nt. once.) AI! right. Jr. 1\1. '1'.. take
~'our lunch some dar and cnmp a t the door of one
of the emplo~·njent·otllees and The Mun may <11.cover that Little Cinderella wults wltbout.
A. A., N. Y. '.-Pearl Whit I.' with Pathe
lrrere and their .'tndio Is at Itha~a. N. Y. If
do not care for Ithacn your.'elf. try the Pnth"
Exchunge, 25 West FortY-fifth .·tr t. New York.
~'ou

W, J. \Y. AXD .J. B. ,L W.\SIIIXGTOX-,'O ~'our
Prince Charming appeur din, persou ut. ~'our the:It.re? I um glud h wa not a dl~appolntmeut to
~'ou, for often the flesh lind blood realit~· Is not
os Ideal as h b dreumed to b. Why don't you
write Miss Dunbnr (or a picture. but remember
what we hove told so man~' otbel·s. Crnne \Yilhur
i-' not murrled,
MilS. J. Roo WATEltLOO. lA.-We believe In uone
of the schools fllld refuse to gi ve an~- endol'sement. Most of the owners find bleeding the pub·
lie vastl~' more profltnble and far more dlvertln;;:
than writing salabl scenarios themseh·es.
S. R., TOI.EDo--Yes, House Peters played opposit Blanche Sweet in "The Capti"e: takln;;: tlw
part of the Irrepressible Turkish noble.
C. G.. CLIXTOX. IA.-Send ~-our monu~crlpt to
the scenario editor o( t.he compan~·.
You will
find the list of companie herein.
.T. C. R., WI1.I.I.\)(sox. \Y. VA.-YOU will find a
"er~' interesting stor~' about Allee JO~'ee In ~Ia~'
PHOTOl'I.A\' l\!AG.\ZIXE.
I,. S. S., FltEb:r.AXD. PA.-~Ir. Bushman was born
in NOI'folk, \ a .. but his work has now led blm to
the other coast.

F. R. \Y., CHICAG~he cast of characterc In
"The Sign o( the Rose" Is as follows: P'fetro
Massena" George Beban: Rosa, Blanche Schwed;
PMI O1';s'/OO(d, Jack Nelson: DO/'ollly O1·;s/Oold.
Thelma. alter: ll"iUialll GI';SIVO/d, lIa~'ward Ginn;
M'/'s. lVilHalll ar;SIGo(d, Andrea Lynne: Uobb;I1/f,
,Tuck Davidson: LIIlI.ch, "'..T. Kane: Lynclt'/f aide,
Edwurd Kenn~': FIoIGe,. /f//OIG o 11'11 c", J. Fra~k
Burke: tlte ca8Mm', Edith MacBride: Iltc mOI//.
Fanny l'I1d;;:le,": ti,e !U""8e, Ida Lewis. The cast
of "Th" Beekonlnjl" Flame":
Hm"'11 D;c/;soll.
Henrr \Voodruft': Jam;,/,a, Tsuru Ackl: EI/fa A,'·
lillyloll, Hhea ~litchell: MII/lllled, .T. Barney
Shcrr,,:

NUIII

D(/RR.

.T,

Frunk

Burke:

P/'iIlCC

011/111/;,.0"
Louis )101'1'1. on : Govenlo/' Gellcml
O'I'//I8bll,
hnrles K. French: Hmces, no." LaldInw: tltc Ba'l'OlI • .To~eph Dowling. And now that

we are thorou,;h Iv wn rmed Ull to the work, we
will ;;:1,,1' ~'ou the' C.1St of "The Reward": J(lIIC
1I'(I/1(1ce, Bessie Bal'l'l. cale: D(/ll Oonby. Arthur
Maude: 7'''';I1J;e. [.aulse Gluum' "'iuk/J, Mnr;::nr'l:
Thompsou: 81(1{jc /ll/lIw{je,., .T. P. Loekne~': Iltc
((octO,., ,Toseph Oowllug: tI,e /I "I'/fe. Gertrudc
Inlre: tlte //Iot//CI', lara \Yllllnms: tlte 'wo III a II,
Leona I-Iut.ton, All three were made under the
direction of Thos. fl. Ince at the ~. Y. )1. P. C.
studio.

A. nnd M., PF/rALUMA, CALIF.-Yes. Mary Pick·
(ord and her husbnnd. Owen Moore, live with her
mother. or her mother lives with them. as sou
wi 'h to look at It. James Cruze nnd Marguerite
Snow ha"e a little daughter Julie.
A, 1\1. 0 .. :-it>w OIlLEAxS-Your heart tlUS run
away with YOlilO juu:.;mcnt. ~o . .2 were the lips
of Cleo )Iadlson, not Antonio ~Ioreno. We just
had a talk with the editor,
EAIlXES'l', F'r. l'h'EIlS. IrI.A.-ln the September
October I sue of PUO'l'OPJ.A \' l\!AGAZI NI': there
wlli be an article denllng with the flnancln;:, equipping and manng-elUent of mo"lng picture theatres.
The anthor will ";0 into the 'ubject at length, and
devote considerable spilce to the smaller houses
which are usually lInilnced by ilU ludlvldual rather
tban uy the hefl\"II~' backed company. This should
111'0'-1' one of the most iutere ·ting business articles o( the year, (01' there :ll'e thousands of open·
ings for theatres throughont the country which
bu.-Iness meu would be glad to take ad"antage or.
If they had a little more definite information on
the subject.
.
01'

J. H. D.. !\H\\' OItU;.\xs-No, when the stories
o( plil~'S ure written for PIIO'l'OI'I.A\, MAGA7.lXE till!
privilege Is secured from the pI'oduclng compan~'
which owns the scenario. lIow did ~'ou like "'J'be•'ort·of-Glrl· Who·Cnme-(rom-llea ven"?
PEGG\' OF GAJ.n:sTox-Tom Moore and Alice
will probably appe/II' opposite each othe,'
again. but when this will be Is hard to sa~' : nt the
Ill'esent time she Is not pla~'lng before the camera.
lIIar;;:uerlte ,'now has left 'l'hnnhouser (or the
Metro Pictures, and so fa,' ns we hnve hell I'd,
the~- are not cout'millating " serial.
,To~'ce

COOKIE. IJETJ:OIT-~Ir. Bushman is now with
the Metro Pictures Corporation at the HolI~'wood,
Calif.. studio. )Ieh'o Is a new distributing corporation. the same liS Un!\'erslll, General and
Mutual. with otllees at 1463 Broadwny. New York
Clt~·.
\Yrite him at the California studlo--tr," it.
nnd see.
Eo ~L B.. W\,AU;XSIXG, P.\.-Tbe Interview with
Indiree,'ent Idol Edward I~arle seems to have
made a grent hit with our renders, and we aI'"
cel'talnly glnd that we could Celltnre It so qulckl.,'.
Did ~'on know MI'. Ea,'le WIIS born In Toronto.
Cnnada, in 1884? Mary 1'Iekford wns n child
actor lu the fll'st compnn~' he pln~'ed with. "'l'he
Hoad 0' ,'t1'lfe" 1111.' not been published in book
form . .'orr~' to say.

CLEO, Loz OXGI.AZE-Your qnestlon Is answered
in onr repl.,· to PE(:G\, O~' GAl.VESTOX.
"'. W. \Y. Los AXGELE '-You nre like ali the
rest of us. ~'on like good, high class cOlUed~·. In
preference to the gutter-snipe sort.
Prodncer~
are coming to realize it too. "Tom" in "An Innocent Sinner" (Klllem\ 1-' Guy 'oomb', Addre~s
him care of Klllem's New York olllce.
G. DE>;. H.. ATJ..\XTA-Tbere Is no list that
cun be snPlllied yon which will ,,;Ive you the companies which desh'e s~'uopses onl~'. It Is a bont as
stable as the cotton market-In war times ~
E ..T. K. n. PR. (TO nl·:)-\Ye refnse to use t"'·
title yon gi\'e. nntll ~·ou tell us what it mellns,
We insist upon mulntalnin;:: Our n utralit~'
wherefore the RIpe Oll"e In 0111' button-hole. In
UTes of the Storm Countr.v," Harold Cockwood
play~ opposite )lary Pickford.
Blanche Sweet is
not malTlpd.

~~-~~~r==:=::::::::~::=::..~-~---,

C, R.. CHICAGO-We bave no Idea wbat studio takes
,Tllngle Zoo!

tbe

rawest

recruits;

perhaps

/

tbe

Selig
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E. R. S., N~)W YORK
ITv-Hou e Peters was
'married to Miss Mae King of New York Ilbout 11
year ago.
Mrs. Peter" Is not appearing either
on the stnge or the ~ereen. though slle was
formerly '1JI nctr ~s.
MilS. .T. lilAC T.. WE. TDRLL R. I.-A very
reasonllble request, llnd we sha II be ;:{Iad to do
:0. How did J'ou like the picture of Marguerite
Clark In the May ,ut ection ..
R. B" TOU)Do~It would take pa"es to tell you
. all about the PunSJ' lub and. we .uggest that you
write !I'~r. Romaine Fielding, Box 1336, Phoenix,
Arizona.
President' PansJ' Is a friend of ours
and we know· that she would prefer to have you
write the secr.et:.lI·y. than to tl'y to tell yon of
the club so briellJ'.
E. C., "'FlST NDWTON. I'A.-Your reque·t for
Violet Mersereau Is granted over In the urt section of this month's Issue: wi~h we coulll alwa,,~
favor our friends as quickl.\,.
..
G. T., ATLA1<TI CITY-YOU have attended th.'
photoplays enough "0 tha t you must know the
average length ot the one. two and three reel
plays. A "reel" Is approxlmnt~ly one thousand
feet In length. but the term I' applied to pictnre~
which reqnlr abont that space to reprodnce.
FamiliaritJ' with the pla)'s should give you a
very dellnite Idell of the length of your own
scenarios.
N. T1...1IWFloHS01<VIl.J.E. I ND.-The list of .. tudios
Is printe,l in the next few pllge~: It is largel)'
an endurllnce conte~t hetween col.l. doubting
frowns and tir le~s enthu:iam.
K.

n.

S.! \Von

gSTFJU.

:MASS.-Th

val'ioliS

iorms

given as model scenarios are not to be rigldl)'
adhered to; the.v are ra ther to gol ve the novice
the corrcct idea. which must. of CO'"·;"C. be varied
as circumstanccs demllnd. F1owcv,'r. rlw one ;:{Iven
In March PHOTO)'I,A\" )IACAZI1<I': is a: ncar])'
standard a anJ'. Mllnuscripts should always be
typewritten.
A. lIJ. B.. N. Y. C.-.lulie Cruze.

F. K. M.. "OIlCDSTEll. MASS.-It i impossible
to say whether your Inquh'J' regllrdlng the fllte
of your ,cenario cllused their untimely homing
or not. Proba,bly the editor hlld merely shelved
thcm until some dll)' when he could not pillY
golf and )'our question brought the mutter to hl~
attention, and he decided to end the ~ucpen~,'
in as painle" a mann I' as pos..lble.
A. G., AI.1.I')1<'£OW:-I, PA.-YOU can probably se·
cure the copy of I'HOTOPLAY :\!ACAZIN.) that you
wish from this office. though you upglect to men·
tion the Issue. ;\Iu"j;:uerlte Snow is with us In
this number,
.'0 telllnll' when Alice .ToJ'ce will
be seen in n w plays llgain.

13. F. Woo LI:-Io. \Y.\sn.-You are ,moth I' of the
Iwopl who would drellm bright Idells all day
lonll', .. tell somebod)'," and receive a check forthwith. 'Ideas ar all rl"ht; they are the most
importnnt element In scenarios. but to rellp the
reward,. writeI'. must 1)lace a finl. he<1 article on
the mllrl<et. Haw material Is alwaJ's bought at
the lowest figllre ,
A. R.. LOCKHART, ·n~x.-Read the an weI' to G.
T., ATI,,\NTIC CITY.
DOllble space your manu·
scripts with aml)le mllrgins. and enough xtra
spacing between ~cene~ so a~ to ~et them on: f"om
each other for easy reading.
E. B., DExn:R-The I ngth of time that a
scenario is reta ined h.\· II film compllny before
neceptonce or rej.'ctlou must d~p~nd upou man~'
things.
Th., edi torlal depurtn1l'nt is oft,'n
sWllmped with material which r~qulres a greater
length of tim than ordlnllry. and it often happens that the editor is unable to determine for
some time whether the scen'lI'lo under consideration will fit in with the compnn~"~ plans. and
whether It Is adaptable to th~lr plllJ'ers.

F. B. 1'., MI1<"IMI'OI.ls-Charlie Chaplin has
heen moving 81'ound recently and at present he
and bls compan)' 1,Ire In Los Angeles. Yes Jlls
age Is given In the ctorJ' of his life which bel;an
in the .luly Isslle. YOII IDIISt not be so harsh 'In
your crlticl, m regarding 0111' John Bunny news;
at the time the .Tune Issne went to pre, s the
Associated Pres. reported that he was Im!lI'ovlng
llnd W,llS proba hi)· out of danger. Two 01' th"ee
days later the new, of his death came In, and
we dulr chronicled It in the .lnly magazine.
L. )1.. T~H: J)ALLES. O,m.":"Another Bnshman admirer-It :eems to be a gener,'l attitude among
the 13.000.000 who .a ttend the I)hotoplays each
day. ~rr. Bushman I~ now with Metro Plctnres
orporation at th II' HolI.vwood studio.
A. E. I-J., 'AI.C,\Il\·, A'n-IA.-No. Chawles is s'tm
'alive nnd hallpy. amu ing liS 1111 llS be seems
bound to. )Iargllerite Clark is still wltb Famous
Players, and we have not even hell I'd the l'UlDor
tha t she Is returning to the stage.

• E. N., BAIlTON. "T.-Wrlte to your friends at
tlw addresses we give elsewhere. But don't forget the war-tax!
)1. '. B.. COXTACT. )IO"T.-Experience Is essenUal to an)' sort of ,uccess In moving pleture actI,ng. There are manJ' wny. of securing experience
If you llre near one of the . tudios. because odd
parts often gl\'e Inexperienced persons an opportunity to hecollle accustomed to playln~ before
the camern. However. thnt 'ort of work Is not
. teadJ'. Is v ry Infrequent and Is open only, to
those who nJ'e on the !!I·ound.
A. D.. CUlcAco--Probabl.v J'OU h'1\'e henrd from'
your manuscript long bcfo,'~ this: do not'wol·toy.
about the relinhilit.r of the well known companl~s.
F. J. WOO DUl.l"I'F!-There Is no standard prlc.e
for scenllrios: n);lnu~cripts which l)I'ove unavnll-'
able [01' use al' I'l'turned If retnrn postage Is
Included.
O

A. A. Doo HOI;. TOX. TDX.-)Iost of your qnestlon al'e' an,~wered .iu t above: n'ver snhmlt your
manuscript to two or more companie" slmultnneously. It is cu. tOlllllry to nwntlon In your
letter that it is submitted at u~lIal rates.
C. )1. Moo CAX'l'O:-l. O.-AII the companies which
mainTain stock compani.,~ lise extri' 1)layers und
we r~fer rou to the lI~t hel·ein. However, why
not remain nelltral?
G.
to II
Cllre
and

W.. D";TIlOIT-Carlyle Blackwell Is married
non-protes 'Ionlll; write to Harold Lockwood,
Am riclln Film )Tfg. Co.,
anta Barhara,
see what happens.

H. Roo ST. LonS-l~ddre~~ Bever])' Ba)'ne In
'are of Essanay. 1:{?3 Arg.vle ·t.. Chicago.
E. T., WREDU1<C. W. \'A.-The cast of "Frauds"
i~ as follows:
Zelda. Edna Mayo;
BrJ'allt Wa~hburn: JJldridf/e, Thomas
'ommerford': ,lJol'tillle,', Ro.ral Douglas; Dat8Y,
Pegg)' Sweeuer: Cm,m,.onl. ,\ddlson Maderio;
tile SlIeriff, Harrr Dunl;!nson.
(E:sana~·).

!lel/fl,·iek.

M'\Il\' PICKFORD. of COllr~e I~ "Little rnl," and
the rest 01' tI)e CII~t Is as foJlow~: .<:id. JCl'lte (her
father), Hu~sel Blissett: .J,,/1IIo 01'(/1/(101., George
Anderson: Pill Boa; A'IItI.Jj, William f,lo)'d; Black
B"u",d, .10. eph Manning: Froll/ces G-rol/(loll" Constance .10hn~(on: 1)11/.1118, tile '''''l,,-ul·ecd. Bert
Hadler·

13. R. I'Oo )IOXTICEI.I.O. )Tlxx.-Kerstone Is it
\,rodnclnj! eomll'lJI)' lt~elf. so it Is entlrel~' proper
to send )'0111' mnnnscript: to Its own editor.
;\fO:-lTA:-IA ,L GU)XDI"E. )fOXT.-Your letter has
heen referl'pd to the "Rocks and Ro~es" editor.
DOLOIl.ES. I£AST T. TACtS-Your letter has been
turned o\'er I" the ed.ltor himself.
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Play The' Game Of "Beat-The-Heat"
In B.V. D. And You'll Win.
HE "big game" that every mother's son of us must play all day and
every day is "Beat-'Ihe-Heat." B.V. D. Underwear not only makes
sum_mer endurable, but pleasurable. Its cool, clean, soft feel soothes
your body when you put it on. Its freedom of arm, leg, all over, smooths
your temper while you have it on. The heat isn't less, but you feel it less.

T

When you buy B. V. D. you are not only buying the utmost Comfirt, but the
highest Quality. Materials, making, fit, finish, durability-all are inspected
and perfected with unceasing care to give you the most for your money.
On e'Very B. V. D. U'1dergarment is seewed This Red Woven Label
MADE FOR THE.
B.V. D. Union Suits (Pat.
U.S.A. 4-30-07) $1.00, $1.50,
'2.00, $3.00 and $5.00 the Suit.
(r,dd, lvlarl

IIil!J.DJ

BEST RETAIL TRADE
RoLe. us. Pdt. Off. and Fareirn

B.V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and
Knee Length Drawers, SOc. ,
1Sc.• $1.00 and $1.50 the Garment.
Countrill)

Firmly insist upon seeing this label and firmly
refuse to take any Athletic Underwear without it.

The B. V. D. Company, Ne,w York.
London Selling Agency: 66, Aldermanbury, E. C.
Every adrerll.elUent In PRO'fOPLAY MAGAZTXE I guaranteed.
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A. M. S., NF.lwAIl.K, N. J.-No list of all the
studios near New York has 'ever be n prepared
and you will have to write to each company regarding It.

J. K.. ASJlt:lt" I'AnK, N. .T.-In "The I?altil of
IIer Fathcl's," Tall/,I)/', the rabbI. I. ~hll'doek Mac.
Quarrie; Bel·tha, ill$ danghtel', is
leo Madison
:Illd tbe ~'oung llli.~lonary is .loe King.

J. R.. D&TIIOIT-Your questions are an~wered
in several other places and we refer ~'ou to the
other 8 nswers.
.

B. B.. no I-II-:sn:u. X. Y.-In "Greater Than
Art," (Edison) l,(/I};I/;a. aI/tell is Gertrude McCoy: he/' fathe/' \;- Bigelow 'ooper; Almt Lalu'a
is flelen Strickland: COl/III LI) Pleur Is Dunclln
~IeRae ;
(fay CI'08by i. EdwlIrd Earle: CO/'a
l-'/'tIl/klYII. Is Marjorie E1l1~on nnd P;er/'e Pan"lwnletl'll Is HeDl'~' Leon\;
Addl'e.s Ella Hall in
care of the
nh'ersal at Los Angeles.
The
myster~' of "iolet i as deep liS ever: Mr. Bu:hman Is ver~' reticent on th ~ubjeet nnd npparentJ~' wishes the IIll'all' had nevcr com to the publlc's
attention.

H. J. ~J .. EDI~R IIG. ILL.-It Is not the man·
ager's fault an'~, more than It Is the fault Of his
patrons.
nles higher prices are charged In the
smaller' to\vns It i. impossible to seeine the Qr-W,
high-priced plays. 'I'he feature pictures ar.e 01ways more expensive and the rental on n w
films Is higher than on ones which have been
used. Yes, tile "Black Box" has been runnln~
for quite awhile. Better address .Tack Pickford
In care of the Famous Players In Los Angeles.
You will understand what we mean when we say,
"No," to your la t Question. but we don't think
you better tr~' it.

D. D., 0 F;A~ PA lloK , CALI F.-It I. funn~' how
everyone jollies the Answer Man when the~' want
him -to "sec the dltor and -!" If the truth
were known. we are inclined to believe the FAltor
is the really popular one around hel'e, but that
his Yriend arc a trlOe ow -stricken before him.
In an. weI' to your que~tlon. William Garwood,
Hobert Leonurd. Norma PhIllips and ~Iabel Nor'muDd or 011 unmarried.
A. .T. D., CLEVf)J.AND--In other
Answer Man Is "The Ginger Bread

word~,
~Illn,"

~'our

C. H., ST. LOUis-No. Charllc
haplln Is
nelth r deaf, dumb. in ane nor married.
He's
just (unny. tho t's 011.
R.
.. COI.IJ)H\1JS. OFIlo-1f an~·tbln!,: the Olm
companies are more active durin!,: the ummer
than the winter on account of the clNlr skies.
bnt there Is little dl1Terence. i\: ~r at deal of
their work i. don" Indoors. In answ r to your
other Que.tion. ". 0:'

i\J. S., YA'n;s
ITL ILL-Yes. the pla~'ers arc
usuallv glad to hear (rom their friend •. but they
must 'be add res cd In corc of their rcspeetlve
companies. Kerrigan Is with {jnlversal Film ~Hg.
0 .. Los Angeles. C~lIf.

)(JI.I.ION DOI.I.AU My T&UY FA~-Your Orst question is answer (I elsewhere. The ehildrpn who
appear In thc wpddhlg . cene arc not the childrcn
of .Tamp. Cruzp and )Iarguerlte • now.
.1. 1'., J.J' WI. TOl\'. ME.-You arc undouhtedly
correct In m'lll~' of your ob erva tlon.. bu t the
(act remains that the luexperlenc d p r~on. and
especlally the screen-stl'lJck, have more chance to
make a living as a jitue~'-bus drivel' In ~'i1waukee
than in photoplay acting. New face: appeal' constantly in til' pictures. hut there Is usuall~' a
good ren. on. and the~' arc seldom the people who
liave written -omeone no-king how to do it. Wish
we could nnswcr your letter at length. but space
forbids.
I.. n., LOUI~"II.T.E. Ky.-Wc tllrned ~'ollr rpQucst thllt a lImplp copy he sent ~'Olll' friend over
to the elrclliat ion dpJlal'tlllent. and thp mal':lIzlnp
should have l'cpn received long ago.
IIal'old
J,oekwood-~ath"r aronnd. everybodr-Is not llIarrled!

G. C., N. Y. C.-The An. werMan has pnt In a
good word In your behalf.
H. P.. BALTDlouF,.-Mary Pickford. Flllllon~
Players Film Co.. IJo. Angeles: Harold Lockwood.
American Film Mf/t. Co.. Santa Barbara. allf. :
Carlyle Blackwell. I.Alsky Feature PllIY 0 .. nollywood, Calif. When do you leave?
PHOTO}'I.AY BoosTF;R, BROOKI,YI'-AII ri/tilt. It
Is acknowled/ted most graciously.
It shall be
"home Jnme." very soon.

A. .1. C., GUA~D H.'l'lDs. ~JI H.-There Is no
lise in sending your one and two reelers to com.
panles. which arc prodllcl1!g the lon~ fentllre plass
«'xehJsl"el~·. hut If thpre IS merit In your production, ncnrl~' any of the eompanlps. 'except those
speelfieoll,,· mentioned as out of the market, wlJl
be glad to I'ecel"e it.
D. !'t... ~. Y. C'.-!';,·nd both ~'n,)psls and scena·
rio. Brlllg YOllr manllserlpt as ncar to perfection

In e\"er~' wny ns you enn: though "wntel"e<1 stock"

Is as had ns the other extreme.

E. F. 1'1 .. BIJDll~GnA)1. AI ..\.-ln "The CliP of
Life," Helel/, tb
sparl,lIn~ .inner.
Is Bessie
RlIrrl~cale: Ttl/til. the ~tolld .olnt. is Enid Mal"
ker· Did ~'ou reoo the Editor's "Close Up" on

"'Ihe Cup of Life" In .Tuly?

.

~IT.

CAR)IEI.. PA.-Tom )[001' ond ~Iargllerlte
('ourtot may be oddrpssed In care of Knlem Company, 235 We.:t 23d • treet. ~ew York City. We
nrc strong for ~'argllerlte.
F. P. H .• '1'.\('0\1,\. W"slI.-The addresses you
wish are Ii~tpd IImh'r ·1\I,lIos.
G. R. 5':.. l'F\\' YOHli-'I'h"re rOil go again. asking somethlnl! \,011· ought not to. Your Mabel
Xormand Inter,,'ipw i. 'over in the front of the
magazine. Xo. Earle WlJllllm~ Is not married to
who!
THFl XE'F;I\ Do WF;J.I,-The An_ wer )Ian's plctllre hll not allPCllre(!. for the same reason ~'Oll
refll~e to
Ign ~-ollr nODle. "'-Ie shllns Pllbllclty."
lind Is frightfllll~' ba hflll-whr. when he wns 'n
('ollege-hut It won't do to tell.
L. B.. POUTS)IO'''XU. V,'.-"J-lellrts In Exl'e"
filmed in the Adlrondllek ~(ountains In N"w
York State: thllt i., the olltdoor picture. at least.
thongh the Interiors were In mllDS case. stlldlo
settings.
wa~

H. L. K.. SI'OK,'~f:. "Asn.-The Universal City
Is one of the few places wher it Is pos. Ible to
get ll. glimpse of aetllal Olmln~ operations. YOII
are always welcome there as long as ~'ou don't
!,:et Into diffiellities with the picture city pollee
or spoil anr ."<'nes tl'yln;:- to reselle a prett~'
movlne.
C. Q.. l'EW RItI·;\ml'. Qillo-------Betty Nansen I.
with the Fox FilllI COlllpan~': she comes from
I cnmark.
O. n., SPRINGFIElI.D. l\lAss.-~fa ry Fuller is not
the wife of Chllrles Ogle. We don't blame you
In the least for being a Universal fan, and hope
~'ou wl1l be ablp to see their pictures In Springfield
just as ~'ou wi~h-"'Ithout mice next time.
A. )1. ~r.. .T"CKSOl'V1Ll.F;, IU.. -The<1a Bora. as
~'ou say, played the part of the Vampire In the
~erep.n production of "A Fool There Was." but
Vlrltlnla Pearson is known the country over as
ha\'ln/t taken this part in the sta/te production.
)Iiss Pearson has recently joined VltlIgraph and
Is the wife of Sheldon Lewis of Pathe.
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17c
ADay

BUY
ITNOW
Write Photo-Plots, Short Stories, Songs and Verse on this
crowning typewriter triumph that in six short months has won
t .ousands from rival machines. PRJ TYPE, that writes like
print, is included FREE 011 this new Oliver" ine." In all
our brilliant history no typewriter ever leaped inio favor like
this. Experts pronounce it years ahead of the times!
One feature alone-Ihe 0 pliollal Duplex Shifl-makes touch
\'l'riting IOO per cml easier. Genius has striven a life-time to
attain this ideal machine. Just think of touch so light that the
tread of a kitten will run it.
Think of the joy and profit of using a typewriter Ihal reels
your 1IIallllscripI off ill regular prilll-right before your eyes.
Think of the work it saves by making as high as 20 clean,
clear copies at a time.

Caution!

Warning!

This brilliant new Oliver
You need the selective color
ine" comes at the old
attachment for in-erting explanatory notes, etc., in man- ti me price. It costs no more
u cript in a different color than les er makes or earlier
from the rest of the text. This, models now out-of-date comand other new-day advances pared with this. Why pay
that are controlled by Oliver 10c to 20c a page to have
your manco m e on
uscript
t his machi n' e ,
copied?
Do
it
Even our
own preyourself
v i 0 u s
and payfor
model the Oliver
"Nine"
famous in
their day
o·u t
0 f
The Standard Visible Writer
-never
what you
had them.
save.
TODA Y- WRITE FOR FREE BOOK! and be amonothe ucces ful writer who are winning fame and money on thi~
new Oliver" ine." Learn all about our popular purchase
plan-17 cents a day. Just send'a postal while the edition lasts.

THE OUVER TYPEWRITER CO., 1180 Oliver Typewriter Bldg.,Chicago

Writer Agents
Wanted!

Top Pay for All or
Part Time

Apply today and learn how you
can acquire a sample typewriter
and make a valuable connection
with thi birr concern. How you
can secure exclusi ve cOlltrol and
sale of this marvelous new Oliver
" 9" right ill your home community. How 15,000 otlier to
whom we have awarded Oliver
agencies are making money like
this during spare hour or full time.
No experience is nCCcSS3f}'.
For we
send )'OU the "Oliver choot of Pr2ctic31
53lcsmanship" FREE. And )'OU c:an soon
m:lSter the same melhods which 3rc winnine
biZ incomes for other.
Four high offici:!ls began like this.
OUf inspiring book HOpportunity" gives
full dCI3i1S. Sent FREE. Mail coupon now,
before someone elsc gets your tcrritory.
,

~

"

f

-,

',I'

Mail ;Ilhi~",to',(Mak~ NJ9'ri-ey,.~'
,

f

,

~

. . ,

.'~, ~

"

\~,,,','"

OUVER TYPEWRITER CO.
1180 Oliver Typewriter Bldg.• Chicago
Send me free "Opportunity" book, with full
det3i1s of )'our exclu ive 3e:ent'S proposition
3nd how I C3n secure 3 bund new sample
Oliver "9" T)·pewrirer. This pl3ces me under
no oblig3tion.

Name .....•....•.....•..........•.....•...

Add,.."u ,., "
"·bcn you writ.c 10 ad"crtlscrs plCilSC mClltion Pl:LO'l'Ol'I..\ Y )l.\G.\ZlX &

.
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IJ. T." BosTo:,\-Robert Leonnrd is unmarried.
And yon,. too, want to know whether Cbnrles
haplin is deaf a.nd dumb! Ko, the rnmor has
no foundntion of fact. You will hnve to tell us
the pluss' you refer to. In order tbut we cun give
you the leads. as different pel'sons have plnyed
OllPO. ite hoth Kerri!ian nnd Bushmnn. Tom Kane
in the "~nstel' Key' Is ·Cha.rles Manley.
L. L., Cl·MnEmLA:,\D. :\ID.-Aecent on the "en" in
lI1'oreno: short !·e.:' L-l{o as it Is spelled. '.rom
Forman is with. Lasky at pre.·ent.
P. L.. ~ .. ST. '.I)'lO~I.~s. O:'<T.-No.
ha.. no children.. She' is five feet
in height: she Wlrs born AIlrll '5,
MI'. Bushman lit the }Ietro studio

Mar3' Pickford
and one ·Inch
1803. Wrlj:e
In Hollywood.

.'. I~. Y.. WII.)/I",rn:--Loulse Glaum hilS recently married Hllrr~' Edwnrds, director of the L-Ko
Company.
P. G., ClIlCAGo---Thomas A. Edlsou is consld·
er d the Inventor of moving pictures a.nd the
fir. t real exhlhition of. them !.)efore the public
was at the World's' Columbian Exposition In 1893.
MARC'ERITE S:'\ow AD)IIRER. SIIFlLTO:'<. C<Hi:,\.-

It i- doubtful whether there will be any more of

the serial pictures with .Tnmes Cruze and lIIarguerite, on account of the fact that Miss Snow
has joined the :\le1l'0 forces and they have announced no plans for. uch II pial'. Neither Is It
Il"olmble thnt Marl' Pickford will appear in a
sedal, as the Fnmous Plal'ers do not work along
that line. Vivian Rich Is with the American
FUm lIIfg. Co.. .'anta Barbnra, Calif. .Tack Kerrigan is unmarried. Don't begrudge Mary Pickford thllt tl'ip to Japan: we all miss Our friends
when the.v are a Ilsent, hut likewise nre mighty
glad to gl'eet them on their return. She has earned
it, too.
KFlRJUGA:'< A:'\D CIll:Z.:. E'!IO:'\THm. WYo.-.Tames
Cruze has only one child-Julie.

"u:,\:,\v TF1:'\:'\E:'sEI'~Yes. Edith Johnson fs with
Selig: but whllt bas that to do with 3'our appreciation of Kerrl"a n?
L. S. E.. A:"IH:nso:'\. S. C.-The prett3' blonde
~'ou refer to is E:dna Purviance.
She Is new to
the SCI' en but in vicw of her recent performances
seems to he on her way to succe. s as a comedy
actress.
E. F. S.. OSWEGO, ='I. Y.-The young Northerner
who wpnt to Tennessee to teneh school and .who
fell in love with :\fadge Canfield (Rhea Mitchell)
in the Kay-Bee "Vallel' of Hate" Is 1'homas Chatterton.
'rhe ending was very happy though
tragedy lurke<l all nlong the wn3'.
.T. K, SYIlACUS~;. "'. Y.-\\ e hope that your dlsHowever.
posit.ion i~ u'tHllly better controlled.
we will excu.e it this time. \Ve refel'l'ed that
portiou of your letter to the editor of tbe Seen
and Hellrd departmpnt. Arthur .Johnson Is marriCII to a non-I)I'of'.slonal: don't know when It
will hp: .he has not returned: he is not: therefore to no one! FIllS your anger sub. ided?

.TI1.<;s CA~III.LUS, ='I. Y.-No. when you have sub·
mitted your manuscript yon can not submit them
el:'ewhere. until it Is returned by the company
to which you sent It. We make one guess as
to the nctor ~'ou mea n! .
E. G., FT. WAY:'\~:. l:'\D.-The "Thanhouser
Twin." (Fnll'bank.) usually tnke the juvenile
roles In the '!'hanhouser releasp•. but the youngster~ are
Helen Badglpy, Leland Benhnm und
Marie FJllne.
T..... LOR .,\:,\m:u;s-:\[o.·t of your questions
are answered Isewhere. Wa"ren Kerrigan hns
a brother. Wallace. who also nppears In the
films. Dustin and William F,unum al'l) brothers.
Lillian Walker Is still in the photoplnys-Vltagraph would not let us be without ;'Dlmples."
E. L.. lAS ANGELES-Francis Ford takes the
lead In '''The l\fysterlous Hand." "Three Bad Men
lind a Girl," and "The Call of the \Vaves."

A. C.. S.;I_UI. \YASu.-Address Anita In care
of tbe Vitagraph Company, Brooklyn, N. Y.
F. G., O,\Kl.A:'\D--SO you are ltolng to get a tryout as tI moving picture actress r Glad to hear it;
hope you make good. nnd above all we hope you
do ?ot starve. Tell uS how you feel after taking.
.1. 111.. New YOIlK-Viola Dana Is with Edison
at the 2826 Decntur Avenue stUdio In New York
Cit3', and. you may address her there.
RUTII L. n.-You can not be blamed for having
as l'our "fav,orites. mainly :\Intt ~Ioore," he Is
n worthy chOICe. He 1-' wfth Univel·sal. Further.
more, he I. a brothel' of Tom lind Owen :\Ioore
and q. e. d. a brother;in-Iaw of )Inry Pickford
and Alice .J03·ce. 1:le I.' wbat Sherlock Holmes
would cnll a "blenk and lonely :\loore." lIe Is
unmarried.
K D.. TORO:,\To---There have heen two interviews with :\Inry Plckfol'<t In the last J'ear. September, 1914, featuring her on the cover, and
March, 1915, "A Week End With :\fary Pickford."
We can supply both numbers. the Canadian rate
helng 20c prepaid. In ='Iovember of lust 3'e111' an
entirely new COmpan3' took control of PHO'l'opr,AY
MAGAZllIOE nnd at the present time we assure you
that every ad represents nn entirely "epntable
advertiser, but the one to which you refer is too
old to warrant our passing judgment on It.
1If. 1If., BIIOOKLY,.. N. Y.-:\Inrie Eline is lit New
Hochelle. ='I. Y.. '!·hnnhousering. I'eurl White is
plain Unhl'phenn ted American-II blonde.
J. A. C., NASII\·II.LF>, TElIO:,<.-That meant this:
that most of tbe film COlllllilllies used to IS:'ue
Instruction sheets but have dl. continued the practice on account of the Illrge number of manuscripts received dnll3'. Tn fact thel' Is ue scarce·
Iy 'lIIl'tblng excellt r jectiou slips a t the present
time, to judge by cOl'l'espondent..· letters.

M. L., NASIlVILl.E.. T.;:'\:<.-Your give-me.an-immediate-answer question is about the twentieth
we have received Inqui.ring whether Charles ChapUn Is deuf and dumB. Ere seems to Imow the
hlgh-.Ign manual, but aside from that there Is
no tl'llth In tbe rUlllor. On tbe other point we
refnse to converse; reael Harr~' Ca rr's stor3' In
the current Issues. Victor ;\Ioore Is no relation
of the '!'-0-1I1 Moores-get It-Tom, Owen, Mntt.
lIf. H. FIlEEPoRT-That would be too long n
stor3', even for ·the line Ilrint of the Questions
and Answers Department. The fnct of the matter Is -tbl1t It became quite impossible to do so
and save our yonng 1I\'e..

P. E. CmmAw. S. C.-Vivian Rich and Lottie
Pickford, the Americun Film :\ffg. Co., Santa.
Barhal'n; Dorothy Gisb. Rellance-Nlajestic, lAS
Angeles; Kathll'n Williallls, Selig, Glendllie.
Calif. It Is a long way from Cheraw to Los
Angeles, but if the mountnln won't come to :\10hammet - !
S. R., TOI,EDO---Yes. House Peters played opposite Blanche Sweet in "The Captive," taking the
l}lIrt of the Turkish nohle. He. of course, Is witb
fJa. ky: Chester Barnett and Vlvinn Martin are
with the World Film Corporation.
.
H. R.. N. Y. C.-PUOTOPl.;\Y MAGAZllIOl'1 has no
lists of' companies or pla3'ers for sale. You wlli
find the compan!es herein and many of the play·
ers' film family affiliations are given In the various,
answers. lelorence Lawrence Is not in the movies
at present; William Clifford, Universal: Georw
.I.Alrkln. Features Ideal; frene Wa.rfield. Essana3';
l\1nx Figman, B. A. Rolte (Metro); King Baggot,
Universal, and Allee ,Joyce was last with Killem
and mo.y be addressed there at present.
GEO. ,1.. HII.LSDALFl, MICH.-No, neither Dorothy
Gish nor Marguerite Courtot Is married. lInss
Glsh Is with Reliance-Majestic In Los Angeles.
Surely. Marguerite wlJl reply to your letters.
especially If you tell her you a re a friend of
PHOTOPLAY.
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Reduce or Increase Your Weight
Perfect Your Figure
My' .motion picture, "Neptune's Daughter," and my own exhibitions on
the stage, show what my course of Physical Culture has rlone for me.

Become my pupil and it will.do as much for you. Devote but fifteen minutes

!!!!L_---"J~ daily to my system and you can weigh what Nature intended. In the privacy

of your own room you can reduce any part of your figure burdened with super·
fluous flesh or build up any part that is undeveloped.
My course tends to make a figure perfectly proportioned throughouta full rounded neck; shapely shoulders, arms and legs; a fine, fresh com·
plexion; good carriage with erect poise and grace of movement.

I have
practised
what I
teach. In
childhood I
was puny and
My system stimula~es, reorganizes and
deformed. I
regenerates your entire body. It helps
have overcome
transform your food into good, rich blood. It strengthens your heart,
all weaknesses by
lungs and other organs. conquering all. weaknesses and disorders
my 0 w n natural,
and generating vital force.
drugless methods.
My book, .. The Body Beautiful,"
Millions of people have
should be read by every woman. and
seen in me a living demo
I will send illo you free. It explodes
onstration of my unique
the fallacy that lack of beauty or
system of health· culture and
health cannot be avoided. In It I
body· building. If you are we a k,
explain how every woman
n e r v 0 us. fat, thin, unshapely, tired.
can be vigorlacking vitality, or in any other respect not
at your very best, I can surely be of service to YOU.

I mprove Your Health

=~ ~:'r:~t~::'

My Guarantee

~:I~~;r.,~·1'i~~~~~;·T:it,Bo~i;!t~:~~i:h~"~fh~~

Boll expininlllg my 8ystem. I give full particulars of m~r Guarantee J1'rinl Plan..
whereb)' )'OU cun test the value of my inst'ruction without risking a single penny,

Send 2-cent stamp fo rUThe Body Beautiful" and Trial Plan to-day

ANNETTE KELLERMAN, Suite 403P, 12 West 31st St., New York

HOTEL MAJESTIC

CENTRAL PARK WEST AT 72ND STREET

NEW YORK

THE HOUSE OF GOOD WILL
Now that I am at The Majestic. I can please you more
completely in the matter of
hotel accommodations than
you have ever been pleased
before.
In addition to the natural
advantages of the Majestic,
such as its location at a main
entrance to Central Park and
its accessibility to all lines of
traffic, there have been added
all the latest forms of com·
fort and amusement, that
make it superlatively attractive. You naturally want to
be in the center of things and
you are - at the Majestic.
This does not mean that you
will be in the heart of the allnight district. The summer
visitor finds here a haven of
rest and interest. The Majestic is always a veritable

paradise for the motorist and
the equestrian.
The foyer, corridors, restaurants and ballrooms are
of great beauty. The Cafe
Moderne, lately opened, is the
last word in smart dancing
places. Talented artists appear every evening.
The garden-on-the-roof is
a balcony overlooking fairyland.
You may be assigned one
room or as large a suite as
you require. The minimum
rate is S2.00 a day. Restaurant
prices are reasonable and
Club breakfasts are served.
Guests arriving at the Pennsyl·
vania Station can take surface car on
EllIhth Avenue side. which passes the
door of the MlIlestic. Write me for
booklet now.

COPELAND TOWNSEND
Manarinr Director

Lately M:anqer Hotcllmperial. N. Y.

"lIen )'OU write to ad\'crtlscrs pleaso mention PHOTOPI.':\ Y :.\,tAGAZl"XE..
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Casts of Stories from Films
in This Issue
You have never. seen
anYthing like lli.is before

f:~l f:~tl~r"2D~~~Je;h~~~n~'h~f~1~8r~~

FATHERHOOD

Quiaite perfume science ever produoed.
,

• ~AO'£

MA~

RItOI8TItRlO. .

~

l10wer rops

Lon G-ilclt..i8t
B 1I,{t Da.Lton
Del Beasley
.Ila ..y JI(tybe....y

Ilobart HO;'wol'th
.Joseph £,'Iores
1131·t Hoxie
IlcleD Wolcott

L,,"u/"uY

r..,"(1ja Ye31l1;ln. Titlls

S1.oo on Ollnce otdeale.... or bl' moil. 250.

50cand 81.00 bottles. Send cbeck, stamps.

Odor.: Lily of tbe VlIlley, Rose. Violet,
Alan AmO\lr. etc. 1\'1006)' back if not

TH.E .HAUNTING FEAR

f.~~~81~itcd
time only send to centa in stamps for
trial bottle to cover cost or handling.

PAUL RIEGER, 208 FIrSt Sir..., SaD Fraaciseo, Cal.
ConcentTnted Flower Drops made without alcohol
u"i; :~t:h: t':Wey.11~.7et.ore $1.60 bottle excep

a

i

J("tclll

]{"tll.e.. ille
Jlace, a mUD-about·towD
Di{/lUI, tbe udventm'e'.
D ... BlIsby
F"tlle .. Ric-ll"nl

Alice Holli tel'
flurry UllIurd
Anna Nil. on
Hohel't Walk ,.
Ilenl'Y Hallam

THE BECKONING FLAME
TItU8. J lice Fa",

JUI/TY Dick.on

Ifenl'~'

Jani ..a.
£1 (t .t1 .. lillglult
Jlllitmed
Ralll Da88
p .. illce 01l.a'I(lnt
Oov. Gell. O.. m by
Fla/ve8
:rhe Ba ..on

TSlIl'U

){hNI :Uitehell
.T. Bam y She1'l'Y
J. Fmnl, Burke
Louis ~101'l'ison
harle. K. French
Ho,\" Laidlaw
.'0. cpb Dowling

THE INSURRECTION

W

HEN you change your
address don't fail to send us
your new address with the old.
THE POST OFFICE DOES
NOT FORWARD MAGAZINES

Lolita,
He.. Father
Lieut. Hllbbanl

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
350 North Clark St•• Chicago

DON'T SHOUT"

-a

.. I hear you. I can hear now
as weH as anybody. 'How?'
.. With the MORLEY PHONE.
Ii I've a pair in my ears now but
they are invisible. I would not
know I had them in, myself, only that
I hear all right.
.. The MORLEY PHONE for the

DEAF
is to the ears what glasses
are to the eyes. Invisible. com·
fortable, weightless and harmless. Anyone can adjust it."

Over one hu.nd.red thousand sold.

WrUe tor booklet Ind te IhDonl....

THE ltJORLEY CO •• Devt. 789, Perry BIdS•• PblJa.

Urmi Uawley
11""bert FOI·ticr
E:l1'1 :\fetcalfe

THE MILLIONAIRE BABY

so to make sure your magazine
will not be delayed, advise us
of any change immediately.

u

WooclrlllX
Aold

.Selig
Philo Oelllll/}{£IIOh
Jlarion OC/tlltIU/I/gh
\·alc..i.c Oa ..e/o
./lls/in Ca ..ew
Dt·. Pool
O,celldolyn

Fr cl ";ck Hand
)1I's. A. C. :Ual', ton
Grace Dal'mond
!laITy ~1estll~'er
John Charles
'harlotte Ste"ens

THE LONESOME HEART
.11ttf'l'k',n
0"0.

r .. llc

S(/llI.(tll til y
'Pont
'/(/,/ncs Stlla .. t
Oeorge, hi. on

J..la~terJJie(:c

Lucille '''al'cl
~Iargal'ita Fisch l'
William ,1. Jll'l'oll
.To. ~ph E. Slngl ton
Robyn Aclair
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M. C., WEST NI;w YOIIK. :-:. .1.-This year the
Motion Picture Exposition will be held in San
Franciseo abont tlw I th of .1u)~·. instead of In
'an ~·ou imagine a
New York ity as last .yea,·.
lot o( bu. in ss !J in;.: nanS" ·ted with all 'Ii die~at

s rushing- arollnd intent on mis 'jog none of

tbe sights of tbe Fair?

I

\\'IS'l'> 111.\ V'I.I.A-O:-;-TH&fl 'osox-Alter rending
your I tter we ar inclined to believ ~'ou rellJl~
lI.ke Travers; it Is too. bad ~'ou do not live In
t hical!O.
luur fric'nd Kerrignn is reported to be
seriou~ly ill. after ha\'ing' p:l,';-ed through a rather
serious op ration re ·entl~'.· and it i~ ~lIld ,it will
b a month and. a half or tWQ monrh~ before b
is able to g filmiol! a"ain. "The Lady of tlw
nows" was taken in ·the Chica"o .,. ana~' tudlos.
Alice Joy e ha~ not joined another companyhe wa s parat d (rom her husband too IIlnch.
heinl; with Kalem in Florida and he wltb Kal III
in New York. and finally wben tbe long distanc
t lephone wa' requl.·itloned by them for constant
use. she decided to go to New York, And tbat
is why she 1-- not in the plcturl's now; sbe Is
not a member of the New York compan~'.
wen
lIIQore is with tbe Keystone ompan~'.
W. H.
"EVANSTON, ILL.-Tbe pretty litU
blonde who play
opposite Cbarlie Chaplin
is ':\1is~ Edna Purviance. She come. f"om Nevada'
and Chaplin selected her per.onall.v as tbe mo t
perfectly qualified person to play with him In hi.
comedies. We gave you Miss Purvia.ncc·s name
last month In an nn. wer to another readcr, Sh'
i. tbe sill' r-linln):( of the Chaplin storm-clouds
that whirl through the Los Angelcs Essanny
studios, We shall tell you all alJout her In tl",
haplln story.
Bd 'oxen, Broncho Billy, and
"allace Heid ar married.
FOI'd I';tf'rling- and
Teddy Samp on are married. :\Jargucrire layton
is unmarried.

, W., ROCKY FOIlD. ol.o.-Ya) Bos: i: with
thc Edison 'ompnny and may be addre" ed at
the Edison studio, 2 26 Dc 'atur Avenuc. New/
York City.
H. T. D.. DEl>VEJl-The C<1St of "A :\Iodern
Enoch Arden:' J(wet F'otl,erillflay, Adele Lan :
.fohn At-Itola (bel' husband), Edward
loman;
DiCky Bannister, Wm. C. Dowlan: OO/t,·tllel/
Path rit/gay,
lemen. Titus. Hobart Rosworth Is
"Buckshot ,lohn" in the play h~' that name;
Conrtenay Foot, Art Accord. Frank Lanninl;.
Oscar Llnkenhelt. Rhea lIain s. Carl von ,chiller,
Hclcn Wolcott, lind Herbert Standlnl; takIng th
other leading parts.
:\1. II. .. Rt H ~IO)iD. :\Io.-Th cn t of cotty
"'CN1" ,\ libi" i. ::rIven abo". Th ca~t f "Oad" :
Do,t i ~Iurdock :\IacQuarrie; lI'ilUe I, :\1. Wilson;
his /<rife. Hilda II 011 i
• loman: VO,t ,HI/bstl/lte,

('hn:. Cibl~'n:
King- Baggot I

,INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

li.il/,I/ ),101'/11011, Ague
Vernon.
stnrred In the "City of Terrible

Night."

A.
.. 1';0. ;';03.W.H.K,
• xx.-Perhap
:\Ii s
White could not find tim to ancwer ~'our letter
to her. a -he I exceedingl~' bu. y. flowever, the
T'athe l~reres addr s ~hould raeh her. She Is
"olng Into vaudevill sbortly, but probab)~' only
for a brlcf engllgement.

I

II
I
I

I
I

Boa 1073.

ELECTRICAL EIiGI~EE.I~G

Elfftrle Llcbtlarlt. 1latJ••,..
Telephone E.~r1

GaaEnIliDu

el\'IL ENGll'IEERI~G

Sur...,lnc .ftd M.ppIDC
111.-'[ FORE)U~ A~1)8'UPT.

red

Window Trimmlnc

e(~::I~Ir-::~:;~~.tI.1r
ILLUSTRATING
BOOKKEEPING

StfO. . .rapll" aM T,.._riU••
Hieher AccouOtinll

~~~·I¥:~1f~~£EIUNG

~OO:-Ee:rtl~'H;'OR £V,.OSF.

PU.RI)iGA~D"E4T"O
.I UTO RUNN1~G

O ...b1ry

Buildinsr ContnC'tol'
Al'C'hiteC'tUnl Dnhin.
Concre1e £nltinC"C:rin.
Structural Enlrineerin1r

Te.chen Coune
EnsrUah Branche-.
CIVIL SERVICE ~SP."llb
ACRICULTURE
rofOr.M"
POULTRY
F'r••d
I.all••

~-----------------

_

~DtOccupatioDD

f--_-_-_-_-_-_-.::.:;.,-_-_-~_-- _-_-_-_~_la'e-----

..J

'Wh, Haven't YOU
Clipped this Coupon?
Are you so satisfied with
your present job that you
don't want to earn more?
Do you want to go through life holding down' a cheap man's job? Or
would you be better satisfied if you
knew that your future was assured/
that you were ready to take that
better job when the chance came?
Opportunities come suddenly; be
prepared to grasp J'ours.

If you are ambitious, 'if you need
more money, if you actually want
to get ahead, the International
Correspondence Schools will help
you in your odd moments, at a
cost of a few cents a day. They will
raise your salary just as they have
raised the salaries of thousands.

31.l0YC.

. ::I111.\\"A KEE-::I!ary Fuller is not
married: L ah Baird is.
:\Iuriel O-trkhe appar ntl~' has recovered from the trouble that ~he
expericnced with her ~·e_. as she hns reeentJ~'
joined Vltagraph.
.
II.

. SALESMANSHIP
AOVE.RTISING

~~~:~IL~fl:::IlUG

A. B.
.. 1"";'1' Rocln 1.1.1', ~. Y.-Roscoe Arhuckle I married to :\'linta Durfee. one of thc
wcll known K ~'stone player.; he has appear d
ill countl ,s plctur :. with
harlie Chaplin. You
will find h I' picture on page 113 of .Tuly PHOTOl'LAY ~rAGAZINE.
Your otber question
ar"
;l1l8W

SCRANrON. PA.

Explain. without furth~r obligation on my part. how
I can Qualify for th~ position before which 1 mark X

0..

For 23 years the I. C. s.
have been fitting men
and women to get
ahead inlife. They
can do the same
for you, but you.
must mark and
mail the coupon.

BOB. 1,0 ISVII.I.El--YOU could probabl~- ~ecure a
photoJ;raph of Elsie Janis (rom the Fnmous Pla~'
ers' New York Offiee-ask them how mueh the~'
are. We do not know h r London addre. s.

DO IT

A. B. C.. NORFOLK. VA.-Edmund Breese in
"The hooting of Dan McGr w." 1I :\Ietro.
l\11etl you \nIte to ad\"enisers please mention PHOTOPI.A Y

)lACAZI~E.

NOW!
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Price

$100

The Royal
is the typewriter with the rapid·fire
action and adjustable personal touch
- the machine that fires letters as
an automatic gun spits bullets!

Built for the Expert
Typist-Better for the
Ordinary Operator
The new Royal way of sending direct Force
from the fingertips to the type takes the
"grind" out of typewriting and increases the
daily output of any stenographer.

Get the Facts!
Send for the "Royal man" and ask for a
DEMONSTRATION. Or write us direct for
our new brochure. "Better Service, I I and a
beautiful Color· Photograph of the New
Royal Mallter·ModellO.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO., Inc.
Royal Typewriter Building. 364 Broadway. New York

For the convenience of our readers who may
d sire the addres:e' of film companies we give
below a number of the principal ones:
UNIVF.llS.\I. FlL)[ MFG. Co., M ccn Bldg., New
York City or Unh'crsal Citr, Lo' Anffele', Callf,
'l'HO)[AS A, EDTSOX, INC., Ol'l1nge, N. ;r., or
2826 Decatul' Aye., New Yorl, it~'.
I~A)!ot;S PT.A n us FlUT Co .. 213 "'cst 26th St.,
New York Cit~·, or Lo' Angeles, Callf.
KALFnI CO)!)'ANY, 235 West 2!)d St.. New York
Cit~'; Jackson"illc, Fla., or [JolI~'wood, Calif.
LulltN MFG., Co., Indiana and Twcntieth, Phila·
delphia.
M:U1'UAT, Flu[ COR)'OllATtOX. 71 ,,"c·t 23d St.,
New York Cit~', Or Los Angclc , Callf.
LASKI: FEJATUllFl PT.AY CO .. J 20 Wcst 41st St.,
Ncw York Clt~', or Hollywood, Calif.
Sm,TG POISSCOt'F: Co., Gal'land Bldg., Chical;o.
or Glendalc, Callf.
VTTAGUAt'H COM)'AK. OF AMEmCA. East J r:;th
St. and Locust Ave., B,·ooklyn. N, Y.
THANHOUSER lriLM CORl'" Ncw Rochcllc, N. Y.
BOSWOllTH, INC.. 2:.0 "'cst 42d St., 'w YO"k
Clt~', or Los Angclcs, Calif.
ECLAIR FILM Co., 225 "'cst 42d St., New York
CIt~'.

PATHI') EXCHAKGEJ, 25 We t 45th St., New York
City.
R~~L1Al'(CE-lIfA.TF;STIC, 20
nion Squarc, Xcw
York City, Or Los Angelc:. Cnlif.
ESSAl'(AY 1~ILM MFG. '0., 1;;;;3 Argylc St" Chicago, 01' Nile:. Calif.
KEJYSTOX~] "'''_M COMPAXI:, 1712 AllcsanclL'o St.,
Los Angclcs. Calif.
UN I TEl') PROTO·PLAYS Co., 20 South La Snllc
St., Chicago.
BIOGRAPH CO)IPANY, 807 E:;r t 175th Strcct,
Ncw York City.
N. Y. MOTtOX PICT RE> CORP" Longacre Bldg..
'cw York Cit~·. Ol' Santa Monica. Calif.
CALIFORXL~ Monol'( PICTUIlEl COIlPOI<ATIOK, Sun
Fmnclsco.
•
GAUMOXT COMPANY, 110 '''est 49th St., Ncw
York Clt~'.
WOULD F".M CORPOltATIOX, 130 'Ye·t 40th St.,
New York Clt~'.
GtJOIlGE> KLEIXE, INC., 166 North State St"
Chicago.
Fox FIUI CouP., 130 "'est 40th St., New Yorl,
City.
AMf;mcAN FIU[ lIfFG. Co.. 0227 Broadwa.r,
Chicago, 01' 'anta Burbam. Calif.
lIf. G. SHERJ31100KE, P. Q.-'·Ve are not at lib·
erty to givc plll,\'crs' home addl'c: c:; ~'ou can
l'cadily apprcciate thc multltudc of vi 'itor' they
would ha,'C, and th .~, really hould be permittcd
a II ttlc timc to thcmscl vc .
L. E. M., U1'ICA. N. Y.-Mr. Bushman will appcar On the program relcnscd by the Metro Picturcs Corporation. a new di tributinll' compan,"
like Universal. Mutual and Gencral. No, neithcr
lIIar~' Fullcr nor Matt Moorc al'C mnrricd.
For
thc picturcs .you mention we hould writc thc
1)la~'crs pcrsonally.

Your Favorite Movie Star

GERMAN SIL VER STICKPIN
Beautifully finished.

Something to be proud of.

Send at once. 20e postpaid. Don't delay.
SPRINCFIELD SPECIALTV CO.• 25X E.st Courl Slreel, SPRlNCFIELD, MASS.

LeoBon8

br "MATTY."ED. WALSH, "DOO"

l'H~TlER':AH§tRoi'~HJl~~~.,

;'Stt;:

PITCH THE FADEAWAY
SPITTER. KNUCKLER, SMOKE BALL, et!.
~t>%~nr~~~~:~e aMJksLEu~;~,Rt1~foJ'~

SENT POSTPAID for B C> co 0:111 t • •
. . O. DORN, 721 5. DEARBDRN ST., DEP. 110. CHICAGO,IUo.

H. W., N. Y. C.-You may addrc:' Hcnry King
In care of Pathe, at the addre:s givcn herein.
E. lIf. lIf.-"Lab-ady," acccnt on 01' t syllnblc.
the "a" like the "0' in lot. Ko, MlIr.\' Pickford
wac ncver married before manyinlO. Owen Moore.
and we havc no idca why Franci' A. Bu 'hmnn is
sometimes :tyled Franci K.; if, indeed, he i .
l\I. S. L., MON'I'llfl.'L-\Te should writc 'Iam
Kimball Youn!! pcr'onnll,\' in care of the \,"orld
Film Corporation, asl,ing thc price of picturcs,
You evidcntly mis cd the l\lay number of PHOT t'LAY l\JAG,~ZI:<E, for she was featurcd on th
covel'.
'

R. H. B. CHICAGo-Hclcn Holmes is mal'l'icd
to MI'. .T. 'po McGowan, her director, Florenc
LaBadie is appearing in CUl'l'cnt 'l'hanhouscr 0101 '.
(Question" an,l An"we," Continue,l on Page 1B6)

Every 1.1d,'crlLscmcllt in l:JJ:lOTOPI...\ Y 1\L>\.GAZIXE 13 guaranteed.
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The "King of the Movies"
(Contiued from page 54)

us." I would have told you before only-"
"I've a great deal to thank you for,"
interrupted the youth, holdin cr out his hand
to the producer.. "You see, ir, I couldn't
persuade her to .marry ·me·; . he wanted to
0 "'hen you made her
make goo'd fir t!
your star-"
.,
'.
The girl snatched the words from him.
"'When you made me your tar,". he continued joyously, " uddenly I found that the
only per. on I want d to tell wa Freddy I"
If the producer felt any pang he showed
it nor so much a by the flicker of an eyelash.
.
"I ee," he . aid plea antly, "then you're
to be congra.tulated?"
She made an adorable move. '.'1 up po. e
o!" he aid. Then, ru. hing on, " 0 of
course' I'll have to re icrn from the company.
nle s you'd like to have me wait
until after the Mary tuart production?"
Seba tian bowed in acknowledgment of
this thoughtfulne s.
"Not nece. ary at all," he aid. "You
will have other things to think about now!"
"Well rather!" said Goddard, putting
hi boyi h cheek clo e to the girl's. ""VI e're
to be married next month !"
She pu hed him away, laughing. Then
a fleeting remembrance seemed to come to
her,-happiness i so selfish .-of all that
the producer had tri d to do for her.
"You're ure vou don't mind?" she a ked
anxiou ly.
.
Her slim Hand was on his arm; but he
miled down at her with ju. t the rig)lt air
of affectionate friendlines..
"Mind? my dear girl, not a bit of it!"
aid the Movie King.
For a King amon cr actor mu. t be the
greatest of them all.

For Theatres
HERE IS A

Money-Maker
$25 to $60 extra
profit for you if '

you install a Butter~Kist Pop
Corn Machine. Hundreds o(

rlJ~~~~~~ ~fv~~~~t:l~e rl)~r~u~~ H'!:«!-'w....P'...
these machines InstuJI·
ed last January took

~o~ii::'~5i~:d:~S:~lr;'k~
records prove tho Butter·
Kist Popper nets m Hoh

~~e tE~lIita1r~~ti~:ucl~

for 70c out of ever~
dollar's worth of
I)OP corn yon sen is
clear, cleo n profit.
Big. constant demand. All.

~e::~~Ot~~i:'r~y~1f\~~:eS;:

Kist helps increase at.
tendance.

Only S150 down puts
. .
es this Butter-Kist Pop
Corn Maclane m your tllcatre with n.ll Butter-Kist privl.
lr::'~;o~:'~[~y!:~;gn~:i~~~il':I~stuJlment&
pays

Pay From Your Sal

Soon

for

Get This Book Free Fr~~t':.: ~~~~r~"o~ P~o('6t~
et " shown l.n our new book. "Thfil' ~ittle Gold MiDe. R Sent
free, postpaId. Every day's deJoy means lost BuIes.

HOLCOMB & HOKE MFG. CO.
1703 Van Buren St.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Hazel Dawn With Famous
FOLLOWING the in. tant ·ucce.. of her
fir t appearance in mO"in
pictures,
Hazel Dawn ha been secured on a long
contract by the. Famous Player, and is to
be starred in an elaborate erie of film..
Miss Dawn wa one of the foremo t of
younger stars of the merican. tage, and
became world-famou through her work in
"The Pink Lady." {ore recently he completed a successful tour in "The Debutante. "
When you wT1te to 3(h·e.rtls~rs plea e mention PHOTOPLAX MAGAZINE.
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Your Favorite
Stars' Portraits
In

the

Natural Colors· of Life

A REAOEI<, TOlloxTo-Mar u rit
lark and
Harold Lockwood will probably IlOt appeal' opposite acb other in n w relca ·C.· for some time.
ina much II Mr. Lockwood lin' joincd thc Amcrican
ompnny and Mi . Clark is with FaclOus
rlay r~. ~he ccrtainly mcrit your admiration.
e peciall~' in "The Cruciblc," and "Thc (;00'
Girl."
R. B., rrUXTIXGTOX, W. Y.\.-RObel·t L onard
is at UniYersal Cit~·, Los An" Ics; be I un mar·
l·ied.
M. K .. PITT. BI:JlGIl- 'racc Cunard is married
bllt ITarold Lockwood and William Garwood are
ulll'eciaimed bachclors.
K. R., WASHIXGl' :-;-Ye·. Lillian Gish played
in Bio"raph·. "Judith of Bcthuiia:' and. IJ.,· thc
wa.,·. thi~ is bein~ l' lea ..cd b~' the Biograph at tbe
pre 'ent time. Write the 'eli~ Company for picture of EI ie Grce,on and 'idn y
mith. Jack
Dutton in "The Face at the Window" ( clig) i'
Laura John ·tone.
A. H .. YARMOUTH- leo i\fadi 'on tak
thc part
of JlIdith'7'ri'll and also Rose 7'1'ille in "The Trc~'
o· Hearts."
L. P. Spnn<GFIEI.O, Jt.I~.-Gerda Holmes is with
the United Photo-Plays Company in Chicago.
S. E.
.. SEA1'TLE-WC certainly do admirc
Mary Pickford and Mfll'gucrite Clark. Probably
the reason tha t they hn ve never appeared in the
same pla~' is due to th fact tha t ~Ji's Pickford
Is in l.os Angeles and Mis' Clal'k Is in ew York.
The interviews that have appeared at various
time stating lIlal'~' lives with her mother are
probably respon:ible for the rumor that she is
divorced. Poor ~'oungst r-but that is one of the
penalties of fmne.
wI'he Bi hop's Carriage." is
one of the early Famous Pla~'er relea es; Owen
Moore was with that compan~'. :\lae Marsh Is five
feet three Inches tall nnd hns dark gra~' eyes.

BLANCHE SWEET

Nineteen
In the Set

Mary Pickford, Fritzi
Brunette, Blanche Sweet,
Rupert Julian, Norma
Phillips,Dorothy Davenport,
Alice Joyce, Clara KimbaII Young, Edward
Alexander. Mary FuIIer, Ellie Albert, Alfred
Swensen, Rena Rogers, Betty Harte. Mona
Darkfeather, Craufurd Kent, Ruth Roland,
Jackie Saunders and Henry King.

EACH one of these portraits is the
very finest that can be produced.
You cannot judge them by any others
you have ever seen. They are the best
-if you do not agree that they are the
best we will return your money. Each
portrait on heavy art mat especially
for framing, size 11 x 14.

q The small black and white reproduction shown here can only suggest the
beautiful rich color tones of the originals. These portraits are not tinted,
but in the exquisitely soft tones of life.
.. Just write your name and address on
the margin, tear off along the dotted line
and enclose with $2 for the complete
set of nineteen (20c singly). You will
then receive your portraits prepaid
by return mail.
It is well to do this immediately, as
these portraits are part of a small edition
which is rapidly disappearing and which
cannot be reproduced. Do this today
before you forget it.

L. M. I,., BRAXTFOIlO L OXT.-Cbester Barnett
played opposite Vivian martin In the "Wishln'"
Ring," a \"1'01'1<1 film. W. J. Ferguson appeal' In
the World film "Tbe D ep Purple," and "Old
Dutch;" he Is thc sole survi\'in~ member of thc
company that was pla~'lnl;' at Ford's Theatre in
Washington tbe nigbt Pre ;Ident Lincoln was shot.
E. W.. CIXClxxATI-FJorence La Badie i an
added attraction on anr prol,;l'3m.
he ha' ap·
pearcd rl'equentl~' in th val'lOUS Tbanbouser reo
lea 'es; too many, in fact, to Ii t.
E. B.. LflWISl'O:-;. lIlE.-YC.. Marguerite Clark
i' fea tur d in "The Prctty ister of Jo e." You
hould wI'it your ub·titles your elf before submitting .rour manuscript. In the preparation of
tbe sc nario thc writCl' mu t constantly vi. uallzc
the play on the SCI' cn. and mu t decide at What.
point
ub·title al'e nece 'sary and what their
nature should be. 'I'h~' are an exce din"ly im·
portant featul'e of th scenario. In the 11Gcol'gc
Ade Comedics," b.y E :ana~', the nb-title ar
nearly as important a' the pi tures them elve..
for th y cany the lar" l' p rtion of the "punch,"
'I'be sub-title' and captions in "Snob" were particularly effcctive.

. Multi-Color Art Company, Inc.
220 Weat 42nd Street, New Yark City

Ercr)" ndrcrUsemcnt in PHOTOPLAY

G. H., TULSA., OKI•.\.-We explained under another titl that Virginia Pcar. on and Th da Bara
were entirel~' diff I'ent person:'. :\lis Parson ap·
pearing in the stag production of "The Yampil' ..
and Theda Ba l'a in the screen version. Arnol I
Daly i unmarried.
C. D., TYLER. TEx.-Grace Wa bbnrn. Kathlyn
William, and Mar"uel'itc
onrtot are alI unmarried.
lIl. M..
'EW Onr.EAx. -The companie. with
which \Yanen. Fran is and rane are with will
probabJr be able to "ra tif~' ,ron l' longing for
pbotograph .
~I.A.GA_ZJXE

is guaranteed.
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J. M., NI~\\1 YonK-Lotti Hriscoe has recntly
left Lnbin. which probably account.' for the absence
of film' fcaturing her. Did you rcad her interview
with Arthur John. on in JIJe July issne? Your
kind words are appreciate .
C. G. H., C"HJo:S'l'!< 'T HILL, :llAS .-William 1i'arnnm Ita' been appearing with the Fox releases for
some time. Thoma Santschi is with Seli". You
will find picture' of the players adverti ed in
PHOTOPLAY hlACAZIX.El. . .
L. W. B., )3F.LLIXGHA)(,
Badgley is her' real name.

WAsH.-No,

Helcn

E. S., DUBUQUE, J'.,.-:llr. Bushman is with
Mctro and Mr. :\IOlTi on i with the American, and
we suggest that ~. ou write to them per.onally
rcgarding thc price of picture.. Ford Sterling is
with Ke~'stone and appears in their current releases.
E. L. R.-Yes, re'}l negro s took part in "Tlte
New Gov'rnor." "'llliam Farnnm is one of tlte
real per 'onalities of th I hotodrama, with the Fox
1i'i1m Corp., 130 West 46th St., :'Jcw York Cit~'.
K. M. C., Nl'l\v YOUK I'l'Y-The an'wer to J. L.
B. on page 167 or the .Junc i.·sue was in an. weI'
to a question as to whcthcr ~[r. Bushman wa.
·till WIth Es-'ana~', and thcr \\':1S an it In in thc
same Is.·ue re"a"ding hi' change to thc ~Ietl·o. 0,
it did not have an~·thing t do with matrimon~',
as much as ~'ou evidently su.·pccted that it did.

E:

M. F., CHARLOTTE, N. C.-The ca. t you a. k
for ar given above. ,0 you think that hIr. Bu hman was I'ooli h to leavc E. anay? But how do
you feel abont it now that you know Margucrite
. Snow i' to b hi Icading lady? Won't the~' mak
a great team! j~nd you watch: Anita :t wart
wlll comc in for hcr . 'ha,'c of our page.. and the
share will not bc small. either. if she continuc.
to dcv lop as artistically as her work v.r ·ag •.
Did :rou ,"ee foThe awakening," and e:lrc you foJ)owiD(" "The Goddess"?

However beautiful
you may be,You cannot afford to neglect
your skin. However
plain you may be,
you should not miss
the possibilities for
beauty and skin
health in the regular
use of

I

Ingram's

Milkweed Cream
SOc and 51.00
At Drug Stores

Preserves Good ComplexionsImproves Bad Complexions

Its use overcomes skin disorders and sallowness. as weD
as undue redness. sunburn and freckles.
Sc:nd us 6c in stamps, to cover cost of mailing and packing,

~~~~:~ !~~ c&~ej~fn~~:'~~r:'pa~ri~"Z:d=~lo:~

Powder and Perfume.

.

Frederick F.lngram Company
Established 1885

102 Tenth St' Detroit, U.S.A..
Ingram's Velveola Souveraine Face Powder

\Vindsor, Canada

~~~.SR8g;r!r~n~st~~~eo!~h~ai~~~r~;rt
.......-;:t

·IV. E. 0., Pfnr.ADELI'HIA-You should take that
trip to 'nive,·. al City and vi it tb place tbat
give us the thrill:'. You. of a II people. ,yould
cspecially enjoy it. Arthlll' John. on or Lubin hl1
bcen iII Il1tel~', but it is report d now that it is
not especially erious, though he will probably be
out of thc pictures for some time.
AIlIZOXA, NflW OnLEAxs-Tltere will be om
very intere. ting new. (or the many frielld' of
}"or ncc Lawrence before Ion", as her plan. arc
practically 'ettled for a rcturn to the pi ·turc .
Tbat is great news, i. it not! j~nd having read
the .Jnly i.·sue and found Homaine b'i Iding·· baby
picture, are y u not ju. t a triBe sOI....y you w re
in '0 much of a hUlTY? Don·t wony. wc look
aft I' your interests prctty wcll.
D.. WIXTHROP, WASFL-According to Captain
I:'cllcocl,e ~·ou are workin~ in a rather blind alley
in writing the slap-. ticl. farces.
However, you
know the companics who. play.' you see on thc
crccn, and the add res. e. are given above.
N.

H. J. B.. CHAMPAIG~, Iu,.-You are asking for
informa tion that can be gained only by a . tudy of
your own city. As to general tati tic , the s ries
of article to appcar in th
next few months
should furnish all you de. ire.. However, it I' an
establish d fllct that 13,000,000 people attend the
photoplays evcry day in th
'nit d ·tatc, and
ome e. timates arc greatly in exccss of tbis.

l

is Powdered Perfection for the Complexion.

". A LAKE TRIP FOR REST AND RECREATION ~
Have a real vacation on the Great Lakes. the most en'oyable and economical outing in America. The cool

ake breezes, the ever-changing scenes along the shore.
Iand
the luxurious .teamera of the D. & C, Line are pos-

itive guarantees that )'Ou will enjoy every minute of your
trip, and return home refreshed and glad..l'oU went.
Daily .ervice between Detroit and Cleveland and Detroit and Buffalo. Four trip. weekly from Toledo and
Detroit to Mackinac Island and way p~rts. Two trips
weekly, special .teamer....Cleveland to Mackinac Island.
no stops enroute except uetroit and Alpena. Special day
trips between Detroit and Cleveland during July and
August. Daily .ervice between Toledo and Put-in-Bal/'
RAILROAD TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR TRANS
PORTATION on D. & C. Steaml'ra between Detroit and
Buffalo or Detroit and Cleveland either direction.
Send two-eent stamp for illustrated pamphlet and Creat
Lakes map. Addre.. L, Co Lewis, C.P.A.. Detroit. Mich.
De_it &: Clavel_d NaviptiOD Coml!aD7
Philip H. McMilla.. Pres.• A. A. SchllRtz, V. t'. & C. M.
All Steamenl arrive and depart, Third Ave. whari. Oct,

C. )1 .. Los AXCEU1S-Hel1ry KinA' was born in
('hri."'tian.·burg. "irginia, went on the stage and
a[ter 'cvcral ~'ea," of prc:tige-gaining. app ared
in numerou: Xew York pla.\,s. He fir. t appeared
in oiCtlll"S with Lubin's westel'll studio and from
them went to the Balboa Company, where be has
pillycd in "'i'he Price of Fame," "The Pur uit of
Plea 'ure," "Today and Tomorrow," and many
other photopla~'s. At the present time be is featured in "Who Pa~' ?"
M. W., DEXVER-WC can give you no advi. e
regarding the sccnario m:1rket. It i. as cban/1;ing
as the sands of the de:ert, sbiftlng with every
fancy of the busine. s.
When you write to advertIsers vlense mention PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
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Pansy Motion Picture Club numbers among its members
many of the leading favorites of the moving pictures.
They correspond with their fellow Pansy Cluh members.
Your favorite is probably a member. Any subscriber
to PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE is eligible. Membership
includes' subscription to CORRESPONDENCE NEWS
magazine and lists of players who are members.
Let me send you full particulars.

MR. ROMAINE

FIELDlNG,"i?i3~x

D. H. c., DAl"LA', TEX.-N. Y, M. P. C. keeps
William S. Hart pt'ett~' bUs~' these days and we
have not heard of the plan ~'ou mention. 'rhe
latest release announced is "The Conver 'ation of
l~ro ty Blake,"
with Louise Glaum and Charles
Ray. You should live up to your traditions and
idolize a "Lone tar" instead of .0 many.
A. L.. i\lIKXE,u'OLIs-lhancellia BiIlin"ton is
with Maje tic-Reliance in Los Angeles.
Lamar
.Tohnston j,' with Selig. Wc hll\'C not heard of th
:St. Paul ·ompany. In order to have a film shown
III your theatre. wh I'
it ha,' pre"iou·I.1" be n
exhIbited. your theatl'c must secure it through his
exchange. usually a . imple matt l' unles the film
has been withdrawn b~' the producing company.
After a certain time a film becomes worn and
unle, s new l'eel are made up. it ha' to bc withdrawn.
.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA

D. .J.. BRooKI..x-\\·rite Mr. i\Io"eno in care of
Vitagl'aph and ask him if he will send you an
autogl'aphed photo"raph and what the expense
will be.
FI.OllEXCE LA BADIFJ will "ladly send her friends
autographed photo"raph' of hel'self, if the~' in
turn will 'end po tage to cO"er the co·t of mailing.
You ma.'· addres her at th Thanhous l' tudio,
'ew Rochelle, N. Y. Miss La Badie s nds you all
hel' best wishes, and ask u to give YOU this
m s 'age thl'ough the Question and Answe"s De·
artment.
However. bel' cOlTepondence is ver~'
leavy, so be a little bit pati nt.

ij. ~!!~!!J.:~!2RhiSI! IO~I~~'!~~
.

r,

of the Short-Story taught by Dr. J. Berg Eaenwein, for years
Editor of Lippincous.

ZSo-pojfe cala/OElle free.

Please address

A. C. ft., CI.E'·EI.AXo-Where there is faulty pro·
jection and worn films are u 'cd that flicker and
flare, cye strain will perbap result in tbe case of
persons who l\ ttend a grea t many l)ictures each
week, but with good films, properly focused on the
screen. the average per on need have no fear.'. It
is not good practice to . it too near the er en,
however, as the pictures are hllrder to watch.
Your contributlous w re turned over to the Seen
and Heard Editor.

THE HOME CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

Dr.Eaenwein

Dept. 129, Sprln&1leld, Ma•••

BASEBALL CURVER

Fits the hand. cannot be seen. witn it you can
throw Big Wide curves. Also our illustrated
booklet telling how to Pitch all kinds of curves.
Boys. get this Base Ball curverand you can Fan
'Em as fast as they come toBat. By mail lOetll·
3 for 25<.18 and big catalog of 300 Novelties.
Be our All"ent in your town, we will sell you a
dOl n for eo Cents.
ARDEA CO. Desk 12 Stamford. Conn.

Special Offer
Beautiful large II x 14 HAND.
COLORED photo of CHARLIE
CHAPLIN or any other MOV.
ING PICTURE STAR mailed to

i\l. B., GAR., bO.-Pearl Whitc i' It blond, and
at the present time should be addl'essed iu care the
I athe Exchange. _5 West 45th ·t.. ~ew York City.
,he was slightly injured recently whcn lightning
struck the old Pathe studio.

S. M.. i\lAYS\'II.I.E, Mo.-Eddie L~'on' i' at Universal Cit~·, Los An"ele '. Lottie Pict,ford I with
American Film Mfg. Co .. Santa Barbara. Calif.
Grace Cunard. Rosemal'y 'rheb~', Franci" Ford and
Harry Myers are all marricd to non-profcssionals.
Anna Little and Marie \Yalcamp :till requil'
chaperon. Frances Ncl on is at l.'niver"al City.
C. K. S .. FAIR~IOXT, 'ER.-Ruth Roland is with
the Balboa Amusement Producing Co. of Long
Beach,
alifornia. and is appearing in "\"'ho
Pay?" whi h Is being rcleased b~' the Pathe Exchange. Addre
her In care of Balboa.

any address prepaid for 2Sc.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
is our 22 x 28 comj>osite photo on
which are EIGHTY -EIGHT
(88) of the MOST POPULAR
MOVIE FAVORITES for $1.00.
Send Stamps or Coin to

The Wyanoak Publishing Co.
146 West 52nd Street, New York

DAYLIGHT CAMERA 25c

G. M. n .. RocnE~TER, K. Y.-\Ye shall bave to
interview Eal'le Williams in au eal'lr issue. hecause, as yOU ·a~'. " ·weetheart.·· i 'n't about him
ev n thou"h it i' by him, \Ye ha"e no idca what
his alary may he.
SUB. CRIBER-\Ye are glad l'Otl askeel for twclve
"popular" actre se' in tead of the twelve "most
popular." lIow is this list? l\farr PickFord. Alice
.Toyce. Mabel Xorllland, Grace Cunard. Ma"/!uerite
om'tot. Ma ~ra ,·~h. Anita t ,,·art. Clara Kimball
Youn/!. Man' Fuller. Pearl "·hite. [Teten Holmes.
and FloI' nee La Badie. How eloe' that appeal
to you?

AND COMPl.ETE OUTFIT

Pictures taken and finish~d in
two minutes. No dark room required; no printing necessary.

Camera and complete outfit,with
instructions, so that even a child
of 6 can take good pictures of
landscapes. buildings. friends.
etc. Positively no knowledge of
photography required, Money
promptly refunded if not as
represented.
Oomplete camera and outfit rendy for uso. sent pre·
paid by parcel post; only 2Sc. Stamps or silver.

.EASTERN CAMERA CO.

Dept.~h~)6iJ~D~DwAr

B. E. D.. .\ X FRA xcrs 'o-Henry "'a Itha II a p.
)1' aI's in
thi" issue:
He has recentlr joined
E sanay.
D. A.-TI·c do not know wha t alarr i\lr. Bushman receives, and we believe that the oth l' play·
er's salary is exag"erllted.
1. E.
" AIX.·"·ORTH, NER.-As .'·Otl arc only a
junior in high school. wc doubt that you could
write _c narios that would bc ncecptable. A goreat
dcal of xpe";enc is nc c :ar~'. and a I,nowledl':e
of the stndio~. their pla)'er:' and the company's
demands is an essential that .VOll p"ohr,bl.v do not
pos.. es~. PR TOPLA. MAGAZIXE burs no scenarios
of any sort.

Every advertisement in PHO'l'OPI•.A Y

l\IAGAZTh~

is guaranteed.
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M. R., MI10.EAPOLls-We ar glad to ay that
Mary Pickford's health i splcndid at the pr sent
time-never was better, in fact.
.JuHe
ruze
undoubtedly has gone we t with :llargueI'ite Snow,
as 1\lr.' Crnze is tom'inl> the countr.v in hi automo,
bile and expect to jom his wife in allfornia, if
the cal' hold out. ):ou like Rarle Williams be,
cause he i, ju, t a straight,forwal'C] American who
doesn't pose as a modern Adonis-so do we all !

"The New Way
I" Typewritin9

E. F. H .. · Lo 1. \'1)..1.';, KY .-Beverl~' Bayn i
till with ~ssanay at· th
hica):o tudi. and
would undoubtdl~' be pl~a 'ed to hear from ~·ou.
th ugb you should presume nothin;; at all regard,
ing pictures, until yOU h a'r fr m bel'.

A revolutionary new method, totally different from anything
known heretofore, is doubling and trebling .a'arle. of
typists in all parts of the country, Already, h\mdreds formel'I~' earnillg' from $
to $15 a week are drawing $25, $85 and
,"en $50 weekl.)T and their work is ea ter than ever berm·e.

i\I. ,., Q ·A.,'.\H, TF:x,-B~atl'ice i\[\chelena wa'
."tarred in "Mignon'" and nl80 ill "~Ir . "~igg .. of
the Cabbage Patch":
alifornin M. P.
. films
released throllgh th
\\'ol'ld Film
orporation.
We'd rather tnke a trip through the Zone of Quiet
or I' in Europe than expl·.· OUI' pinion as to
who is the most popular man in th pictures.

writer itself - based on G3,wl1asUc FU.lger Tl'alniug!

GrE~ate

A wbolly new Ielen.

. E. G., HOUOI,EX, N. ,T.-Earle Willinms wa' on

til

_tnge a numb r of y

31"

befor

going into mov-

in'" pictures, and thi undoubtedly account
mucb of hi' ability as an actor.

for

f'. D. M., BLl:FFs. l'.L.-1f you ar a prof '
sional photographer there I a chanc perhap:' for
you to ._ cure emplo~'ment in one of tbe studios.
but ~·ou should visit the emplo~'m nt office In per·on. With the, tudio pictlll'es there i . of course.
no :eaSOll of r st. but with outdoor. filming It 1s
neces ar~' tba t there be clear. kie •

. S., GLOUCESTFJIl. i\IA. .-Florence Lawrence
is married to Leigh B. Trafton. who i also a
player.
i\liss Lawr 'nee was ree ntly op rat d
upon, but Is uow out of the ho pital and eont mplate a retul'll to tbe SCI' ell very ·hortly.
he
and her hu band wlil make their home in New
.Ter ~', and he will uudoubtedly appear with h I'
in the pictures.
. P .. L,TTu: ROCK. ARK.-We alway give the
name of the eit~' from which the qu stion comes.
so you can asily t II whether an.yone el e Is writ,
In" from ~'onr town.
G. A. i\I.. HOUSTON, TEx.-The cast of "Ro es
and Thorns" (Big (;): 1'IL G-id-Edna i\1ai on;
lIel' Fatller-L. S. Reyn Id": Slalll II Pl1il/lP8Ray Galla"her.
"A ,'mall Town Girl" (Rex):
Jfotel Pro/wi lor-\Ym. Lloyd: Hotel Clel'l,;-Dick
Ro. on; Propriel0l 4 8 Xiece--PauVne Bush; SnobHupel·t Julian; SlIob'8 ]catl1er-i\1nrdock i\facQuarrle.

Easy for All

Result8 felt from tiM doy's use. Entire 8~'8tem quickly
lenrned at homo in 8pur time. No interferencewlth ro"u·
lorwork. I>eofl nnd uCCUrOC)'llre whnt busi n ~ men wunt
and thes willpny worth.whilu 8olnricl:I 0111)' to thOBe
who have it.

This new system enables anyone to write

'

80 to 100 Words a Minute

blindfolded without n single mistake.
0 cer·
tain are results thnt w offer the entire course on
triol. Costs nOlhing unJess sou're fulls sntiefi d.
Send for-big illustrated 4S.pag book expJaining
jf·SU.'m. telling 011 about the wonde'rll1.1 G)'mn8.8t.io

d::(':~1'~~~OJ\~:t:~~:.t:i~~r:.::;t:ZV~~~:':~d;

been Incr_.ed $300. $500 and up to $2.000 yearly.
"'rite for free book todaY-A postal will do-no
obligntion-we'J! send itby return post. Butdon't
delo)'; this annou.ncement may not appear oguin,

THE TULLOSS TYPEWRITING SCHOOL
7587 College Hill, Springfield, Ohio

C. C., OUTH Bo. Tox-The I' a, On thnt ·tage
xperience Is so great an a "et to succe s in moving picture, I due to the rigid. thorougb trainin1:
that thl gives an a tor. The tage i a hard
school, but It is thoroll;:h and, y. tematic. anci a
player with stage exp ri nce com
to th film'
with definite, practical Idea of dramatic work.
L. K., GRAXD RAPIDS, i\1J H.-PHOTOPLAY l\hcAZI;<FJ can not ,uppl~' phot graph: of an~' of. ~he
players, and you are referred to our adv rt,sJIlg
column or to th.e player:' and their eompanie:.

t step sill 'e invention of t.)"pe-

AJnazing Speed -

10 Days' FREE Trial
I'll send yoo tbis VI.lble Typewriter for
only Bsmalldeposit down-balance OD
casy monthly ~meDt8. Write an tho letters
&OU want on it for 10 days-comporc it witb

It,

k~~'~e c~~e~~:~lt°un~:'~

expense and I will refund lOur monec,
~~~~t¥1~f~~i~o~~~~1 b

I~;
tho

It

made~·

L C. SMITH & BROS.
VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS

You cannotafl'ord to be wtthout
Think 01 it! Thla muter visible
fhroved featuree, Ineludin'f 2 c

ontb... t.erm..
the latat 1m.
at Ieee thaD ball

~~net::
I~~"LII"w:il~ro:~J'h~~~nt~~o~~
riak-l give you my I'i year penonal cua.rantec. ~E • • fine
c0U' holder finitlhed in Oxydizcd
to all who order
eo~

II'''~~'''~~Ju i~yth..~~ex~~oa'~'dcrt>t:;'~~·mal1. postal

briilP
HARRY A. BATES, 5676W. MadilOIl Street. CIUoago. W.

LEARN RIGHT AT HOME BY MAIL

Drawing-Painting
Correspondence courses in Dr.lwing-, PaintinSC,lUustJilting
and Cartoonina-. Learn f r profit 01' pleasure. We can
rlevelop :rour talent. This schoo) has t'LUR'h\ thousands.
Free Scholarship A"·ard. Write today for full explana·
tion and our hanclsome i1Just.rat~1 Art Annual.

FINE ARTS INSTITUTE Studio 99Z OMAHA NEB.

1. H:, R 'THVEX, lA.-Tn a great many of th~
picture', private I' ,ridence: arc us d as setting~.
sp cial permi 'slon beil1l-; ~cur d for the occa iOIl .
.. ind~r lIa" was filmed llt 01. B n diet·, estat~
at' Gr enwich. ·onn., and you ma~' be int rc. ted to
know tbat "Gretna. Gr en" was taken at Lakewood. ='I. ,1., "'.r ss of the torm ountry," nar
Lo- Ang'eles. as were "Hypocrites," "'rlle Od~·ss~.\·
or the ='Iorth," and "Caprice' of Kitt~·."
W. A. F., WI-: 'l' CAIlIlOI.L'l'OX: O.-Tn I:eneral th~
:\ew York address: ar executive oflices and the
western on. studio '.
cenario corio ponden ·t'
perhap should go to the west rn addre's alld
oth I' matter. to the N w YOI'\{ or other ea:tern
office.

1. L., MO.'TIlE.\J.-"·e should be :rlad to pTeasc

our French- nnadian friend' b\' l>ublishinl: an edition of Pao"'OPLAY i\IAc"zIX'J In r.rencb. but English i
0 frequently lIsed in Am rica that we
donbt the pl'3ctlcability of a change.

~H'1I'l€o@8~lf,g
you can prove be,fore ncceptin'l,

DELIVERED FREE ON APPROVAL and 30 dal/s'

~wN~i~~~~Vol~~~~ Y;~e~~ ~~ ':.:~~:,~:p,,;,a

values never btfOTS equalled In our 191fmodels,
WRITE TODAY tor our biD catal:g showing ourCOJ'l'l.-

r,;:;:, i~':: ~o~J~~~r~:; -r.:;::..~ul~::"an:eP:.m~

you. Auto and Motoreyele Supplies atfactbr1l to "",,price.. Do
not buy until you h010 what we ean do for you.

MEAD CYCLE Co.

DEPT. Co11.. CHICAGO

Wbor. you \Vrlte 10 ad<ertlsers please mention PHQ-TOPI..AY ::\BGAZIXE,
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FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
Dept. A 201, Rochester, N. Y.

•

\

. . $ '150 A MONTH
$65 TO

\

TJ'j~~U~O,,~~~~r"~ "fr~rc:~~(.:;~,;

a0

qt.'G~~~~~:ntr:;:.ftYgKs O:~3U:i~to

."'008 oow ob,.'n.b',\,: nnd to con-

CctThom,"a.listofGovernmentpo-

c:o

lJ~~~r~~C:::in~~io,~'~~o c~~~~5.

for

Railway M~i1 Clerk$-City Mail Carriers-Postoffice Clerks, 0 .. R.n••yM.IICI"k .. (S9001.SI800)
~ ·:~r,:,~jlft~ci;rk'... ::am::~:~~~l
- Rura I Carriers - P anama CanaI CIerks - Stea d y W ork ', .. P"lolllt< Carrl" . (S800 loS1200)
Vacations with Full Pay'- Rapid Promotion- " Pull" Unnec- ... ':~:::;~h~:f~::;~~r.~~~~~,I,O,~I~O~),
essary-Common Sense Education Sufficient -

Many Positions for Women

Write today-before you forget-for Ii t and description of positions now open to you: and free
sample examination questions. It will cost a 2c stamp - it may bring you thousands of dollars,

', .. CuslomsPosIn.n~

:

..

..., .: :sf~~;;i;"ph;;:
Int IR a~~~ ~:~881

~. : .. ~~~~ .. ~~u(S7iio·i"i8o'o'j '}'

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. Department A 201. ROCHESTER. N. Y.

... .:~I~r1<.~f,~WI~U~~·~i8ooj
~

.1

•. Canadian Ga"1 PosillOM.."

Mr. Theatre
Manager:

.,

Do you want to increase the
attendance at your theatre?
Foolish Question.
you do.

To Avoid Disappoinbnent
ORDER YOUR

Photoplay Magazine in Advance
Hundreds of readers of Photoplay Magazine have
been disappointed because their newsdealer has been
sold out before they got a chance to call for their copy.
See him today and ask him to reserve a copy for you
every month. Then you'll be sure to get it.

Of course

And would you like to increase it and make a neat
profit besides?
Certainly you would.
Then write today and Photoplay Magazine will tell you
how to do it.

Or - send in your subscription so you will get it
db'eet every month - $1.50 a year. 75 cents for 6 months.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE

PHOTOPLAY PUBLISHING CO.

DESK SEVEN

Dept. 10

350 N. Clark St., CHICAGO

350 No. Clark St., CHICAGO

Write Your Slides on an
L.oC. Smith &Bros. Typewriter
t:Iii

- 10th &
L o C 0Sm

YOU KNOW that you can throw your announcements
D
on the screen in typewriting? It's no more trouble than
to write on a card and it looks far better than the scrawling and

illegible handwriting that is so often seen.
The L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter is especially adapted to
writing these slides. Write for information.
Bros0Typewrl'ter Co0 Homc~::micean~Faclory.SYRACUSE,N.Y.
Chicago Office, 123 N. Wabash Ave.
BRANCHES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES

E"ery nd\'crtiStlllcut in PBOTOPL.\ Y ~L\.C,\ZI:\E. is guaranteed,

-

I

W. cc. HALL PRINTING COMPANY, CHIC"GO

Clara Kimball Young
Leading Movie Star-admired by millions, says:
'In my profession I have tried many
Complexion Powders and in Carmen
Powder 1 have discovered one which
meets all demands. 1 can hignly rec·
ommend it knowing that it will give
the utmost uatisfaction."

Moving Picture stars everywhere
are of the same opinion and also use
Carmen Complexi:>n Powder. So
also do thousands upon thousands of
refined women in every walk in life
becau e they have proven to their
complete satisfaction that Carmen really is

The Best Beautifier
for All Complexions
·the one powder which, because of it.. perfecL
blending with the ~nt of the skin, and its
exclusive process, adds an alluring charm to
the complexion without &eeming artificial.
Carmen Powder stayS on until removed and
has a delightfully subtile scent which lasts as
long as the powder itself
If you only knew what a difference Carmen
Powder really makes in the appearance of any
complexion you would at once begin the use of
this pure, harmless aid to Real Beauty.
Won't you try it?

SOc Everywhere
White, Pink, Flesh, Cream
No other powder is able to stand the severe
mid-summer test of Carmen Powder-to stay
on until removed. keeping face perfectly dry.
Purse size box and mirror containing two or
three weeks' supply of Carmen (state shade)
sent for IOc silver and 2c stamp. Mail coupon.

STAFFORD-MILLER CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.
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